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Salaries for Canton's officials rank high
sistently rank near the top
when it comes to their pay.

And that's the way it was
intended, according to Canton
Township Supervisor Tom
Yacko

"The board made the deci-
sion to be higher than the

comparable communities
because we wanted to attract
and retain the best people;'
Yacksaid.

The figures were compiled
and released by the Conference
of Western Wayne, a consor-
tium of 18 communities that

meets monthly to discuss help revise its former struc-
issues and legislation affecting ture, which was made up of
its membercommunities. some 30 payclassifications.

The pay scales for union and. The current system consists of
non-union township employ- IS classifications, each with 10
ees had been adjusted in 2002, pay steps in the non-union
afterCantoncontractedcon- positions, and five in upion
suiting firm Plante & Moran to positions. .

During the salary study
Plante & Moran found com-

. munities that were comparable
in size and resources, and then
matched similar jobs and their
pay scales to those in Canton.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Salary figures for govern-
ment officials in western
Wayne County were released
last month, and Canton offi-
cials and administrators con~

Onstar helps
cops nab
suspects in
car thefts

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Three Westland men - age 17, 18 and
22 - have been arrested following a
rash of thefts from cars in Canton.

Police began looking for them after
seven Canton residents called to report
that someone had entered their cars and
had stolen valuables, electronics and
cash from them.

1\vo of the callers were a husband and
wife, who reported that not only had
someone got into their Cadillac DeVille
and Cadillac Escalade; the two cars had
been stolen early on Jan. 16.

"They had OuStar, and activated it
immediately;' said Westland Police Sgt.
Dave Heater. OnStar reported that both
cars were in the area of Central City
Parkway and Ford in Westland, so
Westland officers headed there within
hours of the theft.

They found the DeVille, which was
being followed by a red Mercury
Mystique. Officers stopped both cars
and the driver of the DeVille admitted
that the Cadillac was stolen. Both driv-
er~ were arrested. The Escalade was
found nearby in a Kroger parking lot.

Police believed that there must have
been a third person involved, since there
were three vehicles in question. After
questioning the two men who were in
custody, they were able to track down a
third suspect, and arrested him on Jan. 17.

Inside the DeVille andthe Mercury,
there was what appeared to be a lot of
items that officers believed to be stolen.

"There was cash, electronics, CD play-
ers, car stereos with the wires ripped
out," Heater said. The Canton ·residents
who reported their cars had been ran-
sacked were called, and five of them
identified some of the items as theirs. A
Northville Township woman and a
Dearborn Heights man were also called
to retrieve items.

"What people have to understand
about these thefts is that none of the
cars were locked. What they were doing
is called carhopping, where they don't
have to cause damage to get into the
car,"Heater said. Even worse, there were
extra car keys in the Cadillacs. "So they
jlist got into the cars, found the keys and
drove them away:'

All three men have been charged with
two counts of car theft, four counts of
breaking and entering a car, one count
of possession of stolen property, and one
man was charged with use of a stolen
credit card after police said he fueled up,
using a credit card stolen from one of
the Canton cars. The men are being held
at Wayne County Jail on cash bond
ranging from $50,000 to $150,000.
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Shall we dance?
Laura Kenny and Mark Anderson take a spin around the laurel Manor dance floor. The event is the Canton Community
Foundation's annual Winter Ball. The Ball raises funds for the Foundation's projects. It's als.o an occasion to present awards to
those who have helped the foundation's and the communlty's,goals. This year, the Thomas J. Yack Award goes to Bob Zulker.
and the Victory Circle Award to Richard Lewiston.

Van Buren bond faces a tough sell in Canton
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFf WRITER

The Van Buren Public Schools
district will again ask the voters
to approve a millage to construct
a new high school. At $111 mil-
lion, the bond approval request is
smaller than the rejected 2004
proposal, which was for $150 mil-
lion. But it will still add some
$500 per year to Canton resident
Brian Kositz's tax bill - and he
said he's not getting $500 worth
of benefit by paying the bill.

"My problem is that (the VBPS
district) does nothing for us. They
gladly accept our money but this
district is so poorly run and now
they're asking for more money,"
Kositz said. 'We're basically a
cash cow to them."

He will be voting against the
proposal at the district's Feb. 28
election.

Kositz points to summer pro-
grams as one area where his chil-
dren - now 4 and 6 years old -
get shortchanged.

"When they have summer pro-
grams where they provide.
bussing, the busses don't come up
this way, so it's not as easy for my
children to participate," he said.
Kositz's 6-year-old attends a pri-
vate school near his home in
Huntington Place, as will his 4-

'My problem is that (the VBPS
district) does nothing for us.
They gladly accept our money
but this district is so poorly
run and now they're asking
for more money. We're
basically a cash cow to them.'
Brian Kositz
Canton resident

neighborhood to be brought into
the Plymouth-Canton

. Community Schools district.
In the meantime, he said,

Canton has grown' quickly, and
the VBPS district has failed to
accommodate the growth pat-
terns.

"They said they can't build an
elementary school in, or closer to,
the residents in Canton, and they
rejected the site (on the 1-94
Service Drive) forthe new high
school that would have been clos-
er to Canton,"Kositz said.

The last bond proposal failed by
a vote of 4,593 to 2,226.

District spokesman Paul
Henning said since the failure of
the last bond proposal, the dis-
trict has had to reach out to the
community and address the pub-
lic's concerns. The district held a
series of town hall meetings in
September and October, and will
hold another this month and next
month. One of the areas of con-
cern, Hennin.g said, is student
achievement.

"There is a section of the POPU"
lous that says, 'If you do better in
school we'll fund you a new build-
ing: The thing is that environ-
ment has such an impact on stu-
dent achievement, and studies

year-old.
The other objection he has to

supporting the bond is that the
high school, which is already 10
miles from his house (which
translated on the few occasions he
clocked the drive from the school
in Belleville to his home to a 35-
minute drive), is too far from the
section of southwest Canton that
is in the VBPS district. And the
new school is planned to be con-
structed even farther away (by
approximately one mile) at
Sumpter and Hull roads.

"That's just not acceptable to
me; Kositz said.

Kositz was one of the Canton
residents who organized a peti-
tion drive to request redistricting,
which would have allowed his PLEASE SEE BOND, A6

PLEASE SEE PAY, A6

Candidates
slow to file
for school
election

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAfF WRITER

With just over two weeks left to file
nominating petitions for the May 2
Plymouth-Canton school board election,
only two people have taken out the nec-
essary papers to seek the two seats up
for grabs. And neither of the two lU'e
incumbents.

Joanne Lamar, elected in 2002, won't
seek re-election after announcing late
last year she'll seek the 20th House seat
being vacated by term-limited Rep. John
Stewart, R-Plymouth Township.

Lamar, who'll run as a Democrat, said
it's time to take her expertise to the next
level. "I really enjoy being on the school
board, and I think we've gotten a lot
done;' said Lamar. "But, I think it's time
to take the next step. Plymouth-CantoI'(
has always struggled with state funding,
and I'd like to see what I can do from .•.•
that perspective:' . '

Incumbent Carol Saunders, who was
also elected four years ago, said she is
"leaning toward running, but I haven't
made the final decision."

Saunders said family considerations
will be the determining factor.

"I think we're doing a pretty good job
with overall curriculum and student suc-
cess;' said Saunders. "The major issue
this year will be what to do after the
bond issue vote. If they pass, then we'll
be working toiIn;plement the needs. And
if not, trying to figure out how we house
our students:' , .

John Jackson of Plymouth has taken
out petitions, and will file the required
40 siguatures .!:>eforethe deadline.

"I think I ~help the school board·
with al1,the challenges we have with
funding and expected curriculum
changes;' said JaCkson. "I love working
with students and helping them to reach
their potential:'

Candidates can get nominating peti-
tions from my of the six municip8.l
clerk's offices in the Plymouth-Canton
school district. Signed petitions must be
turned in to the Plymouth Township
clerk's office by 4 p.m. Feb. 7.

Also on the May 2 ballot, voters will be
asked to approve two questions regard-
ing $118.1 million in bonds for school
projects, including a technical education
center, improvements at elementary and
middle school buildings, repurposing of
Central Middle School, a theater and
pool at Plymouth High School and ath-
letic fields for Canton High School.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700
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Planning commission
The Canton Township

Planning Commission will
meet at 7 p.m. Jan. 23 on the
first floor of Canton Township's
Administration Building. On
the agenda are four public
hearings for proposed develop-
ments near Denton and
Geddes. The developments
represent the construction of
approximately 1,400 new
hSJres. Also on the agenda will
bll:.. proposed Borders book
store and Petco pet supply.
:The Canton Township Board

of Trustees will meet at 7 p.m.
Jan. 24 at the township's
ailministration building.

ijowl with NFLgreats
;~l1Y6Uare a creative'wor.d-

s~th and have a good idea
h~ to spend a day in Canton's
d~~9~pys~ne~s qis~rict, ....
y~ might just win two compli- .
~tary tickets to bowl with
s~e current and former NFL
~.«!'ers and other celebrities i.n
t1!.1f.first-everSuper Bowl NFL
~rities Bowling Classic,
f6\in 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
f\'~llrday, Feb. 4 at Canton's
S;Uf>erBowl Lanes on Ford
R<fud.
; Tvvotickets to participate in

tl!e;,event, which are worth
~O each, will be awarded to
the two contestants who best
describe, in 500 words or less,
a "Super Day in Canton's

DDA," illustrating how a fami-
ly of four might spend an
interesting day (8 a.m.-10
p.m.) patronizing some of the
300-plus business, hospitality,
and entertainment establish-
ments in Canton's DDA
(Downtown Development
Authority) District. A list of
these establishments is avail-
able on the Canton DDA Web
site at http://www.canton-
mLorg/dda/dbd.asp.

Entries should be addressed
to Kathleen Salla, 1150 Canton
Center S., Cantoll, MI 48188.
And are due by Monday, Jan.
23. Winning entries will be
creative, resourceful and real-
istic. For more information,
p)easecall (734) 394-5186.

Academic
achievements

·~helFogirtydtCalltoll
made the Dean's List at
Hardillg Ulliversity durillg the
fall semester. She is a sellior

• majOring in early childhood
educatioll at the Searcy, Ark.
ulliversity. Evan Roller of
Canton, who is a senior bio-
chemistry major at Valparaiso
UIliversity in Illdiana, has
r~ceived a university grant to
conduct alld presellt his
research durillg the current
academic year. The grant will
ellable him to present findings
of his research on Heat Shock

-w: i#;1': un Ij itiw:Iiiei;i iit i':IIi", .-
<)GAIINEIr HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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HURON VALLEY
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, February 2

8:30-11:30am 7:00-9:00pm
1300 N. Prospect Road

Ypsilanti, MI 48198

Grades K-8
Culture of Faith

Respectful Environment
Interscholastic {Intramural Sports

Band { Choir { Art
Forensics { Drama

Student Government
Science Labs

Average Class Size of 20

.483.0366
valleyschool.org

Protein -70 and its importance
in protecting cells against
injury at the Society of Critical
Care Medicine Conference. He
will also present his research at
Valparaiso's annual
Celebration of Undergraduate
Research in April.

Evan is the son of Larry and
Elizabeth Roller.

Canton Toastmasters
Learn how to develop com-

munication and leadership
skills that will boost your self-
confidence and personal
growth through Toastmasters
International. Toastmasters
was created to help men and
women learn the art of speak-
ing, listening, and thillking.
These are vital skills that pro-
mote self-actualization,
enhance leadership potential,
foster human understandi~g,
and contribute to the better- .
ment of mankind.

Join the Canton
Communicators Toastmasters
Club. They meet at the Canton

·.Coney Island at Lilley and Joy
every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
For more information call
(734) 459-2600.

Wild game dinner
The CDS Foundation will

present its 13th annual Wild
Game Dinner Jan. 27 at Laurel
Manor in Livonia. In addition
to a premium open bar and
family style dinner featuring
wild game dishes, the event
will feature a50/50 drawing,
silent auction;1ive auction and,
raffle drawings. Prizes include
hunting trips, sports memora-
bilia, hunting and fishing
equipment and much more.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit several organizations,
including the Barbara
Karmanos Cancer Institute,
Ave Maria Foundation and
Schools, Fallen and Wounded

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Eyes on the prize
linda Obrec and her son, 7'year-old Devin, look at the photographic
exhibit by BenFernandeztitled 'Countdown to Eternity' at the Village
Iheater In Cherry Hill on Monday.

Soldier Fund, and Angela
Hospice Care.

Tickets for the "stag" event
are $70 and can be purchased
at Laurel Manor Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. For more information,
call (734) 462-0770.

Nursery openings
The Plymouth Children's

Nursery Co-Op, 5825 N.
Sheldon in Canton, has imme-
diate openings available for
children aged 3-4.

There will be an open house
for interested families on Jan.
2$, from 10 a.m. to noon. Fall
registration for 2006-2007
school year will be on Feb. 4,

. from 10-11 a.m.
For more information, call

(734)455-6250, or visit the
Web site, www.plymouthnurs-
ery.org.

Boys' night out
Oakwood Annapolis

Hospital has a special event
tailored for men wanting to
lose a little weight, which it is
calling a "boys' night out" cele-
bration. It will be held from 6'
8 p.m. on Thesday, Jan. 24 at'
Summit on the Park in Canton.
The event is free and designed
to provide men with good
health advice in a fun, relaxed
atmosphere. Activities include
a health presentation by well-
known area spine surgeon
Nilesh Patel, M.D., and urolo-
gist Muzammil Ahmed, M.D.,
as well as dinner and golf
advice from the golf pro at
Pheasant Run Golf Course in
Canton. Patel will discuss
spinal injuries and treatments.
Ahmed will talk about the
importance of prostate health.
Both specialists will wrap up

the evening with a question
and answer session regarding
men's health issues. .

Space is limited and reserva-
tions should be made. To par-
ticipate in this special event,
call (800) 543-WELL or visit
www.oakwood.orgor
www.canton-mi.org.

Computer seminar
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce has partnered with
Canton Computers to offer a
series of computer related
seminars throughout 2006.
The seminars are open to
chamber members and the
public, and are designed to
teach participants a variety of
skills for a nominal fee.

"The Chamber is pro1)d to
offer educational seminars and
programs to our chamber
members, businesses owners,
employees, and residents of
Canton;' said Dianne Cojei,
president of the chamber. "The
classes we offer are high-quali-
ty courses that we feel will help
to enrich the Canton business
community:'

The next class, "Photo
Editing & Archiving", is sched-
uled for Wednesday, Feb. 15,
from 6-9 p.m. Itwill be held at
Canton Computers, located at
1765 Canton Center Road in
Canton. Participants will learn
how to effectively edit photos,
archive them for safe-keeping,
and create fun and excitip.g
slideshow presentations. The
cost for the three-hour hands-
on class is $25 for Chamber
members and $40 for non-
members. Advance registt'ation ,
is required and can be made by
contactip.g the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at (734)
453-4040. For more informa-
tion on the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, log onto www.can-
tonchamber.com.

\
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Rally inspires
Volunteers ready for Super Bowl XL guests, fans

They are pumped 1'lpand
ready for Detroit's big test c-
Super Bowl XL.

Ambassadors, some 8,000
volunteers primarily from
Oakland and Wayne counties,
will be stationed at airports
and hotels throughout the
region and the Motowu Winter
Blast or NFL Experience in
downtmVll Detroit.

Volunteers got one last group
pep talk Jan. 14 at a rally
designed to reinforce the
WORLD message - Welcome
warmly, Offer to Help, Really

. knock their socks off, Listen
actively, Directions and
Information.

Roger Penske, chairman of
Detroit's Super Bowl XL Host
Committee, told volunteers
they will "create that lasting
impression in how you treat
our guests and our fans."

Dan West, 33, an ambassa-
dor from Livonia, says he's
"looking forward to being a
part of the opportunity."

West, who attended a train-
ing session last November in
Canton, said he volunteered
because he was "interested in
how massive an effort it is to
bring a Super Bowl game to
Detroit."

West's post is the Fairfield
Inn in Livonia, where media
covering the game and other
events will stay. That's a perfect
combination as far as he's con-
cerned because when he's not
volunteering vVest is a reporter
for the Observer E:J Eccentric
Newspapers.

Darlene Mal<arski of

DETROIT
FEBRUARY S, 2006

Bloomfield Hills, an SBXL
super captain, is scheduled at
the GM Marriott - media
headquarters - all week.

Ma1<arski staffed the registra-
tion table at the rally, handing
out information packets to
ambassadors. After picking up
packets (assignments and rele-
vant information), they
received parking passes and
finally their Super Bowl j""kets.

"Everyone loved the red jack-
ets. If you volunteered for one
assignment or 10, each person
received the same jacket;'
Makarski said.

"Super captains and lead
captains and the host commit-
tee will wear navy blue Super
Bowljackets. If there is a prob-
lem or question, the volunteers
can look for a captain or some-
one wearing,a blue jacket for
assistance." ,

Ma1<arski didn't get to hear
all of the speeches at last week's
rally, but she's ready and armed
with a positive attitude. The
veteran of three Snper Bowls
promises that "this one, Detroit
Super Bowl XL, will be the
best. When visitors see what
Detroit has to offer, they will
definitely want to come b""k:'

Anne Ziaja, an ambassador from
Beverly Hills, attended the Jan. 14
rally at Ford Field.

Volunteers at the Jan. 14 pep rally at Ford Field were told they will 'create the lasting impression' about Detroit and
Super Bowl XL for guests and fans.

Louis Wllite
of Southfield
and Lisa
Sasaki of
Canton'Pass
information
packets as
volunteers
check in at
registration.

Lem Barney, a former Lions great, fires
up volunteers by talking about the
power of a smile.

Dera Richardson, an ambassador from Southfield,
picks up her packet at the registration table,

PHOTOS'BY JOHN STORMlA-NDI STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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Embracing our
differences
One-woman show

promotes benefits of
diversity

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When Cristina Scappaticci Guberinich was
growing up, so-called "friends" would make fun
of her father, an immigraut who wasn't highly
educated and spoke broken English.
. "My father, because of his broken English, "Cas
called foreigner, aud that's embarrassing when
you're a child;' said Guberinich, a Salem High
School marketing teacher. 'We would make
many jokes around it, but we were very uncom-
fortable. So, I know how you feel when you're
different aud not the stereotypical American:'

And, because of that, Guberinich makes cer-
tain her classes - with Plymouth-Cauton's melt-
ing pot enrollment - give the proper respect to
those who seem different.

"I do not promote ignorance in my classroom;'
said Guberinich. "I make sure every student
feels comfortable to be themselves. We all have
differences, and we have to try aud get along:'

That was the basic theme Monday, as
Plymouth-Cautou teachers used Martin Luther
King Jr. Day as a backdrop for learning about
diversity from Carrie Gibson, whose one-woman
show d~scribed the words, thoughts aud feelings
of real people about diversity. Gibson's program,
paid for in part with a grant from the Michigan
Humauities Council, an affiliate of the National
Endowment for Humanities, addressed stereo-
types surrounding whites, blacks, Asians, Native
Americans, women, Jews and those with physi-
cal disabilities.

"I may do things differently, but I will get
there,just a littl~ bit slower:' said a Gibson char-
acter with cerebral palsy. Another character
aunounced ''At an early age, I learned that being
gay is something I didn't want to talk about:'

Gibson said biases won't change until they
become discomforting. .

"If we're really going to change, we have to go
to au uncomfortable aud vulnerable place:' said
Gibson. "It's not changing until we take risks,
until we feel uncomfortable." .

Virginia Dean,.a special education teacher at
Plymouth High School, remembers growing up
in Detroit in the 1960s with black friends. Dean
said her parents didn't see color, but gave her
advice on the rest of the world - at that time.

"They told me 'If you are friends with that
person, their families aren't going to like him,'"
said Dean. "And, if he's friends with you, our
families won't like you. And, that's the way the

Lose up to
10·15 pounds

. on our 21..DayDiell

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Carrie Gibson portrays one of her characters as an
African-American college professor during her one
woman act on diversity at the Salem High School
auditorium Monday.

world is; and until it changes you can't have
black friends:"

Dean said that experience made her more
accepting, especially those with physical disabil-
ities. "Mauy people have fear because they don't
what to do with them, they don't know how to
approach them, they don't know if they are
offending them. We put a label on disabled peo-
ple. They are different, but they still are human:'

In her language arts and social studies classes
at East Middle School, Cari Wesala said some of
her classes are real melting pots, aud students
have learned to embrace those who appear dif-
ferent.

"They've really become quite a family, pulling
together aud accepting each other:' said Wesala.
"Kids don't see color. It's more the adults that
need this, and that's good for us:'

Cassandra Smith, principal at Canton High
School, is bne of a handful of black administra-
tors in the district of approximately 3,000
employees.

"I think it's easier for kids today, because in
our time we didn't have au opportunity to exper-
iment or go outside where we lived," said Smith.
"These kids are exposed to things.day in and day
out, and that's a good thing:'

As for hiring more minorities at Plymouth-
Canton, Smith is confident the future will be
better.

"I think they're working on it, aud think the
district wili work on getting more Africau .
American teachers:' said Smith. "I think the dis~
trict is committed to doing something about it."

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-1700

~oYOLUNT~thSN~~D~D,

TOPII.RT/(/PIITI/# OUA
21-D.QV+IT"~~~ ~TUDV'I

Volunteer Requirements:
•Women ages 25-65
• Do not currently exercise on a regular basis
•Will agree to follow a supervised 21~day training program
with moderate exercise 30 minutes three times a week

•Will take a supervised fitness profile at the start and at
the end of their 21-day program

• Need to be registered for study by February 11, 2006
• $20 fully refundable deposit'upon completion of study
•Will have full club membership privileges during study,
• Do not need to be a member
• Must be first-time guests

Katy Krueger, Unda Aubuchon and Barbara Ward

CANTON
6541 Canton Center Road

(Located behind Family Video at Hanford]

734 254-0030

.uU.R.RV ... CJlLL NOW TO VOLUNl~I.R!
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B
Eleanor Ruth Bank

Bank,70, died Jan. lB.
Lois Willie Beatty

Beatty, 96, of Westiand,died Jan. It
Robert O. Bruner

Bruner, 70, died Jan. 14.
Lorna H. Burnam

Burnam, 95, of Lake Orion, died Jan. 16.
E

John C. Earle
Earie,77. died jan. 17.

Margaret D. Erickson
Erickson, 94; of Rochester Hilis, died
Oec.31.

H
David C. Hall III

Hall, 37,died Jan. 9.
Wlnifr~d M. Hall

Hall, 71. of Rochester Hills, died Jan. 5.
Vanda Hasynic

Hasynic, 82, of Rochester Hills, died
Jan. 15.

J
Charles Jetchick

Jetchick,'81, died Jan. 19.
K

Clarence A. Kaechle
Kaechle, of Beverly Hills and Siesta
Key,Fla, died Jan. 5.

Elton Raymond Kerr
Kerr, 80, of Orchard Lake, died Jan. 13.

Richard Charles Knapp
Knapp, B2,of Orchard Lake,died Jan.
13.

L
Richard R. (Dick) Lannln

Lannin, 70, of Garden City, died Jan. 18.
Michael J. Laursen

Laursen, 44, of Auburn Hills, died Jan.
8.

Daniel LePore
LePore,72, of livonia, died Jan. 17.

Anna Londeau
Londeau, 83, of Westland, died Jan. 12.

M
Clyde W. Mitchell

Mitchell, 70, of Rochester Hills, died
Jan. 5.

N
Kenneth Frye Nagley

Nagley, 81.of Birmingham, died J,n ..14.
Caroline Hasbrouck Nagengast

Nagengast, 82, died Jan. 14.
o

Don J. Otto
Otto, 76, formerly of Farmington, died

Ford Road hobby shop worker assaulted
An employee of a Ford Road

hobby shop was assaulted after
a rather sticky altercation with
a customer.

According to police reports,
the cashier was at work in the
afternoon on Jan. 16 when a .
customer came into the store
to inquire about a refund for
some glue he had purchased at
the store.

But the clerk could not give
the man a refund because the
container had been opened.

.The customer asked for a dif-
ferent kind of glue in
exchange, but the clerk
informed him that the store
doesn't carry the kind of glue
he wanted.

The customer became ver-
bally abusive toward the clerk,
according to the report, and ,
the clerk asked the man to
leave. The customer then
reached over the counter and
smacked the cashier in the
chest. The customer headed
for the front door, and paused
to lift a chair over his head, as
ifhe were going to smash a
glass display case with it.

The clerk chased him out of
the store, then called police,

Jan. 6.
P

Anthony Pietrzak
Pietrzak, of Livonia, died Jan. 11.

R
Sister Mary Cecile Ripslinger, RSM

Sister Ripslinger, 90, of Farmington
Hills, died Jan. 18.

5
James f. Schuneman

Schuneman, 64, formerly of Oakiand
Township, died Jan. 14.

Frances F. Shettel
Shettel. 78, of Bloomfield Hills, died
Jan. 14.

George D. Smauder
Smauder, 72, of Farmington Hills, died
Jan. 12.

.V
Bruna Vannelli

Vannelli, 84, of Southfield, formerly of
Beverly Hills, died Jan. 14.

W
Barbara J. Weidemann

Weidemann, 80, of Rochester, died Jan.
It

Dorothy C. Woodward
Woodward, 80, of Livonia, died Jan. 17.
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Are You Tired of
Paying Too Much for Daycare?

r-· --, ...------
I 1 Week II New Enrollee
I FREE II FREE
I Every 6 Months II RegistrationIA $130.00vaIUe!·1l A $40,00 Value!
I With this coupon. II With this coupon.
L..!".E!r~~iJ!6;...JL...!~r~ ~iJ!6;..
In Sf. Matthews Methodist Church' 309006 Mile' Livonia
HOURS: 6:00am' 6:00pm • 734-525-3730

• Hot Wate
• Kitchen and BatH
• Toilets
• Sump Pumps
• Boilers
• Drain Cleaning

BEST BLOCK BURGLARY
Canton police are investigat-

ing a burglary at Best Block, at
Belleville and Canton Center
roads, According to police
reports, someone broke into
the building between Jan. 13
and Jan. 16. The culprit broke
in through a rear door, and
once inside, rifled through a
desk and some drawers, and
found the cash drawer. Though
the thief made off with $850
worth of cash, other valuables
~ such as a computer which
was in the office - were not
taken.

DRUGS MISSING
Canton police are looking for

a person believed to have
stolen four types of prescrip-
tion medications from St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital.

According to police reports,
the theft occurred some time
between Jan. 16 and the morn-
ing of Jan. 16. The drugs that
were taken. included morphine,
Valium, Darvocet and 'JYlenol
3.

The drawer where the drugs
were kept contains some 200
kinds of medications, but only
eight bottles of those four

POLICE BEAT

drugs were stolen. Cash which
was also in the drawer was not
stolen. The investigating offi-
cer said it's not clear if the theft
was committed by an employ-
ee, a patient or someone on the
cleaning crew.

STOLEN STEEL
When a Westland man tried

to tell officers he was not a
criminal, but was rather pro-
viding a community service,
they weren't buyin.g it. He was
arrested for receiving and con-
cealing stolen property.

According to police reports,
officers had been told during
the Jan. 15 roll call that there
had been some reports of steel
theft from some of Canton's
industrial businesses.

An officer was out on patrol
near the area of Haggerty and
Warren when he saw a pickup
truck, occupied by two men,
enter a driveway in that area.
The truck later left the parking
lot, and the officer could see
that the back of the truck was
heavy. He ran the license plate
of the truck and found that the

registered owner was wanted
for a warrant violation stem-
ming from a littering violation
in Detroit.

The officer stopped the vehi-
cle and asked about its cargo -7
a load of steel bars in various ,ce:,';

sizes. The load weighed 3,30<t::::
pounds and is valued at $350;':<:

One of the men told the offi;' '"
cer that he had found the steel' ;.:
on a vacant lot, and saw nearby:': ,:;'
''No littering" signs. He said he ,....
was just trying to make few
dollars while performing a
valuable community service
and picking up the trash.

He was arrested and taken
into custody without incident~

VEHICLES VANDALIZED
According to police reports,

15 car owners called to report e... e:

someone had smashed their .<tc
windshields and seven report,,~;i:
ed slashed tires over the week·:"';:
end in northwest Canton. ::' >-

"Because of the number of
the cases, we are looking at
possibility that they are relat-
ed;' Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski said. So far, police
have no suspects.

8y Carol Marshall

FREE PENSION ASSISTANCE!
Do you have questions about your pension

benefits? Receive FREE pension counseling
from the Michigan Pension Rights Project,
a program of the non-profit organization

Elder Law of Michigan.
Call us Monday-Friday from

9am to Spm to schedule a telephone
appointment with an attorney •.

Call us toll-free at 1-866-735-7737

• Preschool-Grade 8
• low student/teacher ratios
• Caring, dedicated staff
• Academic achiavement
• Character deVelopment
• Foreign language, art, niuslc
• Physical education, technology
., Belore & afler school care
• Summer programs

Open House 5:30-6:30 p.rn..
Tuesday, January 24, 2006
Elementary/Middle School Information Meeting 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Oven Ready' Stuffed
ROAStiNG CHICKEN

only97C 1&.'

Flash
GROUNDCHUCK

Only'1.88 1&.
Oven Ready' Boneless

StUFFED PORK ROASt

Only 'I.77 1&.

Grade A
CHICKENDRUMSTICKS

OnlyIi5C 1&.
Oven Ready' Baef • Pork

MEAt LOAF MIX

Only'1.97,&.Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777

Our Lean Counter-Sliced
BACON

F~ Only'1.88 1&.
Fresh

GROUND SIRLOIN

nly'2.38,&.

Oven Ready. Boneless· Stulfad
CHICKENIREAS,.

Only 'I.77 1&.Extended hours on weekdoys & weekends for service when you need iI.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park • Garden City

,.. ,

OE08409S20

2 Liter Bottles

COCA COLA PRODUCtS
dl,':it 4/'111 00Only . iI.
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PAY lOth pay step, he earns the max- mendations to the township "It should be a pyramidal
imum within the range. board of trustees. salary structure. When yon pay

FROMPAGEAl
The position pays more than "The board doesn't always go your directors as handsomely as

those in communities which with the recommendation," we do, obviously it benefits me;'
reported they have a public Medley said. "Like several years Yacksaid.

"In our non-union positions, safety director (compared to ago when the board approved a However, it shouldn't be
it's difficult to get an apples to police and fire chiefs that don't 3.5 percent raise instead of the mandatory that elected officials
apples comparison," said oversee both departments). The recommended 4 percent:' . earn more than their subordi-
Human Resources Director next highest reported salary This year, each of the elected nates, said Township Trustee
David Medley. "I would say we was in Livonia, which reported officials have reached the top Todd Caccamo, who has twice
run about 10 percent above the the salary at $89,144-$100,755. step of their pay ranges, said voted to not increase elected
median salaries." The chief's salary in Westland Yack,who will earn $123,394 in officials' salaries.

He said that comparable was reported at $84,454, and 2006. "It's not uncommon in busi-
communities include Livonia, Farmington Hills reported Next year's pay increases will nesses for a salesman to make
Westland, Dearborn, Ann $107,792. be based solely on cost ofliving more than the executive offi~
AI:bor and 'froy. Maximum pay in other direc- increases, which are typically cers;' Caccamo said. PlymouthWestland's population of tor positions were comparably around 3 percent. "I do have a problem
82,782 is most similar to higher to their counterparts, as Elected officials make more with a salary structure that saY",

PlymouthCanton's 84,884. But its state well. than the top classification in 'I have to make more than the
equalized value of $2.7 billion is RETAINING EMPLOYEES each department, Yack added. next highest paid employee:" Twp.
much lower than Canton's $4.2 So the township clerk would At the time he voted against
billion. Livonia's size and SEV So has the ide .. that a com- earn more than her next highest pay raises for himself and his Westland
ar~ larger - at 94,904 residents petitive pay check means paid supervisor, as would the colleagues, Caccamo said it was
al)d $5.8 billion in SEV: employee retention? township treasurer, and· the due to the challenging economy, GardenCityFarmington Hills' SEV is ''We haven't lost any body township supervisor. The result and that families and commu-
among the CWW communities yet," Yackreported. is that the elected officials bene- nities alike should force them-

Livoniaclosest to Canton's at $4.7 bil- Pay increases for non-union fit at the same time as the selves to scale back spending.
lipn. and elected employees are employees, which has its ups However, he's less critical of

·Among the highest paid non- based on what the unionized and downs. Qne of the potential generous pay for the township's Redford
elected township employees is workers negotiate, and are usu- negative impacts is that ifYack administrators. Twp.
the township's public safety ally 3 percent per year, Medley decided he would not run for "I have less heartache with
dh·ector. The range for the posi- said. office again, his successor would them being highly paid. That's Farmingtonti<inis $85,193-$110,752. Non-union pay rates are earn his salary, even though he where the real brains are HillsBecause the current director, negotiated annually by the does not have the same experi- behind our decisions;' he
John Santomauro, has been Merit Commissi<?n,a three- ence as Yack does, he said. said.
employed with the township for . member group that meets The benefit is easier to identi-
longer than it takes to reach the . montWy and reports its recom- fy. crnarshall@hometownlife.com
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15-Mon'th CD

75%
APY*

~New Uberty.
,a»'Bank ..

A Bank you dm calt your own .

1333W,AMAIborftd .
Plymouth

0'34}45S-1511
. WW\IlIJ1ewlIbert.ybankcom

MemberFOIC
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Open Mon.-Sat. 9am·1 Opm; Sun. lOam-6pm • richardsonsphannacy.cam

l'I1Jere• Itdifference
in dr"l stores!

Richardson's
: Accepts ALL
•.Medicare IX Cards

Includhlg:
Humana, Prescription Pathway,.

• .. AAR~
',I; -- .. _ .. - - - - - -:I ~-- - - - - - -"":I
I· 1 I I
I. I I I

: TAKE AN . :: POSTAGE :
: ADDITIONAL': : STAMPS :
I 01 II $ 00 I
I 10 I I I.

I OFF" OFF I.:~: :: .:
:;1 Any Sale Priced II (Book of 20) . I
;~I (yellow tagged item) I I Limit 1 Book with coupon I
:~IUmi! one :-rith coupon only. ""-ay not be I IWith coupon only. May not be combined I.
: :. combined Withony othe~offer • Expires2-15-06. Lwith any other offer. Expires 2-15-06 ..
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. 8,691

82,782

28,344 $4,000 ....$76,307 $¥~:3G7i~ff~880".
"4' .'

.•' t
94,804 ,$94,800$67,100 $59,450 $15,200

48,995

79,526 $8,543

S~larySource: Conference of Western WayneCounty2005
Population Source: SEMCOG2006

"Edgemont, Savage and
Haggerty are bursting at the
seams," Henning said. Last
year, enrollment in kinder-
garten through fifth grade was
2,560. This year it's 2,661.

Belleville resident Andrew
Wrenbec\<.,who ran for VBPS
board of education, is not in
favor of the proposa.l.

"I'm not against a new high
school; I'm against a high
school that costs that kind of
money," he said. "If you do the
math it just doesn't add up in
my book. I can't help but think
it can be built for substantially
less."

Some 1,935 students attend
the high school, which was
built in 1926 and has had nine
additions since. The new
school, if constructed, will
accommodate 2,168.

Enrollment district-wide is

26,980

6,200, but is expected to
steadily grow. Next week, plans
for the construction of some
1,400 new homes in VEPS's
corner of southwest Canton

.will be discussed at the town-
ship planning commission,
meeting.

Val) Buren Schools officials
have planned a series ofinfor-
mational town haIl meetings
concerning the Feb. 28 bond at
Belleville High School. The
next meetings will be held in
the cafeteria on Jan. 25, Feb. 7,
15 and 21.All meetings will be
7-9 p.m.

For more information, call
the school's input hotline at
(734) 697-9123, Ext. 201, or e-
mail BHSinput@vanburen-
schools.net.

BOND
FROMPAGEAl

have shown that," he said.
The current high school

building is 80 years old. The
district in December approved
an academic restructuring of
the high school, which
increased graduation require-
ments and provides a mecha-
nism to catch student academ·
ic failure early in the students',
tenure at the school.

There had been some talk of
shifting students within the
district in order to free up
space at the current high
school, but Henning said that
was ruled out as an option
when the district saw a leap in
enrollment this year, bringing
nearly every school to capacity.

Lipari
Roast Beef$549eJnJ., LB.

Kowolski
Polish Ham

eJnJ.,$39~.
~

crna rshaH®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459'2700

, '\
'L,

Homemade - Hot & Mild
Italian Sausage

Jl'!
~:'I'IP!!'
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As good old days fade away,
schools must demand more
last week, Mike Flanagan, the state's superin-

tendent of public instruction, told an audi-
ence of educators at Schoolcraft College

about coming to Michigan for the first time and
meeting his future in-laws.

He said they were intelligent people, but many
of them had dropped out of high school.

"They all had jobs on the line at the auto plants
and every summer they went to their cottages up
North, wherever that was;' he said. ''And they
were all making more money than I was in edu-
cation:'

Those were the days, my friend. Michigan was
ajob beacon. The state's three auto companies
were putting the world on wheels and their facto-

ries were humming to m~et the
pent up post-World War II
demand.

The UAW fought for and won
lucrative contacts that the indus-
try was willing to pay to keep
production moving. The con-
tracts even provided for workers
in the lull periods of the notori-
ously cyclical industry and for
long after they retired.

But times have changed. .
Foreign competition has cut into

the Detroit share of the auto market and new
technologies demand fewer and more highly
skilled workers.

Much to F1anagan's frustration, many lifelong
Michigan residents don't seem to understand
that more than a high school education is need-
ed. He said surveys show that only 23 percent of
Michigan parents believe their children need
more than a high school education to get a good
job.

The reality is that two years of post-high school
education will be essential for holding down any
decently paying job. And only a rigorous K-12
education will give graduates a chance to succeed
at the college level.

This was the message that Flanagan deliv-
ered in support ofthe state Board of
Education's adoption of his proposal to require
18 high school credits in math, science, English,
social science, physical education, the arts and
foreign language. Currently the state requires
only a civics class.

If the proposal is approved by the state
Legislature by March, it could begin being
phased in with the 2006-07 freshman class.

While most of our suburban school districts
already require these components or come very
close to the recommendation, many school dis-
tricts do not.

Some have complained that the requirements
might prove so rigorous (or onerous) that the
proposal will increase the state's high school
dropout rate. But the state education depart-

Hugh
Gallagh~e;;.r_""

Much to Flanagan's frustration, many
lifelong Michigan residents don't seem to
understand that more than a high school
education is needed. Hesaid surveys show
that only 23 percent of Michigan parents
believe their children need more than a high
school educat~onto get a good jo~_.__ .
ment's Web site includes a Q&A on the propos-
al that reprints a survey on the "reasons teens
leave high school." No.1 reason is "not learning
anything" cited by 36 percent of the dropouts,
followed by the always popular "I hate my
school:' Way down at the bottom of the list is
"school work too hard," which is cited by only
13 percent of the dropouts.

"More rigor equals better scores on the ACT -
better scores get kids into community colleges,"
Flanagan said.

The ACT is the national test that will replace
the Michigan Educational Assessment Program
test for high school students next year. It has
been the test of choice for Michigan colleges for
many years.

Flanagan also told the audience that "rigor
without relevance is meaningless" and that stu-
dents won't be graduating ''to work in verb conju-
gation factories:' It's important that Algebra II be
more than a painful academic experience and
have some tangible relationship to the real world.
Flanagan even suggests that career tech pro-
grams that integrate the principles of Algebra II
would be a better approach than your standard
math class.

Yet, when someone in the audience asked
Flanagan for his view of what made an "educated
person;' he spoke With a certain nostalgia for a
classic education, one that was not career-moti-
vated or -centered, one that drew heavily on the
classic works ofliterature, history and science.
That education was based on the premise that
exposure to ideas stimulated higher levels of
rational thinking, better problem-solving and a
more broad-minded understanding of other
points of view.

Both types of education are important and all
children need to have a combination of the two.
But certainly in these competitive and swiftly
changing times, the state of Michigan should
demand nothing less than a well-rounded, rigor-
ous curriculum.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-2149,
bye-mail at hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net or by fax at
(734) 591-7279.

Super Bowl gives all of us a chance;"~
to boost region's image, economy -
There will be about 8,000 metro

: Detroiters who will be nowhere near
Ford Field Feb. 5 for Super Bowl XL,

but they will be counted on to provide a
lasting positive image to promote this area
to the thousands of movers and shakers
who will be here for the big game.

The 8,000 ambassadors are volunteers
who will provide hospitality at numerous
venues across metro Detroit to help the
expected 100,000 guests who will spend
several days here for the Super Bowl and
other events leading up to the game. I am
one of the ambassadors.

Ambassadors will work a series of four-
hour shifts at the Motown Winter Blast in

downtown Detroit, the NFL
Experience at Cobo Hall, at
Metro Airport, on shuttle
buses and at numerous
hotels housing media mem-
bers and other dignitaries -
including several hotels
along the 1-275 corridor.

We had to go through two
training sessions in which

Dan Super Bowl Host Committee
~~"""*'<""'" organizers reminded us of

some Detroit history, land-
marks, social attractions and other Super
Bowl information that may interest guests.

The most important part of our instruc-
tions centered on how important it is for all
of us to be smiling and enthusiastic.

"You need to create that lasting impres-
sion in how you treat our guests and our
fans," Roger Penske, chairman of the host
committee, told volunteers at a rally at Ford
Field last weekend. "This is our chance to
show the world what Detroit is really
about."

In so many words, we are expected to be
upbeat cheerleaders who promote our area
to all Super Bowl visitors, the majority of
whom have money to spend and influence
other spending decisions.

According to the Host Committee, here's
a breakdown of some key traits of a Super
Bowl ticket holder:

• 80 percent are in executive, manage-
ment, professional or sales positions.

• 35 percent attend the game on corpo-
rate expense accounts.

• 27 percent own their own companies.
• 25 percent are corporate officers.
When the game is over and the next

National Football League champion is
crowned, the host committee estimates all
the Super Bowl festivities will infuse $302
million into the local economy, This is why
there have been a few media reports about
the extensive organization efforts that span

over six years and entail thousands of peo~'"1~
pIe. ~.'l'l-

With the struggling state economy, "~'
organizers hope all the effort will produce'",:
well-received experience over the next coq;l~
pie weeks and provide a vital shot in the i' '
arm to the local economy. The belief is a
good experience will move more decision-:i~~
makers to invest in this area with new ~'(,
developments and jobs. Also, local organi~~
ers want to use the Super Bowl to entice "",)
more industries to bring their conference~"""-.'I
and conventions to metro Detroit. ,~'-

"We get only one shot to do something ',:."
like this and this is our shot;' said Detroi~~';
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick. :'''~

The 8,000 volunteers are being charged'.
with providing smiling assistance from th'~.;~
moment visitors walk off the plane until I.'.'"

they return to the airport. Organizers saiq:ft .
these volunteers have an important rule" /.fri
based on some simple statistics: Ifa visitor"
has a good experience, they will tell five '::"'~1
people! if a visitor has a bad experience, ~i~
they WIll tell 15 people. :-~r'

The Super Bowl Host Committee is leai/!:l
ing on the volunteers to be a valuable •.~!:!
resource in rebuilding the local economy. '~1·
After a successful Major League Baseball :,\;;
All-Star Game in Detroit last summer, _.r~
organizers hope a good Super Bowl experi:.~\l
ence will continue the momentum for thhl,,-
reg!on that ~ould be furthe." fueled byql'li-l!
major sportlng events comIng to metro""'~
Detroit later this decade, such as the golf's'!:i
2008 PGA Championships and the 2009 .;
NCAA Final Four for college basketball. ~

In western Wayne County, we may aU;~
have a chance to playa role in providing;,:~;:
fine hospitality, and in the process, we . H

might be able to correct some unfair ..p..er.~,:~.;

~~f~~~l~~o:at~e~:~to~~:;:~e~~~~;. ~:ll.~..'..~.
Some 2,000 ofthe 3,000 media in tow' ~

for several days to cover the game wil1b~.:.,d;
st~ying in hotels in Livonia, Farmington ).j~
H.lls, Plymouth, Canton and other westerlY:
Detroit suburbs. ~

We all need to put on our best face.i"'-d ,i:
take a few moments to answer questi(\~ (o~
our Super Bowl visitors. Let them kn6~ . :
where to shop or dine, or share a litt\~;t}:; ~
background about the area. .·..l

If we all take a few moments to provide a!
good exchange with those visitors, it couI4:,J
provide a long-term benefit for our region;:t
which is good for all of us in the future. ..•;;,:~

.~ ".?!:~h\:-_" ::;::~
Dan West is a staff writer for the Livon!iJ ofis~i¥~p""i
He can be reached at dwest@hom~townfif~.co'm,'or at'
(734) 953-2109.::

Are You Tired Of Your Old
';Kit ath?

III!;

,...__ I '

~ r!'·~l
KOHLER. '& \e1$' ", vl/11IJlJJflll "
And Msnf More! IfIw:~ f 'S •• I

• Free In Ho I JlI' II If I
• In Home Samples ,t I.· I
• Professional Desi'" I .If'8I1UI8CI
• Proiessionalinslallllll!!n Usr p OPe.. I·~::::vWarranty In TilT: OnC'Ud'n::ces :
• 19 Years In Business I Previous orders, sa'e & alJoP) I

Not v'I'd Cleerence '1• FUlly Licensed" Insured l. f withethereoup lemsexc/Uded, I
, _ Expires ons OrOffers.

We Manufacture - YouSave! - - __ :-06 I-----I
KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
For all our kitchen & bath needs

Subscribe to the Obsetver '- call (866) 88-PAPER
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TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sBrittanyHengesh(middle)smashes a spikebetween ChurchillblockersLaurenKrupsky(13)and KyndraAbron.Theshort-
handedWildcatsfell infourgames to the unbeaten Chargers.

Family bowlinq,
Canton Leisure': .'

Services will host a nigh€
of family bowling on Ja.m,
27, from 6:30-9 p.m. at"·
Super Bowl Lanes in ' ;<;
Canton. Each family or<;7'
group that participates'>
will be assigned a lane..::::
with a maximum of six/:
bowlers per team. Th~', ' •
$36 per-team fee .
includes 2.5 hours of
bowling, shoes, pizza and,
free glve-aways.

For more information, ~
on the event, call (734) '.
483-5600. Pre-reglstri:
tion is encouraged.'

Coach wanted
The Plymouth High <>

School athletic depart-: ':
ment has an opening for;:
a varsity assistant girls:,
track coach. For more. ",
Information, contact
Plymouth Athletic ' ~.
Director Terry Sawchuk;
at (734) 582-5700. • ' ;

MU adds Czarnik:!
Madonna University ".; ~

head baseball coach Grtoi
Haeger announced the,:';
addition of former>:';
University of Detroit
mercy head coach Chris'
Czarnik as an'assistant '
on the 2006 Crusader'
staff.

Czarnik, former minor~'
leaguerin the Atlanta :

,.,.. Braves farm system and :
former UDMstandout, :
ran the Titans program
from 2001-2004.

He will serve as the
, first-base co~QJ:l;"bulipen;

.., coach and as,si!ltwith
instructiolfofth'e MU
pitchers. ,.

, MU spikers feast;
The Madonna . :>

University women's vol-'
leyballteam willcap ilS';
stellar 2005 season with:
its annual awards ban-,::
quet at 2 p.m. Sunday,"

. .F~q.12,.on the MUcam- ,',
skate will be held Friday, Feb. 3, from 7 .opus. ." "
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Arctic Edge Ice ·For ticket information,;'
Arena. Limited skate ..ental is available. call theMU athletic " ..
For more information, contact the arena,: ';:;(~parlment at (734) ,
at (734) 487-7777.iil~Z;$6Q8. ' •

BO~,;I:: ~l~~~cB~n\;~~~I~~~~~;ay, .,:iSatierettes clinic!
Feb. 4, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Snper . ,':;:fhEiPlymouth i , .
Bowl Lanes in Canton. For more infor-Saberetles Pompon Kids"
mation, call the Snper Bowl Lanes at Clinic will be he,ldin t~e"j
(734) 459-6070. West Middle School ,

• Diamond's Bar & Grill will host a Cafeteria on Saturday"., .',
"Super Bowl Bash" on Sunday, Feb. 5 Feb. 4, from 10 a.m.lo,t;:'
from 3 p.m. to midnight. There will be 1:30 p.m. The cost of t&e:
no cover charge for fans who want to clinic is $35, which :•.,::
enjoy Super Bowl XL on large-screen inclu;(es the cliniC,a p!i~:
TVs, arcade games, rafiles, and food and T-shift, a snack and a'::
drink specials. For more inform ..ti9n,,: sl!ort performance at f ;'0
contact Diamond's Bar & Grill ali(7M).,cp:il): following the clinic;.:
547-8341. ' ,', , Ail participants will be::

invited to perform at the
Saberette Variety Show'
Feb. 17and 18. The clinic
is open to giris in grades:,
3rd through 8th. .;
Registration is Monday,: '
Jan. 30, from 6 p.m. to 8·
p.m. in Plymouth High.
School athletic wing. For'
additional Information,.,
contact Cheryl Zuzo ati"
cpz3@comcast.nel. ::..;'~

Baseball sign·up}~1
The Greater Canton.::

Youth Baseball and ;:-~
Softball Organizatlon'h~
started registration fcif',·:~:
the spring 2006 season,::'
Forms are available on"'o'i
line at csc.canton-ml.org~;
or you can visit the :." .;;
Canton Sports Center;pr?
the Summit on the ParJI ~
for walk-in fegistratl0il:~:

For more Informatlqll",,;::
call (734) 394-5489. ~;:"

HOOPS - Coleman sparks Plymouth to win 2
WRESTlING- Chiefs humble Wayne, 68-7 5

Valiant effort
Short-handed Wildcats
bumped by Chargers

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Churchill's volleybill victory machine
churned out anoth~r win Wednesday night, but not
before getting tested by an injury-depleted Plymouth
squad.

The Chargers improved to 27-0 (2-0 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association), bumping the Wildcats in
fuur games: 25-13, 25-18,
21-25 and 25-15, in the
Churchill gymnasium.
Plymouth dropped to 18-
4 and 1-1.

Churchill played with-
out one of its back-row
sparkplugs - Stephanie
Bradshaw, who has been
sidelined for the past
three weeks.

But Plymouth was
without the services of a
pair of engines: middle
hitter Jeanine Moise and
outside hitter Jackie
Dorre. Moise injured a
knee at Thesday's practice
while Dorre suffered a
neck injury in a Saturday
car accident.

Moise was scheduled
to undergo an MRI exam
on Thursday that would
reveal the extent of the
injury. Dorre is expected
to return within a week
ortwa.

"I give Plymouth credit
for the way they stepped
up without two of their
best players in there:' said
Churchill coach Mark
Grenier. "They did a good
job of shutting down our
big middle players, which
forced a couple of our
other kids to put the ball
on the floor:'

The Chargers who put
the ball on the Wildcats'
side of the floor most fre·
quently - and with great
force - were Lauren Krupsky (17 kills), Carly DeClercq
(six kills and four blocks) and KyndraAbron (five kills
and three blocks). Setter Stacy Urbats recorded 25
assists and Kelly Archer registered 14 digs and 23 serve
receptions.

Plymouth's Kim Klonowski (10 kills) and Brittany
Hengesh (six solo blocks, six kills and 11block assists)

CWHOFmAtt$
Two of the state's elite
volleyball teams will
square off Monday
night in the Salem
gymnasium wh~n '
unbeaten and sixth-
ranked Salem (20-0)
hosts unbeaten and'
fifth-ranked Livonia
Churchill (27-0). The
winner of the match
will be the front-runner
to capture the 2005"06..
Western Lakes , :\
ActiVities Association \

,'. : ','} ,,:.:it{crown. " , '
Salem is led by froilt: "
row standouts Lauren '
Price, Teresa Coppiellie
and Lauren Kurtz, and
freshman setter
Jansan Falcuson, while
the Chargers are led by
outside hitter Lauren
Krupsky and middle
hitter Kyndra Abron.
The opening serve is
set for 7 p.m:

PLEASE SEE VOLLEYBALL, B3

Belleville
rolls over
Cougars

. If all goes as planned, a
year from now Plymouth sen·
ior hockey player Mike Barile
will be attending Lake
Superior State University, a
collegiate hockey power-
house.

Only Barile's primary focus
at LSSU will be fire, not ice.

The Sault Ste. Marie-based
university offers a highly
respected fire science pro-
gram, which is ideal for
Barile, whose career plans

'Super Bowl Countdown' set for Canton
Canton Leisure Services will be week include:

hosting "Super Bowl Countdown," • A Super Bowl pool party sched-
a we~k-long celebration packed ' luled for Thesday, Jan ..sl,from 6
with fqotball and community ,. p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Summit
winter activities. Aquatic Center. The party is free,

The week of events will kick off DETROIT but space is limited.
witb;,Canton's XL Ultimate Football ""VAl"".'''''' • Canton's 100 Days to Health

, . 'Party, which is set to unfold Sunday, Jan. Appetizers Class will be held Tuesday,
29, from noon to 4 p.m. at Pheasant Run . Jan. 31, beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the
Golf Course in Canton. Activities will Summit Oak room. This event is free
include flag football games, a snow golf with a 100 Days to Health registration.
tournament, cross country skiing, snow • Madden Playstation and Texas
shoeing, a tailgate food party, surprise Hold'em tournaments will be held
celebrities, entertainment, mascot Thursday, Feb. 2, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
relays, football trivia contests and more. at Bailey's Restaurant in Canton. The

The entry fee for the activities is $5 tournaments are free, but pre-registra-
per person or $20 per family. Pre-regis- tion is required by calling (734) 483-
tration is available at .the Summit on the 5600. You must be at least 21 years old
Park. to participate in these tournaments.

Other events scheduled during the • An Arctic Edge Super Bowl free

Fire & ice
ICat hockey player eyes career as firefighter

GOAL-ORIENTED

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

You could make a pretty good how-
to-shoot-a-basketbill training video
from the second-quarter tape of Friday
night's Belleville-Thylor Truman game.

At least the part of the quarter when
the Tigers were shooting the bill.

Belleville barely missed as it put
together a M-point stanza, which was
instrumental in its 60-50 Mega Red
victory over the Cougars.

"If we wouldn't have turned the bill
over five times during that quarter, the

PREP HOOP

way we were shooting, I think we would
have scored 40 points:' said Belleville
coach Mike Krogel. "It seemed like
every shot we tookwent in, including
four threes. OUf offensive efficiency was
pretty good the whole game, but espe-
ciilly in that quarter."

The victory propelled the Tigers'
record to 6-3 overall and 3-0 in the
league. Truman dropped to 7-2 and 1-2,
respectively.

Leon Freeman, Belleville's human
highlight reel, turned in another video-
quality performance, netting 34 points
and 12 rebounds. Carlos Clark also
played well for the winners, tallying 11.
Manus Williams chipped in with eight
and Mike Donaldson scored three to go
with his eight boards.

Nathan Jones paced 'IhIman with 19
points.
ewright@homelownlife.com I (734) 953·2108

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

include fire-
, fighting.

"One of the

"'m!lillIll1ll~ guys I offici-
OIl ate hockey

games with is
a fireman, so I've talked to
him about it," Barile said. "1
think it would be great to
have ajob where you can save
people. Every day would be
an adrenaline rush.

"1 still want to play hockey
after high school, but I'd
probably just try out for the
club team at Lake Superior
State."

Hockey has been a big part
of Barile's life since his par-
ents signed him up for his
first team at the age of 5.
While piling up assists is nice
and scoring goals is great,
they're not the best parts of
the sport, in Barile's estima-
tion.

"The things I enjoy the
most about hockey are play·
ing with my friends and hav-
ing a good time," said Barile,
who was voted an assistant

,,

PLEASE SEE BARILE, B3

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouthhockeyplayer MikeBarile
has his sights set on a firefighting
career. .
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Coleman sparks
Plymouth to win

Senior guard D.J. Coleman
scored 12 points to lead
Plymouth to a 40-34 victory
over winless Livonia Churchill
(0-9 overall and 0-3 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association) in a WLAA cross-
over game. The host Wildcats
improved to 4-5 and 2-1, respec-
tively.

"They played a zone against
us and slowed everything down;'
said Plymouth coach Tom Van
Wagoner, whose team played
without senior poiut guard
Brent Jones. 'We were fairly
patient against the zone. We led
by 12 at one point in the fourth
quarter and the closest they got
to us was six points:'

Jim Wilbur added eight for
Plymouth, which connected on
six straight free throws down to
the stretch to secure the victory.

Joel Hall, a senior guard, led
Churchill with 11,while sopho-
more Ryan Rosenick added 14
rebounds. Junior forward Brad
Evans had seven points and five
rebounds, while senior guard
Larry Wilson also scored seven.

The Chargers, who trailed by
only three at the intermission
(20-17), made only 13-of-50
shots from the floor, including
2-of-12 in the third quarter, as
Plymouth took a 29-21 advan-
tage.

Aud despite hitting just l-of-
14 three-point attempts,
Churchill coach Jim Solak was
en¢ouraged by his team's play.

"We slowed things down and
~uted our game plan offen-
sively and defensively;' he said.
"t'in pleased with our shots. We
had only five or six that weren't
~d shots. We just could not
!)iRkeshots or finish, but I was
pl~ed with the effort and it's.astep forward:', ':", '!

.Iuniorforward Austin i
~ajnett had asolid game for the
Wildcats, netting four points
and nine rebounds. Plymouth
excelled at the free throw line,
canniug 7-of-8 attempts. The
Chargers were 4-of-8 from the
stripe.

Plymouth hits the road
'Ihesday when it travels to
Livonia §t~y~nson. Tip-off is set
for 7P,IJ!~;;::;"...... ..... .

CANTO~47, \'I.L. WESTERN 45:

PREP HOOP
The Chiefs raced to a 19-6 lead
after one quarter and hung on
for a key WLAA road victory.
The win improved Canton to 6-
3 overall and 2-1 in the WLAA.
The Warriors dropped to 5-4
and 1-2, respectively.

Canton led 32-22 at the half
and 41-32 after three quarters.

Western nearly sent the game
into overtime, but Evan Onder's
jumper rimmed out at the
buzzer.

The Chiefs' winning basket
came when Ryan Langdon
scored off an in-bounds play
with 39 seconds left.

Audre Bridges led Canton
with 14 points. Steve Paye net-
ted 10 points and seven
rebounds, and Ryan Waidmann
chipped in with eight points and
eight boards.

Denard Branch paced the
host Warriors with 22 points,
including nine in the pivotal
fourth quarter.

Both teams struggled from
the free throw line. Canton con-
nected on just 2-of-11 while
Western swished 6-of-14. The
Chiefs' 11-poiut fourth-quarter
lead dwindled to hardly nothing
thanks largely to their missing
the front-end of three one-and-
one free throws.

Canton returns to action
Thesday when it hosts Livonia
Churchill. The openiug tip is set
for 7 p.m.

AGAPE 65, HURON VALLEY 48:
Jack Auleitner scored a game-
high 24 points, including five
triples, to propel Canton Agape
Christian (7-1,3-0) to a
Michigan Iudependent Athletic
Conference Red Division tri-
umph Friday night over visiting
Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran (2-7, 0-2).

Derek Leathers added 17
points and 17rebounds for the
Wolverines, who led 29-19 at
halftime.

Kurt Metzger led the Hawks
with 14 poiuts, while Dave
Doletzky and Richard
Zabrzenski added seven apiece.

Huron Valley made only l-of-
12 free throws on the night,
'while Agape was 9-of-13.

Agape coach Keith Auleitner

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth senior guard D.J. Coleman, pictured above with the ball during a
game earlier this season, scored a team-high 12 points in the Wildcats 40-34
victory over Livonia Churchill Friday night.

credited his assistant coach,
Paul Auleitner, with suggesting
a change of defensive strategy
that helped turn the momentum
the Wolverines' way.

"Huron Valley was playing a
four-corners offense and they
were spreading us out;' Keith
Anleitner said. "Paul suggested
we switch from a man-to~man
to a trapping defense, and it
turned out to be the difference
in the game. When we switched
defenses, the score was 15-14.
We immediately went on a 14-5
run after that."

Sophomore Terrell Pierce net-
ted 'even points and four steals
:0r the winners. Tyler Majeski
added nine points and six thefts.

'We did not play for 32 min-
utes;' Huron Valley coach Jim
Ottsaid.

The Wolverines will travel to
Taylor on Thesday tu battie
Baptist Park in a crucial MIAC
Red showdown. The Wildcats
are also 3-0 in the league.

PCA 48, OAKLAND CHRISTiAN 43:
On Friday, sophomore point
guard Trevor Zinn had a huge
night for the Eagles, rilCking up
22 points. Also excelling for the
winners were Devyn Govan

(eight points and six rebounds),
Ryan Barber (seven points) and
Matt Saagman (five points,
seven rebounds, three assists
and five blocked shots).

Brent Kulik led the Crusaders
with 15 points while tom
Jablonski twined 12.

Plymouth Christian led 9-4
after one quarter and 24-16 at
the half. OC sliced its deficit to
31-26 with eight minutes to play.
A key sequence unfolded with
just under a minute to play
when Saagman hit Barber with
a court-length pass. Barber laid
the ball in to give the Eagles a
44-41 advantage.

'We had too manytnrnovers
tonight, but we finished the
game well;' said PCA coach
DO\lg Thylor. "It came down to
free throws at the end and
Trevor was huge. He made 7-of-
8 in the fourth quarter alone:'

Friday's game was the first in
an Eagle uniform for Barber,
who sat out the first month of
the season after transferring
from Canton Agape Christian.

PCA returns to actiou
Thesday at Warren Zoe
Christian. The opening tip is set
for 7 p.m.

r--------------------~--,
46245 Michigan Ave.

Canton, MI 48188
www.hvsports.com

(734) HV-SPORT

INDOOR
SOCCER

leagues
Youth--Adl.llt

March 13--April 30
8 Games

We'll even work around
your outdoor schedule!

Bring this coupon to HVSand register with a $400
deposit by February 10th, and save

$100 OFF

WLAA-Ieading Vikings
take down Salem

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Walled Lake Central com-
pleted a week-long, three-
game sweep of Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park bas-
ketball teams Friday night
with a convincing 66-40 vic-
tory over Salem.

The Vikings' conquest over
the Rocks came four nights
after a 10-point win at Canton
and a week after a 53-27 tri-
umph over Plymouth.

Central improved to 8-1
overall and 3-0 in the
Western Lakes Activities

. Association while Salem
dropped to 1-8 and 1-2,
respectively.

As has been the case several
games this season, the Rocks
suffered from "missing-quar-
ter" syndrome, an affliction
that causes them to hang
tough with their opponents
for three ofthe four quarters.
It's the one down quarter that
has been the Rocks' downfall
in their eight setbacks.

Salem's poor stretch Friday
night came during a six-
minute span that covered the
end ofthe third quarter and
beginning of the fourth when
they were out-scored 21-2 by
the feisty Vikings.

"That's a very good basket-
ball team;' Salem coach Bob
Brodie said, referring to the
surging Vikings. "They're
tenacious. They don't stop
and they keep coming at you.
We did a couple of things
poorly that kind of sent them
on a rampage. Aud they hit a
couple of shots at the buzzer
that took the wind out of our
sails." .

The Vikings' buzzer-beaters
came at the end of the first
when Tim Cross banked in a
triple to extend Central's lead
to 16-8, and at the close of the
third when John Sheard
buried a fade-away three that
met nylon as the horn sound-
ed.

. "We work on getting good
shots at the end of quarters,
but neither one of those
tonight were drawn up," said
Central coach Denny Butcher,
smiling.
. Central pounded the boards
hard against the Rocks, espe-
cially ou the offensive end
where the Vikings' hustle

PREP HOOP

earned them 16 second-
chance shots.

"We've talked about being
more aggressive on the glass,
and I think we were tonight;'
Butcher said. ':And it's a good
thing we were l;>ecause we
didu't sboot very well. If it
wasn't for our rebounding
and our free throws (the
Vikings made 21-of-32
attempts), who knows what
the outcome may have been."

Central received another
stellar effort from this year's
go-to player, senior center .
Chris Farr, who scored 15
points and yanked down 10
rebounds, seven offensive.
Neil Mitchell netted 13 points
- thanks to a 7-for-8 effort
from the line - and Aaron
Hakola contributed nine
points and four boards.

Senior forward Billy Leddy
was the lone Rock to hit dou-
ble-figures, twining 10. Jon
,Gibson and Mike Marek both
contributed eight.

Salem sophomore Grant
Stone, who scored 21 in
Tuesday night's win at Livonia·
Churchill, was in foul trouble
throughout the contest and
finished with just two points.

. Salem hit the target on just
11-of-50 shots (22 pe~cent).
The Rocks made just 1-of-17
fourth-quarter attempts.

"You can't shoot 22 percent
against a strong and aggres-
sive team like Central and

, expect to do well," said
Brodie. "I felt we hustled and
played hard the whole game,
though. The kids continued to
play even when we were down
in the fourth quarter."

If a "Mr. Hustle" award had
been handed out following
the game, Marek would have
been the recipient. The 5-
foot-8 junior hit the floor a
number of times for loose
balls and hurdled over a fold-
ing chair near the Rocks'
bench while pursuing one
potential steal.

Salem turned the bail over
21 times while the Vikings
committed 14 miscues.
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LOG ON TO NOVIHOM
Discount Coupons Available online at www.novinomeshow.com or at
participating Dunkin' Donuts Locations.

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $151

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTQ~~IT~
'Receive a eoupon for a
free regular sandwich and
beverage at the GF,jnd
River Deli, or $5 off at
Classics Buffet
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2006 NOVI HOME
IMPROVEMENT SHOW

Wallslde Windows' Annual
"House of lIalls" Contest!
Win a houseful of windows
valued at 110,000 from

Walls1de Windows

WINTER TIME ESCAP
GIVEAWAY!
Register to win an all~indusr
trip for two to a warm
weather destination from
100.3 WNIC FM

FAMILY FUN DAY
GIVEAWAY!
AM 910 Radio Disney will
host family fun activities on
site and will be giVing away
A Family Fun Prize Package!
including Great Wolf Lodge.
Getaway and more! Registe
to win at the show.

Your paid admission includes
a subscription to THIS OLD
HOUSE MAGAZINE.
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HOME & GARDEN SHOW SERIES
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or CALL (248) 862-1019
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VOLLEYBALL
FROM PAGE 61
did a nice job of adjusting to new roles against the
powerful Chargers.

"1was extremely proud of the way the girls
played in different spots tonight;' said Plymouth
coach Kelly McCausland. "We really only had half
a practice to prepare for tonight's match.
Everybody gave 100 percent:'

McCausland said she would have liked her
team's chances had it been at full strength
Wednesday.

"After seeing how the rest of the team played
against Churchill withaut Jeanine and Jackie, 1
think it may have been a whole different story had
they been in there;' McCausland said.

After the Chargers won the first two games
rather comfortably, Plymouth turned in an inspi-
rational effort to take a riveting game three. The
biggest lead either team enjoyed was the four-
point final margin.

Chelsey Quinlan, Klonowski and Hengesh all
came up big in the victory. Quinlan served four
late-game points, Klonowski notched two late
kills and the game's final two service points while
Hengesh contributed the game-winning spike.

Churchill surged to a 5-0 lead in game four
before the Wildcats made it interesting, knotting
the score at 10-10 when Abron's sizzling spike
sailed deep. However, Kelsey McKenzie strung
together six straight service points to push the
Chargers' advantage to 21-14 during the pivotal
stretch of the fourth game, which ended with a
DeClercq kill. Sarah Haskins (29 assists), Brandi
Swyhart (17 digs) and Janet Hanchett (eight digs
and six kills) all played well for Plymouth.

SALEM SWEEP
Salem's volleyball team improved its record to

20-0 Wednesday night with a three-game sweep
of Walled Lake Central.

The Rocks, who will host Livonia Churchill
Monday night in a crucial Western Lakes
Activities Association Lakes Division showdoWn,
won 25-7,25-11 and 25-14.

Leading the way'for Salem w,ere Teresa
Coppiellie (nine digs and 12 kills), Lauren Price
(eight digs and six kills), Jansan Falcuson (17
assists and four aces) and Lauren Kurtz (three
kills, three aces and 10 digs).

THE WEEK AHEAD
,BOYS BASKETBALL

Tuesday, Jan. 24
Salem at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.

Livonia Churchill at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m.

PCA at loe Christian, 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. Z7

Westland John Glenn at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton at livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
W.L. Northern at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Calvary Christian at PCA
at Concordia Lutheran College, 8 p.m.

BOYS SWIMMING
Tuesday, Jan. 24

Salem at Canton, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 26

W.L. Northern' at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton at livonia FraDklin, 7 p.m.

Northville at Plymouth
at Canton H.S.,.7 p.m.

saturday, Jan. Z8
Salem and Canton

at Dexter 9/10 Invite, 9 a.m.
BOYS WRESTLING
Thursday, Jan. 26

livonia Stevenson at Salem, 6:30 p.m.
Canton at Northville, 6:30 p.m.

Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
saturday, Jan. 28

Observerland Invitational, 9 a.m.
GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Tuesday, Jan. 24

Plymouth at Dearborn Edsel Ford
A-B meet, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 25
livonia Unified at Canton, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. Z6
Salem at Northville, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 28
Salem Invitational

at Plymouth H.S., 9' a.m.
ICE HOCKEY

Tuesday, Jan. Z4
Livonia ladywood at PCS Penguins

at Arctic Edge Arena, 6:30' p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 25

Salem at livonia Stevenson
at Eddie Edgar Arena, 8 p.m.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Katie Hughes plays receives a serve during Wednesday night's Western Lakes Activities
Association match against Livonia Churchill. "

he does what he has to with it.
To me, Mike is a proven leader
and a very hard worker. He's
not a rah-rah kind of player; he
leads more by example. A lot of
kids on the ,team follow him."

One of Barile's best assets is
his ability to excel in all kinds
of situations, Dubois said.

"1can put Mike out on the
ice at any time and he'll do a
good job," Dubois said. I'He can
play on the power play and on
the penalty kill and be effective
at both:'

The early part of this season

was an adjustment period for
the Wildcats, Barile said,
because the players had to get
used to a new style of play after
Dubois replaced former coach
Mike Kaput. The team was a
respectable 6-4-2 following
Wednesday night's draw with
Livonia Franklin.

"It was frustrating at first
.because we were used to our
old coach's system;' Barile said.
"But we've stuck with it and
we're getting used to the new
system now. We've been play-
ing better lately:'

BARILE and summer too, which is a lot
of fun."

SETTING THE TONE
Although Barile is listed as a

forward, he prides himself on
his tough, aggressive play more
than putting the puck in the
net.

"Mike is more of a grinder
than a finesse player," said
Plymouth coach Chuck
Dubois; who said Barile is
third or fourth on the list of,
Wildcat point-earners this sea-
sOn. "When he gets the puck,

FROM PAGE B1

captain for the Wildcats prior
to this season. "I've met a lot of
my close friends though hock-
ey. Some of my high school
teammates - Jason O'Guinn,
Nick Rosochacki, Billy
Gauthier and Kyle Goll - I
met playing youth hockey with
the Plymouth Stingrays. We
still play together in the spring

J1lh~,Jlij'you'f#iak
you 're talkinltl~;:~
Mark Savitskie is very definitely a numbers man, wliifliis a
very good thing wben it comes to doing taxes and m0l1gages.
A CPAwith a long and impressive list of credentials, from
revenue agent with the IRS to financial executive at Ford
to owner of Allegro Home Loans in Plymouth, Mark
thinks about numbers differently than most people.
"Working with numbers all these years has become
as much an art as a science. It's not enough to get
the numbers to add up; you have to understand
them."
But understanding the numbers is only part ofit
Whether it's preparing returns, recommending
mortgage programs or offering financial plans,
Mark Savitskie understands people
"Even 'vith something as cut and dried as tax or
interest rates, if you don't understand a person's
total picture, numbers don't mean much.
They're jnst ... numbers,"

>.Mlirksavit~kie kno"l!~wI\1ll~5j
',., ," ", .. ,.;, ", '.i ,,,~,,',, 0 ,',' "

\,, '\

"\ Step OffThe'.. '. \,
SIDELI,tlES.
Stell\,~nt~.T~e\GA M E.
Amerk;;"OQline presents the NF'L\ EXPERIENCE,

< ~ '" "
'\ pr6\ football's\jnteractive theme park\\;yith over 50
"'\ "'\ interactive games,; and attractions. So gef\'Qeared up,

\. '\
catch a pass, call a, play, get free autograph,& at the

'\ . '\
Topps Super Bowl Card'S~ow, and maybe even be d.TV

\" \

\\ .
\
\

Buy a bowl of S9upor
equivalent item* at one '~
the participating restaurants
below, and $1 from your ""
purchase will be donated to,
The Salvation Army Sed and
Bread program.
"'Ask restaurant for detai~,

For $1, The Salvation Army
can provide two hot meals for
those who would oth~riNi~e go
hungry. " ,

You ~an help by
simply ,"Iln9,out)
call (2' 301-10'
10 doh now. ",..',,," ' ' \
, . , " ',', ,>","," -,' '," .. ' ,,'.

DOING THE
MOST GOOO

M

With your contributions of
money, time and resources

Friday. Jail. 27
Salem at W.L. Central

at lakeland Arena, 8:20 p.m.
pes Penguins at W.L. Unified, 8:30 p.m. ''''''i,~.

Plymouth at Northville
at Novi Ice Arena, 6 p.m.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Monday, Jan. 23

livonia Churchill at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.

Westland John Glenn at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. Z4

Birmingham Roeper at PCA, 7 p.m. .- •
Friday, Jan. 27 "

Calvary Christian at PCA .....,f>,1-

. at Concordia Lutheran College, 6 p.m. ~,,' P: '
Wednesday, Jan. 25

Salem at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m. "lVU

livonia Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m. '!.al

, Plymouth at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m. - ~~..;'
Friday, Jan. 27

Plymouth at A.A. Huron, 7 p.m. ,Wlr"
saturday, Jan. ZB

Salem at Waterford Mott
JV Invitational, TBD

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL .,,",
"V'Wedn~ay, Jan. 25 h,'

Madonna at Siena Heights, 7:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Macomb CC, 7:30 p.m. .,. ,

saturday. Jan. ZB :-
Rochester College at Madonna, 3 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Flint Mott CC, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Wednesday, Jail- Z5
Schoolcraft at Macomb CC, 5:30'p.m.
Siena Heights at Madonna, 7:30 p.m. 7'>,

saturday, Jan. ZB
Schoolcraft at Flint Mott CC, 1 p.m.

'ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
7hursday, Jail- Z6

Whalers at Sagln.aw Spirit, 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 27

Whalers vs. Sault Ste. Marie
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 2B
Whalers vs. Saginaw Spirit

at Compuware A.rena, 7:30 p.m.

, '

MICHIGAN
FOOD AND
BEVERAGE
ASSOCIATiON

B@#HtMiMwti

Participating Restaurants:
Chlck,n N,rth Sh'et'R'eIl""r Hills
Chi,k" Oeii", ~,rting H'inh"
Pantry flesl,ur,nl aud Oeii, S"rllnn Huigilts
Cuach tnsignia, Renalssane, C'lIlBr, IIBlroII
M,r,~, A' America, Bistro, Binnh,m farm,
Northern lakes Soalood Company, Raiiss," Ki"lll'y
HOlel, Bloom1ield Hills
,No.VI Chop lIouse, HOIeI BaronBll~ Novi

Shim, Bingh,m f,rms; E1oll!flle, SoUIIlli,ld
Fiyillll Ash Tev,ro. Bev,rW Hill'
Milk & Hon,y, J,.ish Commullily Call1Br,
W"I Blooro1l,ld
Thlllldar 80y Brewing Co, Auburn HillS
0,11 Uniqu" Vlesl Bio,mfi,ld
nail Unique, Bmomii'ld Hills
Andlamo Itllla, Wsrrnn Trnltnrla
Andiamo, Grosso Poln" Woolls
Andiamo LBk,front BI~ro, St. Glair SiIor,s
lndl,mo llalia W,st Blooro1mld mils
Aro1iamo OSI"i'. Rochestor
Andiamo nsiena, Roy,llJak
Andi,mo l"lian Bistro, Sleriing H'igh"
l,d;am, Oearb"n, n"rbom
lndiamo Riv,rtronl Oelroll
Andi,mo Novi, Novi

"'.

. "',

.,' ,~

, r ,

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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Accounting
PAYROLL

COORDINATOR
Acro Service Corp has been
in business for 24 years
and has been named one of
Michigan's fastest growing
companies. A proven
leader in engineering, IT
and HR solutions, Acre Is
seeking a qualified
individual .to join the
growing team at our World
Headquarters in Livonia.
The selected individual will
be responsIble for
processing and distributing
weekly payroll. The ideal
candidate will have at least
2 years experience with
computerized payroll
processing, be detail
oriented and familiar with
Excel. We offer excellent
health benefits, vacation
time, a 40,1(k) and support
for personal growth. All

, interested candidates
should forward their
resume for immediate
consideration.
Human Resources, MD (L)
17187 N. Laurel Park Dr.,

Suite 165
Livonia, MI 48152
F: 734.591.1217

corpjobs@acrocorp.com

CABLE SALES

Hiring Experienced Cable
ElIrect Sales Reps. Must ,be
21 years or older with valid

,Driver's License & reliable
r ,transportation.

-Audited Leads Provided
-Instant Installs
By Company Techs

-Sell All Cable Services
-Highest Industry
Commissions Paid

-Performance Bonuses
-Gas Bonuses

Average week!y earnings of
$650.00-~1250.00
5 Positions Available -
Will Not Last Long!

Call For Interview At:
734·845-1505 .

CARPENTERS
WANTEO

Large carpentry and
millwork co" looking for
experienced workers.

,PH: 248-427'1400
FAX: 248-427-1300

CASH WASH MANAGER
For full service car wash.
. Up to $13/hr. Benefits.
Top pay for right person.

(248) 990-3327
CONSTRUCTION

INSURANCEESTIMATOR
Insurance restoration compa-
ny seeks estimator. Must be
$trongly organized, highly
motivated individual. Xact-
imate knowledge a plus.

. Residential & Commercial expo
,preferred. Salary + benefits.
,Fax resume & salary requtre-

.ments to: (248) 476-3122

CONTROLLER
Seeking an experienced
accountant to assume fin-
ancial responsibilities of a
25-store retail operation
headquartered In Livonia,
MI. Responsibilities woulti
include but not be. limited
to accounting integration
functions, monthly financial
statement preparation and
analysis. Looking for an
individual that is a self-
starter and is anxious to
become an integral part of
the management team.
Experience with Navision
software a ·plus. Four-year
degree required and CPA
preferred. Please send
resume & saiary history:

Gags & Games, Inc.
12658 Richfield CI.

livonia, MI48150·10.62

CUSTODIAN
NEEDED

For offices, $8.50 I hr., 15
hrs. / week, Mon,-Frl.
afternoons. Beech & 8 Mile
Area. Call 248·796-4550
ext 0, Hearing Impaired
248-354·4831. Good driv-
ing record, drug free work-
place, Seniors welcome.

EOE M/FN/H

DELIVERY/
SHOP PERSON

Part time. Clean driving
record. Some lifting. 20-25
hours per week. $8-9 per hour.
Fax resume to 248·471-2056

Iwmelownlife.co11!

DISPATCHER/
PRISONER

ATTENDANT
REDFORD

TOWNSHIP
Call: (313) 387·2761

for information
or visit our website

redfordtwp.com/depVh r

Drivers
OTR

Home every 10 days. u.p to
AO/ml solo, .44/mlle team
plus 03/ml qtr bonus. The
company you keep. CDL-A
KLLM 800·925·5556 EOE

ELECTRtCALTECHNICIAN
Exp. in wiring panels/machln·
ery, troubleshootlng, Allen
Bradley PLC ProgramlJling,
ability to read electrical
schematics. -Competent with
AutoCad preferred. Good
understanding of industrial
electrical engineering princi-
ples Sensors/Drives/Motors.
EE Associates Degree a plus.
This is a hands-on position.
Mall resume: William P. Young
Co., 41575 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170 Attn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453-5041

ELECTRONIC
MANUFACTURINGTECH

SMO & THO set-up machines,
test & trouble shoot, assem-
blies. 3 yrs. minimum expo
FUJi-time, benefits. Fax
resume to: (248) 583-1148

FITNESSINSTRUCTOR5
Part-Time positions for
Westland & Livonia locations.
Must be flexible for day &
evening hours. Occasional
Saturdays.Training provided.
Call Curves at: 734-458-5004
Fax resume to: 734-458-5009

Florist Managers
Needed

~
Retail Experience. Willing
to Train in Floral. Great
Benefits, Vacation, Health·
care, 401 K. Apply at: '
8150 South Telegraph Rd

Taylor Michigan
or Fax 313-292·2949

Hampton .Inn-Southfleld
We are in search of

outstanding hospitality
professionals, Housekeepers,
Maintenance, Laundry, Guest

services & Night Audit.
Experience preferred. Open

interViews will be conducted
on January 23rd & 24th 2006

1:OOa.m-1:OOp.m.
*No phone calls please*.

27500 Northwestern Highway
Sout,hfield, MI 48034

HOUSEKEEPING
Great Oaks Country Club is
hiring housekeepers. Full time
with benefits. Apply in person:
777 Great Oaks Blvd., Ro-
chester or Call 248-535-6224

Between 8am-2pm.

JANITORIAL, PartwTime
Experienced with transporta-
tion. New Hudson area.

(313) 230-0742

JAVA /
J2EE OEVELOPER

Insurance company seeks
candidate with 2 years
experience in Java web
related technologies in-'
'cludlng JSP, Servlets,
XML, Struts, DB2 & Web
Sphere. AS 400 and
insurance knowledge
strongly preferred. Com-
petitive salary and full
benefit package. Send
resume including salary
requirements to:
jbrawner@npic.com

JEWELRYSALES &
GENERALMERCHANDISE
Experienced Sales Person.

(313) 567-7170 x211
Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully quallfled.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:'

Crlmboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, Ml48187
(734) 495-1700

fax: (734) 495-1131
LANDSCAPEFOREMAN
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN
LAeORERS

Benefits. 734-762-0521
or fax resume: 734-762-15,56

LAWN CARE
Mr. Greeh Lawn Care is look-
Ing for 3A & Core certified
fertilizing technicians for the
2006 season. Must have clean
driving record Taking appUca-
tlons by appointment only.

Call: (734) 453-1219
or fax: (734) 453-6378

ApproXimate start date is
March 1, 2006.

MACHINEBUILDER
5 yr. expo with all aspects of
Machine Building to Include:
assembly, fabrication, weld-
ing, machining, trouble shoot-
ing. Mall resume: William P.
Young Co., 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, MI48170 Attn:
Bryan orfal<: 734-453·5041

j\lAINTENANCE
ATTENDANT

Suburban Ice, Farmington
'Hills is seeking qualified
individuals for the positions of
Maintenance Attendant. Job
responsibilities include build·
ing maintenance, general cle-
aning, ice resurfacing, skate
sharpening & customer serv-
ice. Must be 18 yrs. or older
to apply. '

Contact GeDIi Bennetts at:
(24B) 888·1400

MAINTENANCE
SPECIALIST

Facilities maintenance
specialist wanted. Duties to
include upkeep of our plant
both inside/ out. A
background in mechanical,
electrical, plumbing and
maintenance welding
helpful. 25~40 hrs per
week. flexible, Contact Matt
at 313-834-1663

Company in Livonia
is seeking a

C.N.C. Lathe operator
with programming

experience. Must be
familiar with Haas ~nd

Morl Selkl Lathes.
Afternoon Shift
with overtime.

, , Send resume. to:
'Attn: Phil Modzelewski

or Bob Ainsworth
12550 Tech Center Dr.

livonia, MI48150
Phone: 734-522-1422

Fax: 734-522-1780

NURSE/MEDICALASSISTANT
Part or Full·time. West

Bloomfield Allergy Practice
Fax resume to: 248-626-2248

PHARMACYTECH
Blomfieid Hills. ~xp. a plus.
Will train. Fax or email 248-
333-0085; rxjob@c?mcast.net

PHOTOGRAPHERS
To photograph youth sporting
programs. Professionals, stu-
dents, serious amateurs, will
train. All equipment supplied.
CIII Jim: (734) 416·1516

PLASTIC
INJECTIONMOLDER

Prototype molding experience.
Day shift, overtime required.
Fax resumes to 734-422-4118

TOPlACE YOURAOCALL•..
1·800·579-SELL(7355j
®b•• nrer& jE,,,utri,

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield print shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a '40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel. Full Time posi-
tion w/competitlve wages
and benefits. Fax Resume

248-799'3B69 Atln: O.B.
Or Email: pwghr@

parkwestgallery.com.

Service Coordinator!
Administrator

Needed for fast paced service
department. Experience
mandatory.. Scheduling,
billing and administration
duties. Full time with benefits.
Fax resume to 248-624-6940

SUPERVISOR
SECOND SHIFT

For machine shop in the
Metro Airport Area.
Preferred 5 years experi-
ence In set-up and pro-
gramming CNC Mills and
Supervision. Benefits In-
clude paid vacations and
holidays, dental/medical
Insurance, Uniforms and
401 K Plan. Fax Resume to:

734-946-0922

Operation.
PfodUo1km ~loIailpositions available for experienced individuals
with one or more years experience with high speed automated filling and
packaging equipment.
~~ 1'eohftlolan positions for 2nd and 3rd Shift. Ideal
canditlat('~ will have 2+ years experience repairing and maintaining high speed
filling and packaging equipment. Strong mechanical and electrical
troubleshooting skills required. Allen Bradley PLC experience a plus. Technical
certification or degree preferred,
~ ~ ~ Competitive Wage. MedicallDental/Life Insurance
• 401 KlProfit Sharing· faid vacationslholidayslbirthdays__ .n,Ie,' NI. "...lI/IIl._1tI8IoIl'1ol
Attn: #14 Manufacturing Positions Or Fax: 734-416-3810
P.O. BOX 701248 OrE-mait: h,_manufacturin9@hotmal!.eom
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 E.O.E.

Hometown Community
Credit Union has

Immediate openings for
mature part-time tellers.
Light typing, good math
aptitude, & member
service skills reqUired.
Competitive wages.

Applicants may call
(248) 348·8500 Ext. 304
To schedule application
and interview process.

TRUCK DRIVER
PART TIME

2-3 days/week. 6-8 hrs.
startIng 3·4 am. Apply to:

IHC Inc.
12400 Burt Road
Detroit, MI 48228

313·535·3210
Fax: 313-535-3220

Emall: hr@lhccorp.com

Tutor

SPECIAL EOUCATION

Rainbow Rehabilitatio'n
Centers, a leader in the
fieid of brain Injury rehabil-
Itation, seeks an experi-
enced Tutor for a part-time /
contingent position working
after school with our
children and teens In the
Farmington Hills area.

The selected candidate will
provide and maintain an on-
going program tailored to
the needs of Individuals
with behavioral, le~rning
and social deficits. .

Minimum requirements in-
clude current MI licensure
and 3 yrs expo working w/
Special Education children.
Experience or related train-
ing in significant behaviors
or TSI a plus.

Rainbow offers a creative
and autonomous work
environment. For consid-
eration, send resume and
salary history to:

Rainbow Rehabilitation
Centers, Inc.

Human Resources-OBS
P.O. Box 970230

Ypsilanti, Mi 48197-0804.
FAX:(734) 482-0794.
E-mail us at hum res
@rainbowrehab.com
or visit our web site:

www.ralnbowrehab.com
EOEDrug-free wDrkpl~ce,

WELOER/FASRICATOR-
MIG/ARC

Top pa package to qualified
candidates. Come work for
the best! (248) 545-7070

HelpWanted· ..
Computer/Info Systems .,

Coordinator 01
Web Services

I~
To place your ad here contact US at

careers@hometownlife.com .
or ca \I 734-953-2079

Responsible for develop-
ment & management of
large interactive website.
Must have experience with
HTML, CSS, MySQL. XML,
Javascript & Dreamweaver.
Degree In computer
science/Information tech-
nology or Master In library
science. See
http://www.wblib.org/about
us/libraryjobs.html

for more info on
responsibilities, qualifica-

tions & other details.
Application & resume to:

DIrector
West Bloomfield

Public Library
4600 Walnut Lake Road

W. Bloomfield; MI 48323
by 2-20·06

HelpWant.d·OfflCe ..
Clencal W'

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE}
OFFtCEASSISTANT

Immediate full time position
available. Experienced ONLY
to apply. Benefits. Self moti-
vated, organized and reliabili-
ty a must. Wixom area.
Fax resume to: 248-624-7410

ADMINISTRATIVE
Metalguard Inc.

Position Full-time In Novl.
Will reqUire an experienced
person In Microsoft' Office/
Windows 2000. Excellent
communication, organization
& customer service a must.

Emall resume to:
careers@metalguard,cam

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
& PROPERTYMANAGER

Part-Time, flexible hrs. Must
have computer knowledge.

Please fax resume
Attn Lori to: 248-888-7612

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

8ulldlng DepartmBut
Starting Wage $30,143

Full Time position. Check
the details on our website:
www.plymouthtwp.org. All
completed applications can
be submitted or mailed to
the Clerk's office by Friday,
January 27 at 4:00 p.m.

Charter Township of
Plymouth

42350 Ann Arbor Rd.
Building #3

Plymouth, MI 48170

Equal Opportunity
Employer .

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
TROY

2-3 days .. Permanent Part
Time. Friendly personaUty to .
answer phones, filing, Word,
Word Perfect, Excel &
Quicken. Non-smoking office.
Email Resume to:

troyofflce@aol.com

opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!
--",;.

CLERICAL/
RECEPTIONIST

part time, MNJ/F 8-4pm,
for detail oriented reliable
person with knowledge of
Windows, Microsoft &
Excel. Strong phone &
organizational skills a
must. 313'834-1663

OPTOMETRIC
Receptionist/Assistant. Part-
Time,immedlate opening.
Serious inquiries onlyl Fax
resume to: (248) 661-5096

Help Wanted· •
Englneermg

MANUFACTURING
ENGINEER

Experienced in Fixture and
Tool1ng Design. Must be
familiar with Auto-Cad and
have some machining
experience. Benefits In-
clude Paid Vacations and
Holidays, Dental/Medical
Insurance, Uniforms and
401 K Plan. Please send
resumes to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Box
1286,36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. livonia, MI 48150

Help Wanted-Oental •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality oriented
Livonia Prosthodontic office
is looking to increase it's full-
time slaff. We are looking for
an enthusiastic, dependable
individual, w/some 4-handed
dental assisting experience.

Ann: (734) 427-6270

DENTALASSISTANT
Experienced a must. Part-
Time, flexible hrs. Contact Jan
at. (248) 478-3275

DENTALASSISTANT
Full-time, experienced, X-ray
certified, 401K & benefits. Fax
resume to: (734) 464-8762

DENTALBILLERW/EXP.
& TELEMARKETER

For outreach dental program.
Call (248) 879-7755 or fax
resume to (248) 879-4526

OENTAL·CHARGEOUT
EXp. only. Oentrix preferred.
Full-time/Benefits. Farmington
Hills-area. Call: 248-851-6446

ORTHODONTICASSISTANT
Part-time position; Mon. &
Tues. 8-5'and Fri. 8-1. We are
looking for a' creative, ener-
getic person with orthodontic
assisting &/or lab exp.' to join
our quatity fast paced practice
in Plymouth. If you are look-
ing for a career In a team ori-
ented atmosphere. please call

Michelle 9am-1 pm:
(734) 455-2323

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

.I OPHTHALMICTECH
For 3 MD's located in

West Bloomfield. Full &
Part-Time. Corilpetitive,salary.
No evenings or weekends. Call:
(248) 855-1020 or fax.resume
te: (24S) 855·2639

A-- Medical"j~ReceptiDnist

For bUSy Westland practice.
Seeking mature detaU-oriented
team player. Must be able to
work independentiy and multi-
task. Medical insurance
background, computer and
phone skliis required .. Full-
time/benefits. Fax resume and
cover letter to: 734-525-3876

MEOtCALASSISTANT
Part Time. Busy West
Bloomfield office. Derm
experience a plus. EmaiJ:
barb1derm@yahoo.com or
Fax Resume: 248-855-6213

or Call 248-855-3366

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Busy oncoiogy practice
seeking Medical Assistant
with experience including
venipuncture. Exc. benefits.

Fax: 248-538-9000

MEDICALASStSTANT/
OFFICECOORDINATOR

To assist in set-up and
work in Cardiology practice
in Southfield / Farmington
Hills Area. Email Resume:

unot@msl1.com

MEDICAL BILLER
Medical Biller for Dearborn
OB/GYN office. Full Time,
Minimum 2 years exper-ience
In coding, submitting ciaims,
follOWing up claims, collec-
tions and payment posting.
Send resume to:

O. Kramer
33290 W 14 Mile Rd

Box #483
W. Bloomfield, Mi 48322

MEOICAL BILLER
Full time for Cardiology
office in St. Clair Shored,
affiliated with Beaumont
hosp, Cardiology and A4
system exp necessary.
Coding, statu sing rejection
follow up etc. competitive
salary and benefits, fax,
resume to 248-898-0698

MEDICAL BILLING
Prosthetic Orthotic Co.

Full·Time, great benefits &
profit sharing. Advancement
Opportunity. Must have a
minimum 3 yrs. medical
billing experience specializing
in collection & aging. Salary

.based on expo Fax resume:
(734) 293-0510 Attn: Randa

MEDICAL POSITIONS
Fulfill your New Year's
resolutIon to work for the
best LTC facility in MI.
Farmington Health Care
Center has the following
positions now available:

-Assistant DON
-Afternoon Venl
Unit Charge RN

-Per Diem Midnight RN's
-Scheduler

Apply in person at
34225 Grand River Ave
Farmington, MI 48335

NURSES
Superior Woods Healthcare
is a beautifui long term
care facility with a fast
paced subacute & rehab
unit. We are hiring for PM
& MN shifts. Join our team.
No citations! Apply at
8380 Geddes Rd. Ypsilanti
or fax 734-879-4949

OPTICtAN/OISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? Join our
quality driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Val:

(734) 421-5454

RN / LPN
Pediatric office in Canton's
Cherry Hill Village is
seeking a full-time RN I
LPN. Duties include serving
as a liaison between
patients and provider staff,
quality improvement initia-
tives, assisting in direct
patient care, performing
comprehensive telephone
triage and patient educa-
tion. Computer experience
preferred. Must be licensed
by State of· Michigan.
Competitive private practice
salary . with excellent
benefits package offered.
Interested applicants may
submit their resume to the:

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 210
Canton, MI 48187

or Fax 734 398 7895

Vision Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educatr'onal background
reqUired: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time. Must enjoy
working with people! Will
train as a vision therapist
working with' kids and
adults. ' Background 'as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

su biJrbaneyecare.com

Hell Wanled· •
Food/Beverage

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Appiy in person Mon-Fri.

Nikola's (Reopened)
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

Help Wanled·Sales e
SALES

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

Gannett Directories,
a successful and growing
independent yellow-p(ige
publisher, is looking for a
highly-motivated account
executive with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team, Requires prior
outside sales 'experience,
excellent communication
skills & sound presentation
abilities. We offer a base
salary plus commission,
auto and cell phone
allowance, local territory,
protected accounts & a
comprehensive benefits
package.

Gannett Directories
AUn: Human Resources
7557 W. Michigan Ave,

Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 989-453-2015

Email: mbatts@
gannetldirectories ~cam

SALES ASSOCIATE
& OFFICEHELP

For School Equipment Co.
Fax resume: (248) 442-7410

SALES
NOW HIRING!

Experienced Cable
Sales Reps.

**scheduled leads
provlded**

Will Be Selling:
- Digital Phone S.ervice
- High Speed Internet
- Upgrades
Start the new year with a
new career. 5 Positions

Available - Won't last long!
Call today

248-915-8517

See what is going
on in your
neighborhood ...

GDbsenrtr& ltttntrit
We work for YOU!

TELEPHONE
SALES

Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest frah-
chlsed lawn care compa-
ny is seeking several
people for our Novi Sales'
Office. We need people
who are c'ompetitive and
outgoing and able to
think on their feet. We
offer up to $13.00 per
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and Saturday from
9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
We believe in an honest,
fair and professional
work place. Please Call
for an interview today ..,

248"477-4880

800-579-SELL(7355)
homerownli/e.com

WANTED TOOAYIII
SALES PROFESSIONALS

Our Top closers earn in
excess of $70k. Fax resume
in confidence to Mattress &
Futon Shoppe 734-946-9200

Help Wanted- <6
Parl-Tlme .,

ADMINISTRATIVEASStSTANT
& PROPERTYMANAGER

Part-Time, flexible hrs. ~ust
have computer knowledge.

Please fax resume
Attn Lori to: 248-888-7612

Education/Instruction •

For .verythlog you think you kuow .bout seiling a bome.
there's always a bandlul of questiOns jUst under the svrlace.

A REALTOR'belps you set a lair seiling p"ce.
ercbestrel8s improvements, cendut:tsopen hOuses,explains
'losing documentsaed a million ofberthlngs that woutdn'l
even Iii on this pagB.

Soonce you've made Ibe d"islon to sell your bome,
wort<wilh someonewbo'li wort<wffb you.

Metropolitan Consolida'ted
Association of Realtors

901 Tower DriVe. Suite 190
Troy, MI 48098

248 879-5730

Vision Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time. Must enjoy
working with peoplel Will
train as a vision therapist
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

suburbaneyecare.com

Looking for a new angle for
finding that perfect employee?

Check out our new
"14 ST S

Guide to Employment!
Catch the eye of that perfect employee
who may not be actively seeking
searching for a new career! This is an
excellent enhancement to our already
"Award Winning" Classified Section.

Contact U$ today to·
be ineludtd on tld$
"Umittdn

oym~nt pag~!

~7355
omll,oet

THE
sewer& ltttntdt

NEWSPAPERS

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:corpjobs@acrocorp.com
mailto:jbrawner@npic.com
mailto:rxjob@c?mcast.net
mailto:hr@lhccorp.com
mailto:@rainbowrehab.com
http://www.ralnbowrehab.com
mailto:careers@hometownlife.com
http://www.wblib.org/about
http://www.plymouthtwp.org.
mailto:troyofflce@aol.com
mailto:barb1derm@yahoo.com
mailto:unot@msl1.com
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Wildcat icers
earn 3-3 draw

Livonia Franklin (4-6-3, 0-1-1) scored a pair
of second-period power-play goals to erase a
3-1 deficit Wednesday night and earn a 3-3
draw with Plymouth in a Western Lakes
Activities Association Western Division
match-up played at Eddie Edgar Arena in
Livonia.

Plymouth (6-4-3, 1-2-1) led 1-0 at 2:31 of
the opening period on Charlie Webb's goal
from Adam Lazorka.

In the second period, Franklin's Bryan
Kozlowski scored the first of his two goals at
2:51 from Jordan Chisholm and Jason Wirgau.

Plymouth's Ryan Stamm then scored at
7:40 from Webb and Jason O'Guinn followed
by Nick Cote's goal from Billy Gauthier and
Justin Michalek at 9:45.

But the two-goal lead evaporated on Steve
South's power-play goal at 11:01 of the same
period from Steve Stahl and Alex Chisholm
(ojlowed by Kozlowski's goal from Alex
Chisholm at 12:18.

PREP HOCKEY
Franklin outshot the Wildcats, 32-21.
"The first period we were outplayed and

outshot, but we came on strong the second
and third periods and we got more shots than
",e.normally have been getting," Franklin
c"ach Terry Jobbitt said. "We played well even
tljough we were missing three of our better
players. We were able to compensate."

Franklin goaltender Joe Garbutt made a
total of 18 saves, while Plymouth's Justin
Desilets had 29 stops.

"We had excellent goaltending, Justin
'played a good game;' Plymouth coach Chuck
DUbois said. "But the two power-play goals
C.ost us. When we didn't have to kill penalties,
we.were playing decent:'

Plymouth had five penalties to Franklin's
four.

PCS 4, G.P. NORTH2: The 9-0 Penguins
~t~engthened their first-place standing in the
Michigan Metro Girls High School Hockey
Le~gue standings with an impressive road vic-
tory over the Norsemen, who slipped to 7-3.
The game was played at Viking Arena in Hazel
Park.
;-'Freshman forward Katie Zimmerman and

sophomore goalie Kristie Kowalski were the
stars for the Penguins. Zimmerman scored
three first-period goals to give her a team-high
IS. while Kowalski made a number of dazzling
saves.
• ,'rhe Penguins built a 4-0 advantage through

tW:b periods - Kristen Schwan scored the

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth-Canton-Salem forward Kristen Schwan,
pictured above in an earlier game, scored a key goal in
the Penguins' 4-2 victory over Grosse Pointe North
Wednesday night.

fourth goal - before the Norsemen stormed
back to make it interesting with a pair of
third-period markers.

"This was a big win for us because North is
one of the top teams in the league;' said PCS
coach Lori Callahan. "They beat us 4-2 in a
pre-season scrimmage, but the girls came out
ready to play right from the start. We played
on the Olympic ice surface, which North is
used to playing on. We tired out a little faster
than they did, but the girls played through it:'

Ashley LeBlanc assisted on two of
Zimmerman's goals, which came at 1:47, 10:57
and 11:12 of the first period. The freshman's
third goal was unassisted.

Schwan's goal at 1:03 ofthe second was
assisted by Lisa Ealy.

North's third period lamp-lighters came off
the sticks of Kristie Sandmair (5:55) and
Emily Nelson (7:20).

CHURCHILL8, SALEM0: Eight different players
scored goals Friday as Livonia Churchill (6-4-
4, 2-2-1) romped to a WLAA-Lakes Division
victory over the host Rocks at the Plymouth
Cultural Center.

Churchill outshot Salem, 33-6, as junior
netminder Scott Lewan cruised to his fourth
shutout the year.

"It was good to bounce back;' said Churchill
coach Pete Mazzoni, whose team lost two days
earlier to rival Stevenson, 6-2.

Dave Graciak had one goal and two assists
to pace the Chargers, who led 3-0 after one
period and 5-0 after 30 minutes.

Steve Archer contributed a goal and one
assist, while Garrett Miencier, Matt
Heinzelman, Kody Strong, Steve Greco,
Nathan Milam and Tony Ross added one goal
apiece.

Kyle Burke also chipped in with two assists.
Salem goalie Ralph Asperwall made a total

of25 saves.

Chiefs humble Wayne, 68-7
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

There is no mercy rule in
high school wrestling, which
was an unfortunate thing for
Wayne Memorial Thursday
night.

Canton pounded the Zebras,
68-7, to run their record to 18-
3.

'We wrestled well, but they
have an under-manned team;'
said Canton coach Casey
Randolph, referring to Wayne's
six voids. "The kids that did
wrestle for us wrestled well. I
was especially pleased with the
way (119-pound) Sam Santilli
wrestled so aggressviely. He's
been struggling a little, but
tonight he wrestled like I know
he can:'

Randolph said his team's
most impressive win may have
come in the 160-match when
senior Marwan Faraj downed
Jeff Elswick, 9-2. Going into
the match, Elswick was the No.
I-ranked wrestler in
Observerland at that weight
while Faraj was No.2.

Itwas a special night in the
Phase III gymnasium for sev-
eral reasons. Canton's Division
1 state runner-up football ban-
ner was unveiled and a pair of
Chief wrestlers - Konrad
Konsitzke and Corey Phillips
- were honored before the
match for eclipsing the 100-
win mark.

CANTON68
WAYNEMEMORIAL7
Thursdayat Canton

145pounds: KonradKonsitzke(C)\von by
void;152pounds: Matt Sweda (C)won by
technical fall over CharlieMalnar,19-4;
160:MarwanFaraj (C),declsioned Jeff
Elswick,9-2; 171:Steadman Frye (WM)
dec. KielPrice, 7-5; 189:AlexAmberg(C)
pinned Derek IngrahamIn1:14;215:Tom
Bonnell(C)won by void;HVY:Donnie
laramie (C)won by void;103:Jamie
Preiss (WM)won by majordec. over Mike
Haar,10-0;112:RyanSchnettler (C) p.
ChadDunnin 2:45; U9:SamSantilli (C) p.
Robert QuinnIn 1:03;125:Steve Cox(C)
wonby void;130:Josh Hursl (C)won by
void;135:Fawzl2eidan (C)won by void;
140:CoreyPhillips(C)p. Jack McFadden
In1:14.
DUAL-MEETRECORDS:Canton.18-3.

PLYMOUTH34
W.L.WESTERN32

Thursdayat W.LWestern
140pounds: ElvisYushaj(WlW)won by
major decision over Steve Korpus, 17-5;

145:AliYoussef (P) won by major dec.
over Joey Hajal.14-4;152:Jake
Birmingham(WlW)decisioned John
Hagar.13-7;160: AndyGoodman(WlW) .
pinned Jeff Schwarlz in 14seconds; 171:,:i:
George Hajal (WlW)dec. YlnceDarolfl,6-::
3; lB9: DannyJammoul (P) p. Sam Prellc~ -
in 1:25;215:ChrisAlexopoulos(WlW)dee,':
TaylorFox,10'9; HVY:Shaun Bailey(P) p::
Spacer Jardine In 1:19;103:Sanlino Besco<
(P) won by void; U2: BenGibson(P) p. :
MarkLariviere in 50 seconds; U9:Steve: -:
D'Annunzlo(P) p. DavidJohnston in 4:00;.:
125: Nick2i1an(WlW)dec. AmlrPakray,B"
2; 130:Jordan latrea (WlW)p. Jatinder
Singh In 2:30; 135: MikeMorfltt (WlW)
won by major dee. over Andrew Saunders,
9-0. .

PLYMOUTH53
NORTHVILLE15

Jan. 12at Plymouth
103 pounds: AnthonyFavol(P) decisioned
Sieve Manny,10-5;U2:Brian Dulzo(N) ...:.
dec. Sieve D'Annunzlo,11-4;U9: Jonny .'
D'Anna(N)dec. Ben Kosmalski,12-7;125:-;
Joe Ghdaml(N)dec. AmirPakray, 7-3; . :--
130:Brian Bagian (N)pinned Jatinder ':;
Singh;135:AndrewSaunders (P) won bV '<,
major decision over Jon Junca, 12-0;140:;'
Steve Korpus(P) won by technical fall <
over Dan Dulzo.21-6;145:AliYoussef(Pl :.~
p. Joe Elchhold;152:John Hagar (P) won ,;
by technical fall over Jim Hubbard,16-0: t'
160: Jeff Schwartz (P) p. Jim Carroll;171:,;
VinceDarolfi(P) p. BryanStadlmiller; ."
189:DannyJammoul (P) won by void; 215:::
TaylorFox(P) p. TimResnick;HVY:Shaun:"
Bailey(P) p. DaveSiewart. : ::
DUAL-MEETRECORDS:Plymouth, 17-4. : t;

''"' .•:t:

SALEM96
W.l. CENTRAL89

Thursdayat Salem
200-yard medley relay: 1.W.l.Cenlrai
(Jack Oliver,MikeWilson,BlakeThomas,
BrandonBerry). 1:48.91;2. Salem,1:49.11;
3. W.l.Cenlral, 2:00.95.
200 freestyle: 1. 8rlan Gurla (WlC),
1:56.02;2. Steve Moore(5). 2:05.68; 3.
NickHoffmeyer (5), 2:06.B7.
200 1M:1.Jack Oliver(WlC).2:10.63;2.
Stan Chen (5), 2:20.51;3. DavidOlson(5),
2:20.69.
50 freestyle: 1.BlakeThomas(WlC),

SWIM RESULTS
24.42; 2. Matt Underhill(5), 24.81;3.
Jason Williams(5), 25.49.
Diving:1.KylePowell(5), 151.15;2. Chris
Walkins(5), 141.BO;3. Matt Funnl(WlC),
135.30.
100butterfly: 1.Nickleone (5), 59.60; 2.
BlakeThomas(WlC),1:00.23;3. Cameron
Dunn(Sl, 1:05.21.
100 freestyle: 1.Jack Oliver(WLC),51.15;
2. Matt Underhill(5), 53.61;3. Nale Spala
(5),57.62.
500 freestyle: 1.BryanGurla (WLC).
5:18.75;2. Sieve Moore(5), 5:39.B5;3.
ToryTederlnglon (WlCl.5:43.42.

200 freestyle relay: 1.W.l.Central (Blake::
Thomas, Brandon Berry, Brad Nedrow. ..'
8rlan Gurlal, 1:40.03; 2. Salem,1:40.77;3;:
Salem,I:53.3B. ' "
100 backstroke: 1.. NickHoffmeyer (5), : t:,
1:05.10;2. RyanMiceli(WlC).1:10.36;3. ':"
CoryCasagrande (WlC),1:10.37. : t,
100 breastst.roke:.1. Stan Chen (S), . ,;.;
1:0B.91;2. MikeWilson(WlC),1:10.10;3. ' \'
RichStrahan (WlC),1:14.23. : i,;
400 freestyle relay: 1.Salem (NickleoneF
Matt Underhill,Nale Spala, Sian Chen), - ,::
3:39.32; 2. W,l.Central, 3:47.97;3. Saiem"
3:53.62. . '::

",,""-

LANE·
PLUMBING AND HEATING
734-427-LANE,

I Whole House I
I ~o~:~!C~~C!~iC~?x~~~6r I
\, L~ p'!'!!"'M!!!!! :!!4;!!.?":!!3.I

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Z4Hour Emergene, Serviee

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
New & Repair Work • Re-piping Jobs

Copper Water Pipes Increase Resale!

FREE ESTIMATES
Any I Over 29 Years of Experience ~:

I Service Work I MasterPlumber-Ucense#B1-0950B I,
Couponscaccotbecombiced'Exp3-31-06 NOWling 734 427 5263.::.'\. ~ p'!'!!"'M,!!!!!:!!4~-:!!3 .J Accep II • · · ,.:

@pmcast. CHASE 0

CDbftMt &l!tUnlrirN..,."..._

• ,- .
PDF OE084001eo ~
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Mudri fuels, Crusaders' Seaywhat? Lady Ocelots rout Henr'lford,
. ,;."".''', ."'., ,

WHAC victory vs. U M 0
Madonna University earned

its second men's basketball vic-
tory Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
Wednesday night by holding
off host University of
Michigan-Dearborn, 76-70.

Derrick Mudri led the
Crusaders, now 7-12 overall
and 2-3 in the WHAC, with 21
points and nine rebounds.

D.J. Bridges (Canton) fin-
ished with 16 points, while
Jordan Napier (Canton Agape
Christian) contributed 11
points.

MU, whiCh led 41-36 at half-
time, offset the game-high 27
points by UM- Dearborn's L.T.
Willis. .

Syneca Puryear and Andrew
Kwietnieski each added 14
points off the bench for the
Wolves (4-12,1-4).

MU shot 52.7 percent from
the field (29-of-55) and 92.3
percent from the foul line (12-

-""'---------MEN'S WRAP
Of-13).

SCHOOLCRAFT 88, HENRY FORD
56: Eastern Michigan
University transfer Darryl
Garrett poured in a game-high
24 points Wednesday night to
lead Schoolcraft College (16-3,
4-1) past Henry Ford
Community College (5-10, 1-5)
in an MCCAA-Eastern
Conference game.

Garrett, a 6-foot-4 guard
from Detroit Denby, hit lO-of-
13 shots from the floor, includ-
ing 3-of-5 from three-point
range.

Jarred Axon contributed 14
points, while 7-foot center
James Davis had 13 points, 12
rebounds and five blocks. Ryan
Williams added 10 points.

Cedric Sims (Wayne
Memorial) finished with seven
assists.

A dominant performance
by freshman forward Maricka
Seay sparked Schoolcraft
College to a 93-65 triumph
Wednesday over host Henry
Ford Community College.

Schoolcraft led the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association women's
basketball game 45-20 at

.halftime and built a big-
enough lead to virtually coast
the rest of the way.

Seay hit 14 of22 field-goal
tries as she tallied 30 points.
She also grabbed 22 rebounds
- 11 offensive and 11 defensive
- as the Lady Ocelots
improved to 16-1 overall and
3-1 in the MCCAA.

But Seay didn't do it all
herself.

Contributing 22 points and
seven rebounds for the Lady.

COLLEGE HOOPS

Ocelots was freshman for-
ward LaShanda Thomas. Also
in double figures were sopho-
more forward Charlese Greer
(15 points) and freshman for-
ward Ericka Brewer
(Belleville), who registered 10
points along with 12 boards.

For Henry Ford (0-14, 0-6),
LouAnne Normand scored 21
points while Jackie Allen and
Patti McCarthy chipped in
with 18 and 12 points, respec-
tively.

A big difference in the win,
which kept Schoolcraft
ranked No.3 in the National
Junior College Athletic
Association Division II polls,
was shooting proficiency from
the floor.

Schoolcraft, again playing
without the services of sopho-
more guard Mikki Williams,
connected on 38 of 81 field-
goal tries (47 percent) while
Henry Ford made just 23 of
82 attempts (28 percent).

half tries (32.5 percent).
For Madonna, reaching .;

double figures in scoring wer1~
sophomore forward Martina
Franklin (Redford Union) '.
with 20 points, senior guard'
Lydia Prusinowski (19 points)
and sophomore guard Caryn!
Inman (11 points).

Franklin also grabbed 11 j
rebounds, second only to the'
13 pulled down by senior foro,
ward Sarah Thomson. ii

Another solid contribution
came by way of junior guard.l:
Stephanie Childs, who scored'

.nine points and collected ,j
sevenrebounds. '\1'

The top scorer for UM- ,;
Dearborn was guard Becky. it
Morefield with 19 points,; {'
while center Tammy Russell",
chipped in with nine point~;·
and 13 boards. "I'

MADONNA 89, UM-DEARBORN
62: Nailing nearly 60 percent
of their first-half shots
spurred Madonna University
(8-13,3-3) to a Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference
victory Wednesday over
University of Michigan-
Dearborn (1-17, 0-4).

MU (8-13 overall, 3-3 in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference) hit 21 of 36 field-
goal tries before halftime (58
percent) while UM-Dearborn
struggled from the floor,
making just 13-of-40 first-

£f()rma~
32449 Michigan Ave.• Wayne. 734-728-2222
Why RENT when you can OWN!

• Tuxedos with vest and tie
$75~Q(l·and·up

.....:al~.p.. ifi
• 40%-80% off Bri~al:~ccessories .. ;

Tiarah~~il$I~~~~I(Y,· etc.
• Arches, Mail~9~!~i~~~~IShing Wells

• Fabric...'tho~san.~(1f.'Xards
fro.nJ$1~4)0per"yarq .

• Store Fixtu~!S,RaCkS,Showcases, etc.
• Notions, T~read, Elastic, Suspenders
• Sewing lIJfachines.. ~StraightStitch,

BuUonand Button Hole Machines

~ DAIMLERCHRYSLER
."",,,,_e.,"~"j

'.;',Brfug this:ad. toWintergarden Tavern
and receive 25 points

CO_SPONSORED ay

tE Charter One Sprint" '). Ilitoh Holdb.g.,lne....,..,.,.,...., .."~
_~_-e.~~

Banking. Fully Loaded.
Switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest.

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

With Circle Gold Checking you get all this:

Prime-1~
on Home Equity Lines

branches or call1·877-TOP·RATE.

on checking balances 9-month CD

Charter One's Circle Gold Checking with Interest gives you more

than great checking benefits. Sure, you'll get overdraft protection, money

orders and free foreign ATM use, but you'll also get preferred rates on other

products like CDs, Money Market Accounts and Home Equity Lines. To switch

to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, visit any of our 124 Michigan'

2.00~

Member FDIC. Circle Gold minimum opening balance Is $50. Checking balances mentioned above refer only to Circle Gold Checking with Interest balances. You may be charged a fee by other banks or financial institutlon~>
lor use of their ATMs. The $20 monthly fee is waived with !l combined relationship of $20,000. Annual Percentage Yield (APYl on Circte Checking and Certificate of Deposit is accurate as of this publication data. APY on
checking is subject to change without notice. CD offer: Limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any lime. Minimum CD opening deposit is $1 ,000. Penally for early withdrawal. Fees, If any, may reduce Ihe earnings on t~~.'.;.~
checking account and certificate of deposit. Home Equity: Variable APR based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01 % (6.24% APR as of 1/1/0~)j,:)'
available for qualifying properties In IL, IN, MI and OH for lines of $100,000 or more with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing {$50,000 in ILl. Circle Checking Account with $50 mlnlmuril~::
opening balance required. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 18%; minimum APR 2.5%. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the Ilrst twenty-four (24),_>_
months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not available for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. FloCid,,>;;'

Insurance may be reqUired. Trust review fees,ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. Accounts and services subject to individual.approvaL If Line of Credit Agreement is canceled within one year of <-:
activation, a prepa ment lee of $350 will apply. Consult a tax adviser re arding deductlbllily of interest. See a banker for details. GJ Equal Housing Lender. .

http://www.lwmJiDwnlife.com


Monica's
Teen Talk

Monica
Fulton

Plan now for
your future
Editor's note: Monica Fulton, super'
visor of the Garden City Family
Resource Center, is replacing
Jennifer Sawalha as the Observer's
advice columnist for teenagers.
Sawalha has taken a position as a
radio producer In Arizona.
Fulton, who works with young peo'
pie and their families, said she
hopes her column reaches out to
young people who would be uncom'
fortable discussing their problems
with someone in person.
"Sometimes the idea of being
unknown gives us freedom and
allows us to get the answers we
need," she said. "At the Family
Resource Center I encounter a vari'
ety of teen issues that range from
problems between friends to dating
issues to substance abuse issues."

Is It too early to think about my
future?

Sophomore
Garden City

No, it's never too early to
think about your future.
When you Were little, did you
ever pretend to be a dentist,
or a teacher, or an actor? In a
way, you were trying out pos-
sible careers. Now that you're
in high school, you have the
chance to start making your
dreams happen. If you have
some ideas about what you'd
like to do after high school,
start talking to people who
are actually doing what you
think you want to do. Do
some research and find out if
you need a college degree. to
do what you love. If you do,
then make sure your grades
in high school will be good
enough to get into a college
that specializes in your area of
interest. Remember, dreams
can goon forever - goals are
dreams with a deadline. .

I just started dating my boyfriend
but our two friends are also
dating and are also always
around. How would we go about
being alone to spend time .
together?

Double Date
Garden City

It sounds like you're worried
about hurting your friends'
feelings. If your boyfriend
feels the same way you do
about your friends, it's time to
talk to them together. Let
your friends know you have a
date planned, then invite
them to meet up with you
afterwards. If they ask to join
you on your date, explain to
them that you like hanging
out with them, but the two of
you need time to realiy get to
know each other. Then, ask
them what time they want to
meet up with you. Your
friends will understand,
especialiy if they remember
what it was like when they
first started dating!

I've had a serious boyfriend for
about six months now. flove him
very much. I didn't think anything
could get In the way of us, until a
couple weeks ago. I met a guy
who I can't stop flirting with. I
leel bad because Idon't mean to
do that to my boyfriend because
he's the best thing that I have In
my life right now. I Just don't. want
to do something I know I'll regret.

Guilty
Garden City

Flirting can be a harmless
way to make new friends, but
it can also send the wrong
signal. FIrst, you need to ask
you~dfrryourboyfriend
really is the best thing in your
lrre right now. Are you truly
happy with him? Ifso, have
you told this new goy that
you're in a serious .
relationship? If not, you need
to tell him when you see him
next. By being honest about
your snuation,youTe letting
him know what the
boundaries are, This should
help avoid a situation you'll
regret. If you find that you
can't stop sending the wrong
signals, and you want to
remain true to your .
boyfriend, it might be best to
avoid being around this guy
- at least until you have time
to figure out what you're
feeling. Most importantly,
cheating is never fair to

.anyone, including yourself.

Monica Fulton is the super~isor of
the Family Resource Center in
Garden City working on youth and
family problems.

Sunday. January 22, 2006

(CP)
Brad Kadrlch, editor

(734) 459-2700
Fax (734) 459-4224

bkadrich®hometownlife.com
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wait. It's good to know family health history
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Comfort Keepers caregiver Bonnie Mellie helps client Evelyn with a box of brownie mix in Evelyn's Plymouth Township kitchen. Mellie has been
helping Evelyn for some 18 months now.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Service helps seniors
maintain their
independence

As time went on and they got older, Jim and Evelyn
believed more and more they were each half ofthe

.. same person.
As he moved through his 80s and passed 90, Jim's

mind was still agile and sharp. ;Evelyn, meanwhile,
could still do the physical things necessary to make it
through life. Two halves made one whole.

When Evelyn contracted a back infection some 18
months ago, that was no longer tru,e. After a stay in the
hospital, she and her family realized the couple was
going to need help if they were to stay in their
Plymouth Township home.

While her mom was in the hospital, Bev Gregory
knew she was going to have to do something to get her
parents some help. She lives in Clarkston, her brother
lives in California, and no one was totally happy with
the idea of the elderly couple living completely alone.

Evelyn and Bonnie Mellie read the paper together during one of Mettie's
visits to Evelyn's ,Plymouth Township home.

PlEASE SEE 'CDMFORT', C5

,..t

Sculptor carves out
career from toy soldiers

for himself at a Livonia hobby store.
."My uncle, Harold Waterstardt, he had a

collection and that really got me started,"
Osen said. .

The Livonia resident began collecting,tlte'
popular Marx plastic toy soldiers.

"When my mother went downtown to
Hudson's I would get German Elastolin sol;
diers, which were more expensive," he said.

Then he moved up to the more elaborate
models made by William Britain. Today Osen
is a chief designer for the Iowa-based compa-
ny, which has been making toy soldiers sinde.
the 1890s.

.......... .....l ......====......"" Osen, who o.wns the Hudson & Allen
Studios in Romeo, will represent William Britain at the

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER TOYSOI.DlERSII8W. :

What: ol4tfl DetroitToy, .
Soldier& flgu~Show
When: 9 a.m. to 3p.m,
SUIJday;Jan. 29 ' .... :,
Wliere:Uvonia Holiday ,
Inn, Six Mile,afldl-275
AdmissiOn!$6,chil- .
dren uilderl2 free.

A boyhood interest in all things military
and a talent for sculpting has allowed a for-
mer Livonia police officer to create a success-
ful business as a sculptor and designer of
military figures and historical displays.

Ken Osen served as Livonia police officer
from 1974 to 1978 after graduating from
Bentley High School. But his real interest
was building models.

"1guess even when I was working at the
police department and waiting for the mid-
night shift to end, I was thinking about the
models I was building: he said.

Osen, 49, said his parents would buy him plastic toy sol-
diers when he was a child. Then he started buying models PLEASE SEE TOY SOLDIERS, C5

, !
Livonia sculptor Ken Osen combined his artistic
talentviltha love of memorabilia to create a
career as a leadiQg designer of toy.soldiers and
museum exhibits.

•.. . ,'" ','
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Many films contain violence and veiled sexual references
i
I

writer consistently reads the e-mail
newsletter that Common Sense Media
sends out weekly. I highly recom-
mend you add it to your reading.

The rating systems listed above
note the potential scariness of sharp- .
toothed sharks in Finding Nemo, for
example, and warn parents of the
bawdy humor and armed hunter in
Wallace £j Gromit. Both films earned
Gratings.

Providing context is key to helping
children and young teens make sense
of an increasingly media-saturated
world, said James Steyer. "Being there
to discuss things that might be dis-
turbing, upsetting or funny is proba-
bly the most important thing parents
can do;' he concluded.

He also added that parents should
research the movies their children
plan to see and learn about any ques-
tionable content in advance, and then
be prepared to discuss it afterward.
Your columnist couldn't agree more
with that last step; "discussion;' is

Steyer's most valuable suggestion. It
takes time, yes, but "bringing up" chil-
dren and teens, while demanding, is
worthwhile.

It's also a reflection of movie stu-
dios following the formula,ofhits like
the Toy Story and Shrek films, whose
sophisticated scripts include plenty of
subtle jokes aimed at adults.

"Everybody is trying to reach out to
as wide an audience as possible;' said
Disney spokesman Dennis Rice. "It
may have some adult humor that goes
over the heads of other audiences, but.
it's never so colorful that it would .
affect the MPAA and how they rate
the movie. We become increasingly
desensitized, so movies have to be
more and more viscerally exciting," he
said.

A series of Harvard studies con-
firms that violence has increased dur-
ing the history of animated G-rated
films. In one study, more than half of
all G-rated animated features showed
characters using alcohol or tobacco.
These movies are also likely to con-
tain more violent content than their
live-action counterparts.

A G-rating means the movie is

"good for all audiences;' containing
nothing that would be offensive to
parents whose younger children view
the film. But culture isn't static, and
not all parents have the same values,
so the definition of "offensive" can
vary wildly.

"It's not the MPAA's fault;' said
Jame$ Steyer, chief executive of
Common Sense Media, a non-profit
parent resource group. He founded
the organization in 2003 to provide
parents with more insight into chil-
dren's entertainment. "Standards
have been inconsistent," he said.
"Patents need to be better-informed
consumers on behalf of their klds."

Common Sense Media: (www.com~
monsensemedia.org) and similar
organizations, such as Parent
Previews (http://movies.go.com/par-
entpreviews) and Kids-in-Mind
(www.kids-in-mind.com). offer their
own ratings systems and provide
additional details for parents about
the content of popular movies. Your

Angry space aliens vaporize a
. defenseless town. A bloodthirsty

shark preys on the weak and tiny.
The above movie scenes aren't from

the latest action thrillers - they're
from G-rated animat-
ed films like Disney's
recent Chicken Little.

As pop culture
mimics today's per-
missive social values,
violence and veiled
sexual references
have crept into the
seemingly innocent
cartoon landscape,
giving parents new
reason to do research

Alice beyond the ratings.
~~th;ky_""" It's not that the

Motion Picture
Association of America's ratings
b~ardhas become more permissive,
said MPAA president Dan Glickman:
"Ii's bound to be a reflection of socie-
tit"

Ifyou missed previous columns,
you can access them at www.home-
townlife.com/Livonia/News.asp. 'IYPe
'~ice R McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most recent
columns. Columns, written weekly,
remain only a short time on this site.
All of her columns for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.Teens in

2006 AlleeR. McCarthy,Ph.D.. the motherof five
professionals,isa nationalconsultantinthe
areas of parent involvementinschools,cur-
riculumwritingin health,and healthpublica-
tions.She is the author of a widelyused text
and parentingbookHealthyTeens:Facingthe
ChallengesofYounglives. Writeto her in care
of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft,livonia,MI,4815D,or at
bridgecomm@aol.com.

Livonia Civic
Chorus honored

fREE Shop-at-Home, Service
We'll bring the store to you!
Letour teamof trainedprofessionals
help you choose the style and
color that's best for every room
of your home. Select from a full
assortment of blinds, window
shades, shutters, curtains, top
treatments and more!

The Livonia Civic Chorus was
honored with a Community
Service Award from the
Michigan Recreation and Park
Association for their distin-
guished performance and val-
ued contribution to the local
community over the past 40
years. The award was presented
at a ceremony on Jan. 12, at the
Michigan Historical Museum
in Lansing. Karen
Kapchonick, Livonia's Park and
Recreation director, had nomi-
nated the group for this honor.

Accepting the award on
behalf of the chorus was the
Livonia Civic Chorus charter
member Hank Kanar, who has
been a part of the choral group
since its beginning in 1965.
President of the chorus, Kim
Alderman, expressed her
thanks to Kapchonick and the
Parks and Recreation
Department for their long-time
support of the chorus.

'We are delighted and truly
honored to receive such'
esteemed recognition for the
chorus;' said Alderman.

The chorus, which draws it
members from Livonia and the
surrounding communities, per~
forms at numerous events.

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
800-380-6782
www.americanblinds.com/sah

\
r

ORvisit our Plymouth Showroom at 909 N.
Sheldon Road. Call for details and directions.

COllEGE ISN'T EASY.
NEITHER IS LIFE.

WE PREPARE YOU FOR BOTH.
r

I

One ner will re ckets
for a fabulous night out on February 14

at the

Century Grille and Gem Theatre! THERE IS.STILL TIME
FOR A JESUIT EDUCATION.

Enter to Win
Send us a short essay - 50 words or less - that explains why you and

:;three of your feminine friends or relatives deserve a night out on
r Valentine's Day. That's it.
~ Send your entry to:
~
<Ii,
<\c'
~;'
,r
<

Testing for U of 0 Jesuit High School and U of 0
Jesuit Academy will be held on SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 4TH and AI?RIL 1ST.

""..
Girl's Night Out

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

"

;.;or email it to: Testing fee is $23.00. All test takers should be on
campus by 8:00AM. No pre-registration required.";~ cyoung@oe.homecomm.net

;;Look what you could win! ,
~.,

., Dinner at the Century Grille plus

., Girl's Night Out Chocolate Buffet and to top off
your evening

., Theatre seats for the long-running fabulously funny
"Menopause the Musical®"

Menopause The Musical continues Its record breaking run beginning February 14 at the Century
4""

, Theatre located inside the Gem Theatre Entertainment Facility, Visit www.qemtheatre.com for
;;: more information on show times, prices, and specialsl

The test is open to all boys interested in entering
the 7th, 8th or 9th grade in August.

University of Detroit Jesuit High School and Academy
8400 S. Cambridge' Detroit, MI48221 . 313.927.2309 or 2307

admissions@uofdjesuit.org . www.uofdjesuit.org
Be sure to enter by 5 p.m., February 7, 2006

Employees of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and their families are not eligible. You must be 18 years of age or older to
enter. Entries. must be received by close of business Tuesday, February 7,2006. Tickets will be mailed to winners. No purchase
necessary Winners wiii be contacted by phone or mail by February 10, 2006 OE08404346.EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
mailto:bridgecomm@aol.com.
http://www.americanblinds.com/sah
mailto:cyoung@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.qemtheatre.com
mailto:admissions@uofdjesuit.org
http://www.uofdjesuit.org
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AROUHDTOWN
Heartland Hospice

Heartland Hospice is looking for caring
and dedicated people with an interest
in serving terminaliy ili patients and
their families in Washtenaw, Livingston
and western Wayne counties.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendiy visiting, patient .
transport/patient outings, errand run'
ning, grief support and clericai servic-
es. Contact volunteer coordinator Ann
Christensen for information on upcom-
ing training classes by caliing (888)
973-1145.

Canton BPW meeting
Women looking for leadership develop-
ment. informative programs, business
contacts, networking opportunities,
mentor relationships, friendships, com-
munity awareness, professional growth,
political advocacy, national, state and
iocal voice in women's issues should
check out the next meeting of the
Canton Business and Professional
Women, 6-8:30 p,m. Monday, Feb,13at
Palermo's Restaurant. 4493B Ford Road
in Canton. Guest speaker wili be local
author Glenna D.Livingston ("How I Got
By: A Family Saga), in honor of Black
History Month. To RSVPor for more
information, contact June Nicholas at
junenicholas@comcast.netor(313)610-
2561.

Bariatric seminar
St. Mary Mercy Hospital In Livonia now
offers bariatric surgery, performed
laproscopicaliy at its new Bariatric
Center, To learn more about this sur-
gery, the hospital offers'free education-
al seminars 6:30 p.m, Wednesday, Feb.
15 in the St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Auditorium, SPeakers are surgeon TaIIal
2en!. director, Minimaliy Invasive and,
Bariatric Surgery, and Paula Magid,
director of the Bariatric Program, Call
(734)655-2692 to register. 5t. Mary
Mercy Hospital is located at 36475 Five
Mile in Livonia. The Bariatric Center is
located at 14555 levan, Suite 311in the
Marian Professional Building.

50s-60s party
Sterling Heights Oodge is CO"sponsor-
ing the first annual March of Dimes
50s-60s Party at the Fernhili Golf &
Country Club Feb,25 to raise money for
the fight against birth defects, prema-
ture birth and infant mortality, The
event wili include live entertainment by
Steve King and the Oittilies and a cos-
tume contest for those who best repre-
sent fun, fifties-sixties style.
Besides live entertainment, guests wili
enjoy a buffet dinner and have a
chance to participate in a silent auction .
and raffle with prizes throughout the
evening, While there are some tickets
left for the premiere of this fund-raiser,
space is limited. Tickets are $50 per
individuai ($12 tax deductible) and
reservations can be made for a table of
ten for $450. Fernhill Golf & Country
Club is iocated at 17600 Clinton River
Road in Clinton Township between
Garfield and Cass Roads. Doors open at
6 p.m" and dinner wiil start at 7 p.m.
For more information, call Sharon
Gwizdowski at (248) 359-1550.

Geneaiogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. Feb.2 at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell. Guest
speakers George and Lois Winegar I'll
talk about "Chattel mortgages: Use
them to expand family knowledge:' A
help session starts at 6 p.m. the public
is invited, For details, call Margaret
80wland, (8101227-7745.

Fibromyalgia workshop
The National Wellness Foundation spon-
sors a free workshop on fibromyalgia .
6:30 p,m, Wednesday, Feb,8, at tre Carl

Beethoven on tap
Piccolo player Jeffery 200k will be one of the guest musicians when
the Plymouth Symphony orchestra presents the fourth concert of its
60th-anniversary season, 'Beethoven & Friends: The concert takes
place 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 11,at Our Lady of Good Counsei Church
on the corner of N. Territorial and Beck in Piymouth Township. Zook,
currently the piccoloist with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, was
also the PSO's Youth Artist Competition winner in 1984. Zook will
take center stage in attending composer Lowell Liebermann's
Concerto for Piccolo. For more information, call the PSO office,
(734) 451-2112.

Sandburg Library in Livonia. To register,
call (248) 426-0201.Seating is limited.

Pressure point workshop
The National Wellness Foundation hosts
a free pressure point therapy workshop
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan, 25, at the
Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia,
Participants will learn how to find and
treat the pressure points for
headaches, back pain, sinuses, neck
pain, carpal tunnel, PMS,low energy
and joint pain. To register, call (248)
416-0101. Seating is limited, early reser-
vations are recommended.

Flu shots.
According to the Centers for Oisease
Control and Prevention reported cases
of flu are continuing to increase across
the. nation and are listed as "sporadic"
in Michigan, The Visiting Nurse
Association of Southeast Michigan
urges that there is stiil time to get a flu
shot and build up
immunity. Walk-in clinics are being
offered at the Visiting Nurse
Association of Southeast Michigan
headquarters at 25900 Greenfield Road,
Suite 600 in Oak Park, 9 a.m. to noon,
Monday through Friday. Homebound
service and corporate worksiteclinics
are also available, Flu shots through
the Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan are $22, payable by
cash, check, Medicare, HAP or Care
Choices. Pneumonia shots are $35. For
information call (24B) 967-8751or visit
www.vna.org.

Drawing into painting
The exhibition "Orawing into Painting"
runs Feb.24-April 8 at the Ann Arbor
Art Center Exhibition Gallery, 117West
Liberty Street. Ann Arbor, Hours are 10
a,m.-6 p,m" Monday through Saturday;
noon-5:30 p,m. Sunday. For more infor-
mation contact Amanda Krugliak,
Exhibitions Director at the Ann Arbor
Art Center, (734) 994-B004, Ext.110.

S!. Raphael open house
Visitors can check out the new comput-
er lab at an open house event for St.
Raphael Catholic School in Garden City,
The school-wide Open House (K-8th
grade) is 1·3p,m. Sunday, Jan, 29, You

can lake a student-guided tour, meet
the teachers, enjoy refreshments and
receive a gift for your child, The Jan. 29
Open House will also include classroom
activities and numerous information
booths highlighting the school's educa-
tional and extracurricular activities. St.
Raphael is located at 31500 8eechwood
(on Merriman, two blocks north of Ford
Roadl, To RSVPor for.more information,
visit www.straphael-gc.org Or call the
school at (734) 425-9771.

Anne exhibit
The 8elli Liu installation ALINEruns
through Feb.18 in the Ann Arbor Art
Center's Exhibition Gallery, 117West
Liberty Street i.nAnn Arbor, Hours are
10a,m, to 6 p,m., Monday-Saturday;
noon to 5:30 p.m. Sunday. For more

information contact Amanda Krugliak,
Exhibitions Director at the Ann Arbor
Art Center, (734) 994-8004, Ext. 110.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community Lit"racy Council (CLC)
is looking for volur: :eer tutors in
Western Wayne COl.nty fo help adults
improve their reac" 19,writing and com-
rilUnication skills. i ,e ClC will provide
training to interested volunteers,
Previous experience or a bachelor's
degree is not required. The council will
'provide free training and materials, and
then match you with an adult student
in your area. Call (134) 416-4906 for
more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement outreach
and resource center located in
Northville, Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young

widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through the
teen years, GrOupsfor parents who
have lost a child, adults who have lost a
parent, pet loss, and other specialized
groups are offered at various times of
the year. All services for adults and
children are offered at no cost to the
participants. If you are grieving or
know someone who is, please call the
office at (248) 348-0115for further
information about services provided by
New Hope Center for Grief Support, or
visit www,newhopecenter,net. .

information on membership_
MOPS meet "

MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers) meets"
twice monthly from September-May, for
moms and their children,
newborn-kindergarten, at lakepointe·
Bible Church in Plymouth, For more
information on the organization, call -
Crystal Johnson, (734) 459-1B61.

Mosaic., o(~"

MOSAICis a group where Moms come,;''''_
together to be refreshed and equipped';' ~
for the important task of mothering, tt; ,
presents speakers on child and family,;' :
issues, has small-group discussion -.,:,:;
time, crafts and brunch, Chiid care is ,.;
provided, It meets at Plymouth Baptis!; .:
Church, 41021Ann Arbor Trail. on the
firstand third Tuesday mornings of
each month, September to May.
Contact Resha at (734) 20T-065B or
resha®juno.com

CWBS
Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth
A,M.meets at 7 a_m.every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are always wel-
come, Contact Mark Hammar, club pres-
ident. at (734) 455·6620 for additional

, .,

Is your
child's school
the perfect

Ask ten parents and
you'll . .

Why do NMS parents
feel it is the perfect

"Individualized
/ education"

/~'Small class size"

January 4 • January 29
www.l11bthetitre.com 248·377·3300

. ,

a Charter One
Not your typical bank~

~:
fi·
or';

~~'" -~.
:> ~>.'

~:.:
"' ~~~~~,.

.;.-:.

Introducing our new mortgage pre-approval.
Shown actual size.

The Simplified Charter One Mortgage Pre.Approval Form
Simply fill this out and bring it to one of our Bankers,

Name:

Current Address:

•
Phone #: . SSN: .

Loan Amount: Purchase Price:

State \:Yhereproperty is located:
.

Employer: Length of employment: __
.

Total Annual Income: Total Assets:
,

II'Charter One
Not you r typical ban k~

Mortgages -are offered and originated by ceo Mortgage Corp., a non-bank subsidiary of Charter One Bank,
N.A. Charter One Bank is a subsidiary of Citizens Financial Group. All loans are subject to approvaL

.$'Equal Housing L<!nder.ThisJorm is versioned for single-family primary residence pUll;hasej other pro~rty
types and uses are easily available,_Add.itional regulatory information may be collected at the branch.

,

Mortgages are offered and originated by CCO Mortgage Corp., a non-bank subsidiary of Charter One Bank, NA Charter One Bank is a subsidiary of Cillzens Financial Group. This form is for slngle-famlly primary residence purc~ase;
other property types and uses are easily avaflable. Additional rtlgulatorylnformation may be collected at the branch. All loans are subject to approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed ioan applications submitted at branch

or by phone, and limited hO,urs apply. 1ir Equal Housing Lender •

Getting pre-approved for a mortgage used to be a hassle. We've

decided to change all that. With our t.iny new pre-approval form,

you can get the process started in no time. And at Charter One, you'll

get an answer in minutes. Even on Sunday. It really is just that simple.

So why wait? Just fill out the form above and visit one of our helpful

bankers at any of our 124convenient Michigan branches today.

http://www.vna.org.
http://www.straphael-gc.org
http://www.l11bthetitre.com
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Jasper Dennis Hunt
Jeff and Sara Hunt of

Gloucester, Mass. announce
the birth of their son, Jasper
Dennis Hunt, on Jan. 2, 2006,
at Beverly Hospital in Beverly,
Mass.

Jasper's grandparents are
Arthur and Linda Hunt of
Hartland, arid Dennis a!1d Lisa
Varty of Livonia.

His great-grandparents are

NEW VOICES WEDDING

Ruth Ebach of Livonia,
Genevieve Varty of Detroit,
Arthur and Jane Hunt of
Trenton, and Wenona Freeman
of Caledonia.

Maeve Kathleen Manyi
Spicer'
. Ted and Christy (Root)
Spicer of Portage, formerly of
Livonia, announce the arrival
of their daughter, Maeve
Kat4leen Manyi Spicer.

Maeve was born in China on
June 30, 2004, and adopted on
Dec. 7, 2005.

Maeve has an older brother,
George Thomas, age 4, and a
sister, Grace Gale, age 2.

Her grandparents are Norm
and Maureen Root of Livonia,
and George and Glenda Spicer
of Livonia. Her great-grand-
parents are John and Kathleen
Moriarty of No vi, and Norman
Root Sr. of Detroit.

Asspace permits,the Observer&
EccentricNewspapersprint,without
charge, announcementsof class
reunions.Send the informationto
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36151Schoolcraft.
li~onia,MI48170,Pleaseincludethe
date of the reunion,one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS

Central High
CI,ss of 1946
A60-year reunion is plannedfor June
4,1006, at GlenOaksCountryClub.
80th January and June classmates
willcelebrate over dinnerand danc'
ing,January grads contact AIWeiss
(248)737-9313or Esther80rnstein
(248)851-6625.June grads contact
BarbaraKeidan(248)646-7199or Saul
~alson (24B)932-5177.

DepbyHighSchooi
;1

n 1

CLASS REUNIONS
Classof1956
A50-yearreunionis plannedfor Sept.
16,2006,at the ClubVenetianin
MadisonHeights.ContactDoreen'
(McClennan)Weberat
dajweb@juno.comor Jerry Loveat
(586)739-3840.

Detroit Mackenzie
ClassesJan. June and Summer1956
A50-yearreunionis plannedfor Sept.
16,2006,at the NoviSheraton.For
moreinformation,callHaroldKappen
at (734)261-0315or okappen@earth-
Iink.net.

EdselFordHighSchool
A50thanniversarywillbe heldover
the nextyear witha series of special
events. Finalactivitywillbe a "Black
and WhiteBall"on Saturday,May20,
2006.Aboutthe activitieswww.geoci-
ties.com/edseI50th.Tocontact the
committeeemailedseI50®gmail.com.

EpiphanyGrade School
Classof1966

A40-yearreunion is in the planning
stages for the summerof 2006.
ContactOorothyat (24)477-9478or
dzsnyder®hotmail.com.

Ferndale HighSchool
Classof1975/1976
A30-yearreunion is plannedfor
Saturday,Aug.11,2006,at the Troy
SomersetInn,2601West8ig Beaver
Road,between 1-75and CoolidgeRoad.
Forinformationand to register sign in
at www.fhs75-76.org.Discountifyou
register before Feb.15.Costis
$65/personor $120!couple.Forward
paymentASAPto: FHS75-76Reunion,
P.O.Box10174,Ferndale,MI48220

FordsonHighSchool
Classof19BI
A25·year reunion is plannedfor
Saturday,Mav13,2006.Formore
informationcontact NancyDavis
2aleskiat (734)427-8254or fordson· .
reunion®yahoo.comor go to
www.geoeities.com/fordsonreunion.

rr
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~LEANOR RUTH BANK
, (nee Rodman),

Born February 3, 1935 succumbed to
pn~umonia and died in Jerusalem on
JaJj.uary 18, 2006. Daughter of the
late Fannie and Milton Rodman. Wife
of':the late Sheldon Bank. Surviving
Eleanor are son Ben and his wife
Nancy of Livonia, MI, and daughter
MaryEllen (Bank) Finkelstein and her
husband Bruce of Bet EI, Israel. Also
su~viving Eleanor are 8 grandchil·
dren: Merav, Ayelet, Shimon, Racheli,
M~nachem, Akiva Finkelstein, and
SiBJon and Stephen Bank. Eleanor
was born in Baltimore, MD and lived
in'Miami, FL area fQr over 40 years
before moving to Israel last October.

:MARY LOUISE BATHE
Age 58, died January 15,2006 after a
long courageous battle with illness.
B~loved mother of J6Ellen (Scott)
Cherry and GerriLynne (Todd) Allen.
Dear Grandmothet of Aubrey, Mary
S<U,-nantha,Cameron and KarL Loving
sister of Nancy DeAngelis, Katherine
CLark, Robert Johnstone, Janet
Hu:eston and Christina Miller.
Survived by numerous nieces and
nephews, and the love of her life,
Bob, who stood by her through it all.
Mary's life. will be celebrated at a
memorial service Monday, January
30th at 5:30pm at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile
Rd'., Northville. In lieu of flowers the
faWily requests that you make a dona-
tion to the charity of your choice.,

JOHN C. EARLE
January 17, 2006 Age 77 Husband of
the:late Barbara. Dear father of Robert
B.,(Bianca), Stephen A. (Mitchell) and
Eljzabeth Kojaian (C. Michael).
Grandfather of Chase, Chelsea and
Christopher Kojaian. Funeral service
waS Friday at A.J. Desmond & Sons,
32515 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak.
In~ermpnt Earle Abbey, Glenwood
Ce11letery,Homer, 1\TY.Memorial trib-
utes to Karmanos Cartcer Institute,
41POJohn R., Detroit, MI 48201
V4ewobituary and share memories at

~www.desmondfuneralhome.com

Paying
Tribut:e

\" '>.eel\';;; 1:0 the

Life of
Your

Loved One.

. CHARLES JETCHICK
Age 81, January 19, 2006. Beloved
husband of the late Margaret' M. Dear
fa~her of William, John (Gayle),
MiChael (Dawn) and Jeannie (John)
LaCroix. Grandfather of ·Carrie
(Darrell) Dilmore, Jimmy Jet¢hick,
A~ne LaCroix and Ethan LaCroix,
Dear brother of the late Adam,
Ed'ward and Eleanor. Visitation
Salurday 4-9 pm and Sunday 1-9 pm
at Harry']. Will,Funeral Home, 37000
Six Mile Road, Livonia. Funeral
Service Monday 11 am at' the funeral
home. Interment Parkview Cemetery.
In :;lieu of flowers, contributions may
be·.made to Angela Hospice.

rwrwm ®i_WWlI

j;assag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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CLARENCEA.KAECHLE
Of Beverly Hills MI and Siesta Key
FL Died January 5, 2006 after a coura-
geous battle with lung cancer in his
Florida Home, A native of Detroit, he
was the only son of Clarence A
Kaechle Sr. & Arma Simons Kaechle.
He was former President of B & G
Automation Iuc of Southfield MI.
Survivors include his wife Marge (nee
McCallum) a daughter Karen Lavens
(Bob) of Bloomfield Village, and a son
Bill Kaechle (Cheryl) of Farmington
Hills. A granddaughter Muffy Lavens,
and twin grandsons Alex .and Zach
Kaechle. Private Services were held in
Florida. Memorial Donations may be
made to the Tidwell Hospice &
Palliative Care, 5955 Rand Blvd;
Sarasota FL. 34238, or the Salvation
Army, 16130 Northland Dr, Southfield
MI. 48075-5218.

RICHARD R. (DICK)
LANNIN

Age 70 of Garden City died January
18. Loving father of Rick, Cindy
(William) Spinks and Tammy Huegel.
Dear brother of James and grandfather
of fivy and great grandfather·of two.
Kind friend to many. Private servjces
at Fort Custer National Cemetery,
Battle Creek, ML To leave a message
of condolence for the family, log on
to: www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

DOROTHY C. WOODWARD
Age 80 of Livonia, Michigan. Passed
away Jan. 17, 2006. Loving Mother~
Grandmother and Aunt. She is sur-
vived by sons Gary Tackett(Melanie)
of CA. & Richard Tacket (Becky) of
MI. Grandson Mark Tackett of Ml.
Nephew Raymond Bussey (Doris) of
MD. Memorial service will be held at
the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses, 32070 Seven Mile Rd ..
Livonia, MI. 48154. January 28,
2006 at 1:00 PM. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to Watch Tower,
25 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New
York 11201

.l'v:C ay Y'ou
Find
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·SISTER MARY CECILE
RIPSLINGER, RSM

Sister of Mercy, Educator,
Pastoral Minister

(Farm~ngton Hills, MI) - Sister Mary
Cecile Ripslin"ger, RSM, a Sister of
Mercy for 73' years, died at McAuley
Retirement Center in Farmington .Hills
on January 18, 2006. She was 90. She
was born on September 3, 1915 to
Frank and Abbie (Spielmacher)
Ripslinger in Saginaw and named
Rose Ann at her baptism. After graduM

ation from Mt. MeJ;cy Academy in
Grand Rapids, she joined the Sisters
of Mercy in, Dubuque, Iowa, where
she received the name, Sister Mary
Cecile. She professed perpetual vows
on Aug\1st 16, 1938. Sister. Mary
Cecile earnea a bachelor of arts
degree from Mercy College of Detroit
and a master of arts degree from the
University of Detroit. Her teaching
career in parochial elementary schools
in Michigan and Iowa spanned almost
40 years. Sister Mary Cecile taught in
Grand Haven, Midland, Holland, Bay
City, Parnell, Berkley, Temperance,
Cheboygan, Lansing, Pinconning,
Hemlock and Hazel Park, Michigan,
and in Early an9. Independence, Iowa. ,
She' served in pastoral ministry at S1.
Simon Parish in Ludington from 1974
to 1985, Holy Spirit in Grand Rapids
for two years,. and S1.Joseph Parish in
Battle Creek from 1988 until 1993,
when she retired to a life of prayer at
McAuley Center. Sister Mary, Cecile
is remembered as a person who'
enjoyed life and encouraged others to
do their best. Those who knew her as a
colleague and as a teacher recalled
how she not only imparted basic
knowledge to her students, but also led
them to an appreciation of music. In
her pastoral care years, she was espe-
cially attentive to the needs of the eld-
erly. A welcoming serivce and prayer
vigil were held on January 19, 2006.
The Mass of Resurrection was held at
McAuley Center on January 20, 2006,
followed by burial in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfield. McCabe
Funeral Home, 'Farmington Hills was
in charge of arrangements. Memorial
donations may be made to the Mercy
Ministry Fund, 29000 Eleven Mile
Road, Fannington Hills, MI 48336.

Perrine-Williams
Jessica Leigh Williams and

Matthew James Perrine were
married Oct. 29, 2005, at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church.in Columbia, Thnn.,
before the Rev. Daniel
Heiderich.

Jessica is the daughter of
Walter and Jean Williams of
Spring Hill, Tenn., and
Elizabeth and Denny Larsen of
Muskegon. She is a graduate of
High Tech Institute, Nashville,
Tenn. She is an x_ray techni-
chin.

Matthew is the son of James
and Barbara Perrine of Canton.
He is a graduate of Northwood
University, Midland, Mich. He
is a systems technician for Gap
Incorporated, Gallatin, Tenn.

Attending the brtde was her
sister, Jodi Williams, as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Mindy Williams (sister-in-law
of bride), Amber Uhler (friend
of bride and groom), Kelly
Bennett (friend of bride) and
Laura Borchelt (friend of
groom). Her flower girl was
McKenzie Warnick, daughter of
Laura Borchelt and Ed
Warnick. The pianist was Terry
Schumaker and vocalist was
Adam Reinhard

Attending the groom was his
friend, Steve Ellis, as best maIl.
Groomsmen were Josh
Williams (brother ofbrtde),
Nick McCulloch (friend of
groom), Chris Alexander
(friend of groom), Gabe
Goodrich (cousin of groom),
and junior groomsman,
Zachary Williams (brother of
bride). His ring bearer was
Miles Williams (nephew of
bride). Ushers were John
Winborn (friend of bride and
groom) and Scott Borchelt
(friend of groom).

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Perrine spent their
honeymoon in Puerta Vallarta,
Mexico. They are making their
home in Gallatin, Tenn.

ENGAGEMENTS

Baker-Cogsweil
John and Kathv Baker of

Canton announc~ the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa
Baker, to Christopher Cogswell,
of Commerce.

Lisa is a'graduate of
Michigan State University
College of Nursing. She is a
critical care nurse at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital aud is currently
attending graduate school at
Madon!1a University. .

Her fiance, Christopher, is
the son of Dewane and Kathy
Cogswell. He is a graduate of
Michigan State University
College of Communication Arts
arid SCience. He is a recruiter at
Aerotek Automotive.

Christopher aud Lisa are
planning a July wedding at

Allison-Helppie
Kelli Marie Allison, daughter

of Susann Allison and the late
Kenneth Allison, is engaged to
be married to Grant Dean
Helppie of Farmington Hills.

Kelli is a graduate of Western
Michigan University. She is an
occupational therapist at
Botsford General Hospital.

Her fiance, Grant, is the son
of Richard and Leslie Helppie
ofBlooriJ.field Hills. He is a
graduate of Grand Valley State
University. He is a market
researcher at ACS Healthcare
Solutions.

Grant and Kelli are planning
a June wedding.

Sherburn-Layman
William and Marjory

Sherburn of Ludington
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Michelle
Dianne, to Timothy Earle
Layman.

Michelle is a 1995 graduate
of Ludington High School. She
is a 2000 graduate of Western
Michigan University with a
degree in occupational therapy
and a 2005 graduate of
Oakland University with a mas-
ter's degree in early childhood
education.

She is an occupational thera-
pist in the Taylor school dis-
trict.

Her fiance, Timothy, is the
son of Fred aud Cathc Layman
of Northville. He is a 1993
graduate of Plymouth-Canton
High School. In 1998 he
received his bachelor's degree

Michiga!1 State Alumni Chapel
in East Lansing.

in iutegrated supply manage_
ment. He is employed with
Behr America as a senior buyer.

Timothy aud Michelle ate .
plauning an August wedding at
the Wadel Estate in Ludington.

ANNIVERSARY
I

Edmonds 60th
Edwin "Ted" Roy and Margaret "Peggy"

Borence (nee Eglin) Edmonds of Livonia will
celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary on
Jan. 26. They were married Jan. 26, 1946, in
Utica. They celebrated their weddiug reception
at the Copper Kettle restauraut.

Ted and Peggy met in 1945 in Farmington
Hills while Ted was servicing Peggy's car. She
was working at the Diesel plant and Ted was
working at the se.nrice station. Ted retired from
Coon Brothers (Redford) in 1986 after a long
career where he was the body shop manager for
many years. He is a founding member and'active
volunteer of the Yankee Air Force Museum at
Willow Run Airport,

Peggy was a stay at home homemaker. She
worked for some convalescent homes in her
middle years.

They have lived in the Livonia area most of
their married life. Margaret grew up in ihe
Harbor Beach area and Ted grew up in Rose
City. They are members of Newburgh United
Methodist Church.

Ted and Peggy have four children, Lesly and
Don Wisch of Charlotte, N.C., Cheryl Brevik of

I,
I

Livonia, Mike and Debbie Edmonds of Wixom;
aud Gary and Rusty Edmouds of Livonia; and 12
grandchildren.

An anniversary dinner is being planneq with
family and friends to celebrate the occasion;

MISC. SINGLES

Moon-dusters
BallroomDancingto a liveband every
SaturdayB:30-11p.m.at the Livonia
CivicCenter,15218FarmingtonRoad,
Livonia.Admission:guest/$6,assocl-
ates/$5.50,members/$5.Oress:Ladies
- date styleclothes,gentiemen-Iack-
ets and ties. for moreinformationcall
Joe Castrodale(24B)96B-5197.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join our E·maillistat www.mspsc.com
for speciaievents. Information(248)
544-6445.Office(24B)851-9919
Monday-Friday,9 a.m.to 12p.m.

Euchre
EveryMonday6:30-9:30p.m.Meetsat
the MainLoungeat DrakeshireLanes,
35000GrandRiverAve.just east of
DrakeRoadinFarmingtonHills.Cash
bar and reasonabiepriceddinner is
also availableoffthe menu,$5/mem-
bers, $6/non-members.

D'ances
MSPdances from8 p.m.WI a.m.Top
40 OJ,cash bar,horsd' oeuvres (8-

9:30p,m.)and door priZeS.Admission
$5/members,$9/non-members,unless
otherwisenoted. Attireis dressycasu·
al (nojeans or tennISshoes)unless
otherwisenoted.
• Friday,Jan. 27- HoiidayInn-
Livonia,SixMileRoadat i-275,Exif170.
Directionsonlycall1734)464-1300.
• Friday,Feb.10- SheratonHotei-
Novi,EightMileRoadat 1-275,Exit167.

BowlingParty/Dinner
BowlingParty/Dinneris 7:30p.m.on
Saturday,Feb.11, at DrakeshireLanes,
35000GrandRivereast of DrakeRoad
in FarmingtonHills.Threegames - no
tap.Threemysterygames,"Strike
Shoot"PrizeMoney.Check-inat 7:30
p.m.Dinnerat 8 p.m.Aiiwelcome,ail
leveiswelcome.Admission$22in
advanceor $25at door Non-smoking
event.

Ski/Party/Dance
• Saturdays,Feb.18and March4 -
Downhillskiing,party and dance at
Mt.Brighton,1-96exit145,followthe
signs and turn right at BigBoy.
Anytime6 p.m.tili 1 a.m.
Discountedsinglesgroup rate is $20-
includesan all area lilt ticket.admis-
sionto party and dance (8 p,m.to I

a.m.)in Smart Alex.Top40 O.J.,cash
bar,hors d'oeuvres (9p.m.)and door
prizes.Discountedski rental.
Admissionto party/dancefor skiers is
free, non-skiers/$9.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
SinglePointMinistriesofWard
EvangeiicalPresbyterianChurchis at
40000 SixMiieRoad,the corner of Six
Mileand Haggerty,in Northville.

Sunday Fellowship
Meetat 11:30a.m.everySundayin
KnoxHallfor fellowshipand encour-
agement.Coffee,doughnuts,conver·
sation and Christare aiwayspresent.
Formore information,callthe SPM
officeat (248)374-5920.

BibleStudies-Prayer Nights.
• P.A.C.S.- 7 p.m,2ndand4th
Mondaysin RoomC3D9.
• PrayingTogether- 7 p.m.Tuesdays
inthe Sanctuaryat WardChurch.

Fourth Friday
Jan. 27at 7 p.m.Walkthroughthe
Bibleseries inKnoxHall(7-9:30p,m.).
and Jan. 18from9 a.m.to noon.Cost
is $20.
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These detailed toy soldiers designed by Ken Osen will be painted in authentic colors for collectors,

•

TOY SOLDIERS
FROM PAGE C1

14th Detroit Toy Soldier &
Figure Show Sunday, Jan,
29, at the Livonia Holiday
Inn,

Osen creates molds for
highly detailed miniature
soldiers, artillery and build-
ings. He also creates life
size displays for museums.

"For Monroe I built a full-
size mannequin and envi-
ronment to depict Custer's
career, he was from
Monroe, and the Battle of
the Raisin River in the War
of 1812 ,which was fought
there," he said.

After leaving the police
department, Osen used his
sculpting skills to create
dental prosthetics for 11
years before following his
lifelong interest in military
modeling.

"In 1990, after going to
Europe with friends to a liv-
ing history museum, I fig-
ured work for museums
would keep me busy for a
couple years;' he said.

He designs figures from
all periods of history, but he
has a special interest in
World War II.

"That's been a lifetime
interest;' he said. "All my
neighbors and relatives
when I was growing up
were veterans of World War
II. My Uncle Ken would
drag out a box of memora-
bilia and there was always a
story behind it. These were
my heroes, ordinary guys
who went to war and came
back:'

The bullet casings show the size of .the toy soldiers.

Tn addition to collecting
and modeling toy soldiers,
Osen also collects military
memorabilia.

"I collect pre-Korean War,
mostly World War II;' he
said. "Uncle Ken was
wounded in Germany and
I'm not so much interested
in dress uniforms as in
infantry items, everything
from cigarettes to rations to
dog tags:' .

Since he was 16, Osen has
also been active in black
powder groups,

He said wearing period
uniforms and carrying peri-
od weapons helps him to
sculpt his figures more
accurately.

Osen also has an exten-
sive collection of books on
military history and uni-
forms.

"I get calls from allover
the country;' he said.
"Someone will ask how
many buttons are supposed

to be on this uniform. It's
part of my everyday envi-
ronment."

The Livonia show will
include more than 75 toy
soldier vendors and more
than 50 military memora-
bilia collectors selling
antique militaria including
uniforms, equipment,
medals, patches, books,
prints and more.

Members of the Michigan
Historical Miniatures Club
will hold a modeling COI)1-
petition. A special area will
be set up for children to
paint figures.

Living Historians will be
dressed in 'period uniforms
from the Revolutionary era
through World War II.

Any re,enactor dressed in
period costume will be
admitted to the show free of
charge.

hgallag her@oe.homecomm.net
(734)953-2149

EYcITweek, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their1ist of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "The Hostage; W.E.B.

Griffin .
2. "s is fOr Silence; Sue

Grafton
3. "Predat()r;' Patricia

LIBRARY PICKS
Cornwell

4. '~tFirst Sight;' Nicholas
Sparks

5: "Forever Odd;'Dean
Koontz

NON-FICTION

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
NON-FICTION BOOKS

1. "Tsunamis;' Peggy Parks
2. "The Founders, the 39

Stories Behind the U.S.
Constitution," Deoois Fredin

3. "How the Amazon QlIeen
Fought the Prince of Egypt;'
Tamara Bower

4. "A Writing Kind of Day;
Ralph Fletcher

5. "Owls;' Gail Gibbons

1. "My Friend Leonard;'
James Frey

2. "The Year of Magical
Thinking;' Joan Didion

3. "Teacher Man;' Frank
McCourt

4. "Our Endangered Values;
Jimmy Carter

5. "Marley & Me; John
. Grogan

'COMfORT'
FROM PAGE C1

Someone suggested
Comfort Keepers as an alter-
native to moving her parents
to an assisted living facility. It
turned out .to be a life-chang-
ing,decision for everyone.

"They wanted to stay in
their house, but my brother
and I were uncomfortable
with them in the house by
themselves with us so far
away;' Bev Gregory said. lilt's
hard to get here every day. We
looked at other services, but
(Comfort Keepers) seemed
more dependable, They
seemed to have my mother's
best interests at heart."

Comfort Keepers sends
caregivers into the homes of
clients, primarily senior citi~
zens, and help out with non-
medical care, things like
cleaning, laundry, errands or
just keeping them company
for an hour.

"We go out and meet people
and talk with them about
their needs," said Jeanne
Trumpy, a Farmington Hills
resident who owns the
Plymouth Comfort Keepers
with her daughter. "It gives us
a chance to figure out what
caregiver would work well
with them. We like to get a
feel for our clients:'

Bev Gregory admits to a lit-
tle nervousness over the idea
of bringing a service in. She'd
had a bad experience with an
uncle getting poor care, so her
trepidation seemed natural.

"Because Dad was still alive
and he was sharp, I'knew he'd
throw them out if there was
trouble, so I was confident
getting someone;' Gregory
said,. "I was very cautious in
picking Comfort Keepers:'

The care the company has
given her parents - father
Jim died recently - seems to
have calmed Gregory's nerves.
Caregiver Bonnie Mettie of
Plymouth, who actually lives
near Evelyn's home, comes in
a couple of days a week to do
some cooking, some shopping
and sometimes simply talk.

"Sometimes if we don't have
to go shopping, we just sit and

visit, think of fun things to
do;' said Bonnie Mettie, a
Comfort Keepers caregiver
who retired from General
Motors. "People get a beam in
their eye when you show up at
their door. They love to talk
about the past, about things
they've done."

'frumpy an.d her daughter,
Sarah Webb, got into Comfort
Keepers as a way to go into
business together. 'frumpy, an
independent insurance agent,
focused on long~term care
insurance, also owned a
flower shop in Farmington
Hills for 10 years.

Wanting to go in another
direction 'frumpy, who also
worked in medical technology
at Botsford Hospital, started
searching the Internet for
something she could do with
her daughter. With her med-
ical background, Trumpy fig-
ured she'd found the right fit
with Comfort Keepers.

She went down to the com-
pany's corporate headquarters
in Dayton, Ohio, for a week of
what she called ''very intense"
training, and came back
knowing that's what she want-
ed to do.

"I was with her from day
one at the florist, and I was
there until she went to Dayton
to check it out;' .said Webb, a
Livonia resident. "When she

came back she said, 'This is
it.'"

Webb said her personality
suits the job.

"They never really described '
how one-an-one this job is;'
Webb said. "With my heart,
the way !fall in love with ped~ ,
pie, that's perfect:'

Comfort Keeper services
include conversation and
companionship, light house-
.keeping, errand services, med~
ication reminders, grooming
and dressing guidance, mail
assistance and organization,
laundry and linen washing
and emergency monitoring
systems.

"We don't come in and tell
them what we're going to do,";
Webb said. "We ask them
what they need. They're the '~,
bosses:'

Until she had to be hospital~.:
ized, Evelyn never really need~:
ed help with those things.

'~t first, I didn't think I
needed any help;' said Evelyn,
who recently turned 85. "As I
got older, I realized I did. I
have been helped so much the',
last few years. I used to be
active in all the clubs, but I
lost that when I got sick.

''Now I'm getting better, and
I intend to get that back."

bka drich®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459·2700

SHURGARDSTORAGE

Notice is ,hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 01/30/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or ther~ after at the following locations:

Shurgard ,Storage of Canton
Canton*734·981·0300
6231 Chambers
4258 Denney
6040 Gregory
5236 Haynes
2026 Hibbard
5208 Kawucha
6230 Merritt
6014 Mountain Jack's
6244 Owens
6205 Pitts
3048 Smith
3016 Swider
3015 Vukmirovich

OTHE LAST HOUDAY IPG·131
12:00,2:20,4:40, 7:()Q,9:20

FRVSAT LS 11:40

OlllmTAIAIID ISOlDEIPG-131
1:20,3:55,6:30,9:05

FRlISATlS 11:40

THE SQUID AHD THE WHALE IRI
5:05,9:10

FRlISATLS11:15

RUMOR HAS IT (PG·'31
12::20,2:40,4:50,7:00,9:10

FRII$AT LS 11:20

TIE PRIBIUCERS IPG,'SI
12:45,3:30,6:15,9:00

FRlISAT 11:45

CHEAPER RY THE DOZEH 2 (PGI
12:30,2:45,5:00,7:15,9:30

FRlISAT LS 11:45

YOURS, MlII£ AND OURS (PGI
12:15,2:25,7:05

PRIDE AHD PRE,IUIIICE (PGI
6:55.9:35 .

CHlCIWl LITTLE (GI
1;00, 3:00, 5:00

North *2101 Haggerty Rd'

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Restaurant Equipment
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Canton South* 45229 Michigan Ave*
Canton*734·398·5416
4038 Simpson, R
4016 Byars, D
3027 Knight, R
5245 Morley,E
4139 Rampe, C
4210 Pitbnan,M
5018 Newsome, J
4039 Murray, S
4145 Steele, K

Shurgard Storage of
Dearborn*313M277M2000'
2140 Bassett, Kelly
1214 Chishtie, Mark
2182 Dozier, Joseph
1024 Gross, Doris
1028 . Jaber, Ali

. 3016 Kubinski, Karl
2390 Parker, Akilah
2288 Plnon,lu1thony
3002 ~non.lu1thony

Household goods
Learn/dev. items
Household items& tools
Household items
Household items
Household items
Household items
Household items
Household items

Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*

Household Items
Household Items
Hausehold Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Livonia*30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*
734·522·7811
2009 Kenney Household Goods
2021 Lyons Household Goods
2095 Thompson~Searcy Household Goods
2119 Wood Household Goods
3001 Robinson Household Goods
3003 Lawless Household Goods
3014 Robbins Household Goods
3108 Humphries Household Goods
3115 Stein Household Goods
4033 Cotton Household, Goods
4044 Whitmore Household Goods
4058 Myers Household Goods
4138 Davis Household Goods
9020 Wimbush Household Goods ""
9043 Marks Household' Goods

Shurgard Storage of Tay10r*9300 Pelham Rd- Taylor*313·
292-2950
5102 Allen Park Hockey household/mise
3057 Burch household goods
3042 Clippert household goods
6011 Farraj household goods
6066 Hilliker household goods
7016 King household goods
6107 Kortas househo.ld goods
4083 Lovelace household 'goods
6070 Manville household goods
6006 Melcher household goods
4018 Migdal household goods
9074 Mooney household goods
5053 Nundley household goods
5045 Harris household goods
6105 phillips household goods
5089 Pierce household goods
7133 Rankih household goods
3010 Reno household goods
3036 Ryan household goods
4057 Ryan household goods
7060 Sawinski household goods
2005 Slavik household goods
6041 Slavik household goods
3004 Smith household goods
2055 Wix household goods

Shurgard Storage of Westland*36001 Warren* Westland*734~
326·6000
4162 Alexander Household goods
2036 Dunlap Household goods
3120 Hannum Household goods
3170 Hannum Household goods
3116 Hendon·Jenkins Household goods
4138 Hudson Household goods
1056 Miller Household goods
5094 Rutledge Household goods
5130 Rutledge Household goods
5078 Watkins Household goods

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: January 22, 2006' Publish: January 15 & 22, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

MEETING NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

(734) 453-1234To all residents and other interested parties: Agenda's and Minutes
for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings are
available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township Website: wwwplymmlthtwp org ...

Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymonth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

A regular m.eeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on
Thur,sday, February 2, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission
Chambers of the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to
consider :the following items:
Z 06-01 450 W.Ann Arbor Rd PB Carwash

Non-Use Variances Requested
5' Driveway Greenbelt
& Vacuum,Location
Zoned:ARC,
Ann Arbor Road Corridor
Applicant: Spence·Babcock.

Non-Use Variances Requested
Front Yard & 2-Side Yard Setbacks
Zoned:R·l,
Single-Family Residential
Applicant: Chris & Joy Wolf

Publish: January 22, Febl'Uftl'Y19, March 12 & 26 &: April 9, 2006 OE064061a5

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board or Education of the Plymouth-Canton COJ;nmunity
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the Purchase and Installation of Playground
Equipment for the new 'Wor~8:n Elementary, School in
Canton. Specifications, bid forms, and additional information are

.available by contacting Dan Phillips of the pecs Purchasing
Department at (734) 416-2746. Sealed bids are due to the Districts'
E.J .. McClendon Administration Building, 454 South Harvey,
PlyDiOUth, Michigan 48170 on or before 2:00 p.m., Monday,
February 20th, 2006 where.they will be read publicly. The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept andlor reject all bids, as they

'. judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Educat'ion ~
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools ~

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary ;
Publish: January 22 & 29, 2006

.
~' .

Z 06·02 702 Coolidge

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such· as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the m.eetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Request for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S.Main Street

Plymouth, M148170, (734)453·1234 Ext. 206

.OE064OS194

Taylor, D
Sanders, V
Gause,S·

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734·
459·2200
9185
1001
1070

3024 Clark, K.

Household goods
Househo'd.goods
Lamps, vacuum, bed, boxes,
bins
TV, chair, boxes, 'Qags,
household items

mailto:her@oe.homecomm.net


Ask the
Surgeon
General

Dr. Kimberlydawn
Wisdom
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Know' your
health
history
What Is a family health history?
A family health history is
information about health and
disease in yonr grandparents,
parents, children and more
distant relatives. It reflects all
ofthe factors that influence
health and are often shared by
faipily members, including
lifestyles, behaviors, ethnicity,
traditions, cultures, religions,
social supports, stress and
environments - even genes. All
of these factors work together
irfdetermining a person's state
of health.
Take a few minutes to talk to
one or more of your relatives
about the diseases and health
conditions that run in your
family. Don't leave your health
or,the health of your loves ones
to chance.

If my parents have a certain disease
does It mean that I will develop the
disease?
Not necessarily. Just because
your parents have developed a
~onic disease doesn't mean
ttillt you will. But your risk of
<t~yeloping the disease is higher
than someone who does not
h1'te a family history of that
s~e disease. A risk factor is
s!J!nething that increases your
cjlimce of developing a disease
or health problem. If you kuow
that you may be at higher risk,
you can work with your health
C:areprovider to take the steps
~u need to be healthy and
delay or prevent disease.

1'1hY Is knowing my family health
history Important?
lipur family health history is an
important risk factor for
chtonic diseases such as heart
cij.sease, diabetes, stroke, some
cancers and other conditions
that may run in families. Your
f~inily health history may hold
important clues to past, current
and future health risks.
Knowing this information will
allow you to work with your
health care provider to make
ijIlportant lifestyle changes in
diet, tobacco use or physical
activity. For example, if you
have a family history of heart
disease, diabetes, stroke, high
cholesterol or high blood
pressure (also called
hypertension), something as
simple as brisk walking 30
minutes a day and following a
healthy low-fat diet could
prevent you from ever getting
the COndition or delay your
getting it. Knowing your family

PLEASE SEE WISDOM, C7
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Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

Fax: (734) 591-7279
hgalla ghe r®h ometownlife.com
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The long wait
Heart transplant
patient keeps his

optimism
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFFWRITER

David Hebestreit found the
latest news from his team of
cardiologists and surgeons 'at
the Cleveland Clinic uplifting.
On Wednesday, the trans-
plant coordinator told
Hebestreit the clinic turned
down a couple of hearts
because donors were smokers
and antibodies failed to
match.

The information 10ight
depress many transplant
patients, but not Hebestrei~.
He is not about to lose his
optimism and sense of humor
even though he's been waiting
in the transplant unit in Ohio
since Dec. 20. A donor heart
will eventually enable
Hebestreit to return to a full
schedule of coaching girls
varsity soccer, teaching
English aud advising students
on the newspaper at Churchill
High School in Livonia. The
34-year-old Livonia resident
even intends to play soccer
again.

'Hebestreit played profes-
sionally in Europe, California
and Michigan before suffer-

ing a brain aneurysm on the
way home from a game in
Ann Arbor in 1996. He was
rushed into the operating
room at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital for emergency sur-
gery to successfully repair the
rupture, but later developed
endocarditis, an infection of
the heart.

After three weeks in the
Livonia hospital, Hebestreit
was transferred to William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak for treatment. After
another 3/2 weeks there,
physicians were hopeful that
he would not need open heart
surgery for the aortic and
mitral valve damage caused
by the infection. lIebestreit
resumed his life as coach of
the boys varsity soccer team
at Franklin High School in
Livonia after holding a simi-
lar position at Madonna
University for two years.

'THE BEST I CAN'
"I haven't been depressed

through any of this. I'm just
dealing with it the best I can;'
said Hebestreit. "I was lucky I
came home from Europe
when I did. I could have been

LINDSAY STEBBINS

David Hebestreit is trying to keep his sense of humor while waiting for a heart transplant at the Cleveland Clinic in
Ohio. Here the Churchill High School girls soccer coach gestures to the 24-hour IV that he likens to rocket fuel.

in Poland. I feel fortunate
that things happened the way
they did."

Hebestreit's ordeal wasn't
over. In May 1997, surgeons
replaced his aortic valve and
repaired the mitral, but heart
muscle damage eventually
began to affect his ability to
run and workout. Hebestreit
was enrolled in the Heart
Transplant program at the

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
, Pet-a-pet

Volunteers with social animals needed for visits in
Canton at the HCRHeartland Center on L1liey,south of
Warren, Visits are 6:30-7:30 p,m, on the second
Wednesday of each month, For more information and
pet reqUirements, call Pat Glinski at (313)278-4428,

Stress Clinic
With Or.Arthur Weaver 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.Jan. 24, and
Thursday,'Jan. 26 (for best results attend all sessions).
at the Livonia Civic Center Library Auditorium, 32777
Five Mile, east of Farmington Road, No charge, but dona-
tions accepted. Call (734) 466-2540,

Divorce support
Legal aspects of divorce presented by laura Reyes '
Kopack,an attorney with Brashara, Tangora, 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday,Jan, 24; an attorney from the firm Woll & Woll
will be available 5-7 p.m. the third Monday of each
month to discuss divorce and family issues, a certified
financial planner from Center for Financial planning Is
available 5-7 p.m. on the first Monday of each month, at
the Women's Resource Center in Room 225 of the
McDowell Center at Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile. Livonia. Call (734) 462-

4443,
Half hour to health

A fun and informative look at how the human body
works and the five aspects of health will be covered in a
lecture by Or.Michael Brackney, O.c,6:15p,m, Tuesday,
Jan, 24, at 8524 Canton Center Road, Canton. Topics
include the most beneficial foods for your health and
how low carb diets may be dangerous, No charge,
Seating limited. Call (734) 455-4444.

Pressure point therapy
6:30 p,m, Wednesday, Jan, 25, at the Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. learn how to find and treat pressure
points for headaches, back p~in, sinuses, neck pain,
carpal tunnel, PMS,low energy and joint pain, To regis-
ter for free workshop, call (248) 426-0201.Seating limit·
ed.

Caregiver support group ,
Meets regularly the second Thursday of the month, at
The Village of Redford, 17383Garfield. Respite services
provided for free during the session. For more informa-
tion, call Linda Peak at (313)843-2550 or the Redford
Senior Department at (313)387-2788..

.

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts

. Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology is offering"new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how research has proven non-
surgical decompression 86% successfulJn treating debilitating back
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental discovery led to the most
promising treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-293-2595 for the toll~free recorded message.
Supplies are limited -. call now. If phone lines are, busy, visit:
www.freediscreport~4u.com

Bacl~Pain?
WestIand,MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no. idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, 'local
back pain sufferers finally kuow exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

OE084045G7 OE0840108B

THED eTDR
I IN!!!
NOW OPEN

SUNDAYS
8AM·II PM

LIVONIA FAMILY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
Our Regular OlficeHours:

Monday· Thursday 7am· 8pm, Friday 7am· 5pm
. Saturday 8am· 3pm

17800 Newburgh Rd. • Suite 103 • Livonia
(734) 464·9540

Please call for an appointment!

University of Michigan four
years ago but was never listed.
His continual decline led him
to make an appointment at
the Cleveland Clinic for a sec-
ond opinion. In September
2005, he was listed after
going through testing at the
clinic. As his condition wors-
ened, the transplant process
began to speed up. In
December Hebestreit was

bumped to 1A status and put
on a 24-hour IV of milrinone,
a medication he likens to
rocket fuel. These days,
Hebestreit feels so good that
he wishes it was available in
an oral medication he could
take at home until a donor
heart becomes available.

"I realize for that to happen

PLEASE SEE TRANSPLANT, 1;7

Our Fun.ctional Retamers
Will Save You Money

• Straighten Teeth in .
LESS TIME Than Braces

~NO Need for Painful
Tooth Extractions

• NO Uncomfortable &
Unsightly Braces

, Featured on FOX 2
News Healthworks

visit online· hitp:!!www.fox2detroit.com!
dynamic !images!stories!healtb!teeth .hunl·

Call Today for Your
Cmnplim",ntary Evalnatioo

LIVONIA

~
. Family, Cosmetic and 8;;ldation Dentistry

Dr. Jay Nitzkin D.D.S.

Please make plans to attend a free

Epilepsy and VNS Therapy
Patient Education Program

Thursday, January 26, 2006
6:30pm - 8:00pm

Holiday Inn
17123 North lourel Park Drive

Livonia, Michigan
For directions please call (734) 464- 1300

To register, please call
Kari Sokolow at (800) 332-1375, ext. 7293

For more information on VNS Therapy
visit www.VNSTherapy.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://hitp:!!www.fox2detroit.com!
http://www.VNSTherapy.com
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someone must die so the need
for donors is paramount," sai9-
Hebestreit. "There's an amaz~
ing number of people who die
every day without being on the
registry. I never thought about
signing up. I was just a young
kid."

Physicians at the Cleveland
Clinic have told Hebestreit that
because he does not drink,
smoke or eat fat foods, he is the
perfect candidate for a heart
transplant. So he waits - and
waits, passing the time by
reading, playing Scrabble and
managing his Web site
www.thestatus.com(clickon
visit a patient then log in his
last name arid password,
thirst-one). The clinic provides
the site so friends and family
can check on a patient's
progress and post messages of
encouragement.

CLEVELAND CLINIC
During her five years as

coordinator of the heart trans-
plant program, Lori Coleman
has seen patients wait as short
as 45 minutes and as long as
years. The availability of a
heart or any other organ
depends on a donor. One per-
son can donate up to eight
organs (a heart, two kidneys,
pancreltS, two lungs, liver, and
intestine) as well as tissue that
includes bone, heart valves,
skin,cor.neas;veins,andten-
dons.

"Last year, the Cleveland
Clinic did 72 heart transplants
and were third in the nation
for volume;' said Coleman, a
registered nurse. "We've been
doing transplants since 1984
for a total ofl,198 transplants.

"Ohio has presumed consent.
Now if you don't say you're not
a donor then you are. Most of
the times they will still ask a
family. Say I didn't register as a
non-donor and something
happens to me, the procure-
ment organization will still
ask."

According to Tammie
Havermahl, 84 people died
waiting for a transplant in
Michigan last year. Havermahl

UNDSAY STEBBINS

NurseSangHee Seo, also known as Sunny,helps brighten the day of
transplant patients such as David Hebestrei!.

is public education director for
Gift of Life, the Michigan
donor organization that is part
of the national registry, The
Organ Procurement ,and
Transplantation Network. If a
donor dies in Michigan most
likely the recipient V\illlive in
Michigan, but geographical
location is last on the list when
matching a donor and recipi-
ent. If a Michigan recipient
does not meet requirements,
the computer searches the
Indiana and Ohio region and
then nationally.

"Those 84 people did not
have to die because there were
enough eligible donors, but we
were not able to get consent;'
said Havermahl. "On a positive
side we had 954 organ and tis-
sue donors last year, up from
941 in 2004. Prior to that we
had never broke over 867:'

Havermahl is hoping to see
an even larger number of resi-
dents signing up to donate
organs when new legislation
takes effect in 2007. Until
then, it takes more than sign-
ing the back of a driver's
license to register. Beginning
next January the Secretary of
State will be required to ask if
a person wants to become an

organ and tissue donor. If the
answer is yes, information will
be transmitted to Gift of Life.

"At this point we only have
about 8 percent of the popula-
tion on the donor registry," said
Havermahl. "If people haven't
designated their wish to be a
donor this is the worst time for
us to talk to the family. Some
families no matter what the sit-
uation may not have accepted
'that their loved one has died,
especially from an accident
when it's so quick. The most
important thing is to make a
decision and sign up on the
donor registry. Talk to your
family and find out what they
want too. From donor families,
overwhelmingly I hear that
was the only good thing to
come out of their tragedy, that
they were able to pass on the
legacy of their loved one:'

For more information about
registering to become an organ
and tissue donor, call (800)
482-4881, or visit
www.giftofljfemichigan.org.

For information about the
heart transplant program at
the Cleveland Clinic, call (800)
223-2273, Ext. 56548, or visit
www.clevelandclinic.org.

. Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (7341953·2145

Group assists MS patients and families
Group Exercise for Multiple Sclerosis meets 6-7 p.m. Jan. 27 and every Friday evening at the

Livonia YMCA on Stark Road. It is a water exercise class for MS patients and their families. Support
group meeting from 7:15-8:15 p.m. For information, call Karolyn Davis, (734) 459-9715, or Mike
Hickey, (734) 522-0036.

WISDOM
FROMPAGEC6

health history will also help to
determine the timing and
frequency of screening tests
(such as blood pressure or
mammograms) that are most
important for you.

What should I collect and record in
a family health history?
Of the 10 leading causes of
death in Michigan, at least nine
are important to collect and
record on your family health
history. These include
cardiovascular or heart disease
(including high blood
pressure), cancer, stroke, lung

. disease, diabetes, Alzheimer's,
. kidney disease and serious lung

infections like pneumonia. You
should also make a note about
high blood pressure, high
cholesterol, asthma/allergies,
osteoporosis, mental illness and
sudden unexplained deaths.
Lifestyles and behaviors such as
smoking, substance abuse, or
poor diet are also important. It
is also important to keep track
of the age when the disease
occurred and how many
generations are affected.

Formore information on collecting
your family history, call (866) 852·1247
or visit the MichiganGenetics
ConnectionWebsite at:
www.MIGeneticsConnection.orgor the
United StatesSurgeonGeneral'sFamily
History Initiative Website at:
www.hhs.gov/familyhistory.TheU.S..
SurgeonGeneralhas created a new
computerized tool to heip makeit fun
and easyfor anyoneto create a por-
trait of their family's health. This new
looi, called MyFamilyHealth Portrait
can be downloadedfor free. It wiil
help you organi2eyour famiiy tree and
help you identify common diseases
that mayrun in your family.

Dr. KimberlydawnWisdomis the
Michigansurgeon general. Sendques-
tions to Askthe SurgeonGenerai,P.O.
Box1234,Lansing,MI48056 or email
surgeongeneral®michigan.gov(type
"Askthe SurgeonGeneral" in the sub-

. ject field).

Learn how to raise' fit
kids in a fast world

St. Mary Mercy Hospital and
McDonald's are joining togeth-
er to raise public awareness
about the gromng childhood
obesity epidemic with a pro-
gram called, "Fit Kids 4 Life:
Raising Fit Kids In A Fast
World:' The program mil be
held 6:30-9 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 9, in the Westland
Shopping Center Community
Room. In addition to a presen-
tation by Joe Piscatella, presi-
dent of the Institute for Fitness
and Health, St. Mary Mercy
Hospital physicians and health
educators mil be available to
address qnestions.

Piscatella is a nationally rec-
ognized expert and best-selling
author. He provides informa-
tion and strategies for out-of-
time parents along mth easy-
to-implement strategies for
parents to teach children
healthy exercise and eating
habits. He teaches parents how
to motivate kids to be physical-
ly active, how to limit television
and video viemng, and how to
make fast food a friend. .

According to the Centers for
Disease Control, 12 percent of
Michigan high school students
are overweight. Obesity, espe-
cially among children, is a seri-
ous threat to our nation's

health. In fact, not only could:' ;
obesity take years off of the
lives of todays children, the
World Bank estimates the cost
at 12 percent of the nation's .
health care budget.

Additional organizations
participating in the program
include the American Cancer
Society, American Heart
Association, Livonia and
Plymouth Family YMCAs,
Livonia Parks & Recreation,
and other health and fitness .':1
organizations offering a wealtn'~
of information to help finnilie~:':
promote kids' healthy living. "~'!

l'Obesity in children is a seri;:;t,?
ous issue with many health aria;;
social consequences that ofteJi;::;
continue into adulthood. : ~o
Implementing prevention ,::1,
options and gaining a better t~t>;
understanding oftreatment f&tii
children is important to con~ !",y
trolling their future health;""
said Katie Dooley, RD, CDE, ,;
St. Mary Mercy Hospital. This;:
free event is intended for adul('
audiences such as parents, ,,)'.;-r

grandparents, aunts, uncles, dJ,;l.J
guardians. For more informa~
tion and to register, call St.
Mary Mercy Hospital at (734). '
655~895,O, or visit > ';'fJ~
www.stmarymercy.org. :;:e:l~

(*)

CORTISONE BY MOUTH
AND BY IN.lECTION . .I J

I have mentioned before and will repeal now thai cortisone Inarthrills is 'a two edged sword.
Cortisone is the best anli-inflammatory agent the medical profession has to treat jolnt- .'
inflammation. HQwever, cortisone is among the most dangerous drugs in the medica]" "
armamentarium. Side effect include anxiety, hypomania, psychosis, glaucoma, susceptibility to ::
infections, hypertension, accelerated atherosclerosis, stomach ulcers, loss of body potassium,'
osteoporosis, diabetes, obesity, facial swelling, and hair loss. "

Over time, a particular dose of cortisone loses its efficacy.You need a higher dose to obtain th~:'
same. relief, and at the same time, a higher dose intensifies the side effects listed above.

Given the problems with cortisone, it may surprise you that instances arise when your doctor,f~ }
besides prescribing oral cortisone, will recommend a cortisone injection. This occurrence arise~._ r'1
because at times, despite a good medical regimen, your arthritis may.flare. However, insteadof(.:
pain everywhere, you may experience a single wrist, ankle, or shOUlderthat swells and throbs, J

Because your therapy Is sound, your doctor is reluctant to increase medication or a new drug,. l'
Any change brings the risk of a drug reaction. Injecting the infiamed joint with cortisone offers altt
alternative. An injection brings anti-inflammatory medication directly to the site needing 'II;..:
Furlhermore, the chemical structure of Injectable cortisone means, that unlike the oral form, th~' )
injectable medication stays in the joint. You run no additional risk of cortisone side effects, and yoLi~· ~-
doctor does not have to reorganize your treatment plan.~\, ~

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.comOE08402017.v.::
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...--One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

PERSONALIZED

35337 West Warren
We stl'an diM i ch igan

#734.467.5100
Open M-Th 9w5, Fri & Evenings by appt.

Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki
Doctor of Audiology and

Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!
Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A. Soelof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's
Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been

successfully treoting Allergy & Asthma patients
over the past 15 years at the same location.

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

31324 5choolcraft Rd.· Livonia, MI 48150
(Just East of Merriman on the North side of 1~96service Drive)

Office Hours: M 8 AM·Noon;TU 10 AM·l:30 PM& 3 PM·! PM; W 4:30 PM-) PM; TH 8 AM· Noon& 1:30 PM· 4 PM
OE08404635

St. Mary Mercy Hospital

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinicai
quality.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888-464-WELL for more
information.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livc~ia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ... _.. in your Own Backyard.

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally 'recognized,-independent healthcare quality company.

OE083951S9

What Did You Say?
IF You FIND YOURSELF SAYING THESE WORDS OFTEN,

PLEASE GIVE Us A CAI;.L!
Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids &

Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs',,..
____ '.~ HEARING CARE, Inc.

~ 2 Years of FREE 1 ~~~~~~:~onalAudiology

I BATTERIES II w/any Hearin~Aid:
I Purchase. I
~ith -="upo':!xp:!/28/o5

TJ,
".< t

http://www.giftofljfemichigan.org.
http://www.clevelandclinic.org.
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.MIGeneticsConnection.org
http://www.hhs.gov/familyhistory.
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.comOE08402017.v.::
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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withyour super Bowlparty
1:0 ByAnnaFoardWhidden

ou may not know foot-
ball terminology, but
you still can throw a

fabulous Super Bowl party with
"elp from Carla Schwartz, edi-
tor of Style the Magazine.
Schwartz will be conducting
three Football 101 workshops
this month, and she recently
talked with PINK about her
~pcoroing free style sessions.
,
i What do you have planned
for Football 101workshops?

! The workshops are two
hours, The first hour, conduct-
ed by a football expert, focuses
on the game offootball. Ai; edi-
Wr of Style magazine, I will be
hosting the second hour. I will
he sharing tips on "How to
Throw a Super Bowl Party with
Style."I will be discussing invi-
!a¥ons, setting the table, plan-
ni'ng the menu, party favor
ideas and what to wear,

. Who aret1t~ workshopsIdeal for? ,cp ,,}, ,
, These workshops ar~i\'iitfect
for all of the people who will be
watching \lie game at "orne.

FootbaU 101
style the MagazineEditorCarla
Schwartzwilloffertips on Super

Bowlentertaining,andDetroitLion
ChrisFritzsching,joinedbythe

LionsmascotRoary,willhighlight
the basicsoffootball.

• z.4 p.m.Saturday,Jan. 28,
Great LakesCrossing,AuburnHills

• 6-8 p.m.Jan. 28,
FairlaneTownCenters,Dearborn

• Noonto 2 p.RI.Sunday,Jan. 29,
TWelveOaks,Novi

SlyleEditorcarlaSchwartz

Showplace in Novi that will
feature chefs from across the
nation and a party called
Leather & Laces at'the Royal
Oak Music Theater. There's
also the Player of the Year
Awards starting at the Capital
Grille in Troy and ending at the
Renaissance Center in Detroit.
Tickets will be sold to the pub-
lic and NFL players will be
attending all of these events.

SuperBowlXL willbeplayedSunday,
Feb.5 at FordField.Formoreinforma-
tiononlocalevents,visit
www.sbxl.org.CheckoutStylethe
Magazineonlineat
www.stylethemagazine.com.

Are yon suggesting they can be
elegant and stylish instead?

Presentation is key in hosting
any party. The tabletop setting
makes a statement. How you
serve hot dogs and what you
serve with the food makes all
the difference.

What makes horne entertain-
ing for the football crowd
unique?

What illspired you to hold Football-goers are a fun
th~e workshops? crowd, so anything goes! Super

!\'aubman Malls approached Bowl gives the host the oppor-
~'1'!!- e4,!WL21Stylem~gIlilWe. tunity to capitalize on the foot-
Style magazine always has a ball theme and also where the
hame sto'!Y'Yb..each'lSWe"lllfd "'''~teams are from.
often a related home entertain-
jng story. I'm regularly on TV
talking about the holidays and
home "theme}' entertaining -
Halloween, Fall, etc.

; Football parties conjure
images ofhot dogs, beer and a
lot of yelling at the television.

Can you give a sampling (If
some tips yon will share at your
workshopS?

I will be handing out some
great, quick and easy
"munchie" recipes, from party
mixes to a football field layered
bean dip. I will be demonstrat-

ing some creative tabletops and
talking about what to wear
with your favorite jeans.

What should one wear to a
football party? Are jerseys OK?

With your favorite jeans, one
can wear anything from a blaz-
er to a lace top to a jersey.
Jerseys are fine as long as they
aren't too sloppy.

Are yon a football fan?
My family loves footbalL I

must confess that during the
Super Bowl, my highlight is the
half-time entertainment and
the commercials. They are
always interesting and even
sometimes controversial.

What are your plans for
Super Bowl weekend?

I think the pre-Super Bowl
parties in town are guing to be
great. There's the Taste of the
NFL at the Rock Financial

pink pic~~
.- .."_•...._~_.._ ...._._. " .._--,',

Large cuffs in your jeans
over high-heel boots Viol:tte Hoop )11.",IEarnngs from' / . \ ,\

WHoteis f.); C

The Store \ ,·lJ ....\_..._'\ '.-_.",j
-.~.,........Scrunchies in your hair -

throw them away!
Almond encrusted whitefish
at Austin's Hyde Park
in Wyandotte

Express Flower Gel
Finning Mask
from SisleyParis

What You Wear
Can Change Your
lifeby Trinny and
Susannah

It!
Invent Your Scent
at The Body Shop

. 6-20 inches in an
hour with Instafirln

Body Wraps in Troy @ ,
www.instafirmbodywrap.~m,

YummyMummy
on Discovery Health

Since I Fell inLove witlii1ieMiIsic
by Audra Kubat

UWliqut!, P~rs{lluil,!Jrb"ul,C~$mOp~.iisi1
A collegeeducation is within'your reach. fylarygroveis the'
place to buildyourfuture. Gettingthat college education
or upgradingyourskillscan makeall the difference inyour
income,yourjob and career satisfaction and your self-esteem.

o Art' Music and Dance
• Business and Business Administration
• ComputerInformationSystems
• English' Science and Forensic Science
• International Studies in Language,

Business and Culture' Social Justice
• Social Work' Teacher Education
• Master in the Art ofTeaching
• HumanResource Management and more...

lJll!!, ai Marygmllil:
• ,Kids'College
• Institute of Music and Dance
• Institute for Detroit Studies,c'
• Teaching as a Second Career (TASe)
• Master's Degree in Social Justice
MarygmlI}$ Gn~~fr.ge
8415 'tALWh:::rtichuls Rtlsd,
Detroit, r~mg;bi9~:m48221 ~ ;865-J13~'~921

866-313-1921

LASER EYE INSTITUTE
How do I choose a LASIK doctor?

Choose a doctor that:
• Has at least 5 years experience with

vision correction.
• Is committed to vision correction, not just

dabbles in it.
• Has their own equipment in-house, the latest

technology, and does not use a group facility or
rental equipment.

• Meets personally with you at your initial
consultation and performs their own
measurements before the procedure,

• Provides all-inclusive pricing for his patients,
and does not try to confuse patients with
"bargain" fees, only to disclose the real bottom
line, aHer you have invested the time in a
consultation. That's not a good bosis for trust.
At the Loser Eye Institute, patients benefit from

Dr. Daniel Haddad's 15 years of vision correction
excellence. He takes pride in having the latest
technology and does not cut corners. He takes his
patients' trust very seriously, and is involved in all
phases of care, from the first consultation through
two years of follow-up.

LASER EYE
INSTlT01l'

Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
248·689·2020

www.LaserEyelnstitute.com

ASK THE REALTOR
Where can I lease a gorgeous
custom Mec/ical Suite at the
best price?

• Th~InFQZQn~.
/c~'cc.c,,"

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
& AESTHETICS, P.C.

What is new in cosmetic
dermatology at LaserHair
Removal'and Aesthetics?
11'1 our quest to" provide state of the art
noninvasive FACIAL REJUVENATION with no

down time, we have added the Candela
Perfecta Loserjo our" armamentarium, This laser
allows us to trl'lOto voriety of skin problems in a safe, I
effective m~!~l ElQvironllle(\t. Depending on the I

patient's c~il<:ern,~e can target different levels of the
skin for pinpoint results. For example, wrinkles on the
face can be improved in a series of gentle treatments
where we stimulate the cells that make collagen (the
fibroblast) to reproduce and make more collagen.
Stretch marks can be diminished in a similar fashion.
Acne can be reduced by targeting and shrinking the
oil glands and decreasing the bacterial count on the
face without the use of antibiotics. By targeting the
bl()od vessels on the face dit~tly, we ~arreliminate
unsightly facial veins as well as the background
redness oHen seen in people with Rosacea and Sun
Damage. Lostly, unsightly brown spots can be
eliminated on the hands and foce. Our new Candela
Perfecta Laser used alone or in coni' unction with our
personalized skin care regimen wil provide our
patients with dramatic improvement for a variety of
skin conditions with results that look completely
natural.

Laser Bair Removal
8 Aeslhelics,P.C.
all-RENU-YOU

7311-8988
800 S. Adams • Birmingham

www.shekmd.com

!
I

Northland Towers Office
and Medical Center!

LASTCALLFOR 2005 RENTALRATES!
This full-service office comp'lex is
located at the hub of Soutlifield's
medical community and is home to
over 72,000 square feet of Medical
Tenants!
Northland Towers offers amenities
such as a RADIOLOGY CLINIC,
PATHOLOGYlAB and PHARMACY
for your convenience.
Rental rates are the best of any full-
service building and include heat( air
con~itioning, water and janitoria
service.

Northland Towers Office and Medical Center
15565 Northland Drive

Southfield, Michigan 48075
(248) 569.~180
Jucly Cunningham

Leasfng Coorellnator

http://www.sbxl.org.
http://www.stylethemagazine.com.
http://www.LaserEyelnstitute.com
http://www.shekmd.com
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CLASSifiED
INDEX

CLASSIFICATIONNUMBER
• Employment 5000·57/0
• General 5000'5035
• Medical SQ4O·1060
• Food/Bevorage lOBO
• Sales 5120

• Child/ElderCBre 5360·5420
Ourcompleteindexcanbe
foundinsidethissection

Call Toll Free
1-S00-579-SEU(7355)
Fax Your Ad:J734) 953'1131

Walk-InOfficeHours:
Monday' Friday, 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
After Hours;Call (734)591'0900

(NAPSI) - When it comes to
driving the economy, women work.
Women make up about half of the
American work force and the u.s.
Small Business Administration
reports that America's 9.1 million
women-owned businesses employ
27.5 million people and contribute
$3.6 trillion to the economy.

So what's the key to women's
business successes? Numerous
studies have pointed to different
leadership styles between women
and men, but some attribute the
success of businesses run by
women to their innovative tech-
niques and strategies and their
ability to understand their cus-
tomers.

For instance, under CEO and
President Geralynn Madonna,
Spiegel catalog recently re-branded
itself as the "Idea Resource;' which
offers fashion collections, expert
advice, stylist tips, ideas and solu-
tions to its consumer base. This
original method can help many
women feel more comfortable
shopping for clothes via catalog
and Internet.

Now, Madonna has partnered
with renowned fashion designer
Norma Kamali to bring an exclu-
sive designer collection to women
across the country. This collabora-
tion will provide women with the
opportunity to purchase designer
'pieces at affordable prices. Called
Norma Kamali Timeless, the col-
lection is available through
Spiegel's catalog and Web site,
www.spiegel.com. as well as at

Taking new stock in female eEOs

Section !J
Sunday, January 22, 2006'

(OF')
Joe Bauman, editor

(24B) 901-2563
Fax:(24B) 644-1314

jbauman@hometownlife.com
www.hometownlife.com

,
,.

Free eBook reveals secrets
of writing good cover lett,er '.

,
~,

(PRWEB) - The job noticed; along with'Writ-
market is increasingly ing an effective resume,
more competitive and an effectively written
job seekers need every cover letter has the sales
resource available to give power to land ajob seek-
them the competitive er more quality job inter-
edge needed to stand views.
out. "It's all about grabbing

The free eBook Top the-reader's attention
Ten Secrets of the World~ and answering two ques-

'~Greatest Cover Letter tions from the employer's
reveals some of the perspective. Why are you i,"

greatest think-outside- sending me your ,.-
the-box cover letter resume? and What value
strategies ever revealed do you bring to my
giving jobseekers that organization?" said Jeff
competitive edge. Melvin, founder of

,

Strategies like; Effective- Resume-
• The Big Bang Writing.com. ,

Theory Top Ten Secrets of the
• To Whom It May World~ Greatest Cover

Not Concern Letter is an easy 15-
• Keep it Short and minute read that will

Sweet show a person how to
• How to Double Your grab the attention of the ,,: "

Job Search Odds reader and get noticed. -. "-(1

and others are Whether the person is a tit,
designed to assist job college graduate starting': i B.
seekers in writing a pow- out, a seasoned career l,rl
erful resume cover letter professional, or a person ~lB
that will land them the changing careers for the .q:
intenriew. first time, these tips are

Many job seekers fail designed to get the job r
to send a cover letter seeker an interview. ,4.1

with their resume. The Download the Top Ten ,.:
cover letter is the hand- Secrets of the World~ .'0

shake or introduction Greatest Cover Letter by b '"
that sets up the resume. visiting www.Effective- I'

Most resumes have 30 Resume-Writing.comj ·to

seconds or less to get resume-cover-Ietters.htmt "0'

Tenpercent of Fortune 500 companieshavewomenholdingat least one-quarter of all
corporate officer positions.

Kamali's New York boutique, and
all at Spiegel prices, something
unique in designer fashion.

The 17-piece line is created from
jersey knit for comfort and conven-
ience and includes three convert-
ible items: the All-in-One Mini, the
All-in-One-Dress and the
Convertible Tie-Waist-Skirt, which
can be transformed into humorous
looks with a simple twist of fabric
and is available in solid black or
red with select pieces in black and
red stripes.

Trend watchers say the success of
Madonna and other female CEOs
may help pave the way for future
women business leaders and even-
tually lead to an increase in the
number of women CEOs in corpo-
rate America. The research firm
Catalyst found 10 percent of
Fortune 500 companies have
women holding at least a quarter of
corporate officer positions.

For more information on Norma
Kamali Timeless, visit
www.spiegel.com.

'.'We hav-efuU tim$ kositions
open, ideal candidates will
be team oriented and willing
to learn all aspects of our

,~ operation.
FJtbdtHrtlm'l 'h)r;;hrih::llltJ positions available for experienced individuals
with one or more years experience with high speed automated filling and
packaging equipment.
NIElJfn~mJf1tl~ -hnJhflH:J{lfJ positions for 2nd and 3rd Shift. Ideal
candidates will have 2+ years experience repairing and maintaining high speed

I' filling and packaging equipment. Strong mechanical and electrical
troubleshooting skills required. Allen Bradley PLC experience a plus. Technical
certification or degree preferred. '
.tl~1191j!P!l!)i~!ig311Iftl!Jd~;};Competitive Wage - Medical/DentallLije Insurance,
- 401KlProfit Sharing - Paid vacationslholidayslbirthdays i
{Jend J§n~i' vlliitlmluGliofJ tJhmg wltn !i wrJi'fr fii'.iWry t!):
Attn: #14 Manufacturing Positions Or Fax: 734-416-3810

, P.O.BOX 701248 OrE-mail:hr_manufacturing@hotmail.com
: PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 E.O.E.
'----~,-~~--~-~-~.~ ""~.~.".~-.,,"-->~~._-~,~,,---~,,~

Call'e, Limousine
The offical transportation company is in need of drivers
/0 prOVide chouffeurred transportation to its clients.

AppUcants mllst be:
• Professional, courteous and energetic

with 0 positive attitude
• 25 years of age

• Be availoble from 1-28-06 thru 2-7-06
Background/drug test required. Training and

vehicle provided. Hourly pay plus tips
ONCE IN A UFETlMEEXCmNGOPPOJmJNID' l'ci!Z.~"i4'·",.1

",

Responsible for development and
management of large interactive website,
Must have experience with HTMl.,CSS, '
MySQl., XMl., Javascript and Orea aver,
Degree in Computer Science! n

, Technology or Master in Libra!)'

•<," ;"'," :& See b\lp:lIl'1ww.wblib.orglaboutusllibraryjobs,lilml
for more info on responsibllities, :
qualifications and other d
Application and resume
by 2·20-06, to;
~ ...

oWUt~
g)~
gWUt
~

HoMedics, the leader in health and wellness products, is
looking for a Demand Planning Manager, and an Inventory
Analyst to work with Sales/Operations planning.

DEMAND PLANNING MANAGER will develop metrics to
improve demand planning processes and forecasting
accuracy. The ideal candidate will have 5+ years in Demand
Planning/Forecasting with a solid understanding of Sales and
Operations piannlng. A BS in Business, Logistics, Operations,
or a related field is required.

INVENTORY ANALYST will Help to control the flow of
product and processes involving all facilities. The ideal
candidate will be detail oriented and have 3-5 years of
inventory management, planning or purchasing experience.

DEMAND PLANNING
MANAGER and
INVENTORY
ANALYST

';
•

;'

http://www.spiegel.com.
mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.spiegel.com.
mailto:hr_manufacturing@hotmail.com
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************
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS
AT ONCE

POLICY
All advertisinp pUblished in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric .Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pUblication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fInal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same· advertisement is
ordered, no credit wlll be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
iliegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading th,eir
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST iNCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or natIonal origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table 1Il - lIIustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

GrOWing Company needs
58 PEOPLE

to fill immediate
openings

Permanent full-time.
Company has openings

in every department from
display to management.
No experience necessary

as we will provide
training.

For immediate interview
call now

734·841·4700

(.lj.

lielp Wanled·General •

~,
··SATlRN"
<"'" Automotive

Do:,:you have a sales
bacl$.qround?Are you a people
perSOll and have an interest in
automotive? We are looking
for a dynamic individual to
joln~.our service writing team.
We,,': pride ourselves on
complete satisfaction from
our :customers, 54% of which
are ..: female. The ideal
candi,~ate will have a warm
inviting smile, computer
keypoard experience and
oveHhe-counter sales and/or
custojller service experience.
This ,is a competitive base-
salaried, plus commission
oppOrtunity. Please apply in
pers6n to Joe Prokes, FOM at
Satl1rn of Farmington Hills,

, (248) 473·7220

Accounting
PAYROLL

COOROINATOR
AGro Service Corp has bee.n
in business for 24 years
and has been named one of
Michigan's fastest growing
companies. A proven
leader In engineering, IT
and HR solutions, Acro is
seeking a qualified
individuai to join the
growing team at our World
Headquarters in Livonia.
The selected individual will
be responsible for
processing and distributing
weekly payroll. The ideal
candidate will have at least
2 years experience with
computerized payroll
processing, be detail
oriented and familiar with
Excel. We offer excellent
health benefits, vacation
time, a 401(k) and support
for personal growth. All
interested candidates
should forward their
resume for immediate
consideration.
Human Resources, MD (L)
171.87 N. Laurei Park Dr.,

Suite 165
livonia, Ml 48152
F: 734591,1217

corpjobs@acrocorp.com

~..-...~//
'I .•.....

"A !.awn Care Industry Leader"
, Currently Seeking:

SALES PROFESSIONALS
, FIELO TECHNICIANS

f , We offer:
Competitive base salary,
generous commission struc-
ture, full benefits pkg. and a
comp.rehensive training pro-
gralfl. All of this in a fun, fast
paG~d environment in our
Cai1tQ,n location! Experience
DeSirable, but not necessary.

Serious candidates only!

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full time in Westland. Full
benefits. Must know comput-
ers. Send Resume to: P,O.
Box 87146, Canton, MI 48187

~-ror Sales Ask for Colin
~~~Id Techs Ask for James
~ • .734-451-8500

ABC WAREHOUSE
NOW HIRING

NOVI LOCATION
IMMEOIATEPOSITIONS
Major/Small Appliance,
Stock, Computer/Audio/
Video, Electronics, Car
AUdio Sales, Highest

commission, Full medical
benefits, 401 K, Profit
sharing, Full training,
Employee discounts.

Apply in person -
Ask for Manager

lOam· 7pm MOll.-Fri.
43606 West Oaks Drive

Novi, MI 48377
E,O.E.

APARTMENT MANAGER
Prior experience necessary,

Immediate opening.
Downriver, fax resume to

24B·865·1523

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9~5t
Mon-FrL (734) 728·4572

When seeking ~
out the best .•
deal check out ...
the Observer
&Eccentric Classifieds!

I-S00-579-7355

Key Plastics, L.L.C, is a leading global innovator in
the design and manufacture of high quality plastics
components and assemblies for the automotive
industry. We provide challenging opportunities for
outstanding individuals who want to work in a high

c'peljormance team environment in afast paced; growth-
: orientated organization. . '
-In·

As a Cost Accountant in our
Plymouth facility you will be
,responsible for Teviewing and
maintaining standard costs
and performing and,
presenting analysis to

;;;,standard cos,ts, completing
'general ledger analysis and
.participating in budgeting, forecasting and yearly
. closing activities, You should have a Bachelor's degree
in Accounting or Finance and at least 2-3 years
previous experience. Experience, in the automotive

. industry, specifically with standard cost systems is
strongly preferred.

We offer outstanding career opportunities with an
excellent benefit & compensation package. Qualified
persons interested in pursuing a career with qUT

.' company should forward a Tesume with salary history/
, ".requirements to:

":;·,ADAlEOE
Ult. OE8405637

www.hometownlife.oom

"iEnl dOL UIent---------------
Help Wanted-General •

CHECK OUT

Help Wanled·General •

BUilDING
ATTENDANT

ARCHIVIST
Part time for iocal historicai
society. Masters degree
required in library Science,
Informational science or
equivalent with a background
in history and archival studies,
Must be proficient in
Microsoft Office Suite, Mac
OSX, Appleworks and In-
Design. Primary duties include
quarterly society publication.
General processing and asses-
sian of Archival Collections.
Send resume to NHS, P.O.Box
71, Northville, Ml48167

ARTHUR MURRAY OANCE
Teach/perform dance. Train
with world champions.

248·338·6390

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-time
Building Attendal1t. Performs
direct, fr6nHine supervisor
duties acting as customer
service representative and
staff support assistant at the
Summit on' Park Community
Center. Qualified applicants
must be a H.S. graduate or
equivalent. College students
are encouraged to apply.
Previous supervisory expo
preferred. Ability to possess
basic first aid and CPR
certifications within 60 days of
hire. Must be available to work
evenings and weekends. $8.76
per hr. Applications available at
the Township Administration
Building, Human Resources
Division, 1150 S, Canton
Center Road, Canton, Ml
48188. An application form is
also available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org.
All applicants must complete a
Canton Township application
form in its entirety and the
form must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4pm, Jan. 25, 2006. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the
provision of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Immediate Part & Full
Time Positions Avail-able
for Approved Cash
Advance. New company
seeking smiling faces with
the desire to grow with the
company in it's expansion
throughout the state. Cus-
tomer service, collections
and/or finance experience
a plus, but not necessary.
Opportunity for advance·
ment, competitive salary,
bonus incentives, Health,
Dental benefits, vacation
pay. sick pay & 401 (k). Fax
resume to Attn: Tiffanie

313·937·1410

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Full/Part-Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If you're not making
$600/wk, Call: 734·484·9660

Building
Maintenance

Engineer
Oakland Hills Country
Club is seeking a
Maintenance Engineer.
2nd shift schedule
availability is necessary.

The ideal candidate will
have had four or more
years of experience in
the building trades.
Knowledge of Comm-
ercial painting &
building repair is
particularly desired.

A comprehensive cafe-
taria benefits plan and
4011k) is provided.
Mea s are provided by
the Club,

For confidential consid-
eration submit your
resume or cali for an

appllc?tion for
employment.

3951 West Maple Rd.
Bloomlleld Hills, MI 48301

1
2481644.2500

FAX: 248 844·2683

Associates 27

AUTOTECHNICIANS
Midas auto repair shop is look-
ing for certified auto techni-
cians. Top Pay!! Call 734·981-
1090 or Appiy at Midas 41580
Ford Rd Canton MI 48187

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE
(734) 421-5700

Automotive EOE

CABINET SHOP
Looking for cabinet maker,

laminator, cabinet finisher &
laborer. (313) 561·7362

JOURNEYMAN
MECHANICS

$17.60!hr
CARPENTERS

WANTEO
Large carpentry and
millwork co" looking for
experienced workers.

PH: 248·427·1400
FAX:248·427·1300

• Night Shift-start between
5pm & 7pm

• Working knowledge of
gas & diesel repair

• Must have own hand
tools

• Must pass road test

• Must take DOT physicai
& drug screen

• Exceilent benefits

CARPENTERS·ROUGH
3 yrs. minimum exp, must be
serious & reliabie. Northville
area. Good pay. 248·446·5055

CASH WASH MANAGER
For full service car wash .

Up to $13/hr. Benefits.
Top pay for right person.

(248) 990·3327Apply online to schedule
an Interview:

WWW.upsjobs.com
CASHIER - Catholic Centrai
high school in Novi is seeking
a cashier for the food service
department Man thru Fri.
8am-1 :30pm. Contact Erika
Radwan at 248-596-3821.

BOILER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN/

INSTAllER
Hartford & Ratliff Co., "The
Original Hot Water Specialists"
is seeking a service technician
with a minimum of 3 yrs expo
in servicing/installing both
residential and commerciai
boiler systems and water
heaters. We offer a competi-I~~~~~~~~~tive compensation & benefit
package. Must be quality
driven and possess a clean
driving record. Please fax
resume 248-474-2740 or
apply in person 32708 W. Eight I-----c=~~.:.:-=:
Mile, Farmington Ml 48336.

BOOKKEEPER
Busy Southfield law firm
requires Full charge Book- 1_-=:::":':":'=-==__
keeper, 2-3 days per week.
Experience with Peachtree
required. Emait resume:
gacker@goodmanacker.com

or Fax: 248-483-3131

( carembuildur"",:
FOR MORE

<I1lb.""" & ;l;t,enltl,
JOB L1STINGSI

CHILDCARE Center in Canton
has position's for Full Time.
No experience necessary, will
train. Call between 9AM-5PM

(734) 416·1580
CLEANER

Needed. Self motivator,
experienced required.
Call 734·729·652D,

CLEANER NEEDED
In Plymouth from 3p-5p. Mon-
Fri. $10 p/hour. 248-478-2054

CLEANERS Needed for
evening' positions. Southfield
Area. Must have valid driver's
license. Call: 248-395-4000

BOOKKEEPER- Full Charge.
OSAS experienced. Westland.
ncservo.com 734-326-6666

Help Wanted·General •

CLEANERS NEEOEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Frl., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. Car req, 734-455-4570

CLERICAL
Part time for Law office. Some
sales experience a pius. EmaH

Resume: graydace@aol.com

CNC MACHINIST
Seeking CNC Programmer /
Operator. 5 yrs. experience.
Fadal 88 HS Controls. Fax
Resume: 248-715-6887 or

Call: 248-486-6396

Coach

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

Livonia, MI48152
www.schooh:raft.edu

HEAD COACH·
MEN'S

BASKETBALL
Part-time position.

Interested applicants
please refer to our website,
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/
jobs/default.asp
for the job description and
qualifications. Apply online;
applications, along with
photocopies . of college
transcript from HLC
accredited institution, must
be received in Human
Resources by no later than
4:30 on Friday, February 3,
2006,

-.1".
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

IIIMETOWNlltacDm

Customer Service ReplSales
Offices located in Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
ties.· Excellent pay & benefits,

Mail resume to:
6689 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suite 266.
West Bloomfieid, Ml, 48322

CUnER
Apparel manaufacturer needs
person fulltime, experelnced in
cutting, making markers. and
layouts. Call 734-261-9033

DELIVERY/
SHDP PERSDN

Part time. Clean driVing
record. Some lifting. 20-25
hours per week. $8-9 per hour.
Fax resume to 248-471-2056

DELIVERY/ROUTE
'DRIVERS

To deliver tropical fish,
dependable w/good driving
record a must. Full-time posi-
tion. Good starting wage. Now
accepting applications: APET I~=~~~~==~
28395 Goddard Rd" Romulus
or fax (734) 941·7911.

Help Wanled·General •

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Successful telecom equipment
/ maintenance provider seek-
ing expo organized motivated
person for salaried, non-saies
customer service position.

Resume to R. Gilles
Fideiity Communications

41252 Vincenti Ct.
Novi Ml 48375

Help Wanled·General • Help Wanled·General •

COLLECTIONS /
lEASING AGENT

Fuli Time for Southfieid
apartments. Must have
collections and customer
service experience.

248·353-9050,

COllECTOR
Plymouth law firm looking
for collector. Legal collection
experience preferred. Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
Attention Hiring Partner.

CONSTRUCTION
INSURANCE ESTIMATOR

Insurance restoration compa-
ny seeks estimator. Must be
strongly organized, highly
motivated individual. Xact-
imate knowledge a plus.
Residential & Commercial expo
preferred. Salary + benefits.
Fax resume & salary, require-
ments to: (248) 476-3122

CONTROLLER
Seeking an experienced
accountant to assume fin-
ancial responsibilities of a
25-store retail operation
headquartered in Livonia,
ML Responsibilities ~·.ould
include but not be limited
to accounting integration
functions, monthly financial
statement preparation and
analysis. Looking for an
individual that is a self-
starter and is anxious to
become an integral part of
the management team.
Experience with Navision
software a plus. Four-year
degree required and CPA
preferred. Please send
resume & saiary history:

Gags & Games, Inc.
12658 Richfield Cl.

livonia, M148150-1062

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eooenttlc
Classlfledsl

COOK- Experienced
Pizza & Grill. Part Time

Nights. Apply at :
Starting Gate Saloon,

135 N Center St., Northville

COURTESY
OFFICER

Live on site, patrol grounds
and hallways, excellent
position for retired police
officer. Full time evening
position.

Please fax resume to
(248) 682·7687

or call (248) 682·8900.

CUSTODIAN
NEEDED

For offices, $8.50 / hr., 15
hrs. / week, Mon.-Fri.
afternoons. Beech & 8 Mile
Area, Call 248-796-4550
ext 0, Hearing Impaired
248·354-4831. Good driv-
ing record, drug free work-
p1ace, Seniors welcome,

EOE M/FN/H

Drivers FACILITY
ATTENDANT II

(Front Desk)$1,000
Sign On

(For Exp'd OTR Drivers)
Pay Increase!
Dedicated & Regional
Co., OlOp's, Teams &

Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week

eO=
USA TRUCK"
800-889-5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/f/h/V

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-time
Facility Attendant II (Front
Desk). Duties associated
with, but not limited to
working at the FrontJExpress
Desk and Express Desk
and/or in the Fitness Center:
Qualified applicants must be
at least 16 yrs. of age and
have previous expo dealing
with the public in a mature
and .responsible manner.
Friendly and" enthusiastic
personality required. Must be
available to work evenings
and weekends. Must be able
to possess CPR certification.
and be available to work days.
evenings, and weekends.
$7.73 per hr. Applications
available at the Township
Administration BUilding',
Human Resources Division,

'1150 S. Canton Center Road.,
Canton, Ml 48188. A Canton·
Township application. form
must be completed In Its
entirety and on file with· the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division by 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, January 25,
2006. An application form is

'also available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
nationai origin, sex,religion,
age or disability in
employment or the provision
of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Drivers - SLEEPER TRUCK
DRIVER Part to full time time,
primarily weekends, expanding
to full time. Some mechanical
ability. Good driving record.

(248) 321·7755

ORIVERS COL A
$45,000·50,000

Delivery of roofing supplies,
must be ok with roof walk-
ing Repetitive, heavy lifting.
Great benefits Be/BS, 401k.

Wimsatt Building Materials
36340 Van Born Rd, Wayne

empioyment@wimsatt
direct.com

Drivers

Designer for
Auotomotive Seating
Solid works or Catia V5
experience an asset. Design in
seating, and related com-
ponents. $ 60,000 - $ 70,000. 11::7.:7.':::::::::::::=:=~~
Please respond to
miehmann@scscanada.com

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and ieave message at
313·255,6295

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes.
MUST BE trained w/ valid
driver's license.

Afternoons
Call 734-722-7880, or

between 10-3.

OIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon shifts.
Highly independent residents.

Competitive wages/benefits.
(734) 397·6955

DIRECT CARE
WORKER

To work with Children's
Respite Home in Westland.
High school diploma needed.
Competitive salary, excellent
benefits. Full lime and sub-
stitute positions available.

Call Nancy to schedule an
interview at (248) 837-2088

Direct Care: Positions avail-
abie working with people in
their homes; cdrnpetitive pay
& benefits; ail shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728· 4201

DISPATCHER!
PRISONER

ATTENDANT
REDFDRD

TOWNSHIP
Call: (313) 387·2761

for information
or visit our website

redfordtwp .com/deptJh r

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<I1lb.""" & ;l;ttenltl,

ORIVER/WAREHOUSE
Immediate opening for a full
time driver/warehouseposi-
tion. Must have a chauffeurs
license, clean driving record
and a positive Attitude. Saiary
negotiable. Please fax or mail
resume.

Action Floor Covering Inc.
12780 Wayne Road
LIvonia, Ml48150
734·513-7319 FAX

Job Hunting?
Join us for

CAREER NIGHT!

ORIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
wI dump experience only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

OTR
Home every 10 days. Up to
.40/mi solo, .44/mlle team
plus 03/mi qtr bonus. The
company you keep, COL-A
KLLM 800·925·5556 EOE Fertilizer Technician

wanted with 6, 3A, 38
certifications for medium
sized landscape ·co. Salary
negotiable. Send letter of
interest and work history by
fax to 248.676.0448 or e-mail

m ike@customersoutdoor
services.com

DRIVERS/OWNER
OPERATORS

Over the road driver wanted
for flat bed carrier. Good
home time, competitive wage,
co-pay medical insurance,
paid vacation. Call for appoint-
ment 800-326-6900 (Gary) or
fax resume to 734-326-7220

ELECTRICALTECHNICIAN
Exp, in wiring panels/machin-
ery, trOUbleshooting, Allen
Bradley PLC Programming,
ability to read electricai
schematics. Competent with
AutoCad preferred. Good
understanding of industrial
electrical engineering princi-
ples Sensors/Drives/Motors.
EE Associates Degree a plus.
This Is a hands-on position.
Mail resume: William P. Young
Co., 41575 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, Ml 48170 Attn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453-5041

ELECTRICALJELECTRONIC
PANEL WIRE PERSON ANO

ASSEM8LER
Wixom firm has a full time
opening for someone with
skills that should include:
Panel Wiring and assembly
experience, good soldering
ability. basic mechanical apti-
tude, and the Ability to read
electrical drawings.
Emall anathan@natsco.net.
Fax 248-380-6268 or mail to:
NATSCO EEPA, 28045 Oakland
Oaks Court, Wixom, Ml 48393

ELECTRIClAN/JOUR NEYMAN
Min 2 yrs. of house/condo
wiring. Excellent wages &
benefit package. Call
734-779-0000 or fax resume
to: 734-779·1282

FIREFIGHTER

Accepting applicatIons to
establish an eligibility list for
the position of Firefighter.
Salary: $38,527 per year.
Necessary qualifications incl:
Firefighter II Certification,
Paramedic Certification, ACLS
Certification Prior to Hire, and
Completion of Conference of
Western Wayne County
Written and Physical Agility
Testing. Job description with
complete qualifications and
hiring process will be available
on the Canton Township
website at www.canton-mi ora
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources· Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, Mi
48188. Applications may be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p,m" February 3,2006. Faxed
or e-mailed applications will
not be accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of

'race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
in employment or the
pr;ovision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS
Part- Time positions for
Westland & Livonia locations.
Must be flexible for day &
evening hours. Occasional
Saturdays.Training provided.
Call Curves at 734~458-5004
Fax resume to: 734-458-5009

FLORAL OESIGNER·EXP.
Beaux Blooms

Farmington, Mi.
248·478·9173

ELECTRONIC
MANUFACTURING TECH

SMD & THO set-up machines,
test & trouble shoot" assem-
blies. 3 yrs. minimum exp,
Full-time, benefits. Fax
resume to: (248) 583-1148

ELECTRONIC/
MANUAL ASSEMBLY
Maxltrol Company is cur-
rently 100kinQ for candi-
dates to fill mUltiple
Electronic and Manual
assembly positions at it's
Farmington Hills location.
2-3 yrs Circuit board
buildln9 experience w/Hand
Soldermg preferred for
Electronic Assembly. Man-
ual Assembly Requires
good dexterity, coordin-
ation, and ability to operate
small assembly presses.
Competitive wage &
benefits package. Candi-
dates may apply in person
or send resumes to:

23555 Telegraph Rd
Southfield, MI 4S034

Florist Managers
Needed.,

Retail Experience. Willing
to Train in Floral. Great
Benefits, Vacation, Health-
care. 401 K. Apply at:
8150 South Telegraph Ad

Tayior Michigan
or Fax 313-292-2949

FOSlER PARENTS &
VOLUNTEER MENTORS

Needed to make a difference
in the lives of children who
are 10-17 years of age. Call
Childhelp USA 248-844·1547

General
EKpreSS is GrOWing!

We are now In
Canton/WesUand With
Great Jobs Available

Nowl

• Office/Clerical
J • Industrial

• Full-Time & Part-Time-
• Great Benefits

• All Shifts Available
• No Experience Necessary

Call 734·728·9800 .r
Stop By Todayl

38645 Ford Rd, Suile 100_ .... 5
.1 'lRIDNNEl. IIRVI.CII.

Tuesday, January 24 • 4:30 - 7:00 pm
Seeking Aparlment Industry Professionals

• Managers" Leasing Consultants
• Maintenance Technicians

Job Locations Throughout SE Michigan!

Apply at:
Pebble Creek Apartments

4805 Pebble Creek East, Shelby Township
(Off West Utica Road, between Mound & Ryan)

:~ Can't make it that night?
• ~ Please fax your resume to (248) 473-5480.~
.~ EOE'.. .

PART TIME
COpy EDITOR/PAGINATOR
The award-winning Observer &: Eccentric Newspapers currently
has a part-time opening for a copy editor/paginator. Candidates
should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism,
graphic arts or related field; basic knowledge of .lIbel and privacy
issues, an understanding of the AP Stylebook, and must be able to
work within deadlines. Requisite software experience includes
QuarkXpress, Adobe InDesign, and BaseviewjNewsEdit. The
successful candidate will have the flexibility to work day,
afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, and must possess
excellent teamwork and communication skills. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

mailto:corpjobs@acrocorp.com
http://www.canton-mi.org.
http://WWW.upsjobs.com
mailto:gacker@goodmanacker.com
mailto:graydace@aol.com
http://www.schooh:raft.edu
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/
http://www.gousatruck.com
http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:mann@scscanada.com
mailto:anathan@natsco.net.
http://www.canton-mi
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MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Large Canton Apt ,commu-
nity looking for a full time
MatntenanceT'ech. with
HVAC certification, must
have reliable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer great
benefits & a great place to
work. Please apply at

Village Squire Apts.
5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734-981-4086 EOE POWER WASHING

No expo necessary. Part Time
immediately. Full Time March
1st. $8/hr. Fax: 248-474-4255

Help Wanted-General I> Help Wanted-General I> Help Wanled-General I>
MAINTENANCE AND

PRODUCTION
TECHNICIANS

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community
in Westland. Enthusiastic,
pleasant, hardworking,
organized; energetic and a

,real go-getter. Full-time with
Saturdays. Fax resume to

(734) 729,9840.
Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL HELP
Full Time for Farmington
Hills Apts. Must have, reli-
able transportation.

248-851-0111

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for

self-storage. 2 days/week.
Experienced in Sales,

PC, office skills required.
Outside maintenance duties.

Livonia: (734) 422-4600 e
TARGET.

We have full time poslt,lons
open, ideal candidates will

,be team oriented and
willing to learn all aspects
of our operation.
PrOduction Technician
positions' available for
experienced individuals
with one or more years
experience with high speed
automated filling and
.packaging equipment.
Maintenance nTfchnician
positions for 2 and 3rd
Shift. Ideal candidates will
have 2+ years experience
repairing afld maintaining
high speed filling and
packaging equipment.
Strong mechanical and
electrical troubleshooting
skills required. Allen
Bradley PLC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred.

Benefit package includes:
Competitive Wage
Medical/Dental/Life

Insurance
401KJProfit Sharing

Paid vacationsl
holidays/birthdays

MANUFACTURING
.Growing stamping bus-
iness has the following

opportunities for
~XPERIENCED

• PROGRESSIVE S
EYELETT DIE SETTERS

• ADMIN. ASSISTANT -
Computer skills required

Immediate openings,
competftive wilges and
great benefits.

Email/faxlApply within:
Advance Engineering

12025 Dixie Ave.
Redford, MI 48239

Fax: (313) 537-4240
rpapaik@adveng.ne:

E.O.E. lleeUlerewards'
• Target merchandffle

dl_"
• COmll(lflli'i, pay
• Aexib!e fX:lledullrlg

General sales/service
ALL STUDENTS
$17.25 base/appl.

Flexible around classes,
conditions exist, must be 17+

Call: (248) 426·4405

MANUFACTURING
LEASING CONSULTANT

Full tiine, experienced for
Southfield apt, community.

Contact Terry
@ 248-356'6570.

Company in Livonia
is seeking a .

C.N.C. Lathe operator
with programming

experience. Must be
familiar with Haas and

Mori Seiki Lathes.
Atternoon Shift
with overtime.

Send resume to:
Attn: Phil Medzelewski

or Bob Ainsworth
12550 Tech Center Dr.

Livonia, Ml 48150
Phone: 734-522-1422

Fax: 734-522-1780
TEAM LEADERS

(HOURLY

MANAGER
POSITION)

• LOOtla team In dUferent
areas of the stoni to d.e~wr
""I, RIO arnJ f!jarnJ~
experiences fur oor guests

• Areas ma,! inctuoo: Guest
Service, Ovemlghl
(;)gistl" Row (Sfocl<lng),
3a!e$ floof, and more

Are
you
•In
.need
ofa
new
car?

GIRL SCOUTS OF
METRO OETROIT

Is looking for dedicated
individuals to join our
team. We are an equal

opportunity employer to
qualified candidates.

You may cheqk our
website for complete·

job descriptions.
http://Www,gsofmd,org/Jil
b%200pportunilies.htm

Deadline for submission is
January 27,2006, 5:00p.m ..

Only submissions with
cover letters will be

reviewed.

See a company like n~
oilier. see where risk·
laking Is applauded,Se~
a world of opportunity.
See the hip new thing,
See the new style. se~
your future. See YOllrse~
In red, See you soon,'

LEGAL SECRETARY
Looking for' a change?
Suburban law firm seeks legal
secretary 3·5 yeats experi-
ence. Word Perfect & Word
proficient. Fax resume to:
Office Manager 248-592·0376

Licensed Assistant
For busy salon in Down-
town Northville Must have
a positive attitude, wllllng-
ness to work & learn ..
Apply in person:

Matthew Thomas Saion,
330 N. CenterSt.

or fax: 248-449-4059

INSURANCE
RESTORATION FIRM

hiring exp.onJy
MARKETING

REP.
People Skills w/insurance

industry back-
ground a must.

Salary & commission,
beneflts, vehicle.
E-mail resume to

aja.wad@comcasl.net
or fax to 248-4'14-6836

LIVONIA CONDO
Must sell! $30,000 under pur-
chase price. 2001 Brownstone
in northwest Livonia.

Sacrifice $168,500.
Prosave Reaity, 248-615-7777

INSURANCE AGENTS
Redford I NW Oetrolt
Person,l lines CSR
Experience / Licensed

Preferred
(Willing to Train)
888·444·4AGU

Mon.·Fr!. (10am·4pm)

JANITORIAL, Part-Time
Experienced with transporta-
tion. New Hudson area.

(313) 230-0742

Send letter of introduction
along with a work history
to:

We~lelooking for.
• Cl100rfuland Mq:Jtul

guest service skms
• Fri,nd,;and uph"'!

atti1w:le

AUn: #14
Manufacturing Positions

. P.O. 80X 701248 .
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
Or Faxo;g~~~11~-3810

hr_manufacturing@
hotmail.com

E.O.E.

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your lIfe-
Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED 80WLlN
AT 734-59H940, EXT. 107

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

Look in The
Observer &.

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

AllPlY In """,on at Ule
Iofl.wlng lllrget storeto_,
It COmmerce Township

Taruet 495 Haooerty Rd,
Wall"dLake, M148390

• Employment kiosks am
Io<alarlln!Iltl front at !Iltl

"llr'

MAINTENANCE PERSON
needed for light maintenance
duties. 4-6 hrs. week. Would
consider rent credit for work.
Call 248-676-2815

MECHANIC
Experience with gravel
train and semi'S, Call
Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm
(734) 455-4036

JAVA I
J2EE DEVELOPER

Insurance company seeks
candidate with 2 years
experienoe in Java web
related technologies· In-
cluding JSP, Servlets,
XML; Struts, DB2 & Web
Sphere, AS 400 and
insurance knowledge
strongly preferred. Com-
petitive salary and full
benefit package. Send
resume including salary
requirements to:
jbrawner@npic.com

MUSEUM AIDE
City of Troy

ParHime historical
interpreter. Requires BAtHS
in History, Education, or
related and 6 mos.
experience. $10/hr to start.
Applications are at Human
Resources, 500' W. Big
Beaver Rd., Troy or
www.ci.troy.mi.us. Deadiirie
4:00 PM on 1/31/06. EOE.

MAINTENANCE
SPECIALIST

Facilities maintenance
speclaiist wanted. Duties to
include upkeep of I1l1rplant
both inside/ out. A
background in mechanical,
electrical, plumbing and
maintenance welding
helpful., 25-40 hrs per
week. flexible, Contact Matt
at 313-834·1663

Targm is an eqt181
IHYiPloYWOOl: omwrtunlty ,
employer and is a
drug·free wol1$lace.

'C200$ itlrW!1 &ores,

MACHINE 8UILDER
5 yr. exp. with all aspects of
Machine Building to include:
assembly! fabrication, weld-
ing, machming, trouble shoot-
ing. Mail resume: Wiiliam P.
Young Co., 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth,,M1 48170 Attn:
Bryan or fax: 734-453·5041

MAINTENANCE
ATTENDANT

.suburbani ce) Farmington I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Hilis Is seeking. qualified
individuals for the positions of
Maintenance Attendant. Job
responsibilities include build-
Ing maintenance, general cleo
aning, ice resurfacing, skate
sharpening & customer serv-
Ice. Must be 18 yrs. or older
to apply.

Contact Geoff Bennetts at:
(248) 888·1400

Hair Stylists with clientele for
Bloomfield Salon. Rent or com-
mission. Signing bonus. Call
Tony: (248) 338·8688

Hampton Inn·Southfleld
We are in search of

outstanding hospitality
professionals, Housekeepers,
Maintenance, Laundry, Guast

services & Night Audit.
Experience preferred. Open

interview$ will be conducted
on January 23rd & 24th 2006 I -,-=c::"-:=-';;::'=":-;=:;::-

1:00a.m-1:00p.m.
*No phone calls please*.

27500 Northwestern Highway
Southfield, Ml 48034

It's all about
RESULTSI
Find us on the

Internet et:
www.honretownlVe.com

Call us at:
800·579·SELL

(7355)

JEWELRY SALES &
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Experienced Sales Person.

(313) 567-7170 x211
KITCHEN DESIGNER/SALES
Needed for busy showroom
in Wixom. Must have design
experience, 20/20 a plus.
Great hours, pay & benefits.
Please fax resumes to:

248-34H284
Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Saies -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, Mi 48187

\
734) 495-1700

Fax: 734) 495-1131

.~.-
~

. MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Experienced maintenance
superVisor needed for a
mid size apartment com·
munlty in Westland,
Knowledge In all aspects
of maintenance, must be
HVAC certified. Competi-
tive salary and benefits.
Must be able to live on-site

Call: 734-729-5090
Fax resume 734-729-8258

OE084070ao

PARTS ASSISTANT
Needed full time, heavy duty
parts expo helpful. Computer
expo necessary. Benefits. Fax
resume to: 248-344-8630

PHARMACY TECH
Blomfield Hills. Exp. a plus.
Will train. Fax or email 248-
333-0085; rxjob@comcast.net

RETAIL
Comerica Park

See display ad under
Food-Beverage in today's
newspaper. Resumes to:
D, Gardner, HR Manager

Fax: 313-471-2699

PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

Local CPA firm seeks' an
experienced public accountant
to join our accounting, tax
and consulting practice. We
offer excellent benefits and
advancement pote'ntial.
Emall resume to:

DanieLDOYie@comcast.net
Fax to: 248-485-6361

ROOFERS NEEDEHXP.
Michigan and Florida. Must
have own equipment. Need
reference.s. 248-922-~660

SALES / MECHANICS
Multiple locations seeking
Bicycling enthusiasts as well
as shop experienced for Full
time/Part time. Call Mike B.

734·522'9410

PHOTOGRAPHERS
To photograph youth sporting
programs. PiOfessionals, Stli-
dents, serious amateurs, wlU
train. AU equipment supplied,
Call Jim: (734) 416·1516

PLASTIC
INJECTION MOLDER

Prototype molding experience.
Day shift, overtime required.
Fax resumes to 734-422-4118

lANDSCAPE FOREMAN
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN
LA80RERS

Benefits. 734-762-0521
or fax resume: 734-762-1556

LAWN CARE
Mr. Green Lawn Care Is look-
ing for 3A & Core certified
fertilizing technicians for the

. 2006 season. Must have clean
driving record Taking applica-
tions by appointment only.

Call: (734) 453-1219
or lax: (734) 453-6378

ApprOXimate start date is
March 1, 2006. .Service Coordinator/

Administrator
Needed for fast paced service
department. Experience
mandatory. Scheduling,
billing and administration
dutles.·Full time with benefits.
Fax resume to 248-624-6940

.~.-
~

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Dependable person needed
for general maintenance at
a mid-size apartment com-
munity in Plymouth. Full·
time, benefits included.
Must live on~slte.

Call: 734- 455-3880 or
Fax resume 734-453-6050

Quality Assurance
AdmiRlstrator

SECURITY OFFICER
For Private School.

Submit resume to:
Detroit Country Day

School, H.R. Manager
22305 West 13 Mile Rd.
Beverly Hills, Ml 48025

Fax: (248) 646·2458
Email: hr@dcds.edu

Responsible for provid-
Ing administrative coord·
inatlon to the Director of
Quality Assurance. The
successful candidate
must be fluent In the
application of Microsoft
office software and have
exp. creating spread"
sheets, presentations in
PowerPoint and profess-
Ional business commun~
Ications .. Must be able to
exercise discretion with
sound .judgment in
handling confidential in-
formation. Additional
duties will include, but
not limited to: Prepare
and present data reports,
inves.tigate warranty
trends & provide analy-
sis, control aillSOdocu-
mentation, coordinate &
lead ISO'system audits.

Please send resume and
salary history to: (No
phone calls)

Thetford Corporation
Human Resource

Director
71 01 Jackson Road

Ann Arbor, Mi 48103
EOE

FAX: 734-997-6572
careers@thetford.com

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Birmingham Home Builder
seeking accountant to handle
AlP, G/L & various duties.
Must be detailed, multitask,
teamplayer. Competitive pkg.
Fax resume: 248-205-4444

HANDY PERSON/BATHTU8
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459-9900

HOTEL POSITIONS,
RestauranUCocktaii Wait Staff,

Hostess, Chefs, Bussers,
Dishwashers, Housekeepers,

Front Desk & Security.
Experienced Personnei Only.
Contact Trisha ·248-353-7700

HOUSEKEEPING
Great Oaks Country Club is
hiring housekeepers. Full time
with benefits. Apply in person:
777 Great Oaks Blvd., Ro-
chester or Call 248-535"6224

Between 8am"2pm.

Don't take a
chance .•..

A~G
~)

PREP PERSON
Full Time for Southfield
Apartments. Full Benefits
Included. Must have reli-
able transportation.

248-353-9050

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, including weekends
for luxury W. Bloomfield apt.
community. Leasing experi-
ence preferred.
Please call (248) 682-2950 or
fax resume to (248) 682·0729

LEASING CONSULTANT
FuJi time, office experience,
computer knowledge helpful.
Will train. Call

Alexandra, 734-729-6520

MAINTENANCE/
FACiliTIES

Openings (skiliad & gen-
eral) for Private School.

Submit resume to:
Detroit Country Day

School, H.R. Manager
22305 West 13 Mile Rd.
Beverly Hills, MI48025

Fax: (248) 646·2458
Emali hr@dcds.edu

.,.place your ad
in The Ohserver

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield print shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel. 'Full Time posi-
tion w/competitive wages
and benefits:Fax Resume

248-799-3869 Ann: O.B.
Or Emall: pwghr@

pa.rkwestgallery.com.

1·800·579·SELL
SIDING INSTALLER

Experienced only. Must do
quality workmanship. Cali
734-453'6627.

PRINnNG
West Metro Printing seeks
customer services rep. Some
computer skills required.
PrlnVgraphics background a
plus, Email resume to
hr@westmetroprinting.com or
fax to 734-522-9171

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace'
on the front cover of

tha Employment
section for more

careers!
@lb.""", & lI!mnlli<

RECEPTIONIST Medical office
w/expertise of more than 2
years in medical field, and
can run the front desk.

Call 248-462-4599, or
fax resume to' 248-304~ 1194

REGIONAL PROPERTY
MANAGER

Apartment Management
company seeks Regional
Property Manager to oversee
multiple mu!ti-familyho\lsing
communities. Prior subsidized
and LI HTC experience
preferred. Strong leadership I~lIIlIlIIlI~~~lIIlIlIIlIlllI
and organizational skills.
Ability to multi-task and
prioritize. Strong com-
munication skills & computer
experience required.

FAX or send resumes to
Department 256

29777 Telegraph, Suite 2100
Southfield, MJ. 48034.

PRINTING·
DIGITAL EXPERT

Southfield Print Shop seeks
a DTP Operator, MAC & PC.

Email resume to
sales@colormediaprint.com

PRINTING FOLOER
OPERATOR/DRIVER

Livonia. Fax resume
734-953'9648

Product Rep
. STUD~NTSI
Great pay, ideai for students,

customer sales/service,
conditions apply, must be 17+

(248) 428·4405

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Diacover the value,

Adult
Carrie
Needed

Technician
Inspec, Inc,

Now Hiring For: .
Part-Time& FullTime

Temperature
Technician for ITC

Division
LIVONIA AREA Knowledge / ReqUirements:

- Thermocouples
- Temperature Controllers
- Heaters
- Repair, Cal,

Trouble Shooting
·2 Yr.-Technical Degree

A Plus
Send Resumesto:
jkern@inspec-inc.com
Fax 734-451-8741 or

AnN: J. Kern
lnspec, Inc.

7282 Haooerty Rd.
Canton, Ml 48187

Independent Contractors

Deliver newspapers two days per
week, Thursday and Sunday morning,
Must have reliable transportation,

®bsewer &1£ccentnc

Nclffee rbuildercom'" Please call:
734·591·0500 I

Help Wanted-General I>
TElLER

Hometown Community
Credit Union has

immediate openings for
mature part"time tellers.
Light typing, good math
aptitude, & member
service skills required.
Competitive wages.

Applicants may call
(248) 348·8500 Ext 304
To schedule applicatio~
and interview process.

TEST SCORERS
Bachelors degree. in any field
reqUired. Retirees are wel-
come. Scorers are hired per
project. Paid training! Hiring
for two projetts at this time,
first is days only, late
February start, second is both
days and evenings, late
March start. Monday thru
FrIday work until project
ends. $10.1.0 per hour. Call
734-544-7686 between 9am
& 4pm for more information.
Measurement Inc.,' Ypsilanti.

TRUCK DRIVER
PART TIME

2-3 days/week. 6-8 hrs.
starting 3-4 am. Apply to:

IHC Inc.
12400 Burt Road
Detroit, Mf 48228

313-535-3210
Fax: 313-535-3220

Email: hr@ihccorp.coni

TRUCKING JOB FAIR
Great Lakes Transportation

Job Fair
One Day Hiring Event

Looking for Owner/Operators,
Company Drivers,

Recent CDL Graduates,
Local & OTR Runs "

Thursday January, 26th 2006
Holiday Inn,

Southgate, Michigan.
10:00am-3:00pm

175 exit 37, Northline Road
Come meet recruiters

from the
Top Trucking Companies,
For more information call

1·866·8B8-2312

Tutor

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Rainbow Rehabilitation
Centers, a leader in the
field of brain injury rehabil-
itation, seeks an experi-
enced Tutor for a part-time I
contingent position working
after school with our
children and teens in the
Farmington Hills area.

The selected candidate will
provide and maintain an on-
going program taiiored to
the needs of individuals
with behavioral, learning
and social deficits.

Minimum requirements in-
clude current Ml licensure
and 3 yrs expo working w/
Special Education children.
Experience or related train-
ing in significant behaviors
or TSI a plus.

Rainbow offers a creative
and autonomous work
environment. For consid-
eration, send resume and
salary history to:

WAITSTAFF

Waltonwood 'at Carriage
Park;. a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking responsible, ma-
ture, dedicated individuals
to fill Full & Part Time
positions. Must be flexible
& able to work weekends.
E.E.O.

Please apply in pers.on at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton; Ml48187
or call 734'844-3060 for

more information.

WELDER/FAeRICATOR •
MIG/ARC

Top pay package to qualified
candidates. Come work for the
8estl (248) 545·7070 .

HelpWanled· ..
Computer/lnloSystems.

Coordinator of
Web Services

Responsible for develop-
ment & management of
large interactive website.
Must have experience with
HTML, CSS. MySQL, XML,
Javascript & Dreamweaver.
Degree in computer
science/information tech-
noiogy or Master in library
science. See
http://www. wblib.org/about
us/libraryjobs.html

for more info on
responsibilities, qualifica·

tions & other details.
Application & resume to:

Director
West Bloomfield

Public Library
4600 Walnut Lake Road

W. Bloomfield, MI 48323
by 2·20·06

EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD
IT CERTIFICATIONS

Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
internships and job placement
assistance. Classes begin
January 9th. 1·866·307·1436

HelpWanled- ..
Compuler/lnfo Systems ..,

Programmer
Inspec, Inc. IITC

Now Hiring For:
Part and Full Time'
CMM Programmer

"I

Knowledge of:
- PC-DMlS, LK~Studio, Faro'
-GD&T/BluePrint -', y

Reading . 1 ,~ '})

- 2 Yrs. Experience - A p(L;$!" ~ l'
- Able to Travel '

SendResumesto:
jkern@inspec.-inc.com '
Fax 734-45H741 or '

ATTN: J. Kern
lnspec, Inc.

7282 Haggerty Rd.
Canton, Ml48187

HelpWanled·OIl", ..
Clencal W'
ACCOUNTING CLERK~~:

I BOOKKEEPER .
Full Time, Farmington Hms:·'.~':
Relocation Co. looking 10("(
reliable, organized, multl:',·,~
tasking in busy environme'nt.'"'·::
Attn. t6 detail Is paramount."-,,,-·
Job req. accounting, musf..J~:
function in individual depali;'~·~.'
inside a larger co. Daily
responsibilities: invoicing ire.~
US & Foreign currency, AR/A~,-:'
collections, quarterly repons" ~
& back up other Teamma~s."'·
Familiar in Microsoft Outlook": ,.
general accounting. SalarY,'~
Negotiable. Benefits: Mediccit"·'
Insurance, prescription cov~r·_
aIJe, 401k,'vacation, personal.

Emall Resumes: tballard
@co'rriganmoving.com
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Immediate full time position
available. Experienced ONL¥
to apply. Benefits. Self mot~
vatea, organized and reliabit!~
ty a must. Wixom area.
Fax resume to: 248-624-7410

ADMINISTRATIVE "J'
Metalguard Inc.

Position Full-time in Novi.." ",
Will require an experiencild~,
person in Microsoft Officetw"-
Windows 2000. Excellent ~:.
communication, organization :..~
& customer service a must'~v"

Emall resume to: ,,~
careers@metalguard.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAtll.
for general office duties. 3-yrs:
manufacturing, bookkeeping &
Microsoft Office expo des~~
Great pay &, benefits. AppIWSY:'l
mail to Office Manager, 'p;a: :
Box 279, Wayne, Ml or fa)\ttf i

734-721-3490 •• "
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTJ\ilt:
Part time, 2-3 days per weCk.l,
Computer literate, SO'trrej
French. Fax resume to: ,i ..il

248·642·4430.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT,'

S PROPERTY MANAGER. I
Part-Time, flexible hrs. MiJstj
have computer knowledge.

Please fax resume
Attn Lori to: 248-888-76,12

Administrative Assistant'
Computer skills required.

See Classification 500n,
General Help Wanted .~
Manufacturing for listing. Or
fax resume to (313) 537-4240
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTArlt:··

TROY •
2-3 days. Permanent Part
Time. Friendly personal!tyto
answer phones, filing, Word,
Word Perfect, Excel &
Quicken. Non-smoking office.
Email Resume to:

troyoffice@aol.com
ADMINISTRATIVE HELP

Office assistant needed for
Downtown Northville busi-'-...,
ness. Responsibilities·t
inciude preparing quotations, .,'
bid documents, faxing, email-
ing, answering phones and
other general office duties~ ~.
Microsoft Offlce experience. a,
must for this· self motivated /
and reliable individual. Part
time position available with
some flexibility in schedule.
Please fax resume to 248-
348-3040 or emall to:

ATCMI@aol.com.

Administrative
Inspec, Inc.

Now Hiring. For:

Part·Time
Administrative Support,
- 25 - 35 hours a 'week-
- Computer Ute rate ,
- Excellent Communication

Skills ' , ~.~
• Previous Experience - ~

Answering' Phones, Filing,
Etc. - A Plus

·.Tlme Management /
Multi-Tasker

Send Resumesto:
jkern@inspec-inc.com
Fax 734-451"8741"or

AnN: J. Kern
lnspec, Inc. .

7282 Haooerty Rd.
Camon, Ml 48187

"~.-,
I••
~

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVIC~ 'i ;
COORDINATOR ','

Are you a goal oriented inde-;
pendent & self motivated indl~-
vidual wh.o can be analytical &
technical? One who craves
variety with a since of urgency,
who seeks the right way of
accomplishing tasks, While
delivering Quality and. preci-
sion, if you are this person
email toanathan@natsco.netl•
BOOKKEEPER Experienced for ..
Southfield business. Part or .::
Full' time. Salary to commen-
surate with exp~rience. Fax ~:
Resume to: ~48-851'6192

CLERICAL
Healthy environment, comput-
er, data entry, phone, people
skills and filling orders.· Reiki
or other energy work experi-
ence preferred. Health plan; 'f

401 k, etc. Fax resume to 248-
213,0982 or 248,948·9534

CLERICAL
Novi Agency seeks full time~
clerical support person: Wag~:'
+ benefits. Fax Resume to: .

248-675-2555 or Emai!: ,~
mkUjaWa@manageabiUty.com::

CLERICAL· PARTTIME" .

\
POSSibIY Fulltime) Mon-Fri.~ ,
2:3p-4:3p. Typing,.MS, Excel{ :.

Apply: 613 ManUfacturers Dr~ ':
Westland. 734·729-5700 ......!.,;

For the best auto ~~:.::
classifications check·~)~o!P
out the Observer& .. ,~,:
Eccentric Newspaper.'" -,~ ....
"It's all about -= ~'I'

RESULTSI'~'

http://www.hometownli!e.com
mailto:rpapaik@adveng.ne:
mailto:aja.wad@comcasl.net
mailto:jbrawner@npic.com
http://www.ci.troy.mi.us.
http://www.honretownlVe.com
mailto:rxjob@comcast.net
mailto:DanieLDOYie@comcast.net
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
mailto:careers@thetford.com
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
mailto:hr@westmetroprinting.com
mailto:sales@colormediaprint.com
mailto:jkern@inspec-inc.com
mailto:hr@ihccorp.coni
mailto:jkern@inspec.-inc.com
mailto:careers@metalguard.com
mailto:troyoffice@aol.com
mailto:ATCMI@aol.com.
mailto:jkern@inspec-inc.com
mailto:mkUjaWa@manageabiUty.com::
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HelpWanted·OIIlCe A
Clencal W'

DYNAMIC REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

Help Wanled·OfflCe A
Clellcal WI

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

. Full or Pari Time
We are looking for a person-
able, high-energy, detail-orl·
ented person to process cus-
tomer orders and work close-
ly with customers, sales and
.management Candidate will
handle all aspects of the
Qrder cycle, including delivery
'(jates, problems, credits, and
prOduct availability.

-This position requires strong
CIJstomer service skills, the
"ability to multHask and prior-
iti:ze, and good verballwrltten
-Qommunicatlon skills.

W~offer competitive salary &
benefits that include matched
401 K, paid vacations, mad-
iCal/dentallvision & more.

Please mail ora.mail resume
~ ·salary requirements to:

dsteines@
::: Victorypackaging.com

.:' Victory Packaging
': Attn: Admin .. Mgr.
, , 800 JunctIOn

': ' Plymouth, MI 48170
, FRONT DESK/ASSISTANT

~heerful, energetic individual
ne~d-ed 3 days/wk includes
evenings. Some chiropractic
office expo necessary, Must
tJe-aself-starter with ability to
r[JOlti-task & learn quickly.
Jemporary (2-3 mos.) with
stwng possibility of perm'a-
nent. Email resume to:
:-(IOtthebigidea@yahoo.com

fULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
l/tru Trial Balance for mid
Si$t1 Commercial/Residential
!Y1arble Shop. You will be
rMponsible for implementingM~accounting software as
well,as day to day administra-
tlve duties, ·Please include
,$..alary requirements with
reSume & Fax: 313-934-9823

:~UlIlPart- Time Professional
roT Oakland, County. Real
fstate Office. Requirements
@ilude: real estate exp., com-
PJJterknowledge & exc. com-
m~nication skills. Flexible
sI:t1eduleavailable. Fax resume
qr·brief outline of qualifica-
tions to: (248) 620·6BtB=:Attn: Personnel Dept.

Receptionist

Help Wanled·Oental •

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Always recruiting Top Notch
experienced legal candidates
desiring temp, temp to perm
for permanent opportunities.

Joanne Mansfield Legal
Personnel Inc. 248-540-6200

jomanlegal@aol.com
Now Is the Time to
Make That C~ange!

CERAMIST· EXPERIENCED
With knowledge to bulld, fin-
ish and glaze.
Please call 1-800-357-4380

ClERICAll
. RECEPTIONIST
-P,art time, MIW/F 8-4pm,
for detail oriented reliable
person with knowledge of
Windows, Microsoft &
Excel. Strong phone &
mganizatlonal skills a
'must. 313-834-1663

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL
ASSISTANT

For Birmingham practice. 32
hrs, with benefits. Dental
knowledge req. 248-645-4996

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality oriented
Livonia Prosthodontlc office
is looking to increase It's full-
time staff. We are looking for
an enthusiastic, dependable
individual w/some 4-handed
dental assisting experience.

Ann: (734) 427·6270
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Experienced a must. Part-
Time, flexible hrs. Contact Jan
at: (248) 478·3275

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For small, friendly family
practice in Garden City. Part
time. 734-422-1332

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, 'for modern
Endodontics office in Novi,
experience pref: 248:735-8700

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full Time/4 days. Experienced,
Perlodontai expo preferred. BI-
lingual In Japanese a piUS.
Emall clknieper@sbcglobal.net

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time, experienced, X-ray
certified, 401 K & benefits. Fax

'resume to: (734) 464-8762

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for great family prac·
tice in downtown Birmingham ..
M-Th, 8-5p. Beneflts. Exp. rsq.
Fax resume 248-642-5840

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Perfect care,er opportunity.
Northville family practice.
~ecent expo & X-ray certified
necessary. (248) 348·7997

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355
LEGAL SECRETARY

Leading family law firm for
women needs experienced
team player. Excellent salary,
benefit package.

Fax resume to:
248·723·4175 Or

smicallef@Victorialawfirm.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Farmington Hills Law
Firm seeks Legal Secretary
with minimum of 1-2 years
experience. PatentlTrademark
knowledge helpful. Good
working~ conditions & benefits.
Fax resume to: 313-821-2640

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Looking for Excellent cus-
tomer service, computer and
people skills, Good problem
solver, $8· $9, Call Phoenix
Personnel 248-426-0066

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Needed to answer multi-line
phone, must be customer ori-
ented & have exc, written &
orai communication skills.
Computer skills a must with
proficient data entry.
Mall resume to: A. White

30747 W. Ten Mile
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

OFFICE CLERICAL
Detail oriented person with
apility to work in a fast-paced
environment Must possess
word processing skills.
Looking for a personable,
team player. Candidates reen-
tering the work force wel-
come. Phoenix Press in Troy.

Please fax resumes only to
248·457-9001

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

& FRONT DESK
Minimum 1 yr. dental office
expo Livonia. Fax or Email:
734-266·7170

advfamdental@aol.comOPTOMETRIC
Receptionist/Assistant. Part-
Time, immediate opening.
Serious inquiries only! Fax
resume to: (248) 661-5096

PROFESSIONAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Must be proficient in Word &
Excel. Knowledge of real
estate industry a pius. Salary
& benefits. Please forward
your resume to:

mcox@hbadvantage.com

Dental Assistant, Registered
Full-time, Southfield. Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to:

(248) 357-6014

::- GENERA~ OFFICE
I.nv(lstmQnt / Property Man.-
agement firm is seeking an
expo full time individual for
AlP & General office duties.
Exp. with MS Word & Excel.
Previous office exp, preferred,
Pay commensurate with exp,
Fax resume to 248-352-6087

Needs a responsible and
energetic part time recep-
tionist for vari'ous hours
and weekends. Excellent
phone skills and basic
computer skills are needed
for taking calls for agents
and setting appointments.
Good people skills are a
must in this busy enviorn-
ment. Please call

734-420·3400 ext, 137
to schedule an interview.

lEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Northville law firm. Full-
ttrne. Candidate must be
highly pro-active with
excellent organizational, typing
& computer skills. Minimum
qf two years experience In
corporate preferred. Please list
salary requirements.

Send or fax resume to:
Came A, Demski

, Thompson Morello, P,C.
,41000 W. Seven Mile Rd,

Suite 200
". Northville, MI48167

(24B) 347·2999

RECEPTIONIST
For small marketing firm
located in the northern Detroit
suburbs. Immediate opening.
Candidate must be depend-
able with a. good phone
personality. Responsibilities:
phones, data entry, typing,
filing & liaison with program
participants. Fax resume with
salary requirements to:

(248) S47·3710 .
Email: resume@prgmhq.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

Home & Hospice
~-'.

As we grow across Michigan and beyond, we are
. looking for your help. Our goal is to match qualified
: :and eager job seekers within employment opportunities
Iii', that will last a lifetime! Hospice Advantage is searching
, for the candidates who want to make a difference in
1 ; 'someone' slife.

At Hospice Advantage,
we believe our employees are our Greatest Asset!

We offtr:
• All employees accrue Paid Days Oft]
• 40lk program;ith a 6% match

All employees included!!
• We match the Federal Government reimbursement

rate for mileage 0.445 per mile!
• Comprehensive Benefit Package

(Health, Dental, Life)
• Per-diem, part time and full time opportunities.

Home and Hospice Program
now accepting applications fOr:

• Registered Nurses
• Occupational Therapist
• Physical Therapist
• Speech Language Pathologist

If you are ready for a change and would like
to join the best, we want to hear from you!

We aTecominitted to helping you achieve your personal
and professional goals while making your employment

, with Hospice Advantage a meaningful part of your life.
Positions are available in our Milford office.

,'i'

Please forward your resumes
and salary requirements to

evich@ho§piceadvantage.com
or call 248-684-7634 to

learn more about these positions.
OE08406719

Help Wanled·Denlal •

RECEPTiONIST
AND FRONT DESK

TEAM MEMBER WANTED
Private, progressive, state-
of·the-art dental practice In
Livonia seeks receptionist to
work front desk for two doc-
tors Mon.-Thurs. 10-8pm.
and every other Sat from 9-
2pm. Position calls for a
candidate' who is motivated,
friendly, positive in attitude
and professional in appear-
ance. The candidate should
be motivated to advance
and learn in ,the field of den-
tistry, experience a plus.

For more information
cail Ann: 248-777-8044

·H'IP'Wanl;d.Medrcal-~"

.I OPHTHALMIC TECH
For 3 MD's located in

West Bloomfield. Fuil &
Part-Time. Competitive salary.
No evenings or weekends. Call:
(248) 855-1020 or fax resume
10: (248) 855·2639

CHECKOUT

( careemuilaer;;;:
FOR MORE

®b.""",&~
JOB LISTINGS! .

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

fun, smiley, dependable per-
son to fill a full/or part-time
position In Livonia. Will'
train. Call: (734) 421-0101

Help Wanled·MedICal •

1-800-579-5ELl .

www.1wmetownl/J.e.com

IIIIVIETOWN Iltacom

Help Wanted·MedlCal •

.J)v MedicalMri1~Receptionist

For busy Westland practice.
Seeking mature detail-oriented
team player. Must be able to
work independently and multi·
task. ,Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills required. Full-
time/benefits. Fax resume and Ir=======\~
cover letter to: 734-525-3876

2006 -COMERICAPARK

Help Wanted·MedlCal • Help Wanled·MedlCal •

OPTICAL DISPENSER
FULL OR PART TIME

Personal, caring, 1 doctor
franchise office looking for a
friendly, self·confident individ-
uai with good people skills, 1
office only. Top $$$ for top
candidate. THIS OFFICE PAYS
TiME & A HALF FOR EVENING
AND SATURDAY HOURS.
Hourly plus commission plus
benefits. Experience required.
Call DOC Eyeworld of Canton
on Ford Rd. 734-981-8111. Or
fax a resume to 734-981-2327.

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? Join our
_quality driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Val:

(734) 421·5454

NURSE MANAGER
IHA Family Practice is
seeking a ,full-time highly
skilled, .experienced Nurse.
Manager. We are a well-
established care group who
desire individuals to be
influential in the evolution
of positive office culture,
who wili provide profes-
sional clinical leadership
and oversIght, and com-
passionately supervise
nursing staff, 5 years of
clinical management exper-
ience and computer exper-
ience required. Must be
licensed to practice in the
State of Michigan. We offer
competitive salaries with an
excellent benefits package,
Including: paid time off,
medical, life, ,disabllity in-
surance, 401 (k) and tuition
assistance along with
optional dental. Interested?

Send resume to:
Practice Manager

2004 Hogback Road
Suite 14

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
or Fax to 734-971-3658

OTR &COTA
Immediate openings at a
Nursing Home near downtown
Detroit. Call 248~746~1132

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT

InqUire at 734-721-0011

RECEr'J1JNIST - For front
desk family practice in
Plym:' th, ,perienced or1Jy
neea dpplj. Full/part time.
Ple~se call 734-453-8510

MEDICAL ASSISTANT· need-
ed for family practice office in
Plymouth. Experienced only
need ilPply, Full time. Please
cail Nancy 734-453-8510.

NURSE PRACTITIONER
Part-Time. 12-15 hrs/wk. for
internist office in Livonia. Fax
resume to: (734) 464-9797

NURSE, RN
Great Nurse?

Customer Service pro?
Enjoy variety?

Have We Gal the Job
For YOUI

THE MEDICAL TEAM home
health agency announces a
major expansion of our
services in the Tri-County
area. Current opening for
an Intake Nurse with a "can
do' attitude who under-
stands Medicare, PPS,
OASIS and has a track
record of successful team
building. Upbeat work
environment, competitive
compensation package.

Please fax resume to
(248) 358·2264

aUrl: M.Steele or email
msteele@medteam.com

The Medical Team,
24901 Northwestern Hwy.,

Southfield, MI 48075
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

'-J~

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~""

~I

CLINICAL NURSE
LIAISON

Are you a tenured nurse
with a wealth of experience
and looking for a change?
Look no more. Wayne Total
Living Center is a beautiful
SNF seeking mature liaison
This is a marketing and
case, management' position
Involved in building census
by developing relationships
with community hospitals.
Preferred quallfications:
• Clinical health care

background(RN/LPN)
• Marketing experience
• Ability to work within

a team
• Ability to develop/

Implement marketing and
sales plans

• Ability to Interact with
community in a
professional manner

• Ability to build and
maintain customer
satisfaction
To apply"please forward

letter of interest and salary
expectations:

Fran Vian,
22950 NorthHne Road

, Taylor, 48180
Email: fvian®tendercare.net

Fax:734·374-2688
Tendercare is caring

people, caring for people!
wwwJendercare.net

aoe

MEDICAL ASSISTANT /
OFFICE COORDINATOR

To assist in set-up and
work in Cardiology practice
in Southfield / Farmington
Hills Area. Emaii Resume:

unot@msn.com

MEDICAL BILLER
Medical Biller for Dearborn
OB/GYN office. Full Time,
Minimum 2 years exper·ience
in coding, submitting claims,
following up claims, collec-
tions and payment posting.
Send resume to:

D. Kramer
33290 W 14 Mile Rd

Box #483
W. Bloomfield, MI 48322

MEDICAL BILLER - For bUSy
internal medicine Livonia
office. 30-40 hrs. per week.
Call 734·421·2S40

MEOICAl BillER
Full time for Cardiology
office in St. Clair Shored,
affiliated with Beaumont
hosp,.Cardiology and A4
system exp necessary.
Coding, statuslng rejection
follow up etc. competitive
saiary and benefits, fax
resume to 248-898-0698

RN I lPN
Pediatric office in Canton's
Cherry Hill ViUage is
seeking a full-time RN i
LPN. Duties include serving
as a liaison between
patients and provider staff,
quality improvement initia-
tives, assisting in direct
patient, care, per-forming
comprehensive telephone
triage and patient educa-
tion. Computer experience
preferred. Must be licensed
by State of Michigan.
Competitive private practice
salary with excellent
benefits package offered.
Interested applicants may
submit their resurmi to the:

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 210
Canton, MI 48187

or Fax 734 398 7895

RN's NEEDED For home visits,
$75 an openi.ng, $50 for revis~
its. Oasis experience a must.

Call Kim at 734-414-0643
Fax resume: 734-414-0645
www.d iamondg roupheal~h.

com

CNA's, Home
Health Aides &
Personal Care

Attendants
THE MEDiCAL TEAM is on
a . major. recruiting
campaign! We are looking
for aides with good skills
for a number of openings.
Must, must, must be
reliable and conscientious·
about meeting work
co-mmitments. We value
competence, caring and
positive attitude. Special
needs include Clinton
Township and Pontiac: We
have day, evening and night
assignme·nts. We want to
hear from you! Please FAX
resume to 248-358-2264
attn: Rosa or email
rhughes@medteam.com,

THE MEDICAL TEAM
24901 Northwestern Hwy.,

Southfield Mi 48075
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

'-J~

MEDICAL BILLING &
COOING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job placement assistance.
Program starts Jan. 9th.

1·866·B65·6379

MEDICAL BILLING
Prosthetic Orthotic Co.

Full-Time, great benefits &
profit sharing'. Advancement
Opportunity. Must have a
minimum 3 yrs.- medical
billing experience specializing
in collection & aging.·Salary

based on expo Fax resume:
(734) 293·0510 Atln: Randa

MEDICAL FRONT OFFICE
Staff wanted in Taylor, experi-
enced only. EF~x Resume to:

772·325·0165
MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
$12-$17/hr, 2+ yrs exp req'd
*Receptionists-Novi part-time
& Rochester Hills. *CMAs-
Southfield, W. Bloomfield
*Billers-Dearborn, Troy.

kelli@harperjobs,com
Fax: 248·932·1214

Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Associates

www.harperlobs.com

NURSE/MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part or Full-time. West

Bioomfield ~Ilesgy Practice.
Fax resume to: 248-626-2248

EXP MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
& EXP MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy ENT.office in

'Novi. Competitive wages.
Please fax resumes to Diane
S~ellgrove 248-569~3704

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. famiiy
practices. Appr. 26 hrs/week.
Westiand area. 734-729-1150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, organized, depe-
ndable, mUlti-tasking individ-
ual to work full-time in
Livonia Dermatology practice
with Medical Assistant expo
Fax resume to: 734-542-8168
Or cali Jenny: 734-542-8100

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time position for experi-
enced MA In active family
practice. Fax resume to:

248·474·4224

Don't take a
chance.,;.

...place your ad
In The Observer

6£ Eccentric
Classifleds today!

MEDICAL POSITIONS
Fulfill yo-ur New Year's
resolution to work for the
best LTC facility in MI.
Farmington Health Care
Center has the following
positions now available:

-Assistant DON
-Afternoon Vent
Unit Charge RN

-Per Diem Midnight RN's
-Scheduler

Apply In person at
34225 Grand River Ave
Farmington, Mj 48335'

NURSES
Superior Woods Healthcare
is a beautiful iong term
care facility with a fast
paced subacute & rehab
unit. We are hiring for PM

. & MN shifts, Join our team.
No citationsl Apply at
8380 Geddes Rd. Ypsilanti
or fax 734-879-4949

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Caree, MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmenl
section for more

careers!
lIDb.""",&_,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Garden City Surgeon office,
expo reqUired, 1 day/wk, 8 hrs.
Fax resume: (734) 427-6846

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OBGYN. Full time with current
OBGYN expo Birmingham Fax
resume to: 248-433-1742

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part Time. Busy West
Bloomfield office. Derm
experience a plus. Email:
barb1derm@yahoo.com or
Fax Resume: 248-855-6213

or Call 248-855-3366
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

experienced Individual to join
our busy Farmington Hills
med/pediatrlc office. Full time,
benefits. Please fax resume to:

248·477·6850

NURSES·You, Best
Opportunity is Here!

Wayne Total Living Center,
conveniently located. just
south of Michigan Avenue
in Wayne, has openings for
FT, PT or Contingent
nurses. Compassionate,
enthusiastic, and joyful co-
-workers await you at our
healthcare center.
Employees enjoy many
benefits, including health,
dental, vision, life
insurances and 401 k. Sign
on bonus' also available.
www.tendercare.net. offers
significant information
about the company
including its values,
mission, and services.
Please apply: In person at
4427 Venoy Road, Wayne
Fax: 734-374-2688 Email:
fvi a n@tendercar'e.net.
Tendercare is 'Caring
People, Caring for People"EOE

TRAINED DIRECT
CARE WORKER

For ladles' group home .
Wayne, MI (734) 975·0755

Vision Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time. Must enjoy
working, with peoplei Will
train as a vision therapist
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

suburbaneyecare.com

Help Wanled· A
Food/Beverage W

MEDICAL
. ASSISTANT

Busy . oncology practice
seeking Medical Assistant
with experience including
venipuncture. Exc. benefits.

Fax: 248·538·9000

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST /
FRONT DESK

Exp., Full or Part-Time for W.
Bloomfield AII~rgy Practice.
Fax Resume: 248-626-2248

Local Jobs
Onijne COOKS

Experienced., full/parr time,
permanent position. Nights &
weekends. Apply within, M-F.

Four Fnends 44282
Warren Rd, Canton

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS ,....... DELI WAIT PERSDN· EXP

Apply in person
RON'S BAGEL DELI

4027.0 14 Mil. Rd.
(Corner of M-5 and 14 Mile)

HOURLY CHEF:
Supervise & direct kitchen staff. Strong knowledge of Kitchen.
Ordering', scheduling &maintaining excel health standards, emphasis
on interaction w/guests. ServSafe Certified a plus. Yarious shifts &
assist w/catered events. Operating Back of Rouse operation, emphasis
of interaction-with Front of Rouse.

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

lIDb.....'& ~nttit

HOURLY MANAGER:
Manage full service rest. Train, schedule, & manage waitstaffl
bartenders. Excellent communications & written skills. Highly
motivated & able to give direction with followup. Highly professional
& have a min of 3-6 yrs rest exp. ServSafe Certified a plus.

RETAIL STORE SUPERVISOR:
Manage retail store, assist Mngr w/training, direct staff,.process orders, &
reconcile registers. Meet retail goals. Must have experiece wi
merchandising &display. Musthave 3-6 yrs retail operation exp. Highly
professional, mature &possess excellent verbal &written communication.

RESTAURANT POSITIONS
Full Time. Up to $8/hour.
Apply in person: Rio Wraps

41490 Grand River, Novi.

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply In person Mon-Frl.

Nikola's (Reopened)
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

American Laser Centers
Mrnlb~&SlItn~~

Help Wanled· ~
ProfeSSIOnal W

DIRECTOR OF
COMPLIANCE'

Apartment Management com-
pany seeks Director' of
Compliance .. Certified Oc-
cupancy Specialist des-
Ignated. Prior experience in
Property Management
required, Knowledge and
understanding of HUD and
MSHDA housing programs.
Strong leadership and
organizational skills and ability
to direct staff. Ability to multi-
task and prioritize. Strong
communication skills and
computer expereince required.

Please send resumes to
Box 1288

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

Help Wanled·Sales •

_.
SJ\1lRN.

Automotive
Do you have· a sales
background? Are you a people
person and have an interest in
automotive? We are lodklng
for a dynamic Individual to
join our service writing team.

"We pride ourselves on
complete satisfactfon. from
our customers, 54% of which
are female, The ideal
candidate will have a warm
inViting smile, computer
keyboard experience and
over-the-counter sales and/or
customer service experience.
This Is a competitive base-
salaried, plus commission
opportunity. Please apply in
person to Joe Prokes, FOM at
Saturn ,of Farmington Hills.

(24B) 473·7220

*A NEW CAREER
. Booming real estate

offices in NorthVille
· and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people!. Training available.
734·525·4200 248'912·9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

S. E. Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tricia Spease

~
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464·6400
www.cent21.biz

A NEW YEAR, A NEW
CAREER!

Century 21 Town & Country
Plymouth offers Free training
and above average earnings
for full time real estate agents.
Earn up to $50,000 in Your
first year. Immediate openings
for seif motivated agents!
Call Chris Patrick for a
confidential interview,

(734) 737·2901.
ABSO~UTELY FABULDUS!
That Is what real estate agents

say about our office location
in beautiful downtown

Birmingham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, loyely

private offices, extensive
marketing for their listing &

complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have,
Let's meetand I will tell 'you

why! Call Margie at
(248) 642·8100

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals, to its highly
skilled -team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training a/Jd support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career in real
estate right for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We wilt contact
you with the results.

,/;,),/f"
W~~I!J.m,

'-.'c."~ Wol:l!Wi3

Are You Serious About
A Career In
Real Estate?

we .are Serious about
Your Success!

• Free Pre-licensing Classes
• Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

• Earn While You Learn
• Variety of commission'

Plans Including 100%

. Jointhe #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Midwest!

Call Jeff Glover
@ 734·591·0333

Coldwell Banker
Scnweitzer, livonia

www.cbschweitzer.com

Outbound Marketing Managers
• Responsiblelor show planningandresearchin assignedmarkets

• Attendance'at ali majorshoVis andscheduling staffto.beatallshows/gyms
• Trainsmanagersin assignedmarketson how to work at shows:how
to form referralpartnershipsandhowto boost monthlysalesthrough

outboundmarketing
• MonthlyROIreportsfor respectiveregionsfor presentationto

ExecutiveManagementstaff
o Readandevaluatefeedbackformsfor all events;determinewhichto

continuewith andwhichto drop .
• Identifyandimplementnewoutboundmarketingprogramsandpartnerships

075%Trav~1

Qualifications
• College graduatewith a concentration in Marketing/Advertising
• Demonstrate a passion ~ormarketing consumer products

r]oo visitour website to learn more about American Laser Centers
www.ameriCanIaserearn

POSITIONS - hourly, no benefits,
could lead to full time w/benefits.
Resumes MUST also include -
hourly salary requirement
for consideration.

Resumes to:
D. Gardner, HR Mngr,
Fax: 313-471-2699.

EEOIMIFNID DRUG TESTING EMPWYER.

mailto:jomanlegal@aol.com
mailto:clknieper@sbcglobal.net
mailto:smicallef@Victorialawfirm.com
mailto:advfamdental@aol.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
mailto:resume@prgmhq.com
http://www.1wmetownl/J.e.com
mailto:msteele@medteam.com
mailto:unot@msn.com
mailto:rhughes@medteam.com,
http://www.harperlobs.com
mailto:barb1derm@yahoo.com
http://www.tendercare.net.
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.weirmanuel.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
http://www.ameriCanIaserearn
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Aspirations can be Filled
.It ,begins with a dream; a
sUbconscious thought that
leaks into the reality of the
cpnscious mind evolving intoa desire, a belief and finally an
aspiration. What is it that you
aspire to become? Unleash
the champion that lie dormant
in wait, the champion that you
know you are. It is time for
you)O pursue your dreams.
All great things in life have
come from those with the
courage to pursue the .desires
of dreams. Now is the time to
see~;:our. your destiny and
hav~"your aspirations filled.
Call. _.Gil Holliday (248) 865-
6900, CENTURY 21 Town &
GpiJ,ntry. gilhollida@aol.com

ASSISTANT SALES
MANAGER WANTED

START

$58,700++
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

We will train the right person.
Na~ionalfood company looking
for'an individual to lead a sales
team. We provide company
caJ"bonuses and benefits.

YOu provide ambition and
desire to succeed I

,·For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115

Ask lor Chris W
Al'TENTION CLOSERS

Everdry Waterproofing a
leader in the industry is
seeking sales reps who can
ask for and get the order. We
possess patented products.
We 'received 15 million in
referral sales last year. Must
be·able to sell at or above
industry expectations which
pays a minimum of $75,000.
Call Mr. Connor for a 1 on 1
interview. 1-800-878-9090

AUTO
North Brothers Ford is grow-
ing "and Is please'd to
announce North Brothers
Lincoln Mercury in Troy,
Mien. North Brothers Lincoln
Mercury is seeking high ener-
gy, team oriented employees.
G~n.(iidates must have strong
team, working skills, be
process 'driven .and ability to
complete work resulting in
exceptional customer satisfac-
tion. Candidates should have
desire to sell and demonstrate
personal and professional
mtegrity. Candidates will enjoy
a growing customer orientat*
ep company. Candidates will
also enjoy excellent compen-
sation package, health bene-
fits, 401K plan.

Candidates should contact
Fax to Dan Corby (734) 421-
5120 Tom North or e-mail
Jobs@northbros.com

All iM.luiries will be kept in
strictest confidence.

Valentine's Day •

£:, VALENTINES GIFT
.. OF A L1FETIMEI ..

Capture your memories! To tell
thell). how you fell, give' that
specIal someone a song
written just for him or her.

'$49.95, 1·888-455-0222
or visit tweetylunes.com

Announcements & _
Notices ..,.

LOOKING for former Centri-
SP:j:a~ employees from the
19601s in order to help a for-
mar,Centri-Spray coworker's
family. Please contact Tom or
Angi~~tolt-free: 800-995-6991

Cards 01 Thanks •

THANK YOU
, ST. JUDE

For prayers answered.
D. H_

l.osl & Found - Goods •

LOST PASSPORT
Last seen in Westland area.
Please contact, Rami Dlab at
734-716·7159

Health, Nutnllon, A
WelghlLoss W

LOSE WEIGHT NDWI
ASK ME HOW

We have a solution for your
New Year resolution.

(248) 855-1389 or
www.MAB.wefeelbetter.com

Anllques/Collecllhles ..

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
fa'ctory badges. 248-624-3385

When seeking ~
out the best .
deal check out ...
the Observer
&Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CIVIL WAR &
COLLECTIBLES SHOW

Jan 22, 2006, 9am-3pm.
Nights of Columbus Hall,
Berkley 2299 W. 12 Mile.

Help Wanled-Sales G
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AVON REPRESENTATIVES

Needed now! Career or
hobby ...you decide! D,ist. Mgr.
866-838*2866 or www.avon
district4 782.com/resou rces

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
Offlce and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

• Free pre-licensing
- On-going training and
support!
- Much more!

DI,scover the difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

IiII
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

CHANGE YOUR
LIFE!

Michigan's #1 Home Seller
has openings for sales
staff. Seeking career-
mnded, ambitious people.
We offer training, 100%
commission plans, un-
limited earning potential.
Call Pam at 734-455-7000

Career Seminar
Jan. 26, 6-7

CUSTOM CA81NET COMPANY
Salesperson with 20/20

design experience
734-561-7362

DECKING
SALESPERSON

Designer. Cad Experience.
(734) 728-2276

DELIVERY/SALES
$100·S300 daily. Start

Immediately. Co. vehicle.
8onuses. (734) 466·9820

MACHINE TOOL SALES
Local distributor --for one of
the largest CNC machine
builders has position for
ambitious Individual looking
for professional and economic
growth. Prime Macomb
County area. Must have
Associates Degree, or CNC
expo Personnel Manager

31731 Glendale
Livonia, MI 48150

Fax: 734-293-0563

entrit
lIelp Wanled-Sales G-

NEW HOME
SALES SPECIALIST

Home Build.ers Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candIdates to manage sales
for new home communities.
We provide the best training
in the· industry. Benefits,
income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends.

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.com
Email resume to

mcox@hbadvantage.com

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
~state Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated FranchJse
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan·

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensIng
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
National Advertising
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

~-

Help Wanled-Sales G
Real Estate Openings

$ $ $
- Free Trainings
-Prime livonia

Location
- Full Time
• flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

Hartford North
734-525-9600

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

Help Wanled-Sales G
SALES DREAM COME TRUE

You think pharmaceutical reps
make big money? Our reps
clear $1 Ok, $20k, $30k month-
ly in 1-2 yrs.l Fastest growing
industrywnutritiord health/sea
Foods. Leads ..... leads .... leadsl
No expo necessary, training by
the best. Also trainers & man-
agers needed. 9 country int.
co. launching In MI. For appt;
Ron Shook 772-349-6632_

It's
all
here!

1-800-579-SELL
www.hollU?wwn/ife.com

SALES EXECUTIVES :Earn like
a CEO at home without the
stress. 1-800-897-7679
www.libertyleague.com/lizzette

SALES PERSON

Help Wanled-Sales G
TELEPHONE

SALES
Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care compa-
ny is seeking several
people for our Novi Sales
Office. We need people
who are competitive and
Qutgoing and able to
think on their feet. ,We
offer up to $13.00 per
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday·
tram 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and Saturday from
9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
We believe in an honest,
fair and professional
work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales. Farmington Hills-
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people. Will train.
Attend our career seminar
Wed, Jan, 25, Noon-1pm.

32961 Middlebelt,
SW corner of

14 Mile & Middlebelt.
Steve Leibhan - Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext 405

WANTED TOOAYIII
SALES PROFESSIONALS

Our Top closers earn in
excess of $70k. Fax resume
in confidence to Mattress &
Futon Shoppe 734w946-9200

Help Wanled- A
Part-Time W
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

& PROPERTY MANAGER
Part-Time, flexible hrs. Must
have computer knowledge.

Please fax resume
Attn Lori to: 248~888-7612

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-422-7214
TELEMARKETING

Canton area. Mon-Fri. 5:30pm-
9pm & some weekends. $9/hr.

(248) 449-4880

lket Place

H8IVIETOWN/ilacDm
Help Wanted·Domestlc •

LIVE-IN Elder Care Position
livonia area family seeks
experienced person for live-in
companion for elderly mother
in good physical & mental
health. Duties & responsibili~
ties include: occasional meal
preparation, light housekeep-
ing, transportation to & from
social events & appointments
and daily companionship.
Flexible living arrang'ements
In contemporary suburban
ho-me. Compensation com-
mensurate with experience.
Resume, references & auto-
mo'bile required. To apply call:
(734) 422·1555 or tax
resume: (248) 358-5300

Joh Opporlumt", •

ATTITUDE -
If you desire greatness and
have a millionaIre mentality,

Call: (8S8) 574-8235 .
Become a Wholesale Travel
Specialist-Work lrom home!
Earn $50,000-75,000 your
first year. Free training. Call
Kimberly 877-215-7721

Poslhon Wanted •

I WILL DO HOUSECLEANING
COMMERICIAL Cleaning

10 Yrs. expo Call:
(313) 387·4t40 or

(248)-626-5870
EUROPEAN HOUSE CLEANER
Will make your house shine,
expo Call,Margaret.

(248) 960-9676
HOUSECLEANING

To your specifications.
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.

Call Sharon, 734-254-9527

Childcare/Bahy-Slllmg _
Services ..

CANTON - Energetic grandma
will care for your little ones.
TLC. Meals & snacks. 15 yrs
expo Ms. Barb: 734-397-1780
EXPERIENCE CHILD CARE
PROVIDER Livonia area, CPR
first aid certified, meal pro-
vided. Full/part time.

(734) 466-9772

FUN LOVING, RESPONSI8LE
PERSON To watch your kids.
Will come to your home.
Non-smoker, references avail.

Call Lisa: 248-797-4114
MOTHER OF TWO WISHES

to care for your child In
Plymouth. Meals & fun pro-
vided Mon.-Fri. 734.,846-6459
WESTLAND STAY AT HOME
MOM Has opening for a tod-
dler full/part time. Call
Stefanie, 734*564-6862 w/ ref.

REAL-ESTATE
at It's 'estl

_&1E_rn

Child care Needed • Busmess Opporlunilles •

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questions and.more.

Jan. 26th @ 6:30 pm
Call 734-459-4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

centric

Gannett Directories,
a successful and growing
independent yellow~page
publlsher, is looking for a
highly-motivated. account
executive with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team. Requires prior'
outside sales experience,
excellent communication
skUls & sound presentation
abilities. We offer a base
salary plus commission,
auto and cell phone
allowance, local territory,
protected accounts & a
c'omprehensive benefits
package.

Gannett Directories
Attn: Human Resources
7557 W. Michigan Ave,

Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 989-453-2015

Email: mbatts@
gannettdirectories. com

SALES & MARKETING
Experienced and dynamic
person for Hotel. Fax
resume: 248-569-9535

for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and· full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours 11~5weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

734-464-7232

SALES ASSOCIATE
.& OFFICE HELP

For School Equipment Co.
Fax resume: (248) 442-7410

Sears Home Impro'vement
Products Needs 3 reliable
people to promote our
products In our Metro
Detroit Sears Stores. This
position requires strong
verbal skills. Prior sales
experience is a plus. Part
time & full time. Pay incl.
hourly base w/ bonus.
Very flexible hours. Great
for retirees, students, as a
2nd job, or as a career.
Our average 'market-er
earns $12 per hour, but we
have many in Michigan
earning more. No selling
or telemarketing. Please
call Andy @ (800) 222-
5030 ext. 8567 EOE OFWP

SALESPERSON
Large Con'dominium complex,
Exp. in new construction sales·

Fax Resume:
248-865-1523

START THE NEW YEAR
WITH A NEW CAREERI

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSING CLASS

Starts January 24th

Contact lloyd O'Dell for
more Information
and reservation.

248.347.3050 ext 260
~SCftWEJTZER
IiiilIIriiIIiII ~..P.J.tI;rn.,

COLLEGE STUDENT NEEDED
TO TUTDR/BABYSIT

with livonia middle schooler,
3:30pm-5:30 pm Mon.-Fri.,
$10/hour. References req.

Call 248-390·2584

JDlN AN ALLIED HOME
MORTGAGE AS PARTNER

Medical, dental, 401 K,'
Leverage your client base.:
Loan Officer,' Realtor;,
,Financial Planner, Blde'r,etc::',

Call Len 1'865-347-7764" ,

MANAGEMENT .. '
Be coached to wealth for free,:
Serious entrepreneurs wanted:"
No Scam. 1-888-567-29~0'

SALES DlSTRI8UTOR
Earn up to $3600 per week.
Training provided. Since
1992. Work at home. Serious
inquiries only. 313-673-6991-,.
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~~ ~~
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Very Substantial 1st Year."~"
Earning Potential from Home .

Control your oWn schedule-: ,:.
888-523-2288

LOVING CAREGIVER Needed
for 4 mo. old baby in my
Southfield home. 20*25
hrs./week. (Mon.-Fri.) Reliable
w/references. 248-252-2500

EducatlOn/lnslrucllon •

PIANO LESSONS
In your home, ages 6+.

Experienced teacher.
Call: 248-524-0253

Vision Therapist
WA,NT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
reqUired: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time.' Must 6'njoy
workIng with people! Will
train as a vision therapist
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

suburbaneyecare.com

Divorce ServIces (I)
DIVORCE

$75.00
CS&R (734). 425-1074

BUSiness & ...
ProfeSSional ServICes WI'
PC INTERNET, NETWORK
INSTALLATION Up to 50%
savings on Phone, PC,
Wireless, Cell Phones, Incl.
training. (248) 504-4489

BUSiness opportunities.

Allention Network
Marketers

No hype, no exaggeration!
$100-$200K within 1-2 yrs.
Hottest co. product & com~
pensation plan. A phenome-
non in world business histo-
ry. Company in third year in 9
countries, launches in Detroit
Metro area. Call David Yost at
248-374-8407,248·755-4653

EARN EXTRA MONEYI
Full/part time, with your .own
home based business.

734-525-0060

HOMEWORKERS URGENTLY
NEEDED! No selling required.
Earn up to $500 per week or
more. The home employment
& income opportunity direc-
tory! Only $18.00! emall: mid-
shipman1 001@yahoo.com.

H8IVIETOWN/ilacom
Moving Sales '.

USED FURNITURE
All sorts of used furniture

tp sell or buy.
visit: www.

neighborhoodfu rn iture .com

Household Goods •

- FURNITURE -
MOVING TO FL.

Must sell! Will sacrifice OUt
beautiful near new furniture.
Items Include: elegant 10
piece cherry formal· dining
room SUite, cost over $5000,
will sell for $2700. Also have
11 piece cherry king size bdrm
suite, cost over $6000, will sell
for $2950. Gorgeous Italian
leather sofa and matching love
seat, cost over $3000, sell
both pieces for $1550. 9 piece
queen size sleigh bdrm suite,
elegant, tea cart and matching
mirror, two 3 piece cherry cof-
fee table sets, 5 piece cherry
game set, 5 piece cherry pub
set, beautiful decorative
lamps, and more. Allin perfect
condo Must be sold by Jan. 22,
no reasonable offer refused.
Piease call: 248-853-8124

A NEW KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET.

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

8EAUTIFUL VINTAGE Pine
Armoire, cost $2,850 will seil
for $1,499. 248-457-5334.
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO-A QUEEN PtLLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BOOKS, Oak finish storage
cabinet, office supplles,
women's clothes, never used
luggage & Rubbermaid prod-
ucts. Call: 734-728-2061

8UY DR SELL
Your USED FURNITURE

Free on-line: www.
neighborhoodfu rn iture.com

DINETTE SET 5 piece solid
oak, 48" round table, 4 chairs,
walnut stain, mint cond.,
$375. (734) 718·4234

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 89t·8481

REAL-ESTATE
at It's 'est!

@_,& "",uM,

LIVONIA - MOVING SALE.
Custom furniture (1 yr. old)
incl. formal dining room,
microfibre furniture set (all
recline), living room set
(color: Moss), 1 queen white
sleigh bed, chest w/ oval mir-
tor, newer Certa mattress. 1
king 4 post, set. 19199
Augusta, OPEN HOUSE Jan.
22, 12w4pm. Call Rose for
details, 734w812-6745

Household Goods •

LOVESEAT Navy, $250. 48 x
48 Octagon dinette set, w/ 4
padded Oak chairs, $300.
33x25 antique end table, $35.
2 Broyhill end tables, $40 ea.
2 White lamps, $25 ea. 1
Antique Eagle lamp, $100. 3
ft. Silk floor plant $10.
Moving must sell by end of
month. (734) 454·9842

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
Brand new, in plastic w/

warranty, can deliver.
Call: 248-866-5100

ROLLTOP DESK Oak, with
hutch. $175. Girls White
dresser, $25. Both in exc.
condo (734) 355·2573

WASHER & DRYER Stackable,
like new??", Frigidaire.
$500/ best. Twin bed com~
plete. Moving(248) 375-0348

Appliances •

ELECTRIC WASHER & DRYER
$75 each, re fridge /freezer,
$50. Dated efficiency gas
stove/oven, $50. An work well.
Farmington: 810*459-4260

POOlS, Spas. Hol Tuhs •

HOT TUB 211115, Brand New
Still irt wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sacw
rifice for $2950. 734-732-9338

Bargarn Buys •

TIREiWHEEL SET
Jeep Wrangler Tire and
Chrome Wheel set. Fits 1987 -
2004 Models. Like new! $250

734·844-7412

Bicycles e
BICYCLE TANDEM 2002 CAN-
NONOALE RT3nOn, ULTEGRA
Rack and panniers, exec.
condo $1500, 313-937·1902

Exerclse/Fllness _
Eqmpment ..,

, TREADMILL Sears Crosswalk
51, $125. 431 Gravity Rider,
$60. Torso Track, $60. All in
exec. condo 313-274-0591

Busmess & Office A
EqUIpment W

OFFICE CLOSING: Copier,
fax, various desks, chairs,
file cabinets and tables. All
priced to sell. Lake Orion

248·891-4276

Commercial/ a
Industrial Restaurant ,.,
E ui ment

FLAT TOP GRILL 2 X 2, Exc.
condo 2 door slide refrigera-
tor, 79" tall, $1500/best. Sam
or Steve, 734-522-9963.

Electromcs/AudlO/ A
VIdeo W

TV- 50" Hitachi Ultra-vision,
black. Exc. condo One owner.
Superbowl Special for $499.

248-543-9158

Hospllal/MedlCal tfI'!!I
Eqll1pment W

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
Mobility lnvacare Pronto M51,
6 wheel, turning radius of 19',
incl battery. Used 3 mo.
$5000 brand new. Best offer.

248-539-3246

Portable metal wheelchair
ramp. Never used. Approx.
2' by 11'. Folds in half. Retail
$1,000. Best offer. Call:

248/250-0572.

Jewelry Iil
DIAMOND RING Very hinh
quality, round diamond, .52
ct. wt. set in center of 14k.
yellow gold band. SI quality.
H/color. Pd. $2000 asking
$1000_ (734) 425-4091

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqLllpmenl W

JOHN DEERE LT133 • 200
hours, garaged, exc cond, incl
JD mower deck, front blade,
aerator/spreader, tractor trunk,
$2700/best 248-202-1229

PATIO FUilNITURE Neutral
tone, 7 pieces, from Jimmie's
Rustic, cost $1000 askIng
$225. (734) 459-7877

SNOW BLOWER Torro, S-
200, electric start, runs good
& in good condo $85/best.

Call: 734-953-2587

Miscellaneous For ..
S,le •

FARM RAISED FREEZER 8EEF
No Hormones or Steroids.
Buy 1/4 Beef (approx. 180 Ibs)
and receive a FREE Freezer.
Must order by Feb. 15th. Start
the year off eating some of the
Healthiest & Best Beef avail-
able. Please leave a message.
$5.001Ib.517-468-1586

JUKE BOXES, very colorful,
like new. All offers consid-
ered. Private. (734)878*4178

ORLANDO/DISNEY AREA
7/6 night stay, paid $600, sell
$199. Good for 1 year.

Call: 810-290-9173

Musical Instruments e
BARITONE SAXAPHONE

Martin. Excellent condition.
Sounds great Case and stand
included.
00U8LE FRENCH HORN
Holton. Excellent condition
and excellent tone. Includes
hard case.
$2000 tor each 734-522-5874

PIANO - Mason & Hamlln con-
sole with bench, moved - no
room! $2000. 734-416-9448

Muslcallnslruments e
PIANO-BABY GRAND

Beautiful Kimball, 5'2", approx-
imately 6 yrs. bId, exec. condo
only $3,900.734-934-7756

Sporling Goods •

Mountain Coyote with pheas-
ant $275. SqUirrel, rabbit &
bass $65 each or trade for
guns. 989-268-5217

POQL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

POOL TA8LE
Fisher, 8 ft. , refelted, great
condtlon. $650.

(248) 661-3003

Wanled to Buy •

PAYING CASH-WIXOM
High Speed Steel, In ,carbide
cutting tools, any quantity,
any condition, call for pricing.
(248) 449-3058 or email
jbeaverscanam@s,bcglobal.net

TOOLS & GUNS
586·216·6200

WANTED: Two-Tier Used
Lockers 15X18X36. Need 80,
Will Pick Up In Detroit Area.
Ask for Tim 734w281*3300

Bltds & fISh •

CONURE Peach Fronted
Conure - Less than 1 year
old; hand raised and very
friendly. $225

313-887-9555

Cals •

ALL8REEO CAT SHOW
Jan. 28 & 29, 10-4pm.

Wayne Ford Civic Genter
1645 N. Wayne Rd, Westland

Adult $6. Sr. $5. Child $4.

Dogs •

BULLDOGS
Purebred American BUlldogs
For Sale. A.R.E Registered.
Beautiful markings, We are
currently taking deposits.
Please call for additional
information. $7004800

(734) 459-1490

COCKER SPANIELS
Puppies, Akc, Buff, shots,
dewormed. (313) 729-6399
Call after six.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, OFA, Cerf. 1st shots.
Ready to no. 313-561-2904

LABS, AKC, Black, X-Stocky.
OFA ENG, shots, & wormed, 7
wks. $600-uo. 517-545-1649

MINIATURE LONG HAIRED
DACHSHUNDS AKC, Reds,
beautiful, to good homes
only, ready 1127, $600. leave
message, 248w888-0236.

Dogs •

POODLES· STANDARD
AKC puppies, champion sire,

shots, Dassin Bloodline.
(24S) 473-2061

SHIH-TZU PUPS. LO. assort-
ment, solids (black, choco~
late, gold) & Hi-colors.
$600/up. (248)349-2313

YORKSHIRE PUPS - AKC
Shots, vet checked, Males

$1DOO, Females $1100
734- 947-4043, 734-624-1782

Household Pets •

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Ii,
Pets Make Life Better!

JANUARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popuiar breeds
including:a Akita, American
Eskimo, Bassett Hound,
Bolognese, Boston Terrier,
Boxer, Cairn, Chihuahuas,
Cocker Spaniel, Cock-A-
Poo, Dachshunds, English
Bull Dog,· Havanese, Jack
Russell Terrier, Maltese,
Min Pin, Old English
Sheep-dog, Papillon, Poo
Mixes, Pug, Rat Terriers,
ScoUie, Shih Tzu, Silkies,
Yorkies etc..

Tropical Fish Sale, Enter to
win a trip to a Beaches
Resort

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health Warranty
3 free vet office ViSitS

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

Pet Services •

CAROL'S CREATURE CARE
In your home pet sitting serv-
Ice avail in Livonia araa.
Responsible, loving: care since
1997. Bonded. Ins. Member
888. Ret. 313-928-1787

lost & Found·Pets .,

LOST DOG
Doberman miX, reddish/
brown with white chest, 60
Ibs., cropped tail,
"Maximus'. Missing since
Jan. 14 from Geddes &
Canton Center area. Reward.

Jeff, (734) 552-7584.

LOST ORANGE CAT Name:
Rush, 6 mo. old, white spot on
chest,last seen in area of Saint
Frances & Saint Martins Jan.
10. Call 8rett: 248-705-3660

.DON"
FORGIT

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first.

"It's All About Results!"

®bseroer & ltrentrlr
1-800-579·SELL

(7355)

for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~-,..

.~)

kekin!! any lnIormalion
or 1IIsI0rkal ArdIllliI

relllted to the
iIlkm f.oDI!IO\oDllIlInirlha

734-332-0214
p.o, Dos #75033
Sa1em,MI4817S

Iymouth...salem@yahoo.co

Meet Spot, a very handsome six-month"old black and white
short hair cat wltll beautiful markings and bright green eyes. He
was found straying around the Westland area and has come to
the sheller 10 tlnd a good home. He may be a bll shy at Irst hul
will warm up quickly once he adjusts to his new home. Then he
is a sweet and social fellow who likes to make friends with all
that he meets. He is very affectionate and loves to be petted and

rubbed. To adopt Spot
.---~~~ VISIT THE ._~~~ __~_.
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland I:

.734-721-7300 I:

®bstnJtr& ltttntrit
We work for YOUI

See what is going
•onmyour

neighborhood...

800·579-SELL(7355)
Irometoronlife.oom

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:gilhollida@aol.com
mailto:Jobs@northbros.com
http://www.MAB.wefeelbetter.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
http://www.hollU?wwn/ife.com
http://www.libertyleague.com/lizzette
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:001@yahoo.com.
mailto:jbeaverscanam@s,bcglobal.net
http://www.petland.com
mailto:Iymouth...salem@yahoo.co
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NEW HOMES BRIEFS

Milestone Realty Services
Milestone Realty Services Inc. has arranged the

sale of four select-service, franchised hotels in the
Midwest. The properties comprise 338 units aIid
operate under Hampton Inn and SpringHill Suites
by Marriott franchises.

The hotels, located in Champaign/Urbana, Ill.,
East Lansing, and two in Grand Rapids, were all
built between the late 1990s and early 2000s and are
leaders in their markets.

Since 2000, Milestone hao:;procured more than a
quarter of a billion dollars in transactions on office,
residential, multifamily, hospitality and industrial
properties.

Milestone Realty Services, a registered SEe invest-
ment adviser, provides mortgage brokerage and real
estate asset management services to corporations,
individuals, and institutional investors. Recently,
Royal Oak-based Milestone opened an office in Ann
Arbor, to better serve Washtenaw County, western
Wayne County, and regional clients.

Education Seminars
The Building Industry Association of Southeastern

Michigan is sponsoring the following:
III8 a.m. to noon Friday, Jan. 27, "Safety and

Security" at BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Registration
fees are $145 for Remodelors Council members, BIA
or Apartment Association of Michigan members and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

III8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 1, Certified
Graduate Builder seminar, "Construction Contracts
& Law;' BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Fees, includ-
ing breakfast, lunch and course materials, are $140
for Remodelors Council members and $160 for BIA
members and guests. For registration information,
call (248) 862-1033.

III8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 2, Executive
Image Seminar on "Hiring Trustworthy, Hard-
Working People;' BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Fees, including continental breakfast, are $40 for
BIA or Apartment Association of Michigan members
and $60 for nonmembers and guests. (248) 862-
1033.

III6-9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 2, 9, 16 and 23, Builder's
License Preparation Course, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Course is designed to prepare stu-
dents for the Michigan Residential Builder's License
Examination. Fees are $200 per class for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan members, guests
and nonmembers. (248) 862-1033.

III8:30-11 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 7, Effective Business
Management Seminar on "Integrated Marketing," at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Fees, including conti-
nental breakfast, are $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and $40 for non-
members and guests. (248) 862-1033.

III8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 13, Certified
Graduate Remodelor seminar on "Estimating," at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Fees $140 for
Remodelors Council members, $160 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan members and
g1H~~ts.(24R) Rfj2-10::J~.

III8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 15,

"YOU'yC Got Mail: \VOvVthe Dot Com Customer" at
the Michigan Design Center in Troy. Registration
fees are $45 for Sales & Marketing Council members,
.$65 for BIA or Apartment Association of Michigan
members ano guests. (248) 862-1033.

III8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 16,
"Making Work Flow: Evaluating Technology to
Integrate ",;th Today's Best Practices" at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
in Farmington Hills. Registration fees, including
continental breakfast are $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association members and $40 for nonmembers and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

II!! noon to 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 16, "Brick
Selection: What Will Work Best for Your Homes?" at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Registration fees,
including continental breakfast are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan members and
$40 for nonmembers and guests. (248) 862-1033.

Oakland Builders Institute
Oakland Builders Institute will offer the· following

classes for January and February:
III6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday, Jan. 23, 25, 30 &

Feb. 1, How To Build Your Own Home, Mott High
School, 1151Scott Lake Road, Waterford, $199 plus
$30 for two course textbooks. Pre-registration is
required by Thursday, Jan. 19, Waterford
Community Education. (248) 682-1088.

III6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday, Jan. 23, 25, 30 &
Feb. 1, Builder's Pre-License, Walled Lake Middle
School, 46720 W. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. Pre-
registration is required by Thursday, Jan. 19, Walled
Lake Community Education. (248) 956-5000.

III6-10 p.m. Tuesday/Thursday, Jan. 24, 26, 31 &
Feb. 2, Berkshire Middle School, 21707 W. 14 Mile,
Beverly Hills, $190 plus $20 for course textbook and
sample questions. Pre-registration is required by
Friday, Jan. 20, Birmingham Community Education.
(248) 203-3800.

III6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday, Jan. 30 & Feb. 1,
Basement Remodeling, Andover High School, 4200
Andover Road, Bloomfield Hills, $95 plus $10 for
textbook and materials. Pre-registration is required
by Thursday, Jan. 26, Bloomfield Hills Community
Education. (248) 433-0885.

III6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday, Feb. 6, 8, 13, 15,
"How To Build Your Own Home;' Henry Ford
Community College-Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights, $189 for
residents pluS Q;)~j for two course textbooks and
$208 nonresident plus $30 for two course textbooks.
Pre-registration is required by Thursday, Feb. 2,
Henry Ford Community College. (313) 317-1500.

116-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday, Feb. 6, 8, 13, 15,
"Michigan State Builder's License Examination," The
Community School, 30415 Shiawassee, Farmington,
$190 plus $20 for course textbook and sample ques-
tions. Pre-registration is required no later than
Thursday, Feb. 2, Farmington Community
Education. (248) 489-3333.

III6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday, Feb. 7, 9, 14, 16,
"Michigan State Builder's License Examination,"
Haimes School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, $201
plus $20 for course textbook and sample questions.
Pre-registration is required no later than Friday, Feb.
:3. Unmia Community Education. (734) 744-2602.

Lowe's: Closet storage systems will vary
In the market for a closet stor-

age system? Lowe's recommends
that you follow these steps to find
the right unit to meet your cloth-
ing storage needs.

ASSESS YOUR SPACE

erly.

IDENTIFY YOUR NEEDS

BE A SAVVY SHOPPER

Ask yourself the follo"ing ques-
tions to locate a svstem that suits
your lifestyle. Do you hang or fold
most of your clothes? Which items
do you use most often or less fre-
quently? Do you prefer items
tucked away or in the open? Do
you have a large number of a spe-
cific item, such as shoes or belts?
Jot down any additional prefer-
ences.

When you visit the store to pur-
chase a closet system, bring along
the measurements, your list of
needs, and a sketch of your floor
plan with any ideas. As you
browse, narrow down the units
first based on size, then features
you need, and finally amenities
you want.

Additional information is avail-
able online at www.lowes.com.

First, carefully measure the
height, width, and depth of your
closet. Note features such as air
vents or light fixtures that could
affect what you might install in
the space. This will enable you to
purchase a system that fits prop-

_ _ v~ ~~ ~. <_
BocWELL

.....
~1"-(§l- (517) 552-4499

~ !
N it IFRANCIS RDJ"'. 1-96to Exit 137, Southon{O·le)
A a ll2mlleF::CI~~d(easl)on

•
1-877-9ADLER9 • www.adlerhomes.com Furmshed Models· Open Daily 12-5pm

~ ~ 10 Year Warranty. Brokers Welcome

Pre-Grand Opening
Luxury Homes

$200'5
• On Large Homesite

NOW TAKING
RESERVATIONS

www.hometownli.te.com

New
LO

...........fr••
$2 ·S

,. Floorplans to match your lifestyle

" Acclaimed Howell Scho.ols

" Lovely open space and natural preservation areas

" Spacious 3 & 4 bedroom floor plans

" Complete GE® kitchen appliance package

• 9'First floor ceilings

• Attached 2-car garages

" 2-10 Home BuyersWarranty®

" Highly acclaimed Howell Schools

" Over 34 wooded acres with nearly 50% of the land
preserved as open space

" City water and sewer

amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
g

I for more
information call:
517-545-2800

South of M-59 on the \Illest
of Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

SALES CENTER.
OPENDAI[YFROM 11-6 M,

b\i~"n it'O. ;.J 't'~Jr""!

http://www.lowes.com.
http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.hometownli.te.com
mailto:amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
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'1Growing Van Buren market welcomes new development

Detrqit Metmp9litan Airp9rt.
The sales center will- be open

dailyfmm 11 a.m. t9 5 p.m.
Call (734) 699-8500 and speak

with 9ne 9fthe sales C9un-
selors, or visit www.hunterpas ..-
teurhomes.com for more infor,;,;
mation.

Hunter Pasteur Homes, a
Farmingt9fi Hills-based resi-
dential h9me builder, is taking
the wraps offits newesf com-
munity Jan. 28 with the 9pen-
ing 9fthefirst m9del h9me f9r
C9bblest9ne Creek in Van '
Buren T9wnship.

Cobblestone Creek is a C9m-
munity of 79 h9mes situated
on appf9ximately 117 acres in a
natural setting. L9cated just
south of Canton and east of
Ann Arb9f, the rural charm of .
Van Buren Township is show-
cased at Cob.blestone Creek.

"Cobblestone Creek offers
incredible yalue and. quality in
the trimqui6~(jltlmllIlity 9fVaJi
Buren'l'0wnship; said Randy
Wertl)l>imer, a prjncipal9f
Hunterj?asteur Homes.

"C9bblest9ne Creek has the
small't9wn feel with all the
modem conveniences you look
for ina community, including
c19se proximity to 19cal shop-
ping and the expressways,"

Cobblestone Creek offers five
different floor plans from
which to choose. Layouts
include in three C9lonial f109f

The Branden II encompasses luxury and functionality with volume ceilings,
sprawling floor plans and spacious rooms.

plans and tw9 with a first-floor
master.,hedr99m; all include
twn fuil'baths and three 9r four
bedrooms, while some offer
three and one-halfbathrooms.

Homes range from 2,700 to
3,400 square feet, with prices

'starting at the $340,000.
'!'w9 model homes will open

t9 the public beginning at 11
a.m, 9n Jan. 28. Special incen-
tives for potential home buyers
will be available during the
opening weekend.

The Lauren II's dassic Cape Cod design boasts an expansive master suite and an optional loft or.fourthbedroQI!).

The Jordan is part of the developers 'Water's Edge' collection, and features a large kitchen and formal dining room.

SP9rtS enthusiasts of all ages
will appreciate the c19se Pf9X-
imity to Belleville Lake, Lower
Huron Metr9 Park, and a myr-
iad of recreation facilities for
baseball, softball, basketball
and hockey both in nearby
Cant9n and Ann Arbor.

The development is located
between Rawsonville Road and
Huron Valley Drive in Van
Buren Township. The C9mmu-
nity features tree-lined streets,
nature trails, streetlights and
sidewalks throughout.

The"location, which is close
to area expressways 1-275, 1-94
andM~12, is convenient to The

The Devin II
encompasses a
split living room
and dining room, ,c

and an extra large;
garage. '"

~~~~~~
South off 7 Mile & East of Farmil'lgton Road

> ,',

$499,900 - $1 million
3000-5000 & up sq. ft. Capes
Custom Upgrades Throughout

Granite, Tile and Hardwood Included
Custom Landscaping with Pavers

New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake

;,:", )I~,;'lh .~
• Traditiona], Colonial &.,~; .;

Ranch Style Homes $10,,000
• 1/2 and Acre Lots ',BUYER'SBONU~'
• Side Entry Garage "', 'If\lCINnVI~;;'"

LIi"lt£D Tlll!l£ Ol'lLY!.

Overlook Nature Preserve
Lower Level Designs Include:

Kitchen, Bath, Fireplace & More!

E:ll!t150
-1:&4"'« •i *Tamarack

f Glen

i
Mlehlgan Ave.

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-4 pm

for more Informa.tlon, contact Tra.cey,
Exclusive Sa.les Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk ..homes.com

eaa~~1)~
(734) 591-1900

REIMAX ALLIANCE
375695 Mile Rd., Livonia

http://www.hunterpas
http://www.norfolk
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3000 .. ""Homes
,3030 Open Hl)uses
304ll Ann Arbor
3043 .. ""Auburn Hills
~D45 ...... Belleville & Van Buren

'3050 "",,8irmingtlam-B!oomfield
'.3055 ...... 8Ioomfield
3D6D .•.... Brighton
3070 Byron
36SO Canton
31190 Clarkston
...31011 Co'octah
3110" ,..DearOom .
3115 0earhomH~s
:3120 0'lrol
:3130 Chelsea
3135 0'"'r
'l140 Farminglon
,1145 ~rminoton Hills
:ll50 F&rrton
;t155 , ferndale
'316D •.,.. ,..Fowlerville
l$1JO G'rd'n Chy
!4180, Grosse Pointe
~110 Hamb'm .
1l2lO Hartt.nd
·~O Hig'I'nd
:lIlO Hol~
'.tlO H'well:<l34 Hontin~onWoods

KeegG Harbor.
Orion

....... Lathrup Village
", '.m, ..lIndan "
:12s0 Livonia .
~O Mlllord
•. "" ..MGnroe
~o., NeVi Hudson
~280 N,rthvUl,
'329IL ,Novi
1l300 G.k Grove
~308 0.k P.rI<
iP10" Orion Township
\l315 G.'ard lake
~818 0.ord
;3S20" Perfy
4s4o ,Pinckney
·<845 P...,nl Rldg,
~34L P~moutl1
'3350 Re~ord
~8iIi Ro""sIer
>!3JO : RoyaIOak
,'~ Salem·SalsmTownship
~8iO "S'U1bl'Id-l.~rup
'34Oi SoulhLyon
;{

3405 , ..Stockbrldge·Unadilla·Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 UnionLake
3420 ,,'walledLake
3423 Wsler~rd
3424, Wayne
343lI Webberville
3440 "WestBloomfield
3420....W'lIed lake
3423 Watertord
3424 Wayn.
3430 Webberville
3440 ,WestBloomfield
3445 ,'wes!land
3450 "White Lake
3460." ..,.WhitmoreLake
3470 .....",Williamston
3480.,.", ..Wixom-Commerce
349Q., Vpsllanli
3500 " Genessee Counly
3510 I09hamCoun~
351S .. " lapeer County
3520 livingstofl County
3530" MacombCounty
8540. 0a~andCounty
3550 SI1iawass~County
3580" ",Washtenaw Caunt,!
3510 Wayne Coun~
3580 ",lakefrorltfWarerfmnt Homes
3590 "..OtherSuburbanHomes
3600." Out ofState Homes/Property
3610" ",Counlry Homas
:mo Farms/Horse farms
354D Real EstateServices
3700 New Home Builders
3710 Apartm.nts for Sal.
3720 ".,Condos
3730 OUple-xes& Town~6uses
3740"",,,.ManulacluredHomes
3750 Mobil Homes
3755" CommerciatiRelaiiForSale
3760., ,Homes ,Un~rConstruction
3770., ,.,laMfront Property
3750 .l... & RiverResort Prop,rty
3790" Northern Property
saOO""" ..Resort& VacationProperly
3Bl0 30ulh<mPro~rty
3820" lots & AcreageNacalll
3830 ",;nmeShare
3840"' .leaselOplionTo Buy
3&50 MQrtgageJland Contracts
3860 "MrmeyToloan
88J0 RealEstateWanted
38BO Cemet'~ Lots
3890." CommerciaVlndusllialFor Sale

3900·3980
I:IlIlUllI)['I:iaIIIIllIIlSll'ial

tumt
O~en Houses •

Bloomfield Hills Condo
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

227 Barden Rd., #18
S, off Long Lake on Barden,

W. of Woodward
First Class! Townhouse 3
bdrm,21/2 bath. 2506 sq. ft.,
2 car garage. $365,000

L ..:-__ ---l I Sharon Meyer, Keller Williams
(248) 330-2766

Homes •

************

CANTONCONDO
44464 Meadowcreek
Open'Sunday,1-4pm

Wonderful Ranch condo
with spacious feel! Huge
finished basement adds
space, beautlful kitchen,
three full baths, close to
major x-ways. $219,000.
Call Denise 248~421 ~5356

.ERIC~
Hometown One

447855 Mile, Plymouth

Canton
Open House Sun. 1·4
6428 CONNAUGHT CT.

Outstanding! 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths Colonial with partially
finished basement. $400,000.

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

Canton
Open House Sun. 1·4
6631 BURNHAM OR.

Super Sharp! Ranch w/3
bedrooms & lots of updates.
A must see! $184,900.

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

'~,
......BusinessOpportun~ies.8I0Il 8I0Il .." ..Industrial& Warehouse

1910 ......8uslnessJProfesslonal ForSale
8uilding 3950 ......OfficeBusinessforLease

~920 ......COmmercial/Retail 3955." ..... Offu:eSpaceForSale

1139 ...
For Lease 3980 ........ Commerclal& Industrial

..IncomePropertyForsale ForLease
'1335.... ..!ndustrial& Warehouse 3910 ......InvestmentProperly

ForLease 8980 ... ...land

See what is going
on in your
neighborhood ...

8EAUTIFULLY UPDATED lIVD-
NIA RANCH 1100 sq.n.

3 bdrm, 2,5 bath, new kitchen,
natural cherry cabinets, solid
surface counters, all new
appliances, ceramic tile baths,
hardwood floors, lower lever
rec room w/ fireplace & wet
bar, Ig. deck off kitchen, brick
paver front walk. $239',900,

Open Sun, Noon-4pm.
14931 Gary Ln. 734-464-5810

Birmingham
.DPEN SUNDAY 1·4

1903 PEMBROKE
Totally renovated 2005. 1600
sq. ft European flair. Huge
lot. Garage. $384,000,

(248) 208-6999
KeUer Williams Realty

S: (!l)bsemtr & ltCCeutrit
~~We work for YOU!

~OO-579-SeLL(7355)~i,,,,
;;. hometownli,fe.com

CANTON- 5 bdrm, 3.5 bath, 3
car garage on 1/2 acre cul~de-
sac lot. Very clean. Open Sun ..
1-6, 2560 Oakham CI. (734)
495-3995 Realtors welcome!

CDMMERCE-
DPEN SUN, 1-4

2252 Applebrook,
8EST VALUE IN

BIRKDALE POINTE
Move-in immediate occu-
pancy. 2786 sq, ft. w/4
bdrms., 3.5 baths. Hard-
woods thru foyer and the
custom kitchen w/island.
Partially finished bsmt., pro·
fessional landscaped with
brick & stone patio.
Wooded backyard.
$369,000

Marilyn Benjamin
248-798·9444

248-644-4700
mbenamin@

realestateone.com

FARMINGTDN HILLS
OPEN SUN. 2'4

284B8 WILDWOOO
N. of Ten Mile,

E, of Mlddlebelt
Wow! 5 bedroom, 5 bath
colonial. over 4,100 sq. ft.,
3 fireplaces, finished bsmt.
Florida room, deck,
attached 2 car garage.
Come see it all,1 $449,900.

Call Dave Castelli
(734) 777·3200

Century 21 Castelli
1812 Middlebelt

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1·4

1730 GILMAN
Nice! Ranch w/2 bdrm, full
bsmt, Ig fenced lot & 2-car
garage. Lots more to see!!

$112,000
HELp·U·SELL

(734) 454·9535

em Estate
www.hometownlf(e.com

.... ETOWN/llacom
Open Houses • Open Houses •

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1·4

29630 BALM ORAL
Great curb appeal! 3 bdrm, 2
baths Bungalow w/210ts. Lots
of updates!! > $165,000.

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

PLYMOUTH CONDO
766 YORK

Open Sat. 12-3 & Sun. 1-4
N.lMain, E.lMill

Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2 bath
offtlrs plenty. New kitchen
wlappliances, updated
bath, furnace, hot water
heater, vaulted ceiling,
bsmt, 2 car attached garage
& much more. $188,000.

Call Debbie Sarata
(734) 367·812a

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile, livonIa

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, culturai
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life, Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take lime to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be. among large

hardwood trees in a park
setting in their own

backyard, All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits I i••••them, but for now while at
home in Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home,

Visit our model
homes today,

1113 N. Oid Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300's

BIrmingham 8)

Birmingham Schoolsl
Clean, Updated Ranch with

a large lot. 2 bedrooms plus
a den/office. Dining rm, too!
Hardwood floors. $134,900

STACEY REESE
248-770·0930
Real Estate One

70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

:::Iii uwner
PERFECTHOUSE
FORA COUPLE

2843 sq. ft., old world
charm with California style.
Great for entertaining, open
floor plan, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, completely updated.

$749,GOO. 248-227-2117

JUST
REDUCED I
Quality craftmanship
thruou!. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths.

Cail Cindy
for a showing
517·281·9517

HEWTM;E 621 S. Grand
~ FowlervHle

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1·800·579·SELL

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are avallable from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (134) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news·
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall.
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the I~=;====",;,==::!
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the I ,,=:-:-::2..'::":":::::"_
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3·31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed .according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letler and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro·
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity sloQan:
"Equal Housing Opportumty'.,===============,1 Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

1-800-S79-SELL

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1·4
29724 BEECHWOOD

Need Space? This brick ranch
has 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths &
seasonal sunroom. Lots
more to see!! $237,900.

HELP-U·SELL
(734) 454·9535 Romulus

Open House Sun. 1·4
38353 McDONALD OR.

Wow! This 3 yrs. old colonial
w/4 bdrms, 3 baths, corner
fireplace. Lots 'more to See!!!

$249,900.
HELp·U·SELl

(734) 454·9535

TRDY-BIRMINGHAM Schools
Open Sat &Sun1-4, Jan 14-15
21 & 22. 3550· Newgate Drive,
(Adams & 16 Mile) 3 Bdrm., 1
1/2 bath, CIA, Vaulted ceilings,
open floor plan, see thru fIre-
place, large corner lot, 2 car
attached garage. $287,000.

Call 248-895·9513

Garden City
Open Hou.. Sun. 1·4

6633 HENRY RUFF RO.
Gorgeous! Ranch wJ3 bdrms,
2 baths, w/finished bsmt,
fireplace & 2·car garage. Lots
more!! $164;800.

HELP-U·SELL I --,-'-,-''--,----
(734) 454·9535

INKSTER OPEN SUN. 1·4
28172 ROSEWOOD
W. on Avondale from

Middlebelt to Harrison S. to
Rosewood. Call LAURA at

(734) 874-4B61
for more info.

CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC
6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

Wayne
Open House Sun. 1·4
33953 RICHARD ST.

Greatl 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
Bungalow. Partially finished
bsmt & 2-car garage $122,900

HELp·U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

JUST REDUCED
to $196,900. 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, bsmt, 2V2 car garage,
brick patio, paved drive,
neat & clean, on %
acre ....w/addltional V2 avail.
Easy showing, call for appt.
3226 Denton Road,
between Geddes and
Cherry Hill.

MARIE LOURIA
(734) 417·3647

KELLER WILLIAMS
301 W. Michigan, Ypsilanti

LIVONIA Open every Sun, 1-
4pm. Beautifully updated,
very clean, 4 b,drm colonial,
1.5 baths, finished bs'mt,
patio, heated aboveground
pool. extended 2 car garage.
$259,900. 34894 Perth SI.
(734) 261-6061

Westland
JUST LISTED
BRICK RANCH
7246 E. fRUMIN

N. of Warren, W. of
Middlebell. 1-4pm. Up'dated 3
bdrm, finished bsmt, garage.
Move-in condition. $150,000.
livonia Schools!!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734'564·4310

REMERtCA HOMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Westland
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

118 Carson
N/Cherry Hill & W/ John Hix

Beautiful 2003 condo! Oak
cabinets throughout, great
room has fireplace wJgranite
surround. Two master suites
plus large loft area, full bsmt,
2 car attached garage. Home
warranty! Seller wlll pay one
year of association fees! Bring
offersl Move-In ready!
(CAR18) Call Jill Adair Ginder,

(734) 634-8104

L1VDNIA ' DPEN SUN. 104
16215 Edgewood

SI6, E/W.yoo
4 Bdrm" 3.5 bath updated
colonial, finished bsmt.,
$309.900. Call

Greg or Ron, 734-718-7244
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111...
Livonia Colonial $297,500

DPEN SUN. 104
16340 Wayne Rd,between
5 and 6 mile.

Preview Properties
JENNifER COPPOLA

810-923-3841 for details.

Northville
Open House Sun. 1,4

15430 FRY STREET
Custom built 20001 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch,1832 sq.ft.
a must seel! $249,800

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 454-9535

,(734) 451-5400

BelleVille & Van Buren (I>
BAD CREDIT OKAY land con~
tract, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 acres.
asking $170k, worth $210k.
888-356-6102 ext. 252

SMALL HDRSE FARM
Located on 5 acres, Ig, barn w/
water & electric. Pond wI pic-
ture like setting, 3 bdrm home
wI 2 full bath. A must seel
$298.000 Call: 734-699-5879

Beverly Hills (I>NOVI - Open Sun. 12-4
22465 Plaisance
W. of Novi Rd.
N. of 9 Mile,

Gorgeous English' Tudor, nes-
tled in a professionally land-
scaped private setting. 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, office,
library, huge family room sur-
rounded by Windows, meticu-
lously maintained. Priced to
sell at: $374,900.

Call: 248·722-1662

:Uy OWijer
PRIVATE SETTING

Deck view of stream/woods,
Con.3 Bdrm/2.5 bath. Kitchen
w/granitecounters, Oak
floors, new furnace/a/c. Will
co-op to 1.25 %: $569,500.
Appl. 248-642-G452.

'4

~Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG lots, prices are
·:·are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a less congested
:~and close commute.
'ii
lHomeownersget a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
:)yourself what we mean by "IIIG". Nlit1'oillll@IIl11S,al! tile ritht IIlllSO!lS.
$ .~ .. -
y

'4~
:f}
::}

GRASS LAKE, MI

New Single Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

Bloomfield • Canton e
CLASSIC COLONIAL

Beaullful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq. ft. Private location next to
pond. 3-car garage, partially
finIshed bsmt. Granite Island,
cherry wood kitchen, stainless
appliances.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

RENT TO OWN- Colonial 4
bdrm 2.5 bath. I rleed $219K;
worth $242k. land contract.
888-856-7034

-j

I
I

8LDOMFIELD HILLS
CDNOO

Easy living, beautiful sur·
roundings. 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
2nd floor condo. Den w/wet
bar & closet. Numerous
updates include remodeled
white kitchen, bath, win-
dows, CIA and more! 3 sea-
son porch, 2 car attached
garage, . Offered at
$189,900. Great investment
property! N/off Long Lake,
just ElWoodward.

JSMG Enterprises, LLC.
Contact: 248~821-0729.

WOW!
SELLER FINANCING

Land Contract or lease. 3200
sq. ft. 4 bdrm, lowest priced

in SUb. Call now for more
info. r.4,ustsell.

(734) 323·7263
KELLER WILLlAM.S

36642 Flv,e Mile, livonia

Bllghton 8)
eRIGHTON/HOWELL

Custom homes-New construc-
tion. Homes from $150,000
In family SUb. Only 3 lots left.

810-225-8944 Dearborn (I)

1

I.
!

~iour way ... UO,OOO
~ff the purchase price
;;;Credit or Cash back at closing
~tre-paid Credit Card
:j,fiuarantee a 4.975% 30 year fixed interest rate*

Dedicated, Distinct.
Limited Time Offer. Lender approval required for finandng incentives.

See Sales Assodate for details IS)

Canton • CLASSIC
DEARBORN BEAUTY

5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to 'themax!
Since 2002 ~ new roof,· 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Alre kitchen.
Pro~finsihed bsmt; 214 car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club: '

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REM ERICA HOmETOINN.1II
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

CANTON ·North, homes for
sale, land contratct, low
down. Bad credit OK.

Call Mike: 734-678-5400
CANTDN

PRICED BELDW MARKET,
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft.,
$234,500 (734) 516-9639

CANTDN COLDNIAL
Good home in nice Canton
Sub. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, new
roof. gazebo w/ Ig. deck,
needs decorating. Willing to
sell below market before
upgrades are installed.

$254,000, 734-844-8937

~l Local Jobs
;~~~ Online

hometownlife,com

~:~::~~

DearbornHgls •

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plUS! New roof,
furnace, cIa, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

"Exceeds Expectations"
It's about experience,

commitment, hard work,
enthusiasm, integrity and

resutts!
Ask about my

100% Satisfaction
G~aranteed program,

217 W. Ann ArborRd.
Plymouth, MI

AllThese e Included In
Your Purchase Price:

• No Condo Faes For 3 Yeors!" • Har Garage
• FREEDeck/Potio" • Full Basement
• FREEKitchen Granite" • Full ApplioncePockoge
Gorgeous 2 & 3 BR homes - loaded with
upgraded features - at NO extra charge.

J1qJrte: r:Pqrl:::7", ONOOMIN!\JMS

RanchAnd 1sf FllIDr Master Condominiums
From $789,000 To $231,990

Dir.: Toke csfo h Of51hso cshhoh los hhohh ohf uo
shf uios hilhc 5Uosfvhigh chiuos oosroih.

.(734) 397-2265
www.mopleporkcondo.com

Open12·5pm deily,
dosed Th,•.

." I,
- -1-. -, "-I
/ ~~~ I

-

http://www.mopleporkcondo.com
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New service offers
Web-based home
construction cost
estimating

(PRN ewswire) - Home-
Cost.com, a provider of home
construction cost estimating
products, has launched an
online estimating service.

Resi-Cost Full Function and
Resi~Cost Lite are new on-line
applications that allow users to
construct a customized,
detailed cost estimate for home
construction projects via the
Web, through a secure Web
portal.

Resi-Cost, the company's
patent-pending cost estimating
engine, allows the nser to make
changes to their custom home's
design characteristics or mate-
rial selections and understand
the cost impact of those deci-
sions immediately.

Key product features
include:

• Web based product deliv-
ery - no software to install or
maintain

• Supports regional con-
struction costs for over 40,000
U.S. zip codes

• Over 4,000 design, con'
struction and material options
allow precise modeling of cus-
tom home costs

• Creates specific quantity
and cost calculations immedi-
ately based on the user's design
selections

• Estimates also include
costs for appliances and site
development such as decks,

Resi-Cost Full Function and
Resi~CostLite are new on-
line applications that allow
users to construct a
customized, detailed cost
estimate for home
construction projects via
the Web,through a secure
Webportal.

landscape, well and septic
• Resi-Cost works at any

stage of the design process,
from early desigu to blue-
prints;

Both Resi-Cost Full Function
and Resi-Cost Lite are avail-
able on a monthly subscription
basis with prices starting at
$99 per month.

Home-Cost.com provides a
free online product demo. The
demo registration form is
found at http://www.home-
cost.com/demoform.php?prl

A product comparison
matrix of Resi-Cost in Adobe
Acrobat PDF format may be
downloaded at
http://www.home-
cost.com/Matrix. pdf?prl.

LAKEFRONT ... FORT GRATIOT
NORTH OF PORT HURON

EXPERIENCE THE EXTRAORDINARY with distinctive
European elegance ... Breathtaking lakefront views with 7
bedrooms & 8 Y1baths. This brilliantly designed residence
features distinctive window placement, soaring cellings, 3
fireplaces, exqUisite blend of marble, hardwood, ceramic
& carpeted floor coverings, gourmet styled kitchen with
full appliances, formal qining room, breakfast room,
mahogany walled library with decorative glass doors & a
full finished walk-out lower level including second
kitchen, guest quarters, health & exercise room & large
recreation room. It is sensational with over 9,100 finished
squaretaet and a 100 x 7661akefront iot 008·05·0420

$2,935,000
JOANN WINE, CRR, CRS

JoAnn Wine & Associates, Inc.
joannwine@joannwine.com

810-985-5080

.
," ,

Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condomini.ums
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to: '
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall. ;,

~A(fordable Pricing
Starting at $230's

~
l,
",
i)

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, ~ome accomodating first floor master suites, two &. three bedroom plans, . ~
ceramic baths. 9 ft..ceilings on main floor. first and second floor laundry rooms. full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some daylight and walkout sites. two car garages. volume ceilings. walking p'lths. and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

• Disposai
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-3 piece

, f,'. ~,
Ii,
;,,

" ~,. ,,,
~,
~~. ri,,

For additional information call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome" :,
Modeillours are Daily 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closeo Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.infoore·mailwritetoheidir@aol.com

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft:. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

Sales by:

REMERI~
~
United Realty

47729 Grand River Ave.
, Novi, MI

4
VILLAS

Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5
-1800·2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

- 2 & 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements
- Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts-....---- ..........

1-l1911
••" .•(248) 476-3536. www.phbco.com

Eight Mile Rd.

ESTATES
Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5

- Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages - 2500·2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths:
• Highly regarded Livonia schools - Get to freeways easily

.• Walkouts and so much more ...

(248) 476-9960. www.phbco.com

Elgl1l Mil. Rd.

SO",," Milo Rd.

http://www.lwmetownllfe.com
mailto:joannwine@joannwine.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.phbco.com


A Planned Condominium
Commuulty

Priees From $113,900
Features:
• Randles, Thwnhome~ and Caniuge Units
• 2 'Bedrooms, 11/2 and 2 Bllths
• All Appliances Inc. Washer al'lo Dryer
• Cenlrlll Air Conditioning
• C..alh\l<11111C.ci1illgs and Cel1UIIic Tile Baths
• Attached

£4 (OF') Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 22, 2006

Starting: at $639,900
Sptct ....·ub.r 4 Bedroom
Ci:lkll1i,,[ and i 'I, Swry HOffiC3

WlXKkd Hom<?,~jtc,;

l"ii1iU plw';{: <If 1I11 Aw:u-d·
~'inn;ltg C<:>lUmnn\()'

, ..~
~\df'
~

J Vroitigi.mIS Blooml'idd Bill!<
Mailing A1ldrt:m! <tnl.'!SdW(lh.
AW;'lrd"Wlnning Modd Hl)Illt:
Larg¢ W,xx!OO HQmcsiws

13 Mil. I I

(248) 661-489 1 ~
bingcust.omhomc§,mm IIIJ Open daily 11-Gpm, closed Thuu.

Starting jimn $299,900
Features:
• 2 New Floor Plans
• Final Phase

Brookside Villas
Starting from mid $200's
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

CondominIums
• J700-2(){10 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting From $265,900
·2·3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Clavmore
COIistl'UCtiOll
Company

Tyler Elates IV
(248) 514·6300

• Single Family Homes
.. Three, Pour And Five

Bedroom Layouts
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Wall~To"WallCarpet
• First Floor Laundry

Brookside Estates
Stattillgfmm $374,9()()
Features:
• Single Family Home~
• 2500-2800 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath
.. 2 Car Attached Om'ages

Wildbrook
(734) 697·1555

Bromley Park
·Starting from the $170'8
l'-eotures:
• Spudous. Two~Bedroom

AU R,lfiCh CondominiUllls
• Private Entrance
• 2-Car Attached garage
.. AU Kitche.n AppHanl:C5 Included I~~_~~::::::::;;::--'~'¥i~-l
• Air Conditioning Induded
.. First Floor Laundry
• Ful! Buscmctlt r~ .....

• fOld Much Mm.! BW::~:9
Condominiums

Bromley Pari-SUPERIOR TOWNSIilP
]

Priced From the $140'5
Mailltenance-Free Living

.. All Applil\nce~ Induded-
Ready to Move In!

.. Centtal Air
Amched Garages

.. Tiled Bathrooms
• Hardwood FoyersBromley Park Condominiums

(734) 482-1440
Open Daily 12~5Closed Thursday

•GALLERY,PARK,

Priced From the $130\
[wo j)(:;droOlll; tWO h;1!h ['let",
with living J1J on ene, l"v,,1.

·Umtt~<.! lim~ ()ff~,on seiU;;l bUi!dil,g:,
S~U ~~:.;sCI.WS\i!l3;1\I-J! deW!,; 0" M, 9) n, 'f tre",",)!", ,1>('1'1"",_

and m",~.

Call t!)r details. (517) 54:5-8600

www.hometownlife.com

Brookside Villas. LIVONIA
1-696

il!
•

l(! ~•~ E
of Eight Mile Rd,

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open Noon * 6 CI.osed Thursday
www. )hoenixh

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

BiookildeEstates
(734) 476-9960

Open Noon· 6 Closed Thursday
www, hoenixhomebuiIdit

e ,

i W. Maple Rd. ,
/'" - ::zi ...

IPontiac Trail
e 1I:lI iII I
i ~

~.,; --Located on (h( C'Mt Side ofBec:-k R".".!
bcl;WlWnPontiac 'Irail an,d Wc~t Rood.

Call for derail.. (248) 669·1973
Open daily 12--6pm, Closed Thursd'lY·

It-LOCIIMOOR-
Priced from the $290s
• Frc~ Hard'i'<\'Od f!O<.lllng' i.n Qui<.:i; .c.

On~Upllrn..'Y}!ol1les·,-only a few availahle! _~
• 2100·2700 square fo<'! 4 Hcol\'ol11 ....

Colonial & Cii\jX~Cod HOn!es ~
• Full firs, Horn:brick devatkm"
• Full Lam.bcaping tnChlolllg Sod &

lrd£atkrn
• Community Park & W'11klllg Pu!h~

MIDDLESB AT OAKHURSTORO GOLf& COUNTRYCLu>,--,,",,,--,r-r--n

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM THE UPPER 5300's

FExI'lJRES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN1
• .8 Floor ,Plans From 2,600--4,800 SF
• Beautiful Architectural Detailing.
• Homesites Overlooking Golf Course & Prest'rves
• Grand Opening Pricing Avail.

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900

'Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL
w/daylight window

• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds 12 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package [

·AC;;;clUded!:~:~:omC:a::~e ~734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

Lochmoor • SOUTHFIELD

11Mile

•
NEU~

HOMES
newnann homes.com

Call for details,
Opt'll Daily 12·-6 p.m, Cksed Tl1ur!Klay.

THE HAMPTONS Brokers Welcome Volney Park

CHl:~~yl. ~

N~ i "?ALM'A"~
§

!tor>. ,,\It. '" ..
.<

CONDOMANOR HOMIlS FROM IREUPPER5190'5
FEATURES:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• One- o,r Two-Car Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth-Canron Schools
• Huge O\-vner's Suites with Walk-In Closets

Starting from $168,000
-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
-Open Floor Plans
-3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,
Ceramic Tile Standard

-Hurry! Only 2 Available for Imrtlediate
Occupancy.

• Near Community Park
•Ask about Phase II PricingNE~

HOMES
nellm<llln homes.com

CANTON
1734) 981-7740

Open Daily] lam - 6pm
Off Cherry Hill Rd•.
east of Shddol1 Rd,

FRESH IMAC,E CONSTRUCTION

ROCHESTER COMMONS
CONDOMiNiUM HOkfEt; fROM THE. S190'5

FEATURES:
- QUICK OCCUPANCY!
0$ Rl)(lffiV 'Two &; Thn~t' lY"dwom Fl~)l.)rPjMl~

• Mairrt~mlm",·~FN'\.'Living
• AUJ,,;hed P.rl\Vate Garages
.. lk,konies on $cka Floor Plans

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM THE UPPER $300's

FEATURES:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2.S62-3~312 SF
• 3-Car Side-Entry Garage
.. Wooded. Daylight & Walkout Homesites Avail.
.. Gourmet Kit,hcn with GE Bui!t~In Appliances
• Large Master Suites with Walk-ln Closet

... '':r"

TROY
(.248, ,526-0400

Clpt'l"l [Jail:- .1 Jam - 6pm
On Big Bellyer. {',m of

Rno::h<.:::'i:rn Houd

NEU~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

THE SANCTUARY lHHE HILLS

VrUA HOMES fROM TJlE UPPER $400'5
FF..ATURJ<:S:
-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYl
• Private, Maintenance-Free Living
• Spacious Floor Plans From 2,472-3,0.31 SF
• Gourmet Kin:bcn with Granite COUl1tCftOPS

• Low S155/Month Association Dues

Broker .. Welcome
¢..

-- s;r~y
1 j ji-~

"

NEutmN
HOMES

nClunann homes,com

ROCHESTER HII1.S
1248) 299-5101

Open Daily 11am - 6pm
North side of South Blvd.,

west of Crooks @

CLARKSTON
(248) 393-9730

Open D<lily l1am - 6pm
On Clintonville Rd., betwe(,"f.\

Waldon & Clarkston Rds.

Model 0PCJl lJaif)'
1'00- 5 00,

,>al/11d(/~\ 12,OO-lOO
(7\4) 306-61 \1

LAKE ORION
(2481 393-0000

Open Daily l1am" 6pm
Off Baldwin Rd., betv.'et'n
Waldon & Sashabaw RJf>,

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

1-96

Warbler Way

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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'Card' deals owners a winning hand
The exquisite Card (403-20), built with stur-

dy brick, has room for everything you want in a
modern home.

A 658 square foot attic and an optional base-
ment with an additional 1,325 square feet aug-
ment the generous 3,250 square foot floor
design of the Card. Not counting the garage,
that gives you an impressive potential of 5,283
square feet ofliving and storage space.

A wrap-around porch, covered and railed, will
be a welcome sight to your guests. The tiled
entry is indicative of the quality inherent
throughout this house. The isolated master suite
has all the amenities you would expect from
such a refined floor plan. They include a vaulted
ceiling, carpeting, skylit sleeping area, personal
access to the back deck, walk-in closet and a
huge private bathroom with vanity, twin basins, .
skylight and raised spa.

The secondary sleeping areas are on the oppo-
site side of the Card. The elegant guest suite is
carpeted and boasts a private deck, walk-in clos-
et and private bathroom. The third bedroom is

. good-sized, has a walk-in closet and is also car-
peted.·

The front living room is quite large, has a
hardwood floor and is heated by a cozy fire-
place. This comfortable room is well suited for
entertaining. The tiled walk-through kitchen is
a cook's delight. A full array of built-ins, garden

window, vegetable sink and raised eating bar are
among the kitchen features.

A pass-through serving space to the adjoining
dining room eases the workload. The garden
window overlooks a broad back deck while a
semi-circular planter enhances the view.

The main gathering spot in the Card is a huge
vaulted family room. Carpeting, built-in phone

.berich, fireplace with an attractive floor to ceil-
ing stone face and an optional pass-through
wood box are among the rriitny features. A full
skylit bathroom is just outside the family room.

Completing the Card floor plan are a carpeted
front den and a big tiled utility room that is con-
veniently located near the two-car garage.

For a study plan of the CARD (403-20), send
$15 to Landmark.Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd.

fALgndrnark
AUaDestgns~.

NSIONS; 63'..on, X 90'~O"
reet

1375 ""ua",_
u~fliet

8ED2
16'0 X 11'6

\

,
I

,!,,-23'3 X 23'9

E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424 or call (800) 562-
1151.Compact disks, with search functions are
free of charge, to help you search our portfolio

for you dream home ($5 shipping and handling T
will apply). Or you may order or search online at'
wwW.ldiplans.com.

Caution called for: Avoid these costly mistakes when selling a home

repaint them. Paint is relative-
ly inexpensive, and it can be
worth a lot of money if it's on
your walls.

• Make sure the front door
isn't tarnished. This is one of
the first things a buyer will see.
Also, locks should unlock easi-
ly. I have shown many houses
where the door didn't unlock

I am going to sell my house. What
are some mistakes I should avoid?

Your house or condo is most
likely your largest investment.
You have to be very careful not
to make costly mistakes. Here
are some common seller mis-
takes to 'avoid:

• Not making inexpensive
repairs and not keeping the
house clean. Ifbuyers are look-
ing at two identical houses and
one is clean and the other one
is dirty and cluttered, even
though the houses are the
same, the typical buyer will
generally pick the clean one.

tfyou see that the painting
on the walls look tarnished,

Ask the
Realtor

easily. It makes a terrible first
impression if it's a struggle~fo.r
buyers to get into your house.

• Paying for improvements
that don't give a significant
return. Not always if you invest
a nickel into making an
improvement, you will get a
dime back. You need to evalu-
ate carefully ho}\' much you
can recover paying for an
upgrade. '

• Picking an agent based on
non-business factors. It's OK
to hire your nephew who just
got his real estate license, but
make sure he has a mentor to
guide him in case there are
complications. After all, we are

Michael
Aldouby

~ ;l;'~'P& ~.-.
Fmm the $360'9

& h~'<,( 1'1,.,,>[mMwr Hi~R'w~,b.
~UX\!7liMh .

~ l~ll',\;\KlW fI'jfll'phn$ whh
,g1<'Mt(,<>m~ ~ndg-:Hlrm:~j' ki((h¢"[I~

Optional ~\lmuo:m\~ ;l,ud J~"~,,0;
g:<!l';1l:;(:"l5 ~(\-..ukbk
Mahh'o,ul0~ ~lf !~Wl~.
hml"clpiilg&:, ~nnwr'~.I'1v>";11
l\\w<d "'"ikillg ,(,lih
Sllm"'~ln&d by SOO;iai:~ of pM"b
JnJ golf «)\H'S<.'~

f)".,j;:~ln/f;"r!(i, "Pf'~dif'{l' !2~(ipll'1_

Brownstones with volume <;eilings
and room fur everything
Two and three bedroom designs
Attached garages
Wa.lking.distance to Plymouth
shops, restaurants and festivals

,

[~fts
lit ¥ILLAGEWOOO PUCE of NOVI

Priced From$lS9,900 i ...l~ Fully eql1ipp~d kitchen with
designer cabinets & vanities

~ Centra ~irincluded
* Attilched 'one car garage ,
~. O:)r~nk; riled bathrooms
• Two large bedrooms
~Privare' patio
~ Abundant green space

...
LOCllt<:d Ql.l Ut<,west sid.;: uf
Hagg<:rly Rood batvroen 9 & 10 Mile

c.J! fu"k~ik (248)730-1352
Models Shown By Appointment

lrilz"...
. BUILDERS INC

64441 Van Dvke
Romeo, MI 48095
(586) 752·6593

www.ftitlbullders.com

Starting From
, $349,900

Fealures:
• 3 Car Side-Entry Garage Per Plan
• Full Brick In Front Elevation
• Ceramic Or Hardwood In Baths
• Builder Will Personalize Home
• Community Boasts A Large

Private Park Area

talking about an investment
that usually involves hundreds
of thousands of dollars.

• Becoming emotionally
involved in your house.
Remember, if a buyer makes a
low offer, it's not a personal

. attack against you. The buyer
is just t,rying to get a good deal.
This is one of the reasons it's
very important to have
Realtors representing both the
buyer and the seller. They are
excellent buffers against the
emotions that can set in during
negotiations.

• Covering up problems. In
Michigan sellers have to fill out
a lengthy Seller's Disclosure

Form. If you answer a question
untruthfully, you risk being
sued later on when the prob-
lem is discovered.

• Not figuring out the num-
bers. You need to determine
what is the market value of
your house. Then your Realtor
should do a net sheet and give
you the bottom-line number.
This number, which is the pur-
chase price, minus the real
estate expenses involved in
selling your house, will tell you
how much you can spend for
your next home.

• Pricing your house based
on how much you want rather
than on its market value. This

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5BATHS·1900Sq. Ft.
I Master Suite w/shower, \VIC and pan ceiling
I Great room w/gas fireplace
I Large kit w/oak cabmets and crown molding
I Private studyllibrary
I 112acre lots with mature trees
I Custom land,scapmg wlbrick paver patio
I Granite tops, premium carpet
I First tloor lamldry
I Open Floor

is the most common mistake.
The market doesn't care how
much you need, it will sell
based on its market value .

If you price your house
based on anything other than
its market value, you will run
into problems that will cost
you a lot of money than if you
priced it correctly in the first
place.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M.B.A. with a concentration in mar-
keting. Please feel free to call him at
(734) 748·9621 or e-mail him at
michaelaldouby®hotmail.com.

SIXftGU.1lUl

* I-
ljMlllllLl!lU>.
I ...

Call Brian Duggan, 734·591.1.900
RE/MAX ALLIANCE

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
I 2 Bedrooms / 2 Baths
I Full 'Basement
I All End Units
I Country Setting
I Spec Homes Available

TwoModels Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday .

Sherwood Building Co.
. 734-453- 77PO

Ann Arbor Ad.

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond -Subdivision .

Close To All Major Freeways.

Bloomfield Oak's
Luxury Condominiums
First floor master bedroom suite with fireplace
& 34 bedrooms up, all homes have lofts. 2600-
2800 sq. ft. ICF construction • 5 star energy
rated! Heat & Cool for less then $100 a
month! Hardwood floors in kitchen. powder
room.& foyer, Lime stone baths, -Kohler
fixtures, soUd Cherry cabinets w/Granite, Bosh
stainless steel appliances & recessed lighting Ij===:r::==jsj
throughout. 9 ft. basements, 2 car garage.
Bloomfield Hills Schools. Starting at $450,000.

t&

'"o

H
h
r

Fealures:
• Livonia Schools
• Full Basement
• 1 Car Attached

Garage
• 2nd Floor Laundry
• 2 Bedrooms ti=±±±~±J

OFLIVONIA • 2 '12Baths
Starling Price $170,000

Final Closeout! ,
Only 3 U.nlts AvallableU
734-524-9494 www.wlndmlllhomes.com ~

i;
r

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://wwW.ldiplans.com.
http://www.ftitlbullders.com
http://www.wlndmlllhomes.com
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Dearborn Hgts (II) Farmington Hills G

AU

Farmington Hills G Farmington Hills G GardenClly G
SELLER WANTS

THIS SOLO!
Ranch, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,

professionally finished bsmt,
2 car garage. $189,900.
CALL KATHY SMITH

(734) 844-0074
Re/Max Alliance

37569 5 Mile, Livonia ::::JUjJwner
GREATSTARTERHOME

Small, maintenance-free.
Section 8 rented. Near
Cily Hall. $90,000.

734-326-6666

Farmmgton ., Farmmgton Hills • '·800·579·SELLFARMHOUSESTYLEHOME
Attach garage, double lot,
completely new interior, new
furnace, cIa, ceramic tile floor,
carpet, cupboard & bath.

A Must See! $149,900/best.
734-604-1336,734-604-2491

)h Vwner
IMMEOIATEOCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch. Exc.· condo
Hardwood, large new
kitchen with appliances.
New paint in/out. 8smt
with washer,.dryer, CIA, 2
car wi opener. $169,900.

248-867-6963

::J!v Uwner
NEWLYREMOOELEO

3 bdrm, 1 full bath, 1.5 car
garage, fenced back yard,
conjoining living room,
dining room & kitchen with
skyRlitesin kitchen ceiling.

F.S.8.0. $145,000
CALL: 248-684-1713

~
ORIGINAL OWNER NEW CONSTRUCTION

Open Sunday 1·4
Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
move in now. 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
w/fireplace, hardwood
floors In kitchen, 101" backs
up to nature area. 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
off Power. $229,900.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

COLONIAL
3 I 4 bdrm., 3.5 bath,
2,650 sq. ft., brick. Corner
wooded lot. Finished bsmt.
w/hot tub. Rec room.
$370,000 (BL376EB)

ED BARTER
(24B) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd"
Farmington Hills

3 bdrm solid brick ranch
w/basement in Bel~AireSub,
New roof, hardwood floors
under all carpet. Never a pet
or smoker'in this home.
Only $154,000. Hurry!
I!!r..... Call Mary L Bush
.~ 248.477.9600

RE/MAX Affiliates

SPACIOUS1ST FLOORRanch
condo,13 Mile & Middlebelt.
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, new carpet,
newly decorated. Appraised at
$146,000 price firm.

(24B) 7BB-29B9

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Nearly 2,400 sq. ft. Fed-
eral Colonial on estate iot.
Oak cabinets & flooring.
Pella windows. GE kitchen
w/granite. Totally mainten-
ance free ext. Ready for
occupancy shortly.

Builder, (24B) 794-3060

GREATRANCH
Open floor plan. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2.5 car garage. Move
right in! Only $219,000. Call
248-553-4964 todayl

Gald,n Clly G When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

"We Work
For You!"

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentrlc
Classllleds!

See what you've been missing!
The Observer & Eccentric Classlfleds

BY OWNER 2 Bdrm. ranch,
completely remodeled, garage,
excellent neighborhood, ask-
Ing $134,900. S10-225-9203

Call In place your ad al
1 800-579 SELll7355)

tw_ulife,oom hiJmeWwllli/e,c()J1l

SUN
12:15-2:15

LIVONIA - Unique & updated ranch in
Castle Gardens sub w/4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Family, living & Florida rooms. newer paint,
furnace,e Ale, hardwood floors, Very nicely
landscaped backyard wlpool. Call Michael
Price

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Over $50,000 in
updates and upgrades. Beautiful court
setting with pnvate yard, Floor plan offers
soaring ceilings, floor to ceiling windows. 4
bedrooms, ,2. 5 baths, loft, walk' out
basement with fireplace and more. Call
Marilyn Handloset

GARDEN CITY - Gorgeous, tastefully
decorated dream home. Uving room with
natural fireplace, dining room w/docrwall to
large deck. Main floor laundry room. Master
bedroom w/walk-in closet and bath, and
much more! Call Larry Hatfield

WHITMORE LAKE - Lake froh1 on all
sports 680 acre WhltmoreLake; Move In
condition, updates thruout, 4 bedrooms,
finished basement, 3 1/2 baths, large
glassed poroh. 2nd garage converted to
studio 'and more. Sandy frontage. Call
Marilyn Handloser.

REDFORD - Not your average bungalow.
Floor plan has been redesigned making it
wonderfully 'unique & functional. new
furnace, updated kitchen, windows, wiring,
plumbing and carpet and much more.
Master has natural fireplace and more. Call
Kelly Penfield

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beaulifully
updated with new carpet, hardwood floors
in foyer and kitchen,new kitchen, flew
interior 6 pane! doors thruout, newer
furnace, air, windows,deck with great view
and great Farmington Hills location! Call
Jim Donohoe

313-570-5511

FARMINGTON HILLS - Do some of your WESTLAND - A neal 3 bedroom brick
own updating and reap the rewards. 3 ranch. Newer windows, furnace, air, roof,,2
bedrooms brick ranch in ever popular car garage 3 years, neutral decor, fihished
Kendalwood with large lots. living room basement. livonia schools. Closed back
with fireplace, family room, full basement, 2 porch & gas fireplace in basement. Very well
car attached garage. Good condition and kept. Gall Joe Nimmo
some updates. Call Marilyn Handloser

LIVONIA - All brick bungalow. Uvonia
with 1467 sq. ft., 2 full baths, newer roof,
electrical, hot water heater and more. 2.5
car garage with 220, heat, built in air lines
and a second story for finishing or
storage. Call Jim Donohoe

CANTON - Stylish newer Canton colonial,
sizable family room with gas fireplace and
recessed Ughtlng, "open, flowing kitchen**,
large dining room with door wall to deck and
wooded view. "Wide open basement. Call
Derek Bauer.

LIVONIA - UNIQUEI 2"homes-in-1.
Approximately 32000 sq. ft. on 2-acras. 6
bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba1hs, 3 fireplaces and
much more. Visit www.doortodreams.com
fdr details and photos. Call Derek Bauer

WAYNE - Why ren1 when you can buy!
Sharp 2 bedroom, vinyl sided ranch. This
home features spacious liVing room and
large bedrooms, newer windo~s and
flooring, nice backyard with privacy fence.
All appliances, move right in. Call Jim
Tillman

$219,900 (N28346) 248-231-4216 $164,900 IG29830) 313-268-5171 $144,900 (L27815) 313-570-5511 $234,900 734-678-4745 $374,900 1831180) 734-878-4745 $97,900 (W34438) 734-751-87321A2467)

CANTON - Here 'tis!! Rear 'end unit-1st
floor condo!!! Two bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Seiler gives $2,000 at closing for buyer
smilesl Call Jan Foster

CANTON. - Ins1antly appealing ranch
condo! 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large'
great room. 2-way fireplace. DEck.
UP9rades thruou11 Call CArol Hussey

FARMINGTON HILLS - Cule, cu1e, 1reed
cape cod with 21/2 badrooms, 11/2 baths,
Ilving room, dining room, newer kitchen,
basement, 2-car garage. Call Jan Foster

GARDEN CITY - All brick bungalow on a
large corner lot! New tear~off roof with newer
furnace and windows. 2 bedrooms upstairs
and 1 main. Remodeled bath w/large tUb.
CaUCarrie Garcia

GARDEN CITY - This is a charmerl Newer
furnace, central air, electrical, bath,flooring,
carpeting and more. Formal dining room,
ea1-in kitchen, 15x13 laundry. 1/3 acre. Side
deck. Cail Carol Hussey.

CANTON - Home swee1 homeil master
suite with bonus room, private balcony with
dek, fashion bath, walk~incloset, living room
with French doors. Large family, room with
fireplace. Large deck with hot tub off
kitchen. Yard fliled with trees, bushes and
flowers. Call Mark Riegal

$122,900 (26004723) 734-502-0448 $459,900 (25139270) 734-718-6176 $310,boo 125163038) 734-751-9563 $108,000 (25123641) 734-502-0448 $138,900 125160337) 734-788-0051

PLYMOUTH - Welcome 10 privacyl
Almost an acre surrounds this graceful 3
bedroom home. Two fireplaces, updated
kitchen, oversized family room, etc.
Handicap friendly. Location, location. Call
Jan Foster

PLYMOUTH - Exci1ing, largest cape cod PLYMOUTH - PRICE REDUCEDI 3 SALEM TOWNSHIP - Sereni1yl Ten
condo with first floor master bedroom. So bedroom bungalow offering premium woodland acres with wildlife and pond
updated, super tidy, detached and backlng downtown Plymouth location and schools. frame. Contemporary, fit for a king ...or
to nature lover's Woodlands! Call Jan Foster Loaded with updates. immediate you! Call Jan Foster

occupancy. Call Calhy Rakozy

N.
'4

WESTLAND - Pride of ownership shines
1hruou1! 1952 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2ba1h
ranch. livonia schools. Built 1992. AI!
appliances stay. 25 year roof. Andersen
windows. Newer air conditioning,
furnace, hot water heater, etc. Call Terri
Bromley

WESTLAND - You'll proudly cail this
ranch home! 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
hardwood floor 'in bedrooms. Ceramic
kitchen floor, counters, backsplash and
bath. Appliances stay. Pu!l~down attic stairs
for storage. 1.5car garage with opener. Nice
location. Call Mark Riegal

$298,900 1251657B1) 734-502-0448 $359,900 (25177599) 734-502-0448 $199,900 (26001108), 313-990-6605 $1,100,000 125156B27) 734-502-0448 $275,000 125146719) 734-223-8251 $99,900, (26004258)

I
!
:1,

http://www.hometo.wnl/J.e.com-
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.doortodreams.com
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Real Estate IIJIVIETOWN/llacoln
Wesl Bloomfield G Whitmore Lake (I)

THREE BEDROOMS bsml,
garage, $130,000. $395 cash
to close. $899/mo. Good-
Poor-No Credit. 810-955~9549

NEW LOWER PRICEI
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
spacious kitchen & dining
room, 2 full baths, Florida
room, partially' finished
basement, garage,
$139,900.

BEAUTIFUL
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
newly remodeled kitchen,
1 112 baths, finished bsmt.,
2 1/2 car garage, covered
patio, move~in condition,
$144,900.

SHOWS LIKE NEWI
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
great room, fireplace, 2 full
baths, bsmt., attached 2 car
garage, over 1,400 sq. ft.

NeWii
O

CASTaLl
134 525·7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

OakPark •

BAD CREDIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248·709·2244

Pleasanl Ridge ..

JUST LISTED!
Pleasant Ridge

1929 Center Entrance
Colonial. 5 bdrm., 3.5
baths. Generous Room
Sizes, Wonderful attention
to Detail, Arched doorways
Alcoves, Plaster detail, hard-
wood Floors, Great Location
on Cambridge! $B35K.

STACEY REESE
248·770-0930
Real Estate,One

70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

Howell •

HOWELL· 3 bd'm, 2 bath,
1551 sq.ft., ranch with full
walkout bsmt on 3.24 acres.
$255,000. 734-891-1633

IMMEOIAT~ OCCUPANCY
3200 sq.ft., 4 br., 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out bultdlng.
$410,000. (517) 548-5229 Plymouth •

38EOROOM
1300 sq. ft. ranch, $194,900.

For all details, visit
Karencamilleri.com
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH 4 bdrm, 2.5 halh
colonial, exec. cond, newer
roof and furnace. $225,900,

(248) 928-8121

llvoma Ell
WOOOLORE·S, OF ANN

AR80R RO
Updated executive Colonial
home, Jen-aire kitchen, mature
trees, adjacent to park. 4 bdrm,
4 bath, finished walk-out bsmt,
4 car attach garage. $365,900

(8tO) 299-4614
Completely R,emode'led- 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially fin-
ished bsmt, 6 & Levan. Must
see! $229,900.248-477-7726

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, Bad credit OK. land
contract, Low down.

Call Mike: 734-870 AOO

QUALITY SHOWSI
Throughout this 4 bedroom
Colonial! lovingly maintained
& updated, remodeled kitchen
& baths, solid oak a-panel
doors, family room w/custom
fireplace, newer brick pavers,
garage floor, drive, deck, roof
& more! $267,000 (26000601)

Call Marion (248) 514-5390
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478·6000

:Jj1Jwner
OPEN HOUSE SUN.

JAN. 22, 1·4 PM
,------, I Royal Oak Townhouse/Condo,

4810 Mansfield, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, carport, recent complete
renovation .. Buy, $177,900 or
Rent$1200/mo.

Call (734) 995-0560
RENTTO OWN

NO MONEY DOWN!
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313·220·3555

Redford e
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4 bdrm" , 2 bath. Family
room w/fireplace. Updated
kitchen, baths, hardwood
floors. $219,900 (ME361)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm, 1470 brick ranch
features .newer windows,
new mof, furnace; Plus
newer 2% car garage & lots
of storage. March 2006
occupancy. $176,900.
II!!'!:" Call Mary L Bush
~ 248.477.9600

...,~ RE/MAX Affiliates

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
2824 Trafford,2400 sqJt, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. Many
amenities. Master suite with
cathedral ceiling, skylights,
& spa tub. More info at:

infotube,nev128638
Open 1-4pm Jan 28 & 29
$389,000. 248·549·2606

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
Btwn. Washington & Main, at
11 Mile. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular.
Recently appraised for
$196,000, asking price
$169,000. 248·931·6824

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2005

1600 sq. ft. Close to down-
town. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths.
Owner transferred. Hard-
wood floors. Granite
kitchen & baths. Stainless
appliances. Master bath,
slate floor, jet tub. Walk-in
closets. $309,000.

248·765·8660

Target 13 Million
Homes With Your Ad

Ad~ertise you, product 0'
serlioo to 13 million house-
hl)lds·ill North America's
best suburbs by placing yOlJf
classified ad in 800 subur·
ban newspapers just like
this one. On~ 5895 for a 25·
word ad, One phone call,
one illvolee, OIle payment.
Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·on·
demand se~ice at 800·350·
2061 or 312-644-6810
x.4731 t£l speak With a sales
coordjnator.

fiND YOUR
HOME ON ...

::Ih Owner
UPDATEO RANCH

on 2 acres. Hardwood
, floors In all bdrms, marble

bathroom, up.dated kitchen,
Ig. front! back decks. Year
'round sunroom. New win·
dows! sidingl garage door.
$195,000.248·910·3300.

JUST LISTED!
Well maintained

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
bsmt. 2 car attached
garage. $189,900 (RA291)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

SOlllhlyon •

;By Uwner
4 8EOROOM COLONIAL

2.5 bath's. Large lot.
Immediate occupancy.

$309,900. For an appt.
Call: (248) 446-0146

CAPE COO
4 Bdrm, 2 full bath .. 1.25
acres, $295,000. Open house
Sundays, 12-4pm. Details at

www.romacsoftware.com/
house4sale. (248)437-S458

9am-8pm. Please.

Walled lake •

West Bloomfield G
(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br., 3 bath.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call248·761~3467 no listings.

JYUwner
8EAUTIFULLY UPDATED
HOME ON 2.25 ACRES

with attractive landscaping.
Professionally finished
bsmt with wet bar, just
minutes from chain of
lakes. $189,900.
Call Kristi 810-231-3599

COLONIAL
4 bdrm,2.5 bath, cherry

kitchen w/built-lns. Deck,
fireplace. 2 car garage.
$325,000 (TE531)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 647-8888
www.century21today.com Oakland Counly e

Weslland G Repo & emergency
home sales.

Bloomfield Hills,
W.Bloomfleld & Franklin
Buy low wino money
down & up to 40% off
appraised value. Finan-
cing avail. Perfect oppor-
tunity 248-877-7711.

Ask for Marie.
Agent, Remax 100.

(248) 360-3900

MOVE INTO THI8 CUTE
Ranch featuring spacious
bdrms., full bsmt., roomy
kitchen & asking $99,900.

Sherry Joyner
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111
RANCH 2 bed, air, ga'rage,
vinyl siding, newer rooflfur~
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000.
810-836·7453,517-861-7223

When seeking ~'
out the best I
deal check out ... I
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

\ 1-800-579-7355 )

CHERRY OAK ESTATES
4 bdrm, 3 bath home, great
room· wlfireplace & skylights,
finished walkout basement
wlfamlly room, full bath. 3 car
garage. $244,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com
JUST LISTED

Brick rllnch. Updated & ready
for you! 3 bedroom, finished
basement, garage. Livonia
Schools too!!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA .SCHOOLS
Possible 5 bedroom home

with finished basement.
All appliances stay.

Call LAURA al
(734)674'4981
for more info.

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland
WESTLAND 1496 Lillian 4
bdrms.1.5 bath-2 car garage.
Remodeled kitchen w/new frig.
& stove! Baths remodeled.
Fresh paint, new light fixtures,
2nd floor to.tally new every-
thing! Washer & dryer stay!
$129;900. 248-414·7981

Washlenaw County e
WON'T LAST LONG
ATTHIS PRICElI!

Charming Victorian farm
house with gingerbread trim
on 1.92 acres in Superior
Twp., 2364 sq.ft.;·4 bdrml 2
tull baths, 2 kitchens, & 3
covered porches. Hardwood
floors throughout, large clos-
ets, 32'x64' pole barn
$269,000. Phonn
248,821-1735, 734·604·2915

A~artments For Sale •

8ELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
Asking $760,000, qualified
huyers oniy. (734) 699-2935

Condos •

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, Livonia schools. Bad
credit OK. Land contract, I·~:::=::=:======:!.
Low down. Call Mike:

734·678·5400

CANTON
Sharp 3 bdrm. 2.5 bath
condo updated in 2004.
Newer kitchen, 1s1. floor
laundry. Fireplace, finished
bsmt., 2 car attached gar-
age. Close to X-ways, air-
port, shopping, restaur.ants.
Only $208,900.
Eslher Baxter 248-981-78B5

Mayfair Realtors
734·522·8000 ext. 243.

8LOOMFIELO HILLS
Large townhouse, 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, 1st floor master
bdrm, new kitchen, granite,
hardwood floors thru-out.
minutes to everything! 14 MUe
& Lahser area. 248-647-4123

CANTON - Townhouse, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, rent
$925. Option/buy $129,900.
LC $3K down. (734) 455-2953.

CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt, all

'appliances stay, great cond.,
$162,900. Call' 734-446-2723

WESTLAND:
Have you desired owning
investment property with-
out the hassle of repairs?
This renovated duplex is
a turnkey investment with
excellent, cash flow
potential. Updates: vinyl
siding, windows, doors,
kitchens, carpet & more.
Total rent:::: $1500/mo
33054 Alanson $11 0,000

734-751-6181

'0

"That's it! That's our new home!

OE08401474.EPS

"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

•

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com·and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bstrotr &lttttntdt
NEWSPAPERS

ONIIN.F AT

ETOWN com
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.romacsoftware.com/
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
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Manufactured Homes (II) Aparlments! a
Unfurnished ..

•

~CROSSWORDPUZZLER
39 Cartoon

shrieks
40 Pentium

producer
42 Dear Abby's

sister
44 Thin stratum
47 Grant money

for
51 Folksinger

Burl-
54 Bad headache
56 O'Hara

plantation
57 All.
58 New pet, mlljbe
59 Linger
60 Gin-fizz flavor
61 Mach 3 flier

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

iSS AViS
Vl:lVi

DOWN
1-22 © 2000 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

1 Hornet kin
2 Winter woe
3 Small iob
4 P~rting word
5 Dock
6 Caspian Sea

tributary

7 Neophyte
8 Lowest depth
9 Peace gesture

10 Annex
11 Spending limit
16 Cargo areas

8 9 to 11

20 Clin9Y
seedpod

22 Tiny insect
24 Ontario

neighbor
25- Take a chance
26 Get smart with
27 Cartoon bear
28 ''This must

weigh - -I"
29 Kind of squad
31 Vane dir.
32 Sicily's eruptsr
36 Hair rinse
38 Tavem fare
41 Atlempt
43 Brain

messenger
45 City in Iowa
45 Factory
48 Ice-cream

servings '
49 Unwelcome

obligation
50 Showed

distress
51 Not his or hers
52 Large tank
53 Historical

period
55 Prlzm maker

12

15

18

37

6

59

Compliments of the MCAR
[H
REALTOR"

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
0E8398695

Condos e
CANTON

BUY OR LEASE!
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo. Open
floor plan, many upgrades, all
appliances, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, $224,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Condos e Condos e
CANTON

2003 BUII.T
2 bdrm" 1 ·112 bath condo.
Spacious kitchen w/oak
cabinets & all appliances. 1669
Sq. Ft., like new! $169,900.

LUSCIOUSLYUPGRADED
2 bdrm., 3 bath ranch condo.
Pond view, professionally
finished bsmt., wlfireplace & I;;========-daylight windows. $3,000
credit to buyer for closing
costs, $249,900.

KIM 8ELZ, 734-576-1548
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

218 S. Main, Plymouth, MI
kim-belz.com

CANTON-
AB8EY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ).
All end units with 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900. (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

When seeking ~
out the best .!

deal check out "'!
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CANTONCONDO
UPDATED& IMMACUtATE

3 bdrm., 1.5. Baths,
Finished bsmt., Newer
Windows,' Furnace/Central
AC, 'water heater, Ceramic
Tile, Carpet & Maple
Cabinets. Plymouth /
Canton Schools, $147,500.
Get $2000 Holiday Cash
Back Toward Closing Costs

LYNNWELLS
Real, Estate One.

43155 Main St., Novi, MI.
(248) 821-1900

• •..........
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W_ 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths,
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11~6,weekends 1·4.

FOrappointments call

DEARBORN HTS-NW 55 +
Senior ranch condo, 4 yrs.
old, 2, bdrm, 2 bath, attach
garage, full bsmt. Many
extras. By owner. $163,900.
32 HickoryCI. (313) 563-3509

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~

, I

.W~lFre~n
o[Clawson

Maple Road between Crooks and Livemols

$109,990
FREE51" HDTVwith purchase -limited time!

• 2 bedroom. Hardwood. Berber. Ceramic
• WhirlpOol Kitchen Appliances

• Huge Private Laundry/Storage Room' Blinds
• Mirror Dinning Area· Wallside Windows

BEAUTIFUL HOMES- EYERYTHINGIS INCLUDED!!
www.wellinglonplacecondos.com

248-435-5430
TIllS 3 BEDRpOM NEW

HOME COMES WITII
COVEREQ, DECK, SHED,

CENTRAL AIR,
REFRIGERATOR, STOVE,
ALL DNA CORNER WTI

$75OThmlIu.-Mondt
Imagine being able to live in Birmingham

for the unbelievab!e price of on!y:

$124,990
FREE42" PLASMAwith purchase -limited time!

North Eton Road • 1 bedroom· Hardwood
North of Maple· • Ceramic' Stainiess. .

~

_ . KitCh8.n APPI.ian.ces •. PrivatellT_......L I Laundry, 8asement, Storage
J. YUTHJ Room '2" BlindsEton I·Central Air· Private Patio

. I • Maple Cabinets' Beautiful
t::_....Yff Molding Package' Designer
"'Z-. Lighting' Two Panel Doors_,.,..z._ ULTRAMOOERNand S.TYLISH..,,,""''lY-'' CONTEMPORARYlIYING!! 00

248:64°9:0
c

001 I

THIS 3 BEDROOM NEW
HOME COMES WITH

COVERED DECK, SHED,
CENTRAL AIR,'

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE,
MICROWAVE,

WASHER & DRYER!

$8SOThmlPtr-Month
• POOL. CLUBHOUSE

• PIAYGROUNDS
• WALLED LAKE.SCHOOLS

Have You Been
TumedDown?

WeFmance
When 0tIrers Won't

---------------iii
HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
VIEW All OUR HOMES

ONLINE AT
www.HometownAmerica.

com/HometownNovi

'F:~t:ft: ~i%:~Ii:~~vedwww.hometownlife.com

BIG SAVINGS for pre-planned
cemetery & funeral arrange-
ments. CADILLAC WEST
CEMETERV 734-721-7161

Royal Oak Ranch Condo CEMETERY LOTS • 2 Garden
wi Carport $89,OOll.OOI of Prayer, Cadillac Gardens

This first floor ranch has all West in Westland. Both for
appliances in unit, Kitchen $1000, must sell.
& bath new in 02. Nice Call: 313·701·5191
Complex w/ $174 dues that HOLY SEPlECHURE
include gas & water. CEMETERY

STACEYREESE
248-770-0930 2 lots, $1100 each

Real Estate One or best offer. 586~949~4953
70 W. Long'Lake, Troy. WHITE CHAPEL 6 Adajent

lots, located in G-1, section
WESTLAND ~ Warren Road & 4254 near entry way. $1100
Central City location. Pool-side each. Call for further info.
2 bdrm. 915 sq.ft. upper, large (248) 969-0395
walk-in in master bdrm, new..
Pergo floor in kitchen, updated
bath, incl kitchen appliances,
new full size washer/dryer,

. new hot water heater, carport,
great condo Immediate occu-
pancy. Must see! $89,900.·Cal1
forappl. 734-525-2629
WESTLAND- 8594 Quail Run
Circle - 2 bdrm., 2,5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
19. deck, updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734-722-4962
WESTLAND· Warren/ New-
burgh. Upper 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
laundry room, new floor in
kitchen/dining. App!lances.
Appt. only 248-982-0228

Condos e
~
FARMINGTONHILLS

$125,000
OPENSUN 2-5.

29644 Mlddlebelt,
N/13, E/off Middlebell.

1st floor Ranch condo. 2
bdrm., 2 bath. 1491 sq. ft.
Fresh paint. Move-In ready.

ASK FORIRENEEAGLE,
248-425-7402,

Real Estate One.
248-851-8900, EXT.239.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lease with Option to Buy
910 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, updated.

Call Dave (734) 634-6239
Remerica Country Place
44205 Ford Rd, Canton

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTONHILLS

RANCH.CONDO
14 MILE & HAGGERTY
AREA. Great End-Unit,
Open Floor Plan, 2 bdrm., 2
bath, fireplace, dining room
and modern kitchen wI all
appliances & skylight; full
bsmt. w/ t1Ied floor & sus-
pend ceiling; CIA, 1 car
detached garage - $155,000

LYNNWELLS
Real Estate One.

43155 Main St., rilovi, MI.
(248) 821-1900

FARMINGTON-DOWNTOWN
Spacious 1 bdrm,' new a/c,
roof & furnace. Association
fees incl. heat/water. $83,000,

Call: 248-615-4888
LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, bsmt, new windows &
doors. Assigned parking spot.
$93,000. 734-421-1635

liVONIA - 2004 BUILT
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath w/2.5 car

garage.2-way fireplace. Loft
library.$374,900 (NE375)

~ "'-r21
CENTURV21 TODAV

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

liVONIA - OPENSUN 1-4pm
15101 Harrison

Lots of updates. looks can
be deceiving! Move in condo

734-484-6123
STONE8RIOGEREAL ESTATE

734-513-4375

NORTHVILLECONDO
MOTIVATEDSELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

868-237-2847 ext. 31

Northville PRICE REDUCED!
2 bdrm., 1 bath. Association
dues include water, trash, lawn
& heat.$99,900. CENTURY21
(81 OJ 225-8117. Ask for Ruth.

REDFORD Spacious 1 bdrm.
condo $49,500. 248-797-6564

Coldweli Banker Schweitzer
2568 Ten Miie

South lyon, Mi 48178

16 X 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7.900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Yillage

Wayne·W&SI1andSqhools
ootheS>:llMooslrocrerofM_A'~&HatprtyPd

(734) 397-1774
l!l

I

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY '29,900

- Pre-Owned, Immed. Dcc.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY 1827,900

- 929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed. 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCEDTD

'13,500

- Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl..

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/Jacuzzi & shed.
ONLY '59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLANDHILLS ESTATES.
an Sealey Rd .• N. af Grand River

(248) 474-0320 l!l

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1997
Century Mfg. home, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath. New carpet, all appli-
ances. $31 ,900. 734 417-0048

Mobile Homes •

PLYMOUTH 1989 Champion,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 14 x 65,
shingle roof, stove, fridge, &
shed, $4000. 734-578-7788

Northern Property •

INDIAN RIVER
Residential lot In go.lf com-
munity. Wooded setting.
$68,900. 248-866-7228

TIP UP TOWN SPECIAL!
Great 3 bedroom ranch in
Higgins Lake. Split layout,
many extras. $135,900

CALL LEXVat
Real Estate One Points N.

989-821-4427,
4556 W. Higgins lk. Dr.

Flonda ..
Homes/Properlles ..

PRE-CONSTRUCTION
WATERFRONTCONOO

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1700 sq.ft.
with deeded boat dock &
many upgrade features in
Punta Gorda Isles Florida,
$490,000. Contact Pat or Eric

@ 248-332-3044 or
pgiflcondo@comcast.net

Lots & AcreageNacant ED
HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to golf
course and Preswick Village
Golf Club. $58,500.

(248) 640-2188
HOWELL· 3 Country Acres

Perked W/Driveway. $72,000.
Call (517) 546-6478

LIVONIA
11 improved iots

Ready to go!
248-797-0402

LIVONIA Lg. lots. Stevenson
SchooL Build your own.or to
suit. Survey avail on request.
Terms avaiL (248) 478-3110

TROY
4 lots total. 3 @ $89,000. 1 @

$135,000. 248-866-7228

Real Estate Wanted G
HANDYMAN

BUYS HOUSES
Good or Bad Condition

313-671-9415
I BUY HOUSES

Any area, condition or price.
Close quickly.

24/7 cali 248-232-6336

Cemetery Lots ED

Busmess opportUnities.

~

USED CAR LOT For
Sale or Partner

Ageing Owner. Exc.
location. Price Reas.

37637 Five Mi. RD.-0372
Livonia, Mi 48154

FOR SAI.E
31 Flavors Franchise

Open 37 Yrs. Good location
$125K ·Nego.' 313-410-7075

RESTAURANT
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

EZ HOURS, EZ MENU,
EZ PROFITS

Long-established restaurant
in booming Plymouth.

Terms to qualified persons.
Contact Sam Messina

(734) 357-0700
KElLEIl WIllIAMS

(734) 459-4700

Income Properly For _
Sale lOll'

8ERKLEY
Charming, completely re-
modeled duplex, plaster
walls, new kitchens, bath-
rooms, must see this beau~
ty, old world charm,
income property $245,000

WECHSLERREALTY,
248-421-1414

Apartments! a.
Unfurmshed ..

81RMINGHAM
In-town Birmingham, 2 bed~
room dupiex, 484 Park.
$1000 mo. 248-642-1154

BIRMINGHAM
Short term leases available
on '1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for
into. 248-842-9000

BIRMiNGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

Aliarlmenlsl a.
Unfurnished ..

Canton EHO

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMEST"
DEAL IN TOWN!

Free Heat
Save $1,200
*Restrictions apply ~

1 year lease.
1 bdrm and 2 bdrm

Call Today For
Specials

(734) 981-388B
Village Squire Apt.
On Ford Rd, E. of 1·275

Mon-Fri. 9-5:30pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

.~ Over 10,000
.; • , ,'.. IISlIngs onine

hometownlife,com
REAL

ESTATE

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!

Call For Details!
(866) 267-8640

On Palmer Rd.
Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmlproperties.net

Canton
4, BRRR!!!

Jat'I' It's Cold
Outside •.•

Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

(up to a $1500 savings)
28drm starting at $769
1Bdrm starting at $669

Call now and get
1 month FREE or .

Reduced rates

Fairway Club Apts
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

~~~~~~

CANTON - We have 'new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaHs at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn ClUb

REOUCED RATES
On 1 Bedroomsl

FREEHEAT & WATERI

Apartments from $565
Townhomes from $795

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

1 MONTH
FREE PLUS
$50 OFF 6
MONTHS

RENT.
Selected Units Only

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunltles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

OETROIT
Quiet 1 bdrm.

23503 W. 7 Mlle.
Across the street from
Greater Grace Church.

248-866-5323
313-535-2210 .

Farmington
Grand River~Middlebelt

ClarenceviUe
, School District

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

248-411-5020
FARMINGTONHILLS

Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Merriman. 248-477-2080

FARMINGTONHILLS
Spacious1 bdrm. Walk-in clos-
et, carport, blinds, and updat-
ed appliances incl. $595/mo. 1
yr. lease. (248) 763-4729.

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. ~ MO,nth Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. laundry
in unit. Water & carport IncL
$575-$690. (586) 254-9511

Apartments/ A
UnfUrlllshed ..

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Select 2 Bdrms
As Low As

$690
• ATTACHEDGARAGES
*REDUCED Sec. Deposit

- FREE Water
• Indoor Pool

(866) 568-9761
Oh Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-1 Month Free or As

low As $544.62
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River-(M5)

-MInutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard lake Rd.

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$500- 1 bdrm
$645 - 2 bdrm
$745 - 3 bdrm

Paid water & major por-
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Call (248) 615-8920 .

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bdrms FROM $500

.Inc!. carport .Water
Senior dIscounts

248-417-3077

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINES8IS_..
. Moving into a cozy,

. 1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322
FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Midtllebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONPt.AZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722
FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors. Smoke free. Heat &
water included, $550/mo +
sec. 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645~1191
GARDENCITY

2 bdrm, refrigerator, stove,
heat & water included. $650.
Mint con·d. 313-645-0348

GARDENCITY
Charming, Quiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli-
ances, aIr, heat/water included.

248-474-3005
GARDEN CITY Ig 2 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances incl. $575 + sec.
n4-261-6863/734-464-3847

KEEGOHAR80R! .
WEST BLOOMFIELD

large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also· avail·
able. 248-681-8309

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great de~ check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilleds!

Livonia

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775

immediate occupancy

CALL
(24B) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
large Walk~in Closet

Fully Equipped KitcMn
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

1 BEDROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT
Reduced Rental Rates

(for a limited, time only)

Washer & Dryer
-, Patio or Balcony

Swimming Pool
Carports

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $750.

Available now.
Call (248) 349-6612

Apartments! _
Unfurlllshed W

NORTHVILLE CONDO
FIRST MONTH FREE!

large 1 bdrm., 1 oath,
Close to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
868-237-2847 'x!. 21.

NOVI EHO
THOUSANDS IN

FREE RENT
Fountain Park
• Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main St.
866-365-9239-~----------~~-----_.~-_.

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-923B

Fountalnparkapartments.com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

As Low As
$445 for 1 Bdrms
$600 for 2 Bdrms

- REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
- FREE city water
" HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI Meadowbrook
N-. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry .... includes our beauti·
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in~unit
washer / dryers! limited
availability ...come see why!
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

RATES REDUCEO
To As Low As

$535/Month
" REDUCED Sec. Deposit

" FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

~ 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sQ. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(24B) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move~in
Specials

PALMER PARK studio,1·3
bdrms. Nice, renovated ouild-
Ings. Starting at $385. 725-
730 Whitmore. 313~340~ 1570.

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bed-room Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215
PLYMOUTH - Upper 2 bdrm,
recently renovated. Storage,
private street,.availaole now.
$700/mo. 517-404-8418

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
$0 SECURITY DEPOSIT!

With Qualifying Credit

FREE HEAT!

From $525/mo.

(868) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommuniltes.com
Equal Housing.Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air., Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. , $665. Ask
about our speclals~

Call: (734) 45a-B811

Plymouth
$200 Deposit

- 1 Bdrm $602 w/coupon
- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
• inside ~torage, central' air
- pets welcome
- sIngle story, ranch~style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHO,

PLYMOUTH· Furnished stu~
dio; heat, water, 'electric paid.
6 month lease or longer.
$475 plus deposits.
734-635-1079,734-434-8886

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50% OFF _

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom" central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-8570

PLYMOUTH, 1 bdrm. near
1·275. Well malntalnedj air &
extra storage area: No pets'.
Rent $570 incl. heat & water.
734-522-8705.

* RENTA BRAND*
NEW 3 BED-2 BATH

DOUBLEWIDE
MANUFACTUREDHOME

FirR W~~f~EL~:mo
TOTAL PER-MONTHI

HOMESCOME
COMPLETEWITH

STOVE,REFRIGERATOR,
OISHWASHER,

MICROWAVE,WASHER,
ORYER,COVEREOOECK,
SHEa & CENTRALAIR.

HURRY-ONLY13 .,
MODELS REMAINING.

HOMETOWNNOVI
888-251-4353

HOMETOWNAMERICA.
COM/HOMETOWNNOVI

ROYAL OAK ~ 1 bdrm studio
style, lower level, fireplace, off~
street parking, $495/mo inc!.
utilities. 248-423-9334

Soutb Lyou - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun·
dry, free cable. Starting"at
$750 per mo. 248-767-4207

Southfield
Afford~bfelGreat Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you. deserve in
our spacious oile bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, ,you
will enjoy all the· wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laund.ry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

main;gnance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1·696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 M1te
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582, 586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

1II~ar~'1i1""(jfg1ll~ar~1II
, $200 MOVES YOU IN! ,
i8 1MONTH FREE' . ar
'Rent Same Day - Hurry! Call Today! ,
'\ Cedar Lake Apartments in Northyille '\ .
, Uxated ~II6 Mile hem'un Haggerty aml.Nortbdlle Rcadr! 2 milel Ii'll! iI/I·m ,

'I 'I
" • Private Entry. Full Size Washer & Dryer ,l~b..Small Pets Welcome· Wate.r Included 11
~ Call todoy for details & pricing in{o!. IJiJ ,
i8 248-348-1830 ~ar
ilk 1'lWW.cedarlakeapartments.com ~.

~~ar~'8;G''a~arJ~
- ./' .
H ,M! ~c, ,_\:$,

"It's All About Results" BOO-579·SELL {73551

http://www.hometownJqe.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.wellinglonplacecondos.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:pgiflcondo@comcast.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommuniltes.com


www.hometownlife.com

Apartments/ a
Unfllrllished ..

Walled Lake

$599" MOVES YOU IN!

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large,closets, catsl
small dogs ok
and ample parking

0f:en 7 days a week.
248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

Weslland EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlproperti.s.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

1MONTH FREEl
Free Heal & Walerl
New Fllness Center

Now Openl

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inksler Rds.
www.cmlpropertles.net

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow..
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print in this adl

- HeatlWater included -
- $25.00 Application Fee

New Reslden"!'s Only

734- 7~2-4700

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

RENT
STARTING
AT $575
VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KiTCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcommunities.com
Equal Housing OpportunIty

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates. 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499.
Short term leases avaii..
Heal & water Included.

Renl 10 own option.
734-427-1997

On Warren Ave.,
E. 01 Mlddlebell Rd.

OPEN OAILY

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed ..

Westland

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

·1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.corri
Equal HousIng Opportunity

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

" POOL
" CLUBHOUSE
" CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. epartments

with Balcony.
Rents Irom $530"

Cherry Hit[ near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm. $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTlAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.

2 bedroom - from $575.
New management.

Newly renovate~.
(734) 647·3077

Westland
Come Party with US!
Free Rent Til 3/1/06'

'~~ ~Select 1 bdrms.
$0. 2 bdrms avail. Im-

mediate occupan-+: cy, (734) 455-7100

Westland"~"
HAPPY •

NEW +:
YEAR! .

1st MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU IN!'

1 Bdrm. $4B9
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8-5pm,
Sat. & 8un.10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Welt .veDMmor
Retirement Community

Seniors_ ..
en, ~Gotto. e US!

$ .. 1 BedroomApartmom $ .. HappyHours
S¢Volunteer Work 5~Exercise Programs
$..oog WalkingSONice $¢Billiards Games
$..seau~lBarbor SeNices $¢Shopping, Shopping,Shopping'
see-Mini-SusTransportation Se.eDinner in Restaurant
$¢Personai Gare Service S~Housekeeping Service
$¢Pinochle Games $" RedHalSocie~
$¢Coramics Class $" MovieNighl
s-Laundry Service $e.eOtharwaterplantswhileonvacation

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY (Hearing ImpairedI1-8001649-3777 0

Hours Monday-friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday lO:OOto 2:00 ~
~ 34601 Elmwood' Westland. Michigan· 48185.t i
loiU ' E ual Housin 0 rtunit (;\. ll:

Aparlmenls! .,.
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Condos/Townhollses e
Westland

&KEEP THAT» INCOME TAX
~ ~ REFUND IN

YOUR
POCKETI

1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO
RENT until February 2006

NO APPLICATION FEE
$99.00 MOV~S YOU IN

(734) 729-4020

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. LIve in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed.l1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes· Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), in Ivy-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO.

Offered by the Beneicke Group
24B-642-868e

Westland Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 8edroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Healtwaler Included

(New residents only
with approved credil)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. B30 sq. ft.
condo. Ail appliances, water
incl., $750/mo.
24B-346-3142,248-478-0058
NOVI 2 bdrm, $795. Farmin-
gton 1 bdrm, $495 + associa-
tion dues. Month or year lease,
utilities incl. 734-787-0899

PLYMOUTH CONDO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace,
bsmt., deck patio, CIA,
appliances, 1,118 sq. ft.,
$1250/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2481 34a-a1a9 #701
www.richterassoC.com

(734) 729-6636

Aparlmenl'/ _
Furnished •

Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak· Troy
Furnished

Apts.
" Monthiy Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newiy Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

SOUTHFIELD 1 Bdrms.,
bath, carport, central air.
laundry facilities, pool.
Spacious with many
updates and lots of stor-
age. No petsl Immediate
Occu-pancy! 248-802-5884

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

WALLED LAKE CONDO
2 bd~m, 2 bath, garage, CIA,
clubhouse, pool, 1300 sq. ft.,
appliances, many upgrades,
$1000. (248) 320-6637

CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house~
wares, utitiMs and internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiflll with quality furnish-
ings, Call 734-495-9500.

WAYNE-EFFICIENCY APT.
All utmties, no Jease,

weekly/monthly rates, cable
incl., start at: $120 - up.
No pets, (734) 728-0739

WESTLAND CONDO
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, shed,
CIA, appliances, 700 sq. t.,
$695/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·e189 #711

www.rlchterassoc.com

Duplexes •

Condosrrown~ouses e Belleville 2 bdrm. Hwd floors,
updated Kitchen w/a!! appli-
ances, new vinyl windows,
new blinds, bsmt w/washer &
dryer hookup & possible 3rd
bedroom. $615/mo, $900 sec
dep. Pets neQotiable. '

Call TJIla 734-416-8736

BIrmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(24B) 709-1129 LIVONIA - 6 Mile & Mlddlebelt.
Spotless 2 bedroom, large Hv-
ing room. Refrigerator & stove
incl. $595/mo. 24B-446-9926

LIVONIA
2 bdrm., brick ranCh, bsmt.,
new kitchen, appliances
$765/mo ..(248) 377-1596
LIVONIA Beautiful 2 bdrm,
neW kitchen, bath, carpet, ale,
appliances, finished bsmt
$875/mo. 313-506-0949

LIVONIA Plymouth & Farm-
ington Rds. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
CIA, fireplace, bsmt, appll~
ances. 734-788-1016

PLYMOUTH
2 Bedroom Ouplex-1450 sq.ft.

$700/mo. 233 West Spring
7346743193

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

8LOOMF!ELD HILLS 1700 sq,
ft. 2 story. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
Full bsmt., garage.
Completely updated. Only
$1800 mo. 248-705-7677

CANTON
Beautiful condo, 2 bdrm, 2
baths, gas fireplace, 1 car,
$1200/mo. 734-398-5001

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft.
Alt appl. incl. Vaulted ceiling,

. pool. $1000. 248-797-3888

,FARMINGTON 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washerl
dryer In unit. $650+ deposit.
Heat Included 480-323-5364

FARMINGTON 32718 Grand
River Unit C-31, River Glen
Condo Sharp 2 bedroom End
Unit 1st Floor with Park View,
all appliances, common base-
ment area, $775 a month -Heat
& Water inc.' RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed., bsmt.,
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734-453-4810
ROYAL OAK Spacious ,1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
floors, many windows, bsmt,

(248) 364-0092
TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 1% bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One
mo. security. 248-877-3483

34-941·9736
26121 Eu"'ka Road, Taylor, MI4S180 <'il1&.

viaf1 us on 1he wab; 'NWW.mcklnlay.COffi ~

Duplexes e
WESTLAND -1100 sq.ft. side
of duplex, 3 bdrm, new bath,
carpet, windows, flooring,
appliances. Updated kitchen.
Section 8 applicants wel-
come. immediate occupancy,
$750/mo. 248-345-3518
WESTLAND Nice 2 bdrm
duplex In Norwayne area.
Private yard. $550 mo., $800
security. Catt 248-890-9929

WESTLAND (NORWAYNEI
2 bdrm, $650/mo., $1300 to
move. No credit check, great
landlords. (248) 842-0679
Westland - 2 bedroom. Fun
basement. Clean & neat. QUiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721·8111
WESTLAND - NORWAYNE

2017 Elbridge, 2 bdrm" very
clean, Section 8 OK. $525/mo.
plus security. 734-522~9007
WESTLANO/NORWAYNE Area
duplex. 32406 Lapeer, 3
bdrm., $625 + sec.

Call (248) 420-0573

Flal' (8
EAST DEARBORN UPPER

1 bdrm, Ig living/dining room.
$500/MO plus security. Water
& gas included. 313~584-5461
FERNDALE Exceptional, 2
bdrm, lower with fireplace,
wood floors, leaded glass,
,cIa, garage, laundry. Beautiful
1920's features. A MUST
SEE! $795 + utitltes.

(248) 548-5946

PLYMQUTH, - downtown, 2
Bdrm. flat, washer & dryer in
unit. CIA, available immedl-
alely. $695mo. 248-894-6693.

REDFORD AREA
Clean 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, kitchen appliances .
$525. (248) 377-1596
ROYAL OAK - Near downtown.
Upper 2 bdrm, washer, dryer,
no~smoking/pets, $750/mo. +
utllllias. 248-399-2502

Homes For Rent G>
A Credit Score

Over 500?
You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that wilt

put you Into a house for
under $500 (total move~ln

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Catt agent for Details!
Diane, ceU: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

BAO CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

BINGHAM FARMS RANCH
3 Bdrm .. 2 bath, fireplace, 2
car garage, deck, patio, CIA,
appliances, 2,000 sq. ft.
$1850/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2481 348-8189 #714

www.richlerassoc.com
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm condo,
oak floors, heat & water incL
$1,400/mo. No petsl smoky
Ing.248-224-1553
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bdrm, 1
bath plus 2 car garage. $10001
mo plus sec. Avail. Feb. 1st.
248-417-3544, caU evenings.
BLOOMFIELD 5 bdrm, 3.2
bath,3800 Sq. ft. New carpet,
paint, counters & much more.
$2250/mo. 24B-91 0-0884
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FERNDALE BUNGALOW

3 bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt,
hardwood floors, 1 car garage,
fenced yard, cia, appliances,
1,108 sq. ft., $995/mo.
. RICHTER & ASSOC.

(2481 348-8189 #704
www.richterassDc.com

LIVONIA- Rosedale Gardens.
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial.
AC, fireplace, $1050 + utilities.

734-422-6930

Bloomfield Hills Gatehouse 2
bedroom, modern kitchen, stu-
dio, private patio, 2: car garage.
$2200 per mo. 248-644"6.700

Max Sroock Reaitors

* RENT A eRANO *
NEW 3 eEO-2 BATH

DOUBLE WIDE
MANUFACTURED HOME

iN eEAUTlFULL NOVI
FOR AS LITTLE AS $750

TOTAL PER-MONTH!
HOMES COME

COMPLETE WITH
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR,

DISHWASHER,
MICROWAVE. WASHER,

DRYER, COVERED DECK.
SHED & CENTRAL AIR. '

HURRY-ONLY 13
MODELS REMAINING.
. HOMETOWN NOVI

888-251,4353
HOMETOWNAMERICA.
COM/HDMETOWNNDVI

MILFORD HISTORIC
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, dining
room, living room, bsmt., 1.5
car garage, deck, appliances,
1,300 sq. ft. $1095/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-81a9 #70B

www.richterassoc.com

eRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, hardwood
floors, two-sided fireplace,
finished walk-out bsmt., large
deck, boat dock, appliances,
$1500/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-81a9 #702

www.richterassoc.com

FERNDALE: NORTH Nice 2
bdrm, new kitchen, oak floors,
fireplace, bsmt, all appliances.
$850. 24B-35D-2499
GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home with finished
basement, new appliances.
$1000/monlh. 248-342-2271

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. $1100/mo. plus $1100
security. (734) 564-1010
GARDEN CITY Clean 3 bdrm,
brick ranch, air, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, appliances Incl.

$950/mo.810-459-5311
GARDEN CITY

Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo.

(313) 350-5227

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm. 2 balh, $899/"'0.

FIRST MD. FREE
All appliances and

ale included.
Pets Welcome

1 MONTH FREE!*
888-304-0078

Cottege Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton Ml48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
1Sl ROYAL OAK Brick 3 bdrm., i.

family room, attached garage .•
CIA, all appliances, bsmt.
$1200. (248) 350-2499

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1800 sq. ft., new kitchen/bath,
finishedbsmt., $1400. Option
to buy. (248) 249-0698

CANTON Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
wI special financing to move
you in today. 248-478·5660

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Cat! Sandy at Sun Homes for
delalls at: 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

ROYAL OAK :
2+Bdrms, New Kitchen, I

Washer/Dryer, CIA, Bsmt, i
Garage, $1080/Month I

248-506-7737

GARDEN CITY Sharp 4 bdrm
ranch, garage, 2 baths, kitchen
appliances, option to buy avait~
able, $B50. 248-788-1823.

GARDEN CITY & LIVONIA
3 bedroom brick ranches,
bsmt, garage, no pets.
$900/mo. 248-661-9062.
INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch Wlfutl
bsmt & 2 car garage. Also: 3
bdrm ranch, full bsmt, hard-
wood floors. 734-67 4~4961.
INKSTER Remodeled 4 bdrm.,
2 car garage, finished bsmt, .
immediate occupancy. Option
10 buy. $B50. 248-788-1823
LINCOLN PARK Nice 4 bed-
room colonial, basement, 2
baths, dining room. Option to
buy. $750. 248-7B8-1823.

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite wI fireplace; air, all appli-
ances. $1295. (24B) 943-2963

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite wI fireplace, air, ail
appliances. $1295. 2 yr. lease
incl.,. membership to Livonia
Rec Center, 3 blocks away.
(248) 943-2963

NORTHVILLE RANCH
Custom built 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
atrium, new alarm system,
finished walk-out bsmt., deck
patio, CIA, appliances, 2,208
sq. ft., $1895/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2481 34a-a189 #718
www.rlchterassoc.com

ROYAL OAK 3 Bdrms.,
Basement. Remodeled,
fenced large backyard. Must
see. $1400 - 517-546-9646

CANTON TOWNHOUSE
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, rent
$925. Oplion/buy $129,900.
LC $3K down. (734) 455-2953.

CLAWSON - Clean 1400 sq. ft.
ranch. 4 bdrm, living & family
room, nice kitchen, laundry
room, fenced yard, garage.
$995. Will also rent w/option
to buy. S. of 14 Mite & W. off
of Rochester. 486 Allen. Call
Pete Mlrk, RE/MAX in the
HBls, (24B) 646-8502 or

(248)709-1120

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~'"

i~)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
4603 Katherine,

Brick 3 bdrm., garage, fenced.
Avail immediately. $750.
Shown on Wed & Sun. @5pm

cell # (313) 920-5988
248-593-00e4

NOVI LAKEFRONT
3 br., Appliances, Fireplace,
Air, Garage, Newly
Remodeled, $1,500/mo. Call

(248)470-7352
DEARBORN HTS. Remodeled
2 bdrm ranch. Bsmt, cIa,
option, immediate occupancy,
$650. 248"788-1823.

DETROIT 3 bdrm, freshly
painted, new carpet, 2 car
garage. Section 8 OK. 20530
Rogge. $875, 313-657-9001

FARMINGTON
3bedroom. Clean, updated.
Garage, fenced yard. $950/mo.

Call TODD A. SMITH al
REIMAX Classic
248-449-6263

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, family
room, 1.5 bath, all appliances,
hot water heat/ca, 2.5 car
garage, close to X-ways &
elementary school. $1275/mo.
+ sec. 734-453-8375

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. ranch,1.5
bath, fireplace, a/c, 2 car,
appl., snow/lawn care. $11001
mo. Avail now. 734-464-6304

LIVONIA
Clean 3 Bdrm, 2.5 car garage,
CIA $1095/mo.

5B6-817-1846
FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sq.ft. colonial. 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car attached, Ig. fenced
yard $1200/mo.248-388-7869

FARMINGTON HILLS
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. Attached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
floors. $750+ deposit. Ref-
erences. 248c348-0066

LIVONIA Merriman & Joy Rd.
3 bdrm. brick ranch, futt bsmt.,
garage. $1200/mo. Bad credit
okay. Mike. (734) 678-5400
LIVONIA Remodeled 3 bdrm,
2 bath, family room wI fire-
place. Rent wI option,
$140D/mo.248-444-9187
LIVONIA Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
wI special financing to move
you In today. 248-478-5660
LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car. Fully renovated, at! new.
No pets. $1100 mo., 2 yrs
$1050 mo. 248-569-4751.
LIVONIA Very clean, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, family room, fin-
ished bsmt, appliances,
$1250 + sec. 248-529-6B70

LIVONIA 8RICK RANCH
3 bdrm., 1 bath, bs·mt.,
alarm system, garage, CIA,
appliances, 1.300 sq. ft"
1995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #709

www.rlehterassoc.com

Plymouthc659 Burroughs
Charming, squeaky clean,
updated, 3 bdrm. with CIA,
Basement, 2 car garage
Immediate. Only $1300
MIKE BAKER aI734-459-7646
REIMAX Home Sales Services

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Air, garage, att
appliances. Bsmt. $925/mo +
security. 248478-0213

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, fenced, 7 Mile
& Beech Daly. Optlonai laun-
dry, sec. 8 okay, $975/mo.
forsalebyowner.com, ref. #
20571122, (313) 676-0446

REDFORD Clean 2 Bedroom
Basement. Garage. Large
Lot. 19435 Poinciana $650
mo, 248-476-6498

FARMINGTON HILLS
Clean 3 bdrm, basement,
garage. $1000/mo + sec.
248-787-6808/248-471-5606

FARMINGTON HILLS Large 1
bdrm, secluded, completely
remodeled, pet-friendly, $6951
mo. Agenl. (248) 767-4207.

FARMINGTON HILLS
TRI-LEVEL

3 bedroom, 2 bath, new
carpeting in living room,
freshly painted, fireplace,
kitchen w/new oak floors,
large fenced yard, 2.5 car
garage. CIA, appliances, 1,5BO
sq. ft., $1350/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #720

www.richlerassoc.com
REDFORD TWP
11355 Hazelton

3 possibly 4 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, cIa, finished basement,
garage, fenced yard. Avail now.
$795/mo. Shown Wed, &
Sun. @4pm. 313-920-5986
248-593-0064

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, partial finished bsmt,
close to N. Farmington, HS.
newly renovated, 2 car attach
garage, $1600/mo. plus sec.
deposit. 248-851-7077

LIVONIA SW, - Clean ranch. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, updat-
ed. $1175. 734-422-0861

LIVONIA- liE (2) 2 bdrm.
Carpet, appliances, porch, pet
fee. $595 and $705/mo + uti!·
ities. 248-356-7719.

REDFORD TWP.
2 bdrm., 2 bath. Rent or buy.
$825/mo. + first last, & secu-
rity. 313-737-9539

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, 2
car garage, CIA, appliances,
1,200 sq. ft .. $995 mo .

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2481 348-8189 #713

www.richterassoc.com
Move-In Special
$294 move, you in! i
Newly renovated units. i

A great community. 1

Weekend resident
gatluJrings in our

updated clublwuse,

~oJ
·~MiL~~·

OPEN HOUSE
Wine, Cheese, Live Entertainment

and Lots of Fun!

OEOS2B4B09

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmlproperti.s.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://WWW.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.corri
http://www.richterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richlerassoc.com
http://www.richterassDc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlehterassoc.com
http://www.richlerassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
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Homes For Rent (I
WEST BLOOMFIELD

,REDUCED· $1695/mo
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

,Newly remodeled 2700 sq.
ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances,
2.5 car attached garage,
deck. CIA. 313·920-5966,

248-593-0064.

WESTLAND·3 bdrm, 1 bath,
Livonia schools, 1295 sq.ft.,
21/2 car garage, fenced yard,
$950/mo. 734-674-8183

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, duplex. Carpeted
throughout. $650/mo. No
pets. (734) 421-7666

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, 1 bath, !g. kitchen &
utility room, fenced yard,
$695. Agent, 734-536-0704.

WESTlAND 3 Bdrm, b{ick
ranch. Livonia schools, bsmt.
$1100/mo. Bad credit okay.
Call Mike. 734-678·5400

WESTLAND Cherry Hill/ Venoy.
3 bdrm, large family room +
fireplace, bsmt, country
kitchen, clean, new paint &
carpet. Open Sun. Jan. 29, 1;
3. $1095 + sec. 734-421'6928

WESn.AND Livonia schools,
clean 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
bsmt., garage & more.
$1050/mo.734-425-9225

WESTLAND Rent to own,
Livonia Schools, Westland
!iomes wi Livonia Schools,
l(mJted homes now avail. &
going fast, bruised credit
okay. We help wI special
financing to move you in
today. 248-478-5660

WESTLAND 3 bdrm in a nice
family area, extra clean, bsmt,
g-arage, air, appliances, wash-
er/dryer, 'Screened in porch.
[!;f975/mo. (248) 982-4210
!~

Homes For Renl (I
WESTLAND·NORWAYNE

2 bdrm single family, fenced,
garage, no pets, $685.

248-449-3307

WESTLAND/LIVONIA
,SCHOOLS

3 Bdrms., bath, 2 garage,
huge 2.5 car garage, fenced
yard, A/C, all appliances
including washer/dryer. Im-
mediate Occupancy! $900/
mo plus security.

734-377-1062

WHITE LAKE Pontiac Lake-
front, 2 bdrm, all appliances
incl. $1000/mo. + sec. & 1st.
mo. rent. 248-797-0850

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

Or stop Foreclosure!!

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC"
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

Y.PSILANTI Huge, newer 5 Ig.
bdrms, 3 bath wI 'fireplace on
wooded 19 acres, $1650/mo.,
rent to own. 248-583-9424

Mobile Home Rentals e
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON NILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

Mob!le Home S!les (I)
FARMINGTON HILLS

REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTN FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Calle (248) 474-2131

Soulh"n Renlals (I
DEL RAY BEACN FL • CONOD
Beach access on I/C. All new
inside, 2 bdrm, avail now.
$4000/mo. 248-613-6958

Southern Renlals ..

FLORIDA - OCEAN FRONT
JENSEN BEACH CONDO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, corner unit,
4th floor, $2800/Feb. &
$3200IMarch.(248) 698-4134

NEAR COCOA BEACH, FL
Ocean side condo. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, furnished. $1500/mo.

Call: 734-416-1650

VacatIOn A
ResorliRenlals V

HARBOR SPRINGS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, luxury condo.
Downtown with view of bay.
For prices and availability call

Dennis at 231·838·5678

lIvlllg Quarlers To A
Share _ V
BEVERLY HILLS - GORGEOUS
home, full house privileges,
furnished, STORAGE. $475 +
Y2 utilities. 248-352-5769

LIVONIA single male wlll share
3 bdrm home. $380 incl. utili-
ties. Call 734-516-4607

PLYMOUTH - Beck Rd./M-14
Studio with kitchenl bath,. pri-
vate entry $550/mo. incl.
utillties. (734 }446-6940

PLYMOUTH· Gorgeous home,
$420/mo. Includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734M262-5500 anytime.

ST CLAIR SHORES Lg. masM

ter bdrm, private' bath, walk·
in closet, house privileges,
garage. $415. 734-216-7328

TROY· Female, no smoking,
to share 2 bedroom, 1..5 bath,
condo, $485/mo.+1/2 electric.

248-952-1801

WESTLAND 3 bdrm.,1.5 bath
condo to share, utilities inci.
$400/mo. + $400 sec.

(352) 430-8506 leave mess.

Rooms For Renl (I)
Farmington Hilts Professional
roommate, clean, good area,
$395. lncl. util.,cleaning, cable,
lawn, internet. 813-205-9926

FURNISHED ROOM
Westland. Full house privi-,
leges and more. $100 per
week.. 734-513·5842

Rooms For Rent (I)
GARDEN CITY

Responsible working person
with car. No pets. $85 weekly,
$150-deposit. Utllilies includ·
ed. 734-422-1663

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Bath, clean, furnished, sleep.
Via 196, 275, 5 & Newburgh.
$100wk Cable. 734-464-1338

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $1aO/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109

SOUTHFIELD· 2 rooms: small
cozy & Ig w/private bath,
entrance. Quiet, wooded area.
No smoking. 248·352-4528

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, ~acuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBD. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

313-535-4100
248-544-1575

248-347-9999
734'595-9990

OfllcelRetall Space For _
Renl/lease W

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebelt Rd., NI 01 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549-0900

CANTON 2 to choose from
800-1,000 Sq. ft. office, 1,000-
1,200 Warehouse combo.
$1,950-$1,975 a month.

Mark Riegal, Agent.
Direct 734"718-6176

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier sleep clinic suite in
medical. building on
Orchard Lake Road, 3000
sqJt., ideal layout on
ground floor with interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352-9770

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B·471-7100

LIVONIA
Merriman & 7 Mile

Two-room suite in corner
professional buiiding.
Private entry and lav.

Jerry Gottlieb
( 248) 780·0082

NOVI- OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248-34"9-0260 ext 202.

PRIME CANTON
OFFICE SPACE

2,340 Sq. Ft. with 10 offices
and large open area. 2 year
lease includes triple net
expense. $3,700 per month.

CALL CURT DOZIER
(734) 718·8844

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Ctr, Canton

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. 11.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

Boats/Motors 8>
CATALINA 27 Sallboal 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here, MUST SElUi $75001
best. (313) 881-8743

Motorcyles/Mlmblkes/ ..
Go-Karts •

HONDA 2005 REBel 250
Great bike to learn on. Like
new. Under 100 miles,
$2800, 734-427-3455

HONDA VLX 2004 Shadow,
5584 miles,· Honda back rest,
service manual, cover, warran-
ty to 10107, garaged, exc cond,
$4300/besl. 248-202-1229

Recreahonal Vehicles G
ROAD TREK 2002 POPULAR
190, Best selling camper van
in N.A. since 1990. 25,000
miles, extended warranty king
size bed, toilet, shower,
fridge, sink, furnace, a/c,
stove, entertainment center,
lots of storage, $35,900. see
roadtrek.com 248-651 -5779

Snowmobiles aID
FORMULA 3 SKIDOO 1999

WI electric start, reverse, 1200
miles. 1997 V-MAX wI 900
miles & Trltan Trailer, $4900.
Willing to split. 734-890-2500

Campers/Molor ..
HomeslTrallers V

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,000. 734-427-6743

AuloMISC •

RUSTED AFAR
i'li restore your old car. Auto
body rebuilding, panels, fabri-
cation, painting, pin striping,
old & new. Reasonable rates.
Call Hank. (313) 291-3075

AutolTruck-Parls & A
Service V Trucks for Sale •

www.hometownlife_com

CHEVY 199B VENTURE LS •
Duel sliding doors, loaded,
hwy miles, new tires/exhaust,
$2950/besl. 734'261-2037
CHEVY VENTURE 2002, must
see, clean, $7,995.

Fox :EE.E.'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEVY VENTURE 2003, silver,
47K, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY VENTURE 2004, low
miles, $13,950.

IJdyAt
lIlJl_ CIietIrlIItll
Yow HlJrr/f!f/)wn Ctwr IJ*

BBW72.gft36

CHEVY VENTURE 2005, low
miles, $14,900.

Ot>lyAtlIlJl__ 1'lIlII

ra/if #(IhMroWl1 Ctwvy fJHkI
Bll8-372-9tl3B

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY LXI 2001, 49K, leather,
$9,995.

Fox. E#:#.E.Zt!!iI
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2003,
7 passenger, 16K, $10,888,

Fox EE.XZt!!iI
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Livonia - 5 MlleIFarmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422-2321

Commercial/Industrial A.
For Renlllease ..

CANTON·TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,from I-
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373

PLYMOUTH Light Industrial,
1800 sq.ft. heated warehouse.
450sq. f1. office 16' ceiling
10x14 overhead door. $1300.
Taxes lncl. '734) 891-8791

Lease/OpllOn To BIlY •

CANTON
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeous! Won't
last long. $1595/$7500 nego-
tiable. 248-921-2432

CANTON - NEW end unit
Chatterton Village, Beck I
Geddes. 1350 sq.ft., 2
bdrm,2 bath, garage, appli-
ances, vaulted ceiling, pool,
$1050/month, Immediate
occupancy. 734-846-9335

FORO RANGER 2000
Extended cab, V-6, auto.

This week only $3250
TYME (734) 455-5566

DODGE CARAVAN 2001
4 door, very low miles, no
co-signer needed, must be

working. $99 down, $103lmo.
TYME (7S4) 455-5866

DODGE CARAVAN 2005. 1,,1
factory warranty, $12.995.

Fox E:r-lZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2002 Sport pkg. Light almond,
remote doors, loaded. $11,600
or best offer. (734) 525-4049
FORO 2004 FREESTAR
42,000 miles, V6, good condi-
tion, asking $9000/best off~r.

248-626-7527 exl3120
FORD WINDSTAR

1998, Low miles, in wonder-
ful condo $3750.

734-788-7997 .

orne

S-10-82-93 NEW PARTS 2
front inner fenders, inner grill
and bumper, plus various
joint supports and 2 new jack
stands. $100. Coleman 4 hp
compressor & various tools.
$40. (248) 360-4295 Kevin.

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2005
Crew Cab, chrome wheels,
midnight blue. $25,450

OrifyAt
lIlJllallllllle _l'lII6l
Ywf Ht1rMttJWfI m;my flt:IJer

Stltl-371Hl836

AUlos Wanled G FORO F·150, 1988 Super Cab
wI cap. 25,000 miles on new
motor. $4000.

Call 248-288-3301

Id Ser ·ce Guide ..... ETOWN/ilacom

~
~

BEAT ANY
WRIDEN ESTIMATE
248·476·0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Waliwashing
.... MASTERWORK
8111 PAINTING

Interior I Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734·523-1964
Quality Work I Nice Price

BUDGET PAINTING- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & Existing-Free
Estimates· Call: 248-336-2278

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color conSUlts, free estimates,
Lic/lns. (248) 477-7764
GREAT WESTERN PAINTING

Custom painting, int. & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting results.

Lie. & Ins" Est. 1981"
313-886-7602, Grosse Pointe
Herman Painting - Low Winter
Rates. Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK, 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Exl
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 5B8-672-9632
K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-397,4489,734,578,4489

PAINTING· 31 YRS.
Interior Specialist. Cart. master
painter. Wallpaper removal
Rei. & Insured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 74B-2017. 734-414·0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
24B-225-7165

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST DUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res Ii Coml- Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plasterl
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

~ Removal - Free Est -
References. 248·349-7499-

-734-464-8147

Plumbing cD

Remodeling I)
CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing In kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Roollng <II
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

lEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs,exp.
Lic/lns. 248~827-3233

New & Repair
All types, Roofing,
Siding, Gullers &

Carpentry,
248-471-2600

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-
7480 or (24B) 939-6123 FORD F150 2000 Supercab,

45K, very nice truck, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Basemenl .:
Waterproofing W
WET WALLS? DON'T WATER-
PROOFI WE CLEAN DRAIN
TilE. Call Now! Hydromist.
:, (248) 634-0215

DIIII3
" ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK

Concrete + Foundations
"'Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
t·.GallAnytime, 248-478-2602
;;JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,

30 Years Experience!
~',Dr!veways, Porches, Garage
floors, Waterproofing Lie.
Ins, Free Est. 313-561-9460

BUi~ding Remodeling •

·.:.Kilchen-Balhs- Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VisalMC,AMEX

24B·476-0011

, "ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quaiity workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available. Lic. & Ins.

734-414·044tl

,"AII Remodeling & Repairs"
Limited Electrical & Plumbing

Lic.Jlns. Quality Suiider
wI 26 yrs. Exp

J & P Carpentry, LlC
734-B18-0635

A FAMILY BUSINESS
'RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Work by Owner.
:Uvonia resident since 1959

Licensed & Insured
734·421·5526

"BARRY'S CARPENTRY
, -Basements-Bathrooms
-,-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Uc/lns.

Winter Rales (248) 478-8559

Carpenlry •

. " CARPENTRY
,REMODELING _ REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo lic/lns. .
'; -C~II John: 734-522-5401

'",: FINISH CARPENTRY
:·r:Crowns, Trim, Doors

.':,Railings: Straight or Bent
Il~';32 yrs. expo734-455-3970

C~rpets •

CARPET INSTALLATION
& SALES

·BEST PRICES·
CALL, 313-5BO·2829

Carpel tft!\
Repalr/lnstaliallOn W
Floor CoverIng Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood,
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249-8100

IBIIE
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs,

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & 1M.
24B-557-5595 313-292-7722

Cleamng Serl/lce ..

CLEANING AND'
ERRAND SERVICES

Reasonable Rates & Insured.
734-425·0549

L & S QUALITY CLEANINO
Move in-move-outs, etc.

Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.
(313) 537-2667

FIrewood e
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery,
Hacker Services

Qualily Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

M-F B-5; Sat 8·3

Floor Service I)
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

Gullers f8
CLEANING, SCREENING.

NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES
248-471-2600

Handyman M/F I)
ABSOLUTELY AL'S

-Carpentry -Electric
-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing

248-477-4742

* RICK FOR HtRE *
Lic.llns Bider wili provide
handyman work for homeown-
ers/divorcees. No job too small
or big. Reasonable, quality
friendly work. 248-431-2091

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work ine!.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ALL HOME SERVICES
from changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling.
·Lic.J!ns. Free estimates.

734-459-7770

HANDYMAN
Reasonable & Reliable.
Building, fixing & Painting.
Call Mark. (313) 320-3043

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum·
bing, electrical, drywall, paint·
ing, leaks, carpentry, roofing.
Any small job. 248-231-1125

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. $25 quotes, $65 min.
jobs. Eves OK. 734-658-1077

Relired Handyman
All types of work

248·471·3729

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

. -Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595·3046

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs we I,
come. (248) 506-6011

Handym" M/F I)

Snow Removal e
RESIOENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowiOg & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed con,tractor for
salting. Handyman services
also available. Free est.
248-489-5955. 313-868-1711

~
~

AFFORDABLE QUAlITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248fi~2H034

THE TILE LADY
Quality custom work.
Licensed Builder/Contractor.
18 years expo 734-637-8561

Tree Service e
•

... MICK & DAGO •••
Tree removal & trim-

ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lic & Ins, 248-926-2386

Affordable. CHEAP. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248_939-7416, 248-939-7420

TREE REMOVAL
AND FIREWOOD
(313) 912-6537

Wallpapering •

Plumbing' & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
All Paper Stripping and
Hanging. Get it Done Right
the First Timel Licensed &
Insured. 25 Yrs. Experience

Call Joe, 734-422-58.72

Get yourself ready for
Super Bowl With some

help from these
companies!

:.HAVE YOUR nOME n
10 PERfE(I10NI

For Information on how you can advertise
your business here call:

1·800·579· 7355

C'

. RESIDENTIAl!
COMMERCIAL CLEANINll

E:~p., thorough, dependable,
trustworthy. Insured. Ref.
avail. (734) 525-9877

Clock Repair •

Clock Repalr ..... AII Varieties
Grandfather, WaH, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five I__ ~=::::-~=--__
Mile, Redford, 313-255-1581

Drywall •

• DRYWAll FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.~ Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electncal •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WiringJRepairs
313-533-3800 24B-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRtCAl!
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Ucensed & Insured
600-253-1632

FAMILY ElECTRICAL· CUy
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Trusted National Brand
Small·Medium Size Repairs

Lie .-lns. -Guaranteed
734-451-9B8B

Hauling/Clean Up cD
A-l HAULING

-Move scrap metal, ciean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tior.. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We ciean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services avaiiable.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521'8B18

Home Improvement 8)
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,

TILING & MORE,
-Free Estimates -Lie. & Ins.

Call: 313·587-4997

VINCENT'S REPAIR SERVICE
Carpentry

Lic. & Ins.
24B-476-1052,24B-939-3161

Housecleaning cD
ALWAYS WITR PRIDEI

Personalized, detailed clean-
ing. Reliable, trustworthy staff.
Security screening. 25 yrs expo
Ins. & Bond provided. The Old
Maid Service. (248)478-3240

JB HOWARD CLEANING CO,
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-718~6027

LILIA CLEANING SERVtCE
We clean houses, apts. and
condos. References, bonded
& Insured. (313) 720-9478

Insulallon G
SiR INSULATION

Weatherize & Savel!!
Blanket, Blown, Caulk, Free
Analysis: Ins. (517) 404-7540.

Kitchens (I)
CUSTOM KITCHEN

& CUSTOM CABINETRY
All Types of Kitchen Reno-
vations Including Additions.
Licensed/lnsured. 25 Years
Exp. Call Joe 734-422-5872

Affordable, reliable, and
hardworking Polish

women.
Call for free estimate,

Junk Cars Wanled e
FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

fORD F150 FLARE SIDE 1996
Looks and runs super! $2829

TYME (734) 455·5566WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282·1700

FORD RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XLT, 4x4, Flareside, 4.0 V-
6, ,leather, low miles, $8,450.

JOHN RQGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Trucks for Sale •

CHEVY S-10 2001 Extended
cab, priced to sell, $7,995.

Fox ~~IXs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO RANGER 2002 Super
cab XLT, 27K, like new!
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) .742·0565CHEVY 8-10 2002 Extended
cab, 2 wheel drive, V-6, auto,
60,000 miles, new tires,
$8,200/besl. 734-699-2144

CHEVY SILVERADO 2000
Regular cab, 2WD, 73,000
miles, $8500. 313-515-5518

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002 Reg
cab, 8' bed, $13,450.

(kit/At
lIlJllalllelle _1'llI8l
YON H()m~trwm CfrMY fJ#!l1f

tlBB·372·9836

FORD RANGER 2004, low
miles, nice, must see, $9,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO RANGER XLT 1999,
cap, low miles, $6,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO SUPER CAB XLT 2004,
16K, $15,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CHEVY SILVERADO 2005
Reg. cab, 5K, $14,900.

GillyAI'lIlJl__

'i0lJt HiJmJIWwfI fJ!lIWy DM/tH'
1llltl-372·9tl36

FORO· F-150 XLT 1997, 4X4,
Vfi8, Auto, cap, 8 ft. box, very
clean, loaded. $7500. (734)
578-6240

K 8 GPainting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cleaning

• Plaster. Insurance Work

734-397-4489
cell: 734-578-4489
Askfor Ka1tIy or Jim

One Call Covers All • Free EstImates

A _e6 Tax Re//", (~
c:;.J ~ ...~ %""';. c:;.J

;4~ & 74* Sf!/Wtt!e
15751 FARMINGTON ROAD .. LIVONIA

'If Experienced! Prompt I ReHable
.. Re6$Or'lab!e Fees I Free Eetimat:$$

'~Opitfl Evenings and Saturdays
734-261-3Il100

Tax & Business Services
MICHAEL A. RUCINSKI fA

Managing Principal
mrucinski@hrblock.com

17199 Laurel Park Drive North. Suite #205' livonia, MI48152
734·542·9090 • FAX734·542·3190

www.hrblock.com/tbs
mrucin'ski@hrblock,com

Super Bowl Xl Kiosks Now Ol:'~nl
Summit Place Mal(. Waterford

,To Qfder: bllW fIlQVU!'I.OOllliilll<lb$• Order online 1IeffJlll Jan. 28, 2tXI6
sales$Vperbowlx~ll1ClI5l.ne1

(240) 160-4690. tIox (8011650-0913

mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
mailto:rucinski@hrblock.com
http://www.hrblock.com/tbs
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Mmr-Vans e
GMC SAFARI LT 2003, B pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY 1994 VILLAGER
Clean, 160,000 miles, loaded,

runs great, $1800.
248-349-0491

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded,1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 199B,
Power, dual sliders, runs &
looks great. 130,000 miles.
$3000. (734) 397-3738

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997 -
Clean, 103,000 miles, loaded,
runs great, $3800.

734-416-8249

Vans e
CARGO VANS

Several to choose from,
starting as low as $1995.

TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVY EXPRESS
2005 Cargo Van, $15,900.

OmyAt
lllU lalliCllll ClieVl'lll8l
YOM HOfMfOWf! C!;W)' {J(l$!?t

383-372-983&

DODGE RAM 1997 Conversion
Van, clean, $4,688.

Fox~I.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1997 CLUB XL
12 passenger, 94,000 miles,
V8, good cond, $3000/best
offer. 248-626-7527 ext 3120

FORD 1999 E350 - 12 passen-
ger, 63,000 miles, V8, good
condition, $4500/best offer.

248·626-7527 ext 3120

FORD E150 CLU8 WAGON
XLT 2003, fully loaded, 23K,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
GMC SAVANA 1996 Starcraft
Conversion High-top, TV &
leather, 60K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOy-
AGER 2000, Loaded, 79,000
miles, new tires, good shape,
will sacrifice. $4900/bes1.

(248) 722·1696

4 Whee! Drive •

CHEVY AVALANCHE IT 2005,
4x4, see the moon, $26,950.

(JrltyAt
lIlU LaIliCllllClie'_
lWif Ifomc,'I;.Wr. ClJmy [)17i1W

388-372-91136
CHEVY SILVERADO 2004
Extended Gab 4x4, 12K,
$19,950.

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,450.

OlllyA(lIlUlalliCllIl __

¥/Wf H(!m~t¢w!t thlJlylkll/tt'
1l83-312-9ll36

DODGE DAKOTA 2003 4x4,
crew cab, loaded, $14,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

DODGE RAM 2001 4x4, quad
cab, loaded, $13,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

DODGE RAM 2003 4x4,
Hemi, SLT pkg, $15,595.

.Fox EE"7.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2005 F150 LARIAT
Super 'Cab, 4x4. Senior
owned. 6,000 miles. Loaded.
$27,500. (517)540-9811

FORD RANGER. 2003
Supercab, yellOW, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill BroWn Ford

(734) 522-0030

4 Wheel Drrve e
GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, sliver lining $16,450

Only At
lIlU lalliCllIl CievrlllGl
iWJt HMMMl'M CiwJJ iJMkt

3llll·372·11836

Sports UIIIiIV •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, full power, only $9,995.

Fox:EEI.''l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUICK RENOE2VOUS CX
2004, gray, sharp, only
$12,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 45H500
CHEVY 2000 TRACKER

4 door, 4x4, loaded, 57,000
milas, good condltlan,
$6500. 248-642-3717

CHEVY 8LAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

CHEVY EQNOIX, 2005
$15,900.

OfilyAtlIlUlalliCllIl __
/tlNr Hoi'IWl/JWi1Q1!lW (lM}.V

3llll-372-9sa6
CHEVY SU8URBAN LS 1999,
V-B, dual air, fulipower, trail-
er pkg, loaded,'$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525-0900

CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 2001,
black, loadeq, 1 owner,
leather, 4x4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8U1CK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $25,900.

{WyAi'lIlUlalliCllIl __
il:v.if HbrMII)WIl (}frwy (jtMW'

3llll·312·933&
CHEVY TRACKER LT 2004,
12K,4 dr., 4x4, $13,900.

{):J/yAt

lIlU lallli:lle 8111'11'l11e1
~ H(II'II~lCwnC/l1WY IJiIiJWr

888-312-933&
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003
Extended, 3rd row, DVD,
$17,450

CHEVY TRAILBLA2ER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525'0900

CHEVY TRAILoLAZERS 2003,
4 to choose from.

On/rAtletllalliCllll __
X'Wt Hf1mtft!WfI ~y DMIV

383·372·933&
CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2004,
froni $16,450. 3 to choose.

{J/l~'Af
lIlUl1illIi:lIOClia'lI'lllel
Y!Wr fI..omtJlr;WfI CfJevy!JeGIM

88Il-372-9835

DODGE DURANGO· 2003, 2 to
choose from, 4x4, loaded,
$12,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866)865'8112

FORD ESCAPE 2004, aspen

ireen, only 9000 miles,
17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD ESCAPE HyoRIO 2005,
9,000 miles, $24,995. .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V~6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $8,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001,47,000 miles, great
condition. $9995/bes1.

(734) 458-8158

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, certified, clean, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD FREESTYLE 2005
Wagon, only 1800 miles,
burgundy, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030·
llMC ENVOY XL 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, Ilks
new, save! $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC 1964 Coupe De
Ville. 37,000 miles. Spruce
Blue. Excellent condition.
$9500. (248) 932-9114 oC•••'::

CHEVROLET CAPRfCE ••(1l75· -
White convertible, V~~lexc:.<,
condo $7400 (248) 5~5·13.11f· ~llYSLER 300M 2004,
ElDORADOS 1983 2 south· ;'(eather, chromes, power roof,
ern cars, needs repair. $17,888.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812 Fox ~.,r..

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

Sporls UIIIiIV e
GMC SUBURBAN 1999, Taupe
with Gray cloth interior,
93,000 miles, very clean, ask-
ing $9500/best 313-300-1426
GMC-ENVOY 2005, White
with Gray cloth interior,
32,000 miles, very clean.
Asking $16,750 or best offer.

313-300-1426

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR, 1998
White w/grey leather interior,
well maintained vehIcle, 2nd
Owner, third row removal seat
full power options, need to
sell. $8,250. 248-670'2550.
MAZOA TRIBUTE 2002 4WO,
one owner, black, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CO, 45K,
cleanest in state, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN·8UICK
734-525-0900

TROOPER LS 2000 White,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKON 1999 4x4, silver,
sharp,' one owner, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 45:H500

Sporls & Imporl'd Ii)

CHEVY CORVETTE 2005, 9K,
$41,900.

Oilt)'A!
lIlUlalliCllIlCilevl'lllel
YO!!l HfJmI'Jc;<,.'I1 ~'Y {Jnfer

883·312-11836
SUZUKI AERIO 2003, aulo,
air, sporty, great gas mileage.
$7,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

Anllque/ClasSic ...
Collector Cars W

BUICk Ii)
LESABRE 2002, blue, 1
owner, $8,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998, tan
leather, heated seats, only
$5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 Ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1995
4 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am·fm stereo, leather.
Great car at terrific price!
Newer tires. Recently detailed.
Squeaky clean! Classic ride!
95,000 miles. Drive in stylel

$6,000 - 734-591-7353
CADILLAC BTS 2000

Fully loaded, leather, moon,
$9879.

TYME (734) 455-5566
DEVILLE 1998, auto, air,
burgundy, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$25,900. Luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chevrolet (:I)
CAMARO,2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

CAMARO Z-2B 2000
Convertible, loaded, 50,000
miles, $12,900/best offer.

(248) 797-6584
CAVALIER 1998 2 Dr., air,
Auto, cruise, CD, ASS, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo.
Good cond, runs exc, 79,000
miles. $3,750. 248·399·8246

~' ~·America's
~~ .#Ivalue

Chevrolet Lowers Prices:
On Every Chevrolet

~9,s40r2i,420
2006 Trailblazer
Power windows, rear defog,
deep tinted glass, cruiBe, tift,
power wlndoWS/locks, locking
din., sun rool, XM Radio,
6 disc CO.

:Lou LaW--.
* CHEVROLETi1-866-385·8000

Chevrolel (:I)
CAVALIER 2003, $8,995.

(My-AtlIlUlalliCllIl __
'/m/f!hmetowli eMit; Deder

88Il-&72-93&8

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, auto,
air, 30K, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

IMPALA 2005. low miles,
$13,900.

MALIBU 2002
Auto, auto, exec. condo with

warranty, $4799.
TYME (734) 455-5566

MALIBU 2003 $9,900. 3 to
choose from.

OnJyAt
lIlUlalliCllIl_
f'imt Homt!oWt! (;M,y !JHIer

33&-372·1133&
MALl8U LS 1998

4 Or., air, Auto, pi, cruise, anti·
lock brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo. Runs and looks Great!

$2,200 - 734-771-2979

MALIBU LS 1998- Auto, air,
leather. $3,295
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU LS 2001, silver, 4 dr.,
only $4,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Chrvsler-Plymoulh •

CHRYSLER 300M 2005
limited, leather, chromes,
$23,995.

Fox :El:1.1'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER LXI 2002
Convertible, leather, top of
the line, $8,895.

Fox EII.Zls
.Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCORDE LIMITED 2003,
loaded, beautifUl. $11 A33.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

CONCOROE LXI 2000,
leather, 29K, $8,995.

Fox .JatlEZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PLYMOUTH BREE2E 2001
Not a lot of money wasted

on styling on this one!
Only $3399

TYME (734) 455-5566

PT CRUISER 2003
Bright blue, 18K, $13,800,

only $99 down!
TYME (734) 455-5555

PT CRUISER 2005, silver,
loaded, auto, $11,995.

Fox ~"ZZs
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodge •

AVENGER ES-1998 Exc.
cond., w/leather seats, sun~
roof, 58,000 miles, Silver,
cd/cassette player. $4500.

(734) 718-9338

NEON. 2000, New tires,
brakes, tie rods, starter &
more. 4 cyL, Am/fm cassette,
air. $3600. (313) 537-7758

Ford •

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1993
70k, original owner. Excellent!
V-8. New brakes & more.
$45001 best. SOLO
CROWN VICTORIA 2004, low
miles, like new, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garag.e kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT-SE-2001
4 door, aulo, a/c. Besl offer,

Must selll.
734-705-3614

EXPLORER 2001
4X4, auto, air, stereo, $5899.

TYME (734) 455·5586

FOCUS SE 2001, 4 dr:, red,
loaded, $6,888.

Fox~-&Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD F-150 PICK UP 1992
, Air, Auto. Many New Parts!

$2,500/best.
734-634'0181

FORD FOCUS WAGON 2001
Exec. cond., metalllc gold,
30 MPG, remote start,
62,000 miles, air, power
cruise, cd, stereo, must sell,
$5700. Troy: 248-625-5936,

248-770-6380

FREESTAR 2004, OVD,
champagne, only 24K,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FREESTAR 2004, limited,
black, leather, loaded, $18,695,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW!
Hard to getl Auto. leather,
$24.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

TAURUS SES 2003, moonroof,
loaded, certified, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda 8'
HONDA PASSPORT 2000
4X4, Tyme's direct price,

only $7800.
TYME (734) 455-5566

Hyund" (8
SINATA 2004

Auto, air, this week onry -
$29 down, $1061mo

TYME (734) 455-5566

KIA 2002 SINATA
Auto, air, great on gas I $3799

TYME (734) 455-5565

KIA 2003
Dark red beauty, auto, air,

$4899.
TYME (734) 455-5565

Jaguar I\)
X-TYPE 2002 • 3.0, only
22,000 miles, loaded, racing
green, ieather, moonroof, CO,
$18,900. 248-624-5432
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(*) Ell
Pontrac I\) Volkswagen •Jeep I\) Pontiac I\)

VW JETTA WAGON 200? (
VR6, 5 speed, 56,000 miles, i
owner, spotless. $11 ,9001besl
offer. Call; 218~593-8935 I'

VIBE 2004 Re-lease. $0 down,
$203/010. lease ends 03-08.
Silver with graphite interior.

248-202-1229

AZTEK 2003, black, 35K,
$12,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEROKEE SPORT 2001 4x4,
low mlles, won't last. $9,895.

Fox ~alls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 Volvo •
VISE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black. $13,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 VOLVO 1993 Model (ij:jW
Green. Loaded! Excellent ¢Pi),i
dition. 93,000 mfl6'si

. $5900/best. 313-330-3173

BONNEVILLE 2001· Leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 VI BE 2005, 1.8l, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450.

{ffily At
lIlU l1illIi:lIa _1'0181
fullr l1amiltmw Chew f!t»fqr

3llll·312·9335
AUTO CONNECTION

(56 yrs.ln the car business)
CARS & TRUCKS
Many Cars under

$2000 & 1500
Buy Here & Pay,Here
734-171-4743 or

313-538-&0" (2217)

FORD EXPLORER 1992 4X4;
6 cylinder, auto, 129,000,
miles, very rusty, runs great!'<,
$1250,248-417-8620 '
FORD TEMPO 1992 82,00r!
original miles, blue, 4 dr., auto;.
clean interior, new exhaust
11800/best. 734-216-2859 S
MACH 11972 No rust, engin~
& trans out of It, $1000. 1985
Jeep Ragoneer, newer engine.;
brand new tires, $1000/best,
734-716-3750 ..

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002,
leather, loaded, 4x4, $11,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

GRAND AM GT 2001
Show room cond., $3999.

TYME (7&4) 455·5556
Aulos Under S20gB G

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003,
auto, air, loaded, 4x4, $13,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112 GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe,

chromes, moons, loaded,
$11,900.

Saturn •

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LIMITED 2000

42,000 Miles, loaded. Like
new. garage kept. Well
maintained. Must see to
appreciate. $13,500

586-855-3287

OrIlyA!
lllU l_ Clie'1'lIIeI
Your H/JrtIIlIIJWt'! t;!JiNY {}OOftrr

883·312-9336 L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM GT 2004, black,
4 dr., $11,950 ..

, GlJlyA!
lIlU lalliCllll __
fullr H:JmfItoMI C!w.w.De3ftr

3llll-37H63&

SATURN Sl2 2002 Like new
cond., 38,000 miles, remote
starter & many options.

$8800/best. 248-622-9556
SATURN SPORT COUPE 2000

Garage kept since new,
complete service history. Was
going at $3850, changed my
mind, now first$410q takes.

TYME (734) 455-5565

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must se~! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LIBERTY SPORT 2002, black
beauty, $9,895.

Pox Ell.lls
Chryslel'-]eep

(734) 455·8740

GRAND AM SE 2004, V-6.
aUlo, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6. 4
to choose. From $10,495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Toyola eGRAND PRIX 2005, chrome
wheels, $15,950. 2 to choose.

(JflfyAf
lJIUl.alliCllll_1'lIIeI
Yell! HiJm~I/)WJt Chew (J,Wllr

888·312·933&

WRANGLER 2003, 6· cylinder,
auto, air, $15,995.

Fox :EL.'l.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CAMRY
1993, Good condition, Tan,
sunroof, 114,000 miles.
$2200. (248) 588-5764
COROLLA 2005, 21K,
$13,799.

lmcoln • GRAND PRIX GTP 2004,
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Our
Classified

.Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m"J;

800.579-SEU:; I

~

' '. (7355..}::..:·
If '..']'". ~

"""'.. ,,,pl'
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_. __ ..;;:;.'.":;':-._. _._ '. v. \
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888·372-l1836

CONTINENTAL 1999
leather, moon,

immacuiate,$5899
TYME (734) 455-5565

Volkswa~en •
CONTINENTAL 2002, one
owner, dla'mond white, 33K,
$14,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LINCOLN LS 2001

Sandstone wI tan leather,
power, moon. $5500
TYME (734) 455·5586

BEETLE GlS 2001, power
roof, all options, 39K, $10,888.

Fox ~.Z'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740TRANS AM 1099 V-8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JETTA-GL 2002, Manual, new
brakes, Thule rack, 65,000
miles. Great cond., $97001
best. John, (248) 545-4159 ~~~~~~~~~

Mazda Ii)
MAZDA 3 2004, moonroof,
15K, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
MPV ALLSPORT 1998, 4 X 4,
Two tone White wIG ray, 7 pas~
sengers. ABS, air, all power,
cruise, cd. tilt, Alloys. 110,000
miles. $5200. 248·709-6101

PROTEGE 5 2002 4 Dr., air,
alarm, auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes,:pw, ps,
am-fni stereo, sunroof.
60.5K miles. $11,500

313-937-8456

Merlillry Ii)
GRANO MAROUIS LS 1992

No rust, $2850.
248-553-4798

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MOUNTAINEER 1999

4X4, fully loaded. If gas goes
down, you'll be sorry you

missed this one! Only $3899
TYME (734) 455-5565

ALTIMA SE 2005, leather.
power roof, $18,995.

Fox Ell.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 g'o ;111)

_ .. ,'I<.. ". .. ~
.~

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WESTI.AND

Open f,IIonday&: Thursday 8·9
Tue5d~, Wednesday .

and FrIday 8-6

Pontiac •

AZTEC 2004, certified,
$13,450.

o!!tyAt
lIlUlalliCllIl Clie_t
Wwr Hr;fM!IJWf! (;/)$/}' tJt-Jlcr

888·372-963&.
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BIRMINGHAM
3 bedroom, 3,1 bath coloniaL Great kitchen w/Corian
counters, open to Ig FR w/gas frplG, MBR ste vi/cath
ceilings, WIG & lux bath, formal DR & FFL, Finished
basement, 2.5 car garage & brick paver patio
(B16BIR)246-642-8100 $599,000

WEST BLOOMFIELD Stately Brick Colonial
Located in the Hills of Chelsea Park. 4 BR, mstr ste
w/frplc, grand master BA, cherry stain kit ",,,!viaINs of
woods. Two-story family room, 2 staircases, 2 half
baths on FF private library. 3 car side entry garage.
(B9CHE) 248-349~5600 $719,900

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Well Cared For
Colonial with popular floor plart. 4 bedrooms. 3.5 baths,
finished basement, deck & private yard. Island kitchel1
w/pantry, GR w!vaulted ceiling, MBR w/dresslng area,
tub & shower. Nice location in great family SUb.
(B19HIC)246-524-1600 $460,000

ROCHESTER HILLS Beautifully Remodeled
Convenientiy located. Maple k,it cabs. Carlan counters &
recessed lighting. Warm & Inviting hardwood f!oo.rs
neutrai paint, great room setting w/gorgeous brick
fireplace & vaulted ceiling overlooking private yard
(B15GLE)246-652-8000 $439,900

Birmingham Chesterfield 1Wp. Clarkston Clinton1Wp. C,ommerce Twp. Fraser Grosse Pointe
248-642-8100 588-949-5590 248-620-7200 588-286-6000 248-363-1200 588-294-3655 313-886-5040

\c

Plymouth RO,chester Royal Oak Shelby1Wp; St. Clair Shores Sterling Heights Troy
734-455'5800 248-652·8000 248-280-4777 586·731-8180 559-778-8100 586-939-2800, 248-524-1600
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"(The) EyesOn Awards are a chance
to offer a premier award for design," ,
said Tom Gale, former head of design
at Chrysler and EyesOn Design Awards
leader. "It's an opportunity to gather
designers like really none other."

Concept cars to look out for -- that's if
they don't immediately grab your atten-
tion -- include the Ford Reflex, Ford F-
250 Super Chief, Infiniti Coupe
Concept, Hyundai HCD9 Talus, Dodge
Challenger Concept, Chrysler Imperial,
Buick Enclave, Mercedes-Benz Vision
GL 320 BLUETEC, Audi Sportjet and
Mazda Kabura.

Of course, the auto show gives enthu-
siasts an opportunity to get an advance
look at new and soon-to-be-released car
models.

So what's new and on view?
o 2007 Honda Fit, a subcompact

5-door hatchback.
o Lamborghini's resurrection of a car

icon, the Lamborghini Miura.

o DaimlerChrysler's new six-passenger
neighborhood electric vehicles.

o Mitsubishi Motors North America's
2007 Eclipse Spyder.

o Lexus' new LS luxury sedan.
o Toyota's much-anticipated Camry

Hybrid.
o Mercedes-Benz' GL-Class, a seven-

seat luxury sport-utility vehicle.
o Volkswagen's new GTI, new Passat

Wagon, and the Volkswagen Eos.
But if the more than 700 vehicles and

the accompanying technological and
design innovations don't manage to con-
vince you the auto show is a masterful
display of skill, then just consider the
behind-the-scenes action.

Cobo Hall provides 700,000 square
feet of exhibition space, but the auto
show's use of multi-tier exhibits brings
the display to a sprawling I million
square feet. '

Motor City's greatest show
Auto Show is ready to astound and amaze you

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

Charity Preview, a benefit for metropol-
itan Detroit children's charities, was a

, huge success.
Sure to astound you: those sleek,

clever, modish, you-can-hardly-believe-
your-eyes concept cars.

Such innovation is encouraged by the
auto show's design award programs,
including the Michelin Challenge
Design program and AutoWeek Design
Forum. New this year is the EyesOn

,\,l')e~Jgn Awards, which is associated
'with the Detroit Institute of

Ophthalmology.

The North American International
AutoSho'W filly not be dubbed "the
gre'atest show on earth."

BUl a,e event, which opened to the
general public iast week at Cobo
Conference & Exhibition Center, sure is
the greatest show in the land known as
the Motor City. •

The 2007 auto$~w,"VN?b~asb~ell
held in the DetrQitsince 1907, contin-
ues through today ~al). 22. The black-ti~

The Ferrari FXX (pictured left) and the lamborghini Miura (right). PHOTOS COURTESY OF NAIAS PLEASE SEE GREATEST ~ PC 7

, .

Concept cars take center stage at show,
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAFF WRITER
electric and hybrid models that may
only be a few years from incentives and
low-APR financing.

Or, that is, at least parts of them.
While it's very uncommon for a concept
car to make the leap to the showroom
floor (Dodge's Viper is one of the few
exceptions) many of the features and
accents on them are very likely to show
up in future production models.
, David Won<- "as the lead interior

designer for Nissan in Farmington Hills
for a concepi car called the Urge. He
said the vehicle is targeted directly on .
the youth market and the easy incorpo-

One of the highlights of the annual
North American International Auto
.Show is the parade of concept cars.

Sleek or boxy, futuristic or retro,
energy conscious or more powerful than
a locomotive, these glimpses into the
minds of auto designers are a popular
feature of auto shows everywhere.

This year features redesigns of the
Chevy Camara and Dodge Challenger,
the introducti@n of the red-hot Ferrari
FMX, Jeep's new Compass and several

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The look of serious off,road muscle is the goal of the Suzuki Dune concept vehicle. This redesigned Chevy
Suburban is ready for E-85 ethanol fuel, according to product specialist Iris. While she couldn't give her last
name, Iris is a Detroit native, graduate of Wayne State currently living in New York City.

ration of consumer technology into the
design was a major priority.

"It's a three-seat, rear-wheel drive
cOflvertible car,'" Wong said. "We've
eliminated cell phone power points so
electronics (phones and Mp3 players)
plug directly into the car a.ndtheir dis-
plays come up on console displays that
can be controlled on the wheel."

It also had to be safe. The car is tar-
geted at young drivers but this is the,
kind of car parents are likely going to
buy for their kids. ,

To that end, the Urge includes a rein-
forced roll cage and a centered third
seat in the back. He said the hardest
kind of impact to design against is the
side impact. The front and rear of a
car's passenger cabin are protected by
the engine and the trunk -- areas that
can incorporate crumple zones. With
the rear seat in the center of the car,
there's more metal between the passen-
ger and a colliding car.

The design has other advantages as
well. ,

"The rear passenger uiually sits in the
middle anyway,!'Wong saici. "There
they have abetfer view and tan be more
invQlved in. the conversation. "

Of co~rse, no one can buy an Urge
llondthey J~~tynever will. Concept cars,

he said, are opportunities for designers
and engineers to show that technologies
and theories ha~e g()od potentials. It
gives"creativenrind~a.¢j1iiit1'ge;tO.teit;il",

" ... ":" ",. .... :':"':" c"'. "::."'>~";" ':. ':.. :.il.':'

ideas both in terms of their functio~w
feasibility and their ability to interest
the public at venues like NAIAS. '

Cydney Martin is a cost-reduction:;;
manager with Johnson Controls inW?
Plymouth. Long after the concept~ are
part of the assembly line, it'sbcidQp.to
make sure tbey are worth including in
future iterations of a vehicle.

"The designers set all of the bells and:
whistles on a car wheU,\t,~~f)~;,intopro~~:'
duction," he said. "After,~,.f~W'years, ,
we assess if all of those'are'Utiliztlti, do
people care abow.~Ylflan~'YlJ\(ther .~r
not they'recompetiti'l~'" ':I'! ,'t: ".1":1

It's not j.u~t,tlJ¢l;!1;iil!r~e,l'~fgllPH91(iel-s
or the plagement of a c()nsoiei\i tJ1~'i
middle of the car, it's also about the
materials used. If the high-grade leat1:ler
isn't selling very well and competito~\; ,,' .
aren't offering it, it's going to be discbn-
tinued.'

"We make the cars cheaper to pro~¢y
but not so the consumer notices it," lS'.
Martin said. "We do resear()~ on ve~. "
cles that have been in thema~l;:et for~
few years." ',' }

Gary and Sandy Comellier of Plymouth enjoyed their evening at the Auto Show Charity Preview. He~., fl1l!f
share the stage with the Dodge Challenger. The Charity Preview raised almost $7 million dollars for lo~~1
charities.
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2006 Ford Fusion V6 SEL lives up to its billing
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Avanti NewsFeatures

The commercials are good.
The car zips through the urban streets, changing the

landscape from dull to modem and energetic.
Wow ...what is that car?

The car is the 2006 Ford Fusion V6 SEL, and while
it won't literally change the landscape, Ford hopes it
will change the sales landscape, pumping some life
back into a tired American mid-size car segment. It's
got a pretty good shot,

Also available as a four cylinder model, it's a good,.
looking car, inspired by the Ford 427 concept car.
From that it takes its three-bar grille and its attractive
trapezoidal multi-element projector beam headlamps.
From the front, the Fusion SEL takes an aggressive
look, with lines that flow outward from the hood. It
comes with fog lamps, 17-inch split-five-spoke alu-

. minum rims (16-inch wheels are the standard on the
four cylinder version), dual chrome-tipped exhaust,
and dual body-color power mirrors.

The SEL is powered by a 3.0 four-valve V6. It's rated
at 221 hp and 205Ib,-ft. of torque and that's plenty of
power; at 21/29mpg, the mileage is pretty good for a
V6, It's mated with a wide-ratio six speed automatic
transmission that shifts smoothly and quickly. The
result is good acceleration with power for passing and
merging.

The Fusion SEL is a fun car to drive, and that's say-
ing a lot for a mid-size car, It handles and comers well,
and the ride is smooth and quiet. It comes with a four-
wheel independent suspension system featuring SLA
(short and long arm design) with coil-over shocks,
rearward-facing lower control arms and a 24-mm sta-
bilizer bar in front and a multi-link system in the rear
with a 17-mm stabilizer bar. The Fusion is equipped
with rack-and-pinion steering, with its gear mounted
to the sub-frame. It's a good system that makes the

Call Toll Free
\-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953'223Z

Walk-In Ollice Hours:
Monday- Friday,8:30 a.m.105 p,m,
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

5unday
5:30 p,m. Friday
Sunday Real £slale
5:30 p,m, Thursday
Thursday
6 p,m, Tuesday
Thursday Real [stale Display
3 p,m, Monday

2006 Ford Fusion V6 SEL. Vehicle class: Mid-size. Where built: Hermosillo, Mexico. Mileage: 21 city I ,~
29 highway. Base price: $21,710. Price as tested: $25,650 .. "

Fusion easy to maneuver, The optional anti-lock
brakes (the "anti-lock" part is optional .. not the
brakes) are excellent, but really should be included as
standard equipment.

Unlike some mid-size cars, the Fusion is comfort-
able and roomy, both front and rear. You can comfort-
ably fit two tall adults in the 60/40 split rear seats,
and all the optional leather seats are comfortable with
good support, Plus, your rear seat passengers get the
convenience offold out center cupholders, There's a
good amount of room in the trunk, too, Grocery shop-
ping will be a breeze .. at least once you're out of the
store.

The instrument panel is easy to read, and logically
laid out. The Fusion SEL comes with cruise control,
power windows, locks and mirrors, keyless entry,
leather-wrapped steering wheel with integrated audio,
cruise control and climate switches, automatic climate
control, and six-way power driver's seat,

In addition to the leather seats, the major options
available on the Fusion SEL include heated front seats,
traction control, power moonroof, and a "safety" pack-
age that includes side air curtain and anti-theft alarm,

The standard audio system is an AM/FM/CD sys- _
tem with four speakers, You can upgrade to what Ford .:;;,.
terms an "audiophile sound system." That'll cost you ,-:;,
420 bucks, and get you a six-disc changer and four ."
more speakers. Both systems will play mp3 coded
discs. The audiophile system fills the car with great
sound. An optional navigation system would be a nice
offering,

As for safety features, the Fusion comes with side
impact protection, child latch safety system and a pas-,:
sive anti-theft system. The key is new, too. It's an inte-
grated key fob that includes the release switches for . M .

the doors and trunk, and panic alarm, Hi •.:

The 2006 Ford Fusion SEL starts at a bit under :::
$22,000. Add the safety package, puddle lamps, heat-,;.":,,
ed seats, anti-lock brakes, traction control, leather .,'c;-
seats and audiophile sound system and you're at $25, : .,.
000, That's not bad for a mid-size that's as fun to drive HI,
as the Fusion.

Ford may have found a car that can live up to its ' ~'
commercial.

Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com.
.J:.
d.

.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
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Ford's Edge, Shelby Convertible, Concepts

1h. Ford Edge debuted at the NAIAS with a bold three-bar grille similar to the Ford Fusion midsize sedan.
. "!he Edge is powered by a new 250-horsepower 3.5-liter V6 with a 6.speed automatic transmission.

: Last week in Detroit Ford debuted
its Edge crossover SUV, a Shelby
aT500 convertible and two other excit-
i~g concepts.

: Aimed to compete in the hot
cirossover SUV market, the Ford Edge
debuted at the NAIAS with a bold three-
bar grille similar to the Ford Fusion
midsize sedan. "Edge underscores the
bold, American design direction for all
~ord vehicles going forward" said Mark
¥.ields, president, The Americas, Ford
Motor Company.
: The profile is emphasized by a raked

windshield and a fastback hatch with an
integrated spoiler, while the high belt-
lines and the wheels are pushed out to
the far corners of the vehicle deliver an
~ggressive stance.
: "Edge also is packed with Ford

innovation-from its panoramic glass
[pof and laptop-friendly center console
to a fuel-saving engine and advanced
liafety features," said Fields. Edge is,

11je convertible version of the Ford Shelby GT500
Wj>s also unveiled, powered by a 475-horsepower
5.4-liter supercharged va engine with a 6-speed
manual transmission.

II

S Plan Special tease
24mo ~149~~~IY .. per mo,

with $1l.l5G dOWfl~

The Reflex concept is powered by an advanced diesel-electric hybrid engine with next-generation lithium·ion
batteries. J Mays, Ford's group vice president of design and chief creative officer, described the Ford Reflex
concept as the latest exploration of the American small car.

powered by a new 250-horsepower 3.5-
liter V6 with a 6-speed automatic trans-
mission for both improved performance
and fuel economy. Available all-wheel

drive is tuned with an emphasis on per-
formance.

The interior features seating for five
or the ability to carry objects up to 8
feet long with the rear seats and the
front passenger seat folded. The center
console is configurable for different·
storage needs and can accommodate a
laptop computer. The available
panoramic Vista Roof features a tilt-
and-slide front panel and a fixed rear
glass panel for an open feel.

The convertible version of the Ford
Shelby GT500 was also unveiled, pow-
ered by a 475-horsepower 5A-liter
supercharged V8 engine with a 6-speed
manual transmission, making it the most
powerful Mustang ever produced.

Carroll Shelby and the Ford Special
Vehicle Team combined modern tech-
nology with classic Shelby performance

"The best news
about the 61 It's a

screaming bargain."

S-Plan priced at only

$14,272"
"Best New Car" -

Cars Under $17,000
Wi!!' AC. CO Player & more.

Stkl106m95
~Klpjjnger' s 12103

274 H.P,
Turbocharged

AWD 6 Speed Sport
Sedan!

Several Available!

S Plan Speciallntro Lease:
39mo $199
~m!y.• par mo.

with $2200 down~

Just Announced -
Special lntfo Lease

Program!!Auto, Moonrcof, CD, (> Pass
Seating & mere, Stk.#06m237

elements to create the newest version of
the Shelby GT500 including the famous
Cobra logo, Le Mans racing stripes and
Shelby name.

Concepts Across the Spectrum
J Mays, Ford's group vice president

of design and chief creative officer,
described the Ford Reflex concept as
the latest exploration of the American
small car. Interior seating includes two
front seats and an innovative rear seat
that can fit two children, one adult, or a
baby within an attachable integrated

mph in less than 7 seconds.
The design features reverse butterfly

doors, solar panels in the headlights and
taillights that recharge the hybrid-elec-
tric,battery, and solar panels in the roof
that power electric fans to cool the inte-
rior when the vehicle is parked.

On the other end o~ the spectrum,
the Ford F-250 Super Ch ief con-
cept is a bold American flexible-fuel
vehicle that can run on hydrogen, E85
ethanol or gasoline.

. The exterior design is inspired by
the classic American Super Chief loco-
motive, the headlights repeat the check-
ered design of the glass roof, and the
grille is a new interpretation of the Fon!
three-bar grille design.
The profile is emphasized by the high
beltline and small window graphics, the
tailgate is hinged to both sides and bold
fender flares cover 24-inch wheels and
tires.

The interior features American wal-
nut, brushed aluminum, and rich brown
leather. The ceiling is coffered in the

1

I
\
I
i

The Ford F·250 Super Chief concept flexible-fuel vehicle takes its design inspiration from the classic American
Super Cbief locomotive. The oversized rear seats are inspired by spacious club chairs and rear ottomans raise
up out of the floor.

baby seat.
The Reflex is powered by an

advanced diesel-electric hybrid engine
with next-generation lithium-ion batter-
ies and is expected to deliver up to 65
mpg and accelerate from zero to 60

style of classic railway viewing cars,
the oversized rear Seats are inspired by
spacious club chairs and rear ottomans
raise up out of the floor.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF NAIAS

North American
CarlTruck of the Year

In a single automaker sweep, the
Honda Civic and Ridgeline pickup took
both awards last week in Detroit. The
Japan-based automaker was the big
winner at the first press conference on
the floor of the 2006 North American
International Auto Show ill Detroit as
the Civic and Ridgeline were named car
and truck award winners, respectively,
for 2006.

This is the first time in the 13-year

North American' Car of the Year, the Honda Civic

history of the NorthJAmerican Car and
Truck of the Year (NACTOY) awards
that a single car brand won in both cate-
gories. Honda executives beamed over
their twin wins, and they also seemed a
bit shocked at the history-making occa-
SIOn.
"We certainly hoped for one [award];
we didn't expect two," said Jon Mendel,
senior vice president of automotive
operations at American Honda Motor
Co. "I dOll't know how you top this."

The awards come just a week after
American Honda reported a 12th
straight year of annual sales increases
in the U.S. American Honda also sells
vehicles under the Acura brand.

The Civic, which for years has been
America's top-selling small car, was re-
engineered and restyled for an eighth-
generation in the 2006 model year. With
a Startillg manufacturer's suggested
retail price of $14,360, the Civic won
over Ford's new Fusion sedan by just
40 points.

Specifically, the tally from an inter-
national group of automotive journalists
showed the Civic received 244 points,
while the Fusion received 204 points
and the Pontiac Solstice roadster gar-
nered 134 points.

In the truck category, Honda's
Ridgeline pickup had a commanding
point total over the other finalists.

With a starting MSRP of $27,700,
the Ridgeline is Honda's first pickup
and received 296 points from the jour-
nalists.

It was followed by the Nissan Xterra
SUV with 120 points and the Ford
Explorer with 119 points.

The NACTOY awards are unique
because they are not given by a single'
publication, radio or television station.
Rather, they are given by 49 automotive
journalists from the United States and
Canada.

Winning vehicles are selected based
on such factors as innovation, design,
safety, handling, driver satisfaction and
value for the dollar. To be eligible vehi-
cles must be "all new" or "substantially

'f
.\
I
i

North American Truck of the Year,
the Honda Ridgeline

changed" from the previous model.
Dozens of 2006 vehicles were eligi-

ble, but NACTOY jurors whittled the
field down to 14 cars and 14 trucks on
which they voted. Each juror had 25
points to assign for the car category. and
another 25 points to assign for the truck
category. .

Since the awards began, domestic
automakers had won the North
American Car of the Year six times.
Japanese automakers have won three
times, and European automakers have
won four times.

On the truck side, domestic
automakershave won North American
Truck of the Year eight times. Japanese
companies have won three times and
European automakers have won twice.

PHOToS COURTESY OF NAIAS

http://www.hometownlqB.com
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Chevrolet Tahoe
Hew TIJi!-si:E: Tahoe SUVwill also
come with hybrid drive that boosts
fuel efficiency 25 percent. TIle Tahoe
f-·lybrid gOES on ,2Ile next year,

Ford Reflex Concept
M\lano~d die'iei·eiectric hybl'id
engine. 65 II',pg; solar pands,
InAatBbie safety-bdt and airbags

Toyota Camry
hlewand irnprovi;.,rj 8<::3LSeHer
'.Mil be availilbi,i;' (1 iwbiid brlY1 i.'l'i

we:. I!.C:ompL2:t!;;iy F:~t\,lt'd 01ld reo
engll1>?E::Kd tOr rh~ 2U06 model year,

Dodge Caliber
Caiiber replaces the Neon with
a five-door cro~$OVeLA new
fOlJr-cylindef en'Jlne and CVT
trar.smissj()n [,<)1" bel sJving"

Volvo C30 Concept
A 2-dc}Qf, 4"f:Klssenger coupe
power.e.d by a turbocharged five·,
cylinder €flgine. 260 HP, 6 speed"

DodgeCha
A 6.1~iit:>r H~nii \
horsepower. Six-sp.
tr-3f1smi'o$ion.

I)dO,-,wJe Fir ~;k,:\';;beneath the
ThE:- f<a[$o kr'iown ~~ thE: 1<'lZZ,

1$;'010 in Jap,·n dnd is designed f,:A
in-city drivin9

Hyundai HCD·9 Talus Concept
file Hyund'ii HG':'S j,:d'-.Efutuk

b' r,V'T/L~I'~

BMW Z4 Coupe Concept
New JOkllter, inliil2, $,x~c/Ir\je:'
engine. 255 hOf:;epOWE:j', Tor.- 5f-:-E:E::d
15) Eh:.etri!:21h}/</01 ~)tE,·:cnr?
~nd high-r-lerforrr2n(e brak2'~

Jeep Compass
f!.. corr,pact SUV with 4x4 ~:apobility
and a iQng !i$tofsafE'tvf.;~atures and
interior fiexibiiity

iUXiH/ ~I.)V A 325·hcrse::.-'Ov-t2l"
1 '/3 rL5, ad:aDti~it
':),1"(;1='1:',,;:; c1dyVSl-::,ki2t'ide h.,:,ight

Lincoln MKX
r~.'jtures turnl!!'; he~d!.:lrnps,a
panCi!',FYli,:,:;i:~i$'5:,ori heated and
CC-(,!i::---:: h:,!":t ~>",~t:::{lie<Jted rear :,2ili;',

""rd C1 'i <lc} fio :;y5t8t'n.

Mini Traveller
A stati()n vl/agor. v~miQIl of th0
Mini. ThE~seats ,Jre 3IJSpf:nd€d Th€'
dashbo8rd free-hove-nnq
l~rCI'lt ':.eat:; t:) ,;ide/re-ar.

Kia Soul Concept
/\ G..:>ssoverutliityvehicie geQred
tovvord an activ2IitBstyle-, Drawer in
rear for wet or rnuddy items

Here are some of the great new products introduced at the North American
International Auto Show in Detroit this week. Like them? Don't like them? Love
to have one of them? We'd like to know. Please visit www.HometownLife.com
and look for the Newspaper Association of America 2006 Dream Car of the Year
Sweepstakes banner-or log on at www.naa.orglautos and give us your opinion.
You will automatically be entered to win the 2006 Pontiac Solstice Roadster.
Who knows? Youjust might drive away with your own dream car!

. ,

., i

.' ,..,

1.1

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Open to legal u.s. residents 18 and older currently f<'siding in the 50 United States and
the District of Columbia. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited. Limit one entry per person and per household. For
complete Official Rules, eligibility and prize description, go to www.naa.org/aulos. Begins January 16,2006, and ends
January 31, 2006. Sponsor: Newspaper Association of America.

;

,,

OE08:404720 .:' i.,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.HometownLife.com
http://www.naa.orglautos
http://www.naa.org/aulos.
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~. ~00l@l&DK,(C»lR<JElR< jp',lDlJD)ITJElBlli\lUJEffir;;. 4.0 V-6, automatic, air, trailer tow
pkg. AM/FM 6 CD audiophile sound~j system, running boards, adjustable

pedals, power moonroof, reverse
8 sensing. Stk# 6T5099. WAS $32,920

~

_A.Plan~c;),£lc;)00
= Lease ijtJij 24 mos

(;:j . .

o
~1'
~ 3.0L 24V V6, automatic, air, anti-lock

brakes. AM/FM CD stero with
premium sound, 17" aluminum

wheels, Stk# 6C7045

See Tbe All New

~

1~0)mJ]J)]FlOOI[CQ)!f
20 Available!

3.0 24 valve V-6, automatic, air, ASS,AM/FM6CD~t~~~,
sterring wheel audio controls, dual front powers.eat$.Srd

row seat, leather seting, Stk#6T0071. WAS$27,81~

::::::~8cD~}!~lf'
;~_{j:tJ~iTi:~~:'~::-1:rLi:~d~-I-~<3

~@®@ Wp]~® ~~~ ~1UIPEJR(CAmRT
5.4 v-a, 4 speed automatic, air,

trailer tow pkg, 7200 Ib GVRW, AMI
FM CD w/satellite radio 6 mo.

service, fog lamps Stk# 6T6169.
WAS $33,350

A.Plan~0 CJ(Q\00
Lease U'U \V 24 mos

~Iffi(ffirk: 1iiWlTi~~/i\N~ rf'1,(f)i.1f.· ~TOil
CJ I)!J I)!J W iJ,VJ.J. 1.81 ~ .!J,& J.\,& \J ~ \Y .UJ ~ J!r ~

4.0 V6, 5 speed automatic,ASS, AM/FM6 CD
stero, air, power drivers seat, rear defogger, /
rear spoiler, traction control, interior upgrade ,_

pkg. leather,scaning anti-theft system
Stk# 6C6030 WAS$23,455

•A.Plan~c;) RQ00 .·.A.Plan~c;}<i1.Cil 0(D >'"
Lease 0C0 U 24mos ,Lease Lj2)d24mOf>

\,;,'i'[;';;I¥ll'·;j[:1~i\)d ;J,\:'iI1,i¥'rJ,I,i1,\i,jrl)Jit1·••.•.,..J,:; •.J ,.,.', r '.•.•.' III;~I~'~~~~~~{~d.llli~~~~!~~ ill~~,~ r:~~jt~
NORTH BR S

Air. pw, pi
Stock #P19326

9K. save thOusands ot! new'
Stock #6T1189A

$19, 99!J1°
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~1;Irt~en semi-trailers are needed to
c~y the 75,000-plus yards of carpet
u~d for the exhibits -- enough carpet to
cover the length of 75Qfootb<,!1lfields.
Tile theatrical lighting and s01;lndequip-
"m~t that enhances the auto show experi-

e~ee req1;liresenough electricity to power
a ~O hornes for a year. '
j~r, eating th,e Sh,0,w itself ,ta,kesabout 10
",;,-eks,and more than 1,500 carpenters,
stl\'gehands, electricians, riggers and
irhnworkersworkfull-time to set up and
dipnantle the displays.

\1$Towthat'~at)l,ree-ring circus plus.

~~~~metOwnlife.com
" ,

Lincoln's 2007 MKX Luxul':y".
CUV, MKS Concept

The 2007 Lincoln MKX luxury
crossover and the Lincoln MKS provide
a look at the future design direction of
Lincoln.

Offering the luxury, comfort, and
convenience that would be expected
from a luxury car, the 2007 MKX luxu-
ry crossover-utility vehicle (CUV)
offers features such as adaptive front
lighting, a Panoramic Vista Roof, heat-
ed and cooled front seats, heated rear

ror the exhaust tips at the rear.
Inside, the MKX features a comfort-

able interior that officials said is the
quietest Lincoln interior yet offered.
Interior trim includes satin-nickel
accents on the steering wheel, center
console and door panels, as well as gen-
uine wood trim on the dash, steering
wheel and door panels. The large, legi-
ble gauges have a look inspired by pre-
cision watches.

The MKX is powered by a 250.horsepower 3.5·liter V6 engine combined with a 6.speed automatic
transmission. .

seats, a 14-speaker THX Certified audio
system and DVD navigation.

The MKX is powered by a 250-
horsepower 3.5-liter V6 engine com-
bined with a 6-speed automatic trans-
mission. It has an intelligent all-wheel-
drive system tuned with an emphasis on
luxury performance and' confidence in
all-weather driving. With unibody con-
struction and four-wheel independent
s1;lsp~nsion,.th~:MKX is tuned to pro-

."',,'vide,a comfortable cideand a confident
driving experience.

The exterior design is defined by a
high beltline with chrome trim at the
base of the window graphic and on each
side-view mirror. The accentuated
wheelwells highlight 18-inch wheels
that are positioned out at the ends of the
vehicle, producing short front and rear
overhangs. The clean front fascia wraps
around to the side of the vehicle. Fog
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The-:z007 Saturn Vue Green line hybrid SUV
r:

priied hybrid SUV, the 2006 Ford
E~ape Hybrid.
. paturn General Manager Jill Lajdziak

estimated fuel economy of the SatUrn
Vue Green Line of 27 miles a gallon in
city.driving and 32 mpg on the highway,
which compares with 22127 mpg in a
gas-only four-cylinder two-wheel-drive
Vue with automatic transmission. The
hybrid Vue has front·wheel drive only.

While the Vue uses an electric motor

and nickel-metal hydride battery pack to
supplement a 2.4-liter Ecotec four-cylin-
der engine with, 170 horsepower, the Vue
cannot run beyond a few seconds solely
on electric power. The Ford and Toyota
Hybrids can run for extended periods on
electric power.

Rather, the Vue's hybrid system is
designed to supplement the gas engine,
via extra launch power as a driver starts
up from a stop, as well as via additional
power for passing maneuvers.

The Vue does save gas by turning off

the gasoline engine when the vehicle
comes to a stop, say at a stoplight. The
engine starts automatically when the
driver lets up on the brake pedal.

GM officials have called the Vue sys-
tem a simpler hybrid technology than
that of competitors like Toyota. As a
result, the Vue system adds about $1 ,500
to the price of the,vehicle vis-a-vis the
$3,000-pl].lscost for the more complicat-
ed Hybriq Synergy System of Toyota.
they said.

The second hybrid SUV from GM,
the 2008 Chevrolet Tahoe, has a more
robust hybrid system that does allow the
vehicle to operate solely on electric
power, when possible.

When'it debuts in about a year and a
half, the Tahoe Hybrid and its twin,
GMC Yukon Hybrid full-size SUVs will
become the largest hybrid vehicles on
the market.
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Future Lincoln Design Direction
Peter Eorbury, executive director of

design, North America; Ford Motor
Company, described the Lincoln MKS
concept car as a strong indication of the'
design direction for Lincoln and the
brand's next flagship sedan.

Described as expressive yet refined
styling, the MKS begins with a modem
interpretation of the classic Lincoln ~,
grille, combining the witterl'all stY1~witli::
the signature crqsshatch star. Thl;lLED:j
adaptixe ,front}i~N~. \Viap p4~~)llt03,~
fenders finishe'<1wlth in'setgrill~s at the':E
rear ofthe fenderi1!lewh~1$,~ave five:;;
primary spo~esandfiveQffs~tspokesin~~
contrastingpo\i§~~d~n~~(\POr-bI~§ted j~
alloy finishes. .•.....;'. ..';., .' i~

", ",<".,.:-,'- ,'>:,",);,,>', ""-,~"",,:,",,."I' .
The MKSisl?()\¥er~41'>Y a 3fSchorse:;;

power 4.4-liter 32"valveV8, with a 6- j::
speed automatic transmission and a11- c'~

'.

Described as expressive yet refined styling, the MKS concept begins with a modern interpretation of the
classic Lincoln grille. The MKS is powered by a 315.horsepower 4.4·liter 32-valve V8, with a 6-speed
automatic transmission and all~wheel-drive .

Standard equipment for the 5-seat
MKX includes 8-way power front seats,
power lumbar adjustment for the front
seats, reclining s'eatbacks for the rear
seats and removable dividers in the cen-
ter console to adjust the storage space
for various uses.

Safety equipment includes
AdvanceTrac with Roll Stability
Control, six airbags and the Safety
Canopy system with rollover detection.

,/'~-

wheel-drive. Equipment includes heated ~;
and cooled front seats, a panoramic glas~;:
roof, and DVD audio surround sound;

>:<.'system ..
The dash panel and upper doors are.

wrapped in Oxford Grey suede, the
gauges are large and legible, and the
instrument panel is framed in genuine
Silvered Birdseye maple.
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Chrysler Revives Two
Ve.nerable Names

.Desperate Housewives star Eva
Longoria deClared that she's "desper-
ate" for Chrysler's new Imperial formal
sedan concept. The petite television star
of the ABC network program made her
remark after riding onto the auto show
floor stage in the roomy back seat of
the Rolls-Royce-styled Imperial.

Dodge (:hallenger concept

But just as much media attention
went to the bright, metallic orange
Dodge Challenger concept coupe that
debuted at the same auto show press
conference. In fact, of the two concept
cars with famous names from
Chrysler's past, company officials are
most likely to put the Challenger into
prodw::tion, according to industry
sources.

Trevor Creed, senior vice president
of design at DaimlerChrysler's Chrysler
Group, said both concepts used the
underlying platform from the 2006
Chrysler 300C. But for the Imperial, the
overall length of the car was stretched
17 inches, while for the Challen,ger, the
length was reduced by 4 inches.

The tall, striking, rear-wheel-drive
sedan has four individual seats.
Passengers sit nearly 7 inches higher in
the Imperial than they do in the 300C,
said Tom Tremont, who oversees
Chrysler's advanced design studios.
They enter easily, because rear doors
are rear-hinged, not front-hinged as in a
traditional car. Power comes from
Chrysler's 340-horsepower, 5.7-liter,
Hemi V8.

Chrysler's Imperials were memo-
rable as large, formal sedans in the
1930s and '50s.

The Challenger was popular in
America's muscle car era of the late
1960s and 1970s. Creed said the new,
rear-wheel-drive Challenger concept i~
drew its inspiration especially from the::
original Challenger that debuted in.E·
1970. It is the model most sought after-;::
by collectors. :'t;

The characteristic wide-mouth grill~';
is there. So are the rectangular tailpipes);.
and pistol-grip shifter. Even the~l~
Challenger's black racing stripes on the~
hood are on the new concept. But:t'
instead of being done with paint, the , I;:

I, , ", J'~
stripes on the concept car are exposed;,;;
carbon fiber. "~~

Chrysler Imperial concept
~::

The four-passenger Challenger COn-J'
cept also has six manual speeds, rathed;
than the four speeds of the original car.l
The single, large rear taillight is illumi~'2
nated by diffuse neon in the concept. •.~;:

The Challenger concept is powered :;:.
by Chrysler's 425-horsepower 6.l-litet J~
HEMI V8 whose deep tones were hear~
at the press conference. Chrysler offi-'(::'
cials said the car should go from O-to-:i~
60 miles an hour in 4.5 seconds, which.;;
is on'par with many sports cars, and top!::
speed is 174 mph. .' !~
"This is the faithful reincarnation of a "G
muscle car legend," Creed said.·~;;
If given a final OK for production, the
Challenger could be in showrooms by
the 2009 model year.
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